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Afifo^own
MHMhMlHr Juvtnito OtMg* ^  

■ M t tw s « « a i ^  a t •:M In Tink* 
ar ta S . A  (iril H tenduK* of th« 
n a o b o n  ta bopod for m  plana
win bo wotkod out for the cominx 
■oaooa't actlTlttet.

Andirtob WwA^oot M4«, V. F . 
W , It bovine *  foil donee tomor> 
row ovaniac ot^oMit o’clock ot the 
peot homo. Toe Gorpenter'o Quor- 
U t orttMOtro will fumiah muaie 
for dondnx, and door pricca will 
bo awarded.

F n B k  Vooaeto, Jr ., of S Alpine 
atraot, and hia buddy. Raymond 
Lamolra, of Briatol, have enliated 
in the U. 8. Navy and went t o . 
SpTtnclIeld. Maaa.. today to take 
their phyalcal iexamlnationa. Both 
wore owimminx athra In Hixh j 
aehoot, "Bobby" Vottolo at Man* 
cheater and Lemaire at Briatol.

PYienda have received carda 
from Mr. and Mra. Joseph Naret- 
te of 2S Maple atreet, who are 
spondlnx four months in Europe. 
Both were bom in Italy and have 
broUiers and sisters living there. 
At the time of writing they were 
In PYonce. Miss Uouise Naretto 
who accompanied her parents Is 
expected home shortly.

Duplicate bridge will be played 
this aveninx at eight o'clock in . 
Tinker hall. Winners in last week's 
aeaaion were; North-South. Mary 
Dunphy and E liabeth  Walker and 
B e t^  Dsiadus, 96; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Un|yrer tied at 9R with 
WIlHam Colter and Jam es L. Bak-1 
er.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
League wil meet this evening at 
th ^ o m e  of Mrs. Richard NIese of 
4T Bdgerton street. New members 
wU be welcomed.

Edward T. O’Dwyer, Jr., son of 
M .̂ and Mra. Edward T. O'Dwyer 
of 378 Oak street. Manchester, 
has entered Bryant College in 
Providence, Rhode Island, for the 
Fan term. He Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school.

The class of 1951 of the Man- 
chseter Green School recently held 
doctiona for class officers. The 
offleera elected are as follows; 
President, Robert Buckley; Vice 
President. Sandra Woltertdorf; 
8ecretsu7 ,-Lynne Hallin; Treasur
er. F d ln  CJohen; Class Historian, 
Ronald Larsen.

Chapter 1094. Women of the 
Mooae, will hold its regular meet
ing tonight a t eight o'clock at the 
W hite Eagle hall on North street. 
RefrsMiments will be served, fol
lowed by a  social.

Two more cases have been added 
to  tomorrow’s Town Court docket. 
Eliegr Tedford; 40, of 26 Knighton 
atreet. will be.presented for intoxi
cation and breach of the peace, 
while Jcriui Ellis, 49, of Stafford 
Springs, will answer to a speeding 
coimt.

Wednesday night Grand Chancel
lor Charles Chamberlain of the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut, 
Knights of Pythias, paid an offi
cial viMt to Memorial Lodge No. 
38. Grand Master a t Arms Buttrey 
and District Deputy Grand Chan
cellor Arthur Edwards . accom
panied him. The Grand Chancellor 
sp<Ae on the progress and alnui of 
the Grand LMge, Knights of Py
thias. throughout the domain of 
Connecticut, including the dedi
cation of the Pythian center in 
Cheshire leptember 17. At the 
does o f the meeting refreshments 
were served.

lEttntins IfpraUi FR roA T , SEPTEBIBBR « .

Voting Booth Demonstration South SchooFs 
Flower Exliibit

Beautiful Display Is 
Arranged by Students; 
Some of the Features
South school was the scene of 

florsi festivity recently when the 
pupils of Mrs. Gwendolen Hurl's 
room staged a flower show. Both 
second snd ^ Ird  grade children 
entered enthusiastically Into the 
project and each student prepared 
an exhibit which was displayed in 
the kindergarten. The children

were so pleased with the spscUcls 
that many hurried horns a t noon 
to Invite their parents snd friends 
to see the beautiful diaplay. Many 
of them took advantage of the op
portunity and were amaxed and 
delighted with the originality and 
taste shown by the chUdren.

There were five different class
ifications: the most original; ar
rangements with figurines; deco
rated toye; garden flowers b^^on- 
tainers, and wild flower arrange- 
menta, Some of the outstanding 
exhibita were: scenes showing a 
man cleaning up his yard, a ranch, 
a playground, an Indian home, 
wild animals In the forest; bride 
dolls with botiquets, s  wagon deco
rated with snapdragons, corsages, 
nosegays, and bouquets artistically, 
arranged.

Blue and red ribbons were given

to both boys and girla in sack 
class snd ths winners ware: 
Brewster Harding, Richard Lead- 
better, Johanna Richmond, Nancy 
Tleman, Jam es Larson, Barry 
Chambers, Susan Nieae, Noraen 
Cowles, Robert Carlson, Jenetto 
Frazer, Reynold Caleen, Norman 
Gagnon, Sandra McKenney, Alma 
Scott, Peter Zagllo, and all exhibi
tors received a lollypop.

Later the flowera were moved 
out of'doore and pictures were tak
en Iv  Ray Dwyer.

Judges of the flower show were 
Mrs. . Anna McCann and Miss 
Hazel Lutz.

The marriage of Miss Ann Bush 
of 179 Oakland street and Theunia 
Werkhoven of Rockville will take 
place tomorrow morning at l l ;3 h  
at St. Bridget’s church.

ROASTING CHICKENS
“I don’t know how you get your chickens so clegn ”  

people tell us. “I put them right in the oven without 
even washing them.” Yes, they are easy to prepare* and
they are also economical and delicious.

/

ROGER OLCOTT
403 W EST CENTER STREET TELEPH O N E 7 « 8

Mrs. John M. H.vde (sitting) Mrs. Betty B . Dorr (standing)

Mrs John M. Hyde and Mrs. 
Betty B. Dorr are members of the 
Voters Service committee of th e , 
League of Women Voters of Man
chester who will demonstrate the 
use the voting machine tomor
row in Marlow's Department store.

Mrs. Charles E. Jacobson, Jr., | 
Voters Service chairman for the 
League, urges Manrhe.iter resi
dents to become familiar with the | 
machine snd to cast their votes  ̂
during the town and state elections 
this fall. Her committee has been I 
active this season in bringing the 
importance of voting to the atten
tion of the public.

■ Mrs. Dorr, who will be in charge 
of the voting machine to be dem
onstrated at Marlow's, has been a 
familiar flgure a t the town hall 
during the recent aeaslone to make 
new voters. She and other League 
members have distributed copies 
of the League's booklet. "Voting 
in Manchester," and a paper urg
ing the new voters to register with 
a party.

Mra. Hyde has acted aa a liaison 
person between the political party 
chairmen in town and the League. 
She has also compiled the answrrk 
to the questions in the League pub
lication "What's the U. S. to You." 
an Informative booklet concerning 
government.

Three additional members of 
thin committee are Mrs. Richard 
Dimock, Mrs. A. E. Diskan and 
Mrs. Julian Orr. Mrs. Dimock has 
assumed responsibility for sending 
questions to the candidates for

positions on the Manchester Boards 
of Directors and Education. These 
questions were formulated with a 
view towards acquainting the 
townspeople with the qualiflca- 
tions and opinions of the candi
dates for office and will be pub
lished in the Herald at a later date.

Mrs. Diskan has had charge of 
letters sent to the candidates for 
representative to the General Aa- 
sembly, with particular emphasis 
on their attitudes towards the de
sirability of changes to be made 
in the state government. Answers 
to these letters will be published 
in the Herald before the state 
elections. They will also be sent 
to the State League of Women 
Voters, which is compiling answers 
to similar letters sent by other 
Leagues to their candidates. In an 
effort to formulate opinion on the 
possibility of railing a State Con- 
stitutitfnAl Convention.

Mrs. Julian Orr, the ftftli mem
ber of the Voters Service commit
tee, is the author of the paper pre
sented to new voters urging party 
memberahip and la alao the author 
of "Vote." a new pamphlet pub
lished by the lanchester League of 
Women Voters'condensing the in
formation in "Voting in Manches
ter."

People who hai’e not seen these 
I.,esgiie publications may obtain 
them at the booth in Marlow's to- 
morrow or at the exhibition tabic 
in Harrison's Statlonerj' store 
where League literature is always 
svaHable to the public.
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utumnal 
beautyu

Reap the colorful beauty of the 
season about you w'ith fashions 
from our new collectione to take 
you proudly through autumn right 
into the deep of winter with the 
greatest of ease.
Failles — Crepes — .Jerseys and 

Gabardines

THE BLACK ROSE Sweater* by Tish-u-Knit—dramatic, 
.vet demure—its trim ribbed collar, smart up or down. 
Added—one perfect rose, that borrows its color from its 
background. Charmingly packaged in its own corsage box. 
Fine gauge, 100% wool. In the becoming Black Rose shade 
(a new deep rich maroon)—also in white and citrus. Sizes 
34 to 40.

AS ADVERTISED IN HARPER'S BAZAAR $ 4 . 9 8

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f ih e  Better K in d  
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

FRED A. 
NEWMANt

Builder and Contractor 
New homes, garages, 

roofing, alterations.

Telephone 2-S993

WANTED
MEN MILL WORKERS
if you are interested in the following benefltn and 

can qualify for work at our plant contact Mr. C. Maron, 
superintendent.

Main Plant— Mill and Oakland|Streets

ROGERS CORPORATION
1. LIBERA I. VACATION PLAN
2. GROUP INSURANCE
3. PARTICIPATION IN SHARE OF PRODUCTION

BEN EFIT
4. HOLIDAY PAY
5. FAIR WAGES

^8*^^ to
$17-98

A ? (Not exactly 
aa illustrated)

Our Ntwtst 
Scflllopud Brin
Profile Hot

L  //

OOUIlf TAKt

Here's a  high-flyer that does a doable take In more 
ways than one! A double dose of fashion appeal, twice 
as much comfort and w ear. . .  a t  a  price that's only half 
aa much as you'd expeet to pay for such a sm art, sporty 
oxford . . .  In finest genuine kid suede or custom tanned 
leather.

New Fall Handbags
tadar Arm stylM   ^  ^  ^  ^
Laatharz, FzUla. Q f i  te j O f t
If mad ValvaL ^  w  #  #  . I P O
xiDDar cemnart. ■

Fouch or Uttdar Arm jt j^ aa  
to  Ganulaa
Plaatlc Calf _ _  ______
Many with aippar compart- 
mants. F io aT aa

/
Costume 

Jewelry
la  Now Fall' Colora 

TaUored Stylea
Alao Stone ̂ Set and Rhlneatonea 

Earrlaga —  Broochea 
Nrcklacea —  Braceleta

69^  to
Ptua Tax

li <■

f
P U T I N U M - n N B H  P I I T  

F A C E D  W i t h  V E L V i T

$ 3 . 9 8

New Hankies
All white, pastel and colorful prints. 
Square and round styles.

35c to tj.OO

U ne  G n t>  G lr n  V ltk  C u b  M w

S t a r *  th B  ijaw
8 a f a a A . « i t b
h a a d w « | 3 a ] ^ » a :a  #
eurlad feawijhr 
and Yaila M l tha  
navaat oalpita'a

The New , W anted

Velvet Hals
' In A Good variety

ATorage Daily Net PreM Run
Far tha Moalk ot Aagnat. 185#

9,653
Mmhor of aw Audit
Boroaa of d fe o la tto n

I ... ■

iEtipmttg llpralh
M aneheeter  ' A  C ity  o f ViUaga Charm

Fomosm R*Wiw5 w am«M

Fair today, Mihaal tamporatora 
naar e8; fair aad ooMar taalgkt, 
Ww aaar 4A. M r  aad oaal to-
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G.I.’s Seek to Cut off Red Reinforcements
G O P  Official 
Did Not Laud 
Adolf H itler
Calls Allen Column a 

‘Vicious Misquotation' 
—Orders Attorney to 
Bring Daqiage Suit
Waabington, Sept, 23 —-(IP)— 

Bonner F. Fallera, Republican Na> 
Uonal Committee official, has de
nied a ayndicatad column by Rob- 
art 8 - Allen quoting him aa telling 
a  group of Germane here that 
"H itler did Germany a world of 
good."

Fellers aaid yesterday he hah in- 
atructod hia attomeya to bring Im- 
medtata suit for damages. Allen's 
column, he aaid. was "a  vlcloua 
mlaquotation.”

Allan denied misquoting Fellers. 
Ha aaid the six O rm ans and their 
American guide told him the 
story, and that he took It to Fel- 
lara, who confirmed IL

In view of Fellers’ denial, (SOP 
Chairman Guy Gabrielaon tele
graphed Gov. ’Ihomaa E. Dewey of 
New York that any further action 
would be unnecessary. Dewey, as 
head of the party, had demanded 
that Fallera be fired If he made 
the remark attributed to him by 
Allen.

In a atatement released by the 
Republican National Committee, 
Fellers aaid It waa Inconceivable 
that hli remarks to the O rm ans 
could have bean Interpreted hon
estly by anyone as praise of Hit
ler. Ha aaid he pointed to Hitler 
aa an example of the way i'x 
which government can get out of 
control If it lacks a system of 
checks aad balances.

Fallera, a  retired brigadier gen
eral, has been Chief of the Oom- 
mitfee’a Veterana Division and an 
assistant to .the CSiairman since 
1947.

AettoDropT 
Criminal Suit

Indictment Against 3 
Officials of Fraternal 
Order Are Dismissed
Ottawa, O., Sept. 23.—(/P)— 

Criminal proceedings agiunat 
three officiala of the Fraternal 
Order of Elagles have been dis
missed a t the request of County 
Proeecutor P. Harry Leopold.

The action waa Immediately 
hailed by the Order's national le
gal advisor, Barnett H. Goldstein 
o f Portland, • Ore., as a  Complete 
vindication of the national organ
ization and its officers.

Diamizsed today were indict
ments charging publicizing a lot
tery which had been returned 
against:

Matthew L. Brown of Spring- 
flsld, O., national admlnlstraUve 
director; Jam es Kellner of Spring- 
field, O., state secretary, and Jo-

(Oanttanetf on Page Poor)

With CaUike Tread Standard Time 
Returns Tonight

Turn back your clocks one 
hour when you retire 
tonight. Standard time 
will be with ur again to
morrow.

Membere of a  V. 8. anM-mlne erew return from a mlaalon which they were forced te abandon heoauae 
of heavy enemy Are. Crouching low, they move along as an arninrcd vehicle (background) advances 
down the Taegu-Waegwan road. (Photo by NF..A-.Acme staff correspondent Rd Hoffman.)

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends Tonight as Jack 
Frost Daubs Scenery

House Charts 
New Tax Bill 
After 1st Boost

Hartford, Sept. 23 -(4*)—To
night's the night you get back 
that hour’s sleep you lost last 
April, when "summer time" went 
into effect.

That means that standard time 
will be back again (at 2 a. m., 
Sunday) and your clocks and 
w atch^ will have to be set back 
an hour. Better turn back the 
hands before you go to bed.

Astronomically, “aummer time" 
passed out at 10:44 a. m. (dat) to
day and autumn came prancing in.

Good FootfaaU Weather
It waa an unusual coincidence 

that changes In time and the sea
sons should arrive ai^-in-arm  
that way.

Fall will come to Hartford, fore-

> cast Weatherman Bill Fuller, In 
, fact as well as in name. "Typical 

fall-llke" weather lies directly 
ahead, Bill said, and that should 

i make everj’one — especially the 
i football fan and the drinker-in of 
I autumnal beauty—happy.

AU Freezing Temperaturea 
Jack  Frost will begin preparing 

the leaves tonight for his first 
brush atrokez. HIz touch here will 
be light, but a little farther north 
he will be at work in greater earn
est.

The temperature tonight will 
drop to about 30, according to Ful
ler, but it will be fair if alao rath
er windy. The first day of fall,

Trunian Now Has Meas
ure Hiking Tevies 
By 4 Billion a Year; 
Defense Bill Passed

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
CoUed From (g) Wires

Senator Benton urges labor par
ticipation in world campaign of 
truth agginst“ the big lies of Com- 
munisnv’ . . . Martha Raye, stage 
and screen star, ettazgfd with 
drunkennesa in Boston . . . filoon 
goea into total eclipse Monday 
night . . . Sixth and last partner 
In Florida bookmaking syndicate 
aurrendera . . . Driver Eddie Sa- 
lohub of Schenectady injured 
when hia racing car craahee 
thmogh guard rail at Eastern 
States Exposition a t Springfield 
yesterday . . . Republican Sena
torial Candidate Prescott Bush 
critielzes candldatea “who, having 
made their own millions," pretend 
to find fault with tha American 
free enterprise system.

Mobsom  wtads begin blowing 
across Formosa Strait, lessening 
prospects of invasion this y e a r .. .  
George Bernard Shaw reported 
making aatiafactory p rom as 
from second -operation . . . B rit
ish, government reseiureh men re
port diacovery of drug injection 
which may provide "Internal 
shield’’ against atomic rays . . . 
Went German police nab 13-year- 
old boy for throwing anti-Ameri
can  leaflets . . . Flood waters in 
India's Kashmir Valley recede to
day and honaetops reappear.

Three small hoya loeaK into 
food warehouse in Nottingham. 
England, and pelt eadi other with 
eggs for an . hour . . . Report 
Ruaaian army engaged In laiye* 
scale defendro ' maneuvers In 
southern Hungary . . . Detroit 

f Mlice find that 88-year*o)d Mrs.
' Dorothy Hamilton, asnarently In- 

nooMlit handler of lo tte ^  tickets, 
has an IntamaMnaal ponce record

. Senatm* urgoa that Cart 
Browder. Fradeslek Vanderbilt 
F^ld ' and nu iip  JAffe be pros*

Pay-off Man in Crim e 
Ring T ells  Cop Names

AFL Meeting 
Urges FEPC

E n u m e r a t e s  Officers 
Who Allegedly Took 
Bribes in N. Y. Cop- 
Bookie G rafr Scandal

Asks Minimum Wage of New York, Sept. 28—(4’)—Artie 
S I  an Hour; Readies | Karp, alleged payoff man in a $20,-

Big Attack on Tkfl I *̂ "5’
Houston, Sept.

A FL  set today aside for political 
plana with Senator Robert Taft 
(R-Ohio) expected to win top 
"Labor Enemy” billing.

The A FL delegates were called 
together in Houston's high-domed 
auditorium today as members of 
Labor’s League for Political Edu
cation.

The strategem waa resorted to 
because of the Tafi-Hartley law's 
prohibition against labor unions 
spending money for defeat or elec
tion of candidates for national of
fice.

BirklC}- To Speak
The League can and docs spend 

money in polltica. Its  political ac
tivities are supported by voluntary 
contributions; its educational ac
tivities are aupprted by voluntaiy 
assessments on A FL members.

Senators Morse , (R-Ore) and 
Douglas (D-Dl) were principal 
speiJcers billed for the morning 
league meeting. Vice President 
Barkley pUnned to fly in ' from 
Washington' to address the after
noon session, which will see his 
listeners again sitting formally as 
A FL delegates.

How the A FL wants lawmakers 
to vote on questions of price con-

yesterday revealed police names to 
9X lar, Th . i a - 6 Hmd Ju ry  probing the cop-

scandal.
for political/, 35 ),tmaelf up to the

District Attorney’s office and was, 
hustled before the Jury where, the 
attorney’s office' sMd, “Artie has 
named names—police name's.” 

Kings County Judge Samuel 8. 
Leiixmitz set Karp's bail at 15,000 
and ordered him Icept under 24- 
hour guard.

Labeled "Artie” Of Records 
Karp, sought aa s  material wit

ness in the pollce-bookle probe, 
waa said to be the "A rtie” of the 
v,-iretap recording conversations 
which Police Commissioner Wil- 
Ham P. O’Brien heard In Lelbo- 
v îtz' court a week ago yesterday.

Karp was named aa himdling out 
a share of the 81,000,(MO a  year 
that went to police for protection 
of the huge gambling ring, broken 
up last week by Brooklyn raiders.

Harry Groaa, S4-year-old head 
of the multi-million dollar gaming 
ring, la being held aa a material 
-witneaa in $260,000 bond. Oroas 
haa refuted to name policemen 
whom he paid off. Soma of .them, 
he laid, a r t  very high-in rank. '

* Acting M a ^ r In Ptetore 
Acting Mayor Vincent Impelllt* 

teri went to Brooklyn te  con
fer with Brooklyn District At-

Waahington, Sept. 23 —(4’i— 
Even befors the ink was dry on a 
tax.lM patM timated to bring in 
$4,700,000,000 a  yaar, ths Houss 
Ways snd Means Committee today 
began to chart procedurea for a 
aecond meaaure. It will include a 
multi-billion dollar excesa profits 
tax.

By overwhelming votea. Cba- 
grass yesterday passed and aent to 
President Truman the first bill 
that calls on almost every Ameri
can to help pay for the rearma
ment program.

President Truman has told 
friends he la pleased with the bill, 
and he is expiected to sign it 
quickly.

EnecUve Oct. I
It meant tliat Just a week from 

tomorrow the goveniment will be
gin taking one-fifth more taxea, 
aftek personal exemptions out of 
all working people'a pay. The 
more than 50,000,000 Individual 
taxpayers will contribute almost 
$3,(100,000,000 additional a year, 
beginning Oct. 1.

Taxes on individuals are in
creased 12 to 20 per cent.

Ctorporationa will pay an estl- 
niated $1,500,000,000 a year more. 
Their top tax on Income is boosted 
from 38 per cent to 45 per cenL 
The higher rates are retroactive 
to one-half of 1950 income. The 
bill gathers more millions by 
plugging loopholes snd other tax 
law changes.

Senate Shouts ApproviU
The Senate late yesterday shout

ed final approval of the measure 
Not one dissenf. was heard on the 
voice vote. The House earlier in 
the day passed it on a whopping 
328 to 7 roll-call vote.

Ju st before the final votes were 
taken, the tax-drafting ways and 
meana committee called a meeting 
(or this morning to plan its ac
tion on th6~second bill. I t  hopes 
to have it ready In time for Con
gress to act after the November 
elections.

A $17,000,000,000 emergency 
money bill' to help meet costs of

(Oontlnnea on Pag* Few )

Texas Metlieo 
Hits Ewing’s 
Health Speeeh
Says Official (^lls Doc

tors Stupid and Dan
gerous f o r ' Protect
ing Ainericau Rights
Austin. Tex.. Sept. 2 3 .-(4 ’)— 

Tha Texas Medical Association's 
president said today Federal Se
curity Administrator O s c a r  
Ewing's criticism of those who 
oppose Federal health insurance 
waa "exaggerated, misleading and 
less than forthright."

Ewing told the AFL'a 6Bth an
nual' convention at Houston that 
opponents of the government's 
public health program are "stupid 
and dangerous."

Dr. William M. Gambrel! iasued 
a statement saying "this is the 
first time to my knowledge that 
one of the adminiatration'a lead
ing spokesmen haa gone so far as 
to baldly accuse anyone who ad
vances hia constitutional rights— 
aqd the rights and Interests of the 
great maaa of people of the Unit
ed States—of ^ in g  ‘stupid and 
dangerous.' "

He labeled aa "exiatirig -only In 
the imagination ot >Mr. Ewing" 
Ewing's claim that $19,0(X),000 
ara bring contributed by Interests

U. S. Marines Push 
To Heart of Seoul 
lu Ferocious Battle

Solon Collap ses During 
R e d  B i l l  F i l ib u s te r

(Continued on Page Four)

Victorious Jet 
Reaches Maine
First “Flame-Thrower” 

Craft to Span Atlantic 
In Non-Stop Flight
Limestone Air Force Base, Me., 

Sept. 23.—(4h—An oil spattered 
Thunder Je t  fighter plane here is 
proof the "Flam e Throwers” can 
hop ,the Atlantic in one swoop— 
if they’re refueled in flight.

This one did It yesterday, com
pleting the world's first non-stop, 
intebcohtinental flight by a Jet 
aircraft.

A companion plane came to 
grief over Labrador, but Its pilot 
parachuted safely.

Makes FUght In 10 Hours 
Col. David C. Schilling flew his 

■ingle engine F-84 fighter 3,800 
miles from Manaton, England, to 
Limestone in ten hours and one 
minute.

Headwinds kept the Fort Leav
enworth, Kas., World War TWo 
ace from endangering the 1949 
record set by a Pan-American 
Airways stratollner that flew 3,- 
565 miles in nine hours, 16 min
utes on a 110 mile tall wind.

Schilling landed tired but happy 
at this northern Maine bomiMr 
base.

He said "everything went per
fectly" on hia flight;

Airforce officials in Washing
ton aaid hia flying mate, Lt. Col. 
WllUgm D. Ritchie of Pine Bluff,

(OonUaned aa Fnga Poor)

News Flashes
(lAtO I > ad «ha (F) Wlro)

(OontJnMd aa Fnga Nina) (OontUnad an Fnga Nina)

Give Party fo r Cancer 
Victim Doomed to Die

D etroit S e p t 23— Friends^ 
of Mrs. Harriet Hardy gava a par
ty  for her last night.

About 400 attwidad—moat of 
whom the gueat of honor had hev- 
ar aatn before.

They came to give happinaaa, 
courage and money to  the 28-yaar- 
old waitraM-whoae life has been 
m aanm d.liy. pbyaiclana as ending 
wttbln 60 days. She is a  cancer 
vlcUm.

The party ztartod out aa a iinall 
affair. I t  waa the Idea of a  fel
low waltreaa, Mra. Jeaana Halt. 
She reahaad how hard it araa for 
Mra. Hardy’a taxi-dnxing buabaad 
to meet tha madieal biUg and aup  ̂
port their 11-ycar-oId aon.

But the idea muahroomad. Local 
70S of the AFL Hdtel and
taureut W orkan union of

Raa-
wMch

iOentteeafl'en' Fagn- Mlnel'

Tnuispoi
Stoekholai, Swedeo, Sept. 23—<̂ P)— A Swedish 4»mmercial 

tranpport plane crashed outside Kariatad this afternoon. The 
ownera of the plane said they feared 10 people were killed.

a . e a
Bomber Now Overdue

ClevelaBd, SepL 23— The Coast Guard said today an 
air form B-60 bomber carrying a  crew of 12 and four poa- 
aengera was overdue a t Tucson, Aris.

a a a
May Be On Ballot

BridgeporL SepL 23—(VP)— The newly fo rm ^  Independent 
P arty  today ap p n iM  to have peenred u place on the Novem
ber ballot, a t least in Bridgeport where loatl eandklatea of 
the Sodalist P arty  have been endorsed.

a a a
Agroe On Wage Boost .

New York, SepL 23— (/P)— A FL Longshoremen and New 
York shippers have tentatively agreed to lyFSgo raise of 12 
cents an hour. The terms may act a  paUmn in every port 
f e w  Ib iM  to y iix ia ia . V

[.anger Falb Kxliausteil 
After S-Iiour “ BiUtle 
To Uphold Truitlan 
Veto of Seeiirily Ael
Washington, Sept. 23.—(4’)—A 

small group of arnatora carried 
on thrir uphill battle this morn
ing to uphold President Truman's 
veto of a controvernial Commu
nist control bill, undeterred by the 
eoUapae of one of their number 
on the Senate floor.

Senator Longer (R.. N. D.). 
sagged to the floor, gasping (or 
breath, and waa ^aken to the 
Naval hospital a t n'farby Bethri- 
da. Md. This brought a dramatic 
interruption to the all-night talk
athon he and a handful of his Tol- 
leaguea were waging Xigainstr the 
bill. >

They had little or no I)6pe of 
succeeding, despite the' gtrong 
tenor of Mr. Truman's veto/* He 
had used such words aa "hyaterl- 
ca l," "hasty and ill-conaidered" 
and had said the measure would 
make "a mockery of the Bill of 
Rights."

Lucas Favors Rtll 
Mr, Trumaa’a isvn Beoata lieu

tenant, floor leader Lucaa of Illi
nois, told his eolleaguea he would 
vote to override the veto. Lucas 
had voted for the bill when It 
passed the Senate originally.

Langer, who will be 84 on Sept. 
30, waa carried from the Senate 
chamber on a stretcher after hia 
collapse. He waa reported to be 
in a aeml-conacioua condition. Dr. 
George Calver, the Capitol phy
sician, who waa summoned, said 
"I  think he was Just plain exhaust
ed.”

Langer had started speaking at 
10:60 p.m. e. s. t. last night and

(OonttBued on Page Nhie)

Red Papers 
Slam Dewey

Label Speech on Slave 
Labor Camps Act of 
‘Outrageous Rudeness'
Moscow, Sept. 23—(S’)—Moscow 

newspapers today accused New 
York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
"unprecedented, outrageous pude- 
neaa" in a speech he made before 
United Nations delegates Thurs
day night.

(They referred to Governor 
Dewey’s speech at the Waldorf 
Astotia Hotel when ha accused 
the Russians of holding 15,000,000 
people under slave-labor conditions 
and menacing the entire world. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Viahinaky walked out of the room, 
followed by Deputy Foreign MUi- 
leter Jacob A. Malik, when Dewey 
made the remark).

The New York dispatch, distri
buted by the Soviet news igency 
Tasa said "the plans cgllM for 
Dewey making a speech of greet
ings to V. N. delegates, but ob
viously Dewey doer not under
stand s%'en elementary polltcneas.” 

“He began his ‘ireetlnga’,” 'Taaa 
said, “with crude, slanderous a t
tacks on tha Soviet Union. He 
had hardly begun In suc^ a  tone 
when the menibera of the Soviet 
delegation got up and left the ho- 
tol.

‘Dewey's act,” said the dis
patch, "even aroused the feelings 
of the Philippine delegate (Cartoa 
P. Romulo) who followed hlm.'Ro- 
mulo was forced- to Indirectly re
proach Dawey.”

Urges Prohe 
Of Hearsts’ 

War Record
McMahon to Ask 

ale Inquiry.
Sen- 
Into

Draft Status of Pub
lisher's Three Sons
Washington, Sept. 23'-.-(4^ — Sen

ator McMahon (D-Conn) aays he 
intends to press for a Senate in
quiry Into the World War II draft 
recordi of three sons of Publisher 
William Randolph Hearst when 
Congreaa meets in November.

William Randolph Hearat, Jr., 
Publlaher of the New York Journal- 
Amerlcan, replied that “the draft 
records of my brothers and myself 
are. I believe, available for Inspec
tion by Senator McMahon or any 
other Interested parties”

McMahon offared a resolution to 
authorize the Senate Armed Servi- 
cee Committee to inveatigate the 
selective service records of William 
Randolph Hearst, Jr ., and his 
brothers, John and David; as wsll 
as those of Leslie Gould, financial 
editor of ths New York Journal- 
American, and Serge Rubinstein of 
New York.

Charges Fraud
McMahon told the Senate he had 

been "scandalized" because the 
Journsl-Amcrican printed “the 
fraudulent charge that I Inter
vened for Rublnatein in hie draft 
dlfficultlea."

Rubinstein was convicted of 
draft dodging and served two years 
in the Federal Penitentiary at 
Lewiaburg, Pa. He waa released In 
1949.

"For years in their sordid newa- 
papera, the Hearsta have advocated 
univcnial military training for ev
ery American boy—apparently for 
everybody except the Hearsta,” 
McMahon aaid) "The Hearsta 
pleaded to their draft boards that 
they wore needed at home to sup
port their famlllea.”

William Randolph Hearst, Jr.,

(Oostlnoed on Page Nine)

Pravda Says Pillboxes 
And Barricades Dot 
Populous Capital; Foe 
Eiitrenchcfl on South 
Mountain Inside City; 
South Koreans Report* 
cd Occupying Seoul 
Jail; 1st ^valry Gains

By l.eif Erickson
Tokyo, Sept. 23__ (/P)—

Allied Marines battled for 
Seoul today g a in s t  Red re
inforced by a division rushed 
up from the old southeast Ko
rea l>eaohhead. American 
forces drove hard to cut off 
other Communist reinforce
ments for tlie besieged capis 
tal. The U. 8. First Cavalry Divi
sion smashed 35 miles out of UlC 
beachhead *and occupied Bangju, a 
Junction on one of the two mala 
routes to Bebul.

Allied flghtera and bombara a t
tacked retreating Reda all along 
the bulging Puaan perimeter ana 
closely supported ground lorcM ..

At Seoul. U. a. and South Ko
rean Marines clamped prongs 
north and aouthweat nia 
sprawling city of 1,000,000. T h a  
northern thrust carried into tha 
outskirts under heavy Red artil
lery Are. The Marines wi;n.„|a- 
ported within t v » ' M  
heart of Seoul.

A Marine IntelUgenee officer 

(UoaUnned on Page Four)

Nobel Winner 
Lauds U. Ni

Ue S. Planes 
Bomb British

Casualties Heavy in 
Accidental S t r a f ing  
With Jellied Bombs
Somewhere in Southeast Korea, 

Sept. 23—(4’)— An Associated Presa 
photographer aaid American planes 
bombed and strafed British ground 
troops by mistake today while 
trying to give them close-in air 
support.

The combat photographer. Gene 
Herrick, eaid he eaw the incident 
from a command poet aome 400 
yard! away.

Herrick eaid caaualiUee among 
the British apparently were heavy. 
Some were badly burned, he said, 
by napalm JHIled gasoline bombs. 
Others ware wounded by strafing. 
Herrick aaid he saw about 40 
wounded returned to the advance 
poet.

CaUed for Support In Attack 
Tl)e Britlah wero elamenta of tha 

27th brigade, which includea

(Conttnae^ on rags Two)

Bunche Says Palestine 
Peace Was Result of 
Excellent Teannvorit
Lake Success, Sapt. 23—(F)—Dr. 

Ralph J .  Bunchs, winner o< tha 
Nobel Peace Prize for 1950, eaM 
today ha received the news With 
"deep humility.”

Busy at bis tasks as principal 
director In the trusteeship dlvlsiah 
of the United Nations hers, Bunchs 
said "I, more than anyone, raedg- 
nlza the extent to which my peace 
efforts in ths Near fo a t flowed 
from the strength of the United 
Nations."

Ha paid tribute te this predfs* 
■or. Count Folke Bernadotte of 
Sweden, for laying the esaential 
foundattona of the Palestine armis
tice agreements. He called Berna
dotte "the great and couragaous 
man who gave his life in tha de
termined effort to bring peace to 
Paleittne.”

Pralaea T rjgve Li* 
Bunche, the first American Ne

gro to receive the award, ‘ also 
praised the sUpport of Trygue Lie,

(Oonttnued on Fag* NIm )

Moscow Jeers 
Allied Strategy

Radio Says Inchon Land
ing Shows WeaknesB 
Of U. S. Imperialiun
Waahington, 

Moacow haa 01
Sep t 88 — (F)— 

a  new propa-

Will Bare Name of Mother^s 
Whistler-^Bayou Bobbie

Paradis, La., Sept. 28—(F)— 
Chief Deputy Bharlff Edward Pro- 
Jean aayp tha Jig la up for the 
phantom whUUer.

H* said m  la "almost certain” 
today will bring tha ravelatlon of 
tha identity at the person who haa 
tarrorlsad an 18-yaar-oId bride-to- 
be with nqctumM whiatling of a 
fq n «8 i mrg* . and tclepbont 
tfireata of death.

For BMBths tha will a’ Um  wisp

.whistler has conductad a cam
paign to break up tha wedding 
plana of pretty JaequSlyn Cadsw, 
engaged to wed SS-year-oid Btata 
Trooper Herbert Belsom on O ct I.

Peace officers hero and in Naw 
Orlaana, 86 mllaa to the aast, have 
aet numarauB tr^w  for him but ha 
has aluded all.

k iit now, PVfJwh said ysata*^

aa ra g e  X w e l '

forces in Korea.
Ths Russians are taking  the 

line th at: " r
(1) The drive on Seoul waa '

necaeaary to "sara faisa” afte9 
failure to break out of tha Booth , 
Korea btidgehaad, and— ,,

' Provsa "Wsahasss* .. u u -
(2) Tha operatkm< f ^ e e  *h*-*.a 

“we
atrength of V. B.

lino ia' being breodc 
Moacow Radio t o  tlotaa 
the Soviet Unten aad 4 

Govarnmiant tq ffl
raooedt 
poMlbl) 
tlena a

TS--

« :
tha SSth 
twaan NoiM^
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Rare Identity fo  Reproduce World*8 First 
: Of Wlilrtler Today Real Telephone Exchange

4 sa

•)

IdMUity VlU k* ravMaed
___ wiMB that happana “It will
M k a  it pnrtty ambairaatnf. I 
«M i I  eoiM aap nora hot right 
BSff 1 cant.’*

JaeaualyB'B mother, Mra. Clif- 
:flwdCadow, aald the whlaUer’a 
eampalgn started last February 
after Jacquelyn met Belsom. At 
first there were only whistled wcdf 
raita beneath the glri’s window. 
But after her engafement was an* 

‘ nfnin*»«* they ebaaged to an eerie 
whistled funeral inarch and tele
phone calls in which the whistler 
threatened to kill Jacquelyn.

Ihe campaign brought the girl 
near ooUapee. She is presently 
hiding out. trying to get some rest 
and recover from the strain of 
hnowing the phantom whistler, 
tracing her every movement, 
has warned; V

“Don’t  forget I’U be at the 
wedding."

C o m p a n y  a n d  T w o  
O f f i c e r s  I n d ic t e d

New Haven. Conn., Sept 33.— . A country store complete to 
The world s flret commercial tele* cracker ‘>*«Tel wUh <^Mker boMd 
phone exchange, exactly as It
looked on January 38, 1S7>, will 
be reproduced at the 13th annual 
New Haven Antiques Show in the 
New Hausn Arena on Wednesday, 
September 27, through Sunday, 
October 1.

Through carefully preeerved 
records. The Southern New Bng- 
land Telephone Company irtll 
faithfully reproduce the original 
nwltchboard and the room In 
which it stood in the still sUndlng 
Boardman building at State and 
Chapel streets in New Haven.

There will also be. a 1910 model 
sports roadster made by Interna
tional Harvester on display. This 
car U being shown by James Mel
ton, antique auto collector, who 
will drive it from his M\iseum in 
Norwalk to the Arena.

will be on exhibition and the 
American Angora Wool Spinners

, Association will actively demon
strate yarn spinning on six an
tique spinning wheels, each over 
150 years Of age.

i A total of 78 exhibitors from 12 
states and Canada will participate 
and will show nearly $800,000 
worth of i-are and choice an- 
tiquM. And the Garden Clubs of 
Conneotlctit will conduct their 
Fall Flower Show in connection 
with the Antiques Show.

The last living cigarette girl, 
Mrs. Henry A. Dlamant, who ap
peared on the Sweet Caporal cig
arette cards in 1893, when she 
was a stage actress, is displaying 
her fabulous collection of early 
antiques.

The show hours will run from 
1 p. m. until 10:30 p. m., daily.

New Haven, Sept 2S-^(J’)—In
dictments accusing a Norwalk 
handbag manufacturing firm and 

i two o f'its  officers of evading in- 
t'eome taxes totaling $334,^23.24 

have been returned by a Federal 
! Grand Jury here. The Harllc 
‘ Beg company of Norwalk is 

charged with not reporting $349,- 
W M  in Income for, the years 

, Joseph A. Uchter, 87,
■ of Norwalk, Ita president, was ac- 
i ’eused of not reporting $115,276.98 

in income for the period, 1944-47,

and Arthur Levy, 61, of Stamford, 
Its treasurer, was charged with 
not reporting $125,275.96 in the 
same four-year period.

Oscar Druks, 35. of Norwalk, 
general manager of the corpora
tion, was charged with preparing 
the Income tax returns filed by the 
company and Llchter, bis father- 
in-law, in the years when they al
legedly did not report all their In
come. The indictments, returned 
secretly by a Grand Jury last Tue.s- 
day, was annoiinced by U. S. At
torney Adrian W. Maher yester
day. The defendants are repre
sented by Democratic National 
Committeeman Paul R. Connery. 
They are scheduled to be arraign
ed at noon, October 2.

•RIDE WITH PRIDE!
No need t« drive a car badly 
in need of paint, or with 
dents and scratches on fend
ers and body! Morlarty 
Brothers eaa make your car 
look “ fMiowroom”  new—and 
at low eost. Drive In soon! 
We handle anything from 
scratches and small dents to 
wrerked cars.

B od y  a n d  F en d er  W ork  
F a c to ry  M e th o d  A u t o  P a in tin g

T M r .
MANCifBBTeB^_raiepNONe s iss

OPEN

PIKE
p a c k a g e  st o r e

M id d le
78

'u rn p ik e  W est

WINES -  LIQUORS 
BEER ON ICE

, A L W A Y S
-P L E N T Y  O F  P A R K IN G

; •
W. BROWN, Permittee

Bolton
Oorts Mohr O’llalia 

Tel. Manehaatar 684$

A vision and bearing clinic. 
Jointly sponsored by the local unit 
of PTA and the State Department 
of Health, \vill be held at the 
school on Octol>er 3 from 9:30 
a. m. until 3 p. m. AU children 
who will enter'school in Septem
ber, 1951 are requested to attend. 
The clinic is limited to this group 
of children who will become first 
graders next year. Appointments 
should be msde with Mrs. Roy 
Boswor^, 2-0410.

The executive committee of Bol
ton PTA will meet on Wednesday. 
September 27th, at the home of 
Mrs. James G. Hassett, Birch 
Mountain, at 8 p. m.

Three new'members were ad
mitted to the Ladies of St. Mau- 
rtos at it'a regular meeting Laat 
Wednesday night. The aoclety vot
ed to hold Its meetings at 8 p. m. 
throughout the year and also ac- 
ccptedian invitation to meet with 
the Ladies of St. Columba Chapel 
in Columbia on October 16th. 
Those who will make the trip to 
Columbia plan to meet at the 
home of Mrs.
at 7:30 p. m. btfore going 
CTolumbia.

Votera are being made at the 
Community Hall this afternoon 
until 5 p. m.

M o s c o w  J e e r s
A llied  Strategy

(CMMamd from Page Oae)

capitals have been silent on that 
touchy point.

A commentator Identified as 
Col. Tolchenov advanced the 
“weakneea” claim in a review of 
Korean developmenta broadcast to 
Russians Thursday night. Predict
ing that the North Koreane will 
rally and defend Seoul fiercely, 
Tolchenov aald:

Aeea “ Final Impasse”
"The landing of the troopa of 

the Interventionlats In the area of 
Inchon does not testify to the 
strength, but to the weakness of 
U. S. Imperialism, which has be
come entangled in ita bloodshed 
adventuree. '(he use of ntw large 
contingents of troops for military 
operatlona shows that In their at
tempts to enslave the freedom- 
loving-Kqreim people, the U. S. In- 
terventioniitlKfind themselvea in a

More Girl Scout Leaders |u*s. P la n e s

Needed Manchester
A long waiting Hat of young .ter, asaiatant leader, or troop com- 

girle who wish to become' Scoute mittce member may call Mrs. Her
ts now on file with the Manchester ' belt McKinney, chairman of the 
Girl Scout Council. Theee girls can training committee, or may at- 
be enrolled only through the for- ; tend a training sesaion Monday 
mulatlon of troopa for which a I evening, September 25, at 7:30 at 
leader and one or more assiBtant ' the above church.

final impasse
Tochenov aald\the U. S. com

mand counts on cutting commu
nications between Seoul and the 
Puean perlmater but ha daclared 
that there are "other roade and 
lines of communication "which 
will insure the flow of suppUes."

The face-saving explanation was 
given by anotlier military com
mentator, Col. Krainov, in an 
Italian broadcast.

“Face-Saving" Is Charged
"After the U. S. troops’ heavy 

defeats In Korea, the U. S. su
preme command has decided to 
save Its face by any possible 
means,’’ Krainov said,''"Operating 
with forces which are stout 20 
times larger than the People's 
Army troopa In the area, the in
vaders have begun to advance 
toward Seoul.”

Krainov said the North Koreans 
are “resisting with success" and 
Inflicting heavy blowa particular
ly on the uncovered flanks of the 
U. N. forces.

In a Slovak language broadcast 
two Soviet correspondents, Vol
kova and Chakovsky, said the 
Americans used "barbaric” com
bat methods in the landing. They 
said the attackers dropped "Incen
diary materials from aircraft” but 
the North Korean defenders 
"withstood the trial.”

leaders arc required. Present troops 
are already over-crowded and It Is 
only through the assiatanca of more 
women In becoming leaders that 
the Girl Scout program can be 
made available to more girls in 
the town. ..

This week, 37 new Brownie and 
Intermediate leaders attended the shin, i 
opening session of a biasic weekly ' and Intermediate Girl Scout rank

The following program is sched
uled for those taking the basic 
course: September 2.’5, How to 
keep Girl Scout records, registra
tion of girls and troop government. 
September 30, outdoor program and 
cook-out at Camp Merri-Wood. 
October 2, stress on good leader
ship, study of community resources

course at S t Mary'a church. De
spite this large attendance, many 
additional leaders are needed to 
form troops for the number of 
girls now waiting. There is an Im
mediate definite need for leaders 
of Intermediate Girl Scouts (ages 
10-14) and for assistant leaders. 
Persona of limited spare time might 
contribute to Scouting by volun
teering as an assistant leader for 
which there are many openings in 
various sections of the town.

Training Coursea Offered 
The Manchester Girl Scout 

Council is offering extensive train
ing courses throughout the year 
for new and experienced leaders. 
Anyone wishing to become a.leaid-

advancement. October 16, long' 
term planning, budgeting and court 
of awards. October 23, program 
fields. October 30, Regular troop 
meetings and how to conduct them. 
November 6, ceremonies and eval
uation of course in a Scout’s Own.

The Misses Evaline Pentland and 
Gertude Liddon are training Inter
mediate leaders. Miss Emily Smith 
will be in charge of out-of-door 
sessions and Mrs. G. W. Jonts will 
conduct classes for Brownls Isad- 
ers. ’

Following the 'basic training 
course. Miss Emily Kissman and 
Miss Jessie Hewitt will conduct 
a workshop program with apecial- 
ized courses for all leaders.

B o m b  B r it is h

Court Cases

n to meet at the „
Anthony Maneggia | la  I VC !5 llO W e r  A a r t V  
btfore going on to | J

F o r  M iss  S im p s o n

Miss Mildred Simpson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson 
of 71 Branford street, was hon
ored with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower laat evening, in recognition 
of her approaching marriage to

Advertisement —
Mrs. Flora Johnson announces 

classes in ballet, toe. tap. char
acter and interpretative dancing
ara now forming. For further in- I Walter R. Ferguson, son of Mr.
formation 
2-1335.

or registration, call

Louis J. Stager, 68, of 42 Dud
ley street, was given a 60-day sus
pended jail aentence-. and fined 
$260 In Town Court U)l8 morning 
for driving while under the. Influ
ence of intoxicating liquors or 
drugs. Judge Wesley C. Qryk 
presided.

Stager was found guilty at a 
previous session but sentence was 
delayed to permit an investigation 
of his record. The accused was 
convicted of drunken driving in 
1933, Prosecutor Philip Bayer told 
the court.

A reckless driving count against 
Francis D. Coleman. 22, of 104 
West street, Rockville, was reduc
ed to passing a stop klgn and he 
was fined $25. He was arrested 
yesterday for driving at a fast 
rate of speed on North E3m street 
and shooting through s stop sign, 
the court was told. The accused 
was on probation at the time of 
his arrest.

Other cases disposed of were:

W in e  P r o d u c e r s  
M u s t  R e g is t e r

H. L. Henneberry, District Su
pervisor, Alcohol Tax Unit, 1 
State street, Boston 9, Massachu
setts, wishes to call attention to 
the Internal Revenue Law which 
requires that each year anyone 
who Intends to produce wine for 
family uie must file a registration 
on Form 1541, in duplicate, with 
the District Supervisor at least 
five days before commencing to 
produce the wine.

Wine may.be produced for fam
ily use without payment of tax. 
provided proper registration is 
filed, but such wine must be used 
by members of the immediate 
family of the producer and it can
not be sold or furnished to other 
persons. The wine cannot be re
moved from the premises where 
produced.

Any person producing uine, 
without filing the required regis
tration, La liable to heavy penalties 
and wine so produced is subject to

(CoMtBMd fibsB Page Ona)

troops from the Argyll tad Suther
land Highlanders. T h ^ ,  were 
among 1,500 British reinforcements 
who came to Korea Aug. 29 f r ^  
Hong Kong.

Herrick said U. S. air Support 
was called In as the British sol- 
dieia were attacking Hill 303 near 
Taegu against stiff North Korean 
resistance. The hill is five miles 
west of the Naktong river.

Herrick said he took a number 
of pictures of the incident, but set 
aside his camera to'help carry Ut
ters of wounded back across the 
river.

The photographer said that while 
he was helping to carry a wound
ed British soldier across a tread- 
way bridge spanning the river the 
Reds opened up on a Utter column 
with a 76-mm. aelf-nropelled gun.

One of the Biitiah soldiers 
wounded in the. air attack was 
killed by shrapnel from a Red 
shell as he reached the east bank 
of the river, Herrick said.

Some of the British troopa were 
angry, but others, including Pvt. 
Arthur Holmes of Liverpool, were 
philosophical. Holmes said, "It’s 
just one of thoee things. This Is 
something that couldn’t be helped. 
Up to now the Yank Air Force 
has given us very good suppoi-t."

P\’t. John Grant of Glasgow. 
Scotland, aald, “The better part 
of two companies was hit,”  and 
several officers were lost. Grant 
himself was Injured.

On the way back from the com
mand post, Herrick said he heard 
Pit . Stanley 'Wllllameon of Bir
mingham. England tell an officer, 
"It was Hell up there, slrj’

The officer replied, "That’s all 
right, son. You did a bloody good 
Job.”

WlUiiamson said he was hit In 
the leg and sllehtlv woundeid by 
North Korean fire before the air 
attack.

E A S T W O O D
Ann Richard
Myth Wldmark

Fartey GeM
Grainger Tierney
“ O U R “ Night

V E R Y and the
. O W N " City”
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George R. Hutchin, 34. 166 Adams i Uuc and liable to seizure.

Celle Mistake "Rldiculont''

Myetic, Conn., Sept. 23—-Wj— 
Vivien Kellema, Independence par
ty candidate for 1̂ . S. Senator, is 
recovering at her home here from 
the effects of swallowing some 
cleaning fiuld.

She told a reporter yesterilay 
that '^ e  was feeling much better 
and was in good spirits, "but I 
have a asnse of humiliation that I 
could make such a ridiculous mls- 
Uke.”  .

Tha mistake, she said, was In 
drinking from a bottle of cleaning 
fluid In the belief that it was med
icine. She said a maid had put 
the cleaning fluid In a kitchen 
cabinet on whicli she keeps s bot
tle of medicine of the tame shape.

The accident happened early last 
Tuesday morning, and Mi.ss Kel- 
lems was taken to a New London 
hospital from which she was dis
charged after two days' treatment.

P ersonal Notieefi

and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson of 
257 East Center street. Relatives, 
friends and office associates o f ' 
Miss Simpson were present. -

The party was given by Mrs. 
Wallace Culver of Attleboro, 
Mass., the former Mis.e Pearl 
Simpson, who is visiting her par- 
ehts; and Miss Rloi-ence Ruth 
.lolmsun. at the Simpson home. 
Tlie hoate.sses used a color scheme 
of white, yellow and bhie in their 
decorations, with seasonal garden 
flowers.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
choice gifts while seated beneath ! 
a while wedding bell. • She re- I 
ceived an assortment of articles' 
in silver, china, poltefj' and lin-, 
ens, as well ns several electrical i 
appliances. j

A buffet style luncheon w as' 
served at a table centered with a 
shower cake and flanked with 
flowers and lighted tapers.

Miss Slntpson and Mr. Ferguson 
will be married Thursday, October 
26, at a candlelight ceremony in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

street, improper use of markers, 
$3; James J. Syme, 43, Lakeside 
drive. Andover, speeding reduced 
to violation of rules of the road, 
$24; Elroy Tedford. 40. 26 Knigh
ton street, intoxication, $5, breach 
of the peace, nolled.

The following cases were con
tinued: John Ellis. 49. Stafford 
Springs, speeding to Sept. 25; 
Charles J. Bbttlcello. 47. of 1718 
Main street. East Hartford, stop 
sign. Sept. 30; Clarence D. Farn- 
hani. 19. Rockville, violation of 
rules of the road, Oct. 4.

C. o f  r .  C o u r s e s  
T o  S ta rt  M o iic la v

The head of a family may pro
duce not more tlian 200 gallons of 
wine each year, which begins on 
July 1, If he flies notice on Form 
1541. Any person residing in the 
State of Connecticut deairing 
Forms 1541, should address com
munications to Investigator in 
Charge, Alcohol Tax Unit, 209 
Post Office Building, Hartford, 
Connecticut.

In Memoriam
In IftUng memory of our ion.

Robtrt W. who miif* the
supreme earriflce. September 24. 1914. 
Id Italy.

The yeare (o  by and still we keep 
WlihlB our iiearti your Irnace deep. 
For love will hold your memorj* dear. 
Through every day, through every 

year.

Paranta.
Mr. and Mr*. William Hamilton.

i

S e t b a c k  P a rty
.MONDAY. SEPT. 25—8:30
.\rmy and Navy Club Auxiliary 
Cash Priaea — Refreehmenta 

Admlaaion 80 Cents

5th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
1946 to 1949

WARRANTY USED CARS
T O W N  M O T O R S
48 West Ceater SL 'EM. 8553

FRUIT STAND
B roa d  S t. a n d  M id d le  T u r n p ik e

Fruht'— Vegetables •• Groceries
iC O N C O R D  G R A P E S 1 6  q » .  b s k t .  $ 1 .0 0  

X f o r i 4 9 c  T O M A T O B  b s k t . $ 1 .6 9
: i A G S A « k t .  $ 1 .7 5  C A U L IF L O W E R  h d .2 1 e  

$ i i ) I D A Y S  9  t o  9  .

Deaths Last Night
By The Associated Press
Denver—Ralph Carr, 62, Gover

nor at Colorado for two terms, 
1938 to 1942, and elected Republi
can candidate for Governor in the 
September primary election.

New YorJe—Jamee A. Fulton, 
61, President of the Home Life 
Insurance Company of New York, 
and in 1944 elected the flret Presi
dent of the Life Insurance Aseo- 
clatioi of America. He was bom 
in Dover, Del.

Colorado Springs, Colo. — Nor
man H. Blanch, 54, a well known 
portrait painter whose works 
havel tfeen e.xhlbited regularly by 
the Royal Portrait Society of 
England. He was bom In Ehig- 
lanii.

Temple. Tex.—J. Lee Greer, 70, 
owner and publisher of the Deni
son, Tex.. Herald for 35 years be
fore his retirement 10 years ago 
and newspaperman in Texas and 
Arizona for nasrly 50 years.

Pellee Improve Marksmuneklp

East Haven, Sept. 28—($’)—AH 
members of the State Police De
partment have been ordered to 
brush up on their marksmanship 
S t the rifle range here. A two 
weeks refresher course in the uee 
of firearms is being given, with 
FBI Agents Lee Rumens and Rog
er Robinson, both of New York 
and Charles Fisher of New Haven, 
aa the instructors. Each membar 
of the department spends one day 
at the range receiving Instruction 
and firing ptstola, riflM and sub
machine guns.

Retail evening classes are 
sclieduled to begin on Monday I 
night, October 2, according to an | 
announcement by Mrs. Martha 
Stevenson, executive secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Two 
classes will be held each week, 
meeting on Mondays and Wednes
days.

Courses to be offered during 
the 1950 Fall term are Elemen
tary Merchandising and Fabric 
Identification. Tlie former Is a re
quired course In the Connecticut 
State Distributive Education plan 
for a diploma.

The class in Fabric Identiflca- 
tion will be held on Monday nights 
while the required class in Ele
mentary Merchandising Is sched
uled to meet each Wednesday. 
Classes meet for tw’o hours start
ing at 7 o’clock and run for eight 
weeks.

Registrations are now* being 
accepted by the Cliamber of Com
merce and by members of the Stu
dent Advisory Council, composed 
of l(Kal salespeople who have 
takeli the t>re^oiB coursea.  ̂Last 
year about 40 repstered for each 
class. The State Department of 
Education will provide instructors 
for these classes.

SUN., MON., TUBS.

AtHtsfUSt^fumBraesn

mm,

OUI BMka ter Monday

H artfo^  Sept. 23 —i/P)— "n is  
United Aiitemobila Workers have 
■at 7 a. m. Monday as the hour for 
a  strike against the Alien Manu
facturing company here which 
employs 500 persons making sock
et screws. Announcing the strike 
laat night, MitcheU Svlrldotf, 
State CIO Praaldent and Assistant 
UAW Itfgioaal Director, aald tha 
union had rejsetod tbs company’s 
“ final offtr" o f additional wage. 
Inauranca and holiday benafiU 
amounting to lO cents an hour. 
The company said it 'Would Itane a 
"complete statement”  whan the 
■trike began.

NOW—Ends WED. 
UNUSUAL ADVENTURE 

^^Destination Moon'*
— In Technicolor —

------ P LU S------
Sally Forest in 

“ YOUNG LOVERS”
NEXT WEEK

“ EAGLE AND THE HAWK**

Paresieonrs HHerlees Seccetssr 
Te ’‘The PaMece"!

m
mmm

lufoiior
JNXKUm

V -Id*

PLUS .  .  .
“ THE GREAT 

PLANE 
ROBBEBT*

Today: “The Black Rose*
PLUS: “ ROOKIE FIREBIAN*

IV IL L IE 'S
Air Conditioned for Your Comfort

SIZZLING STEAKS
A NEW WAY OF SERVING DEUCIOUS STEAKS

DANCING 9 TO 1 TO THE MUSIC OF 
DUBALDO BROTHERS

CATERING TO PARTIES, WBDDI}(GS. ETC.

DANCE -Miller's Hall
Tolland Tampllie 

Modem and Old Fnahlon 
Dnneint

Every Sahirda.v Night!
S:oo to lemo p. m .

In TechiiMcpIor — Plus: 
“nille’e Punchired Romance”  

C. Chapllrt — M. Yljreanler

--------- ^ ^

BUi X I1 4 U IR 2 !!2 5 S £ U 6 '
w nm e $8n$.a«d.MAiKM6traa |

• AIR-f’ONDITlONRD •
SeSiMl

Ualdwya'e 
” OUR VERY 

OWN”
Ferley Oraet*r 

S o »  F.«eas 
Asa lUytk
S;te-6:U-»;M

M. O. H .'a  
"PLEASE 

BE MINE”
Dakarak Karr 
Babt. Walker 

P. Lawlerd
r:«e-8:li

Saa., ‘ 'Brokra Arraw" la ealar 
Bad “ Kacketrkip XM”

PIKED R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

KIDDIES PLAVtiRDDND 
ChlMren Free Under 12

CONTINUOUS OUIK TULMIONITf
atari* Saa.- “ OPEN CITV”  

■FATHEB WAS A FTLLBACK”

r r r n UKSmtM MTlAK 
■I M P A .

TOPAYfldirftUlli

ISWfTHT
ITtI S i T
Huk TUB aw oTi

Tin
HtAVtH.Pl

CUY
>̂ RGYAl CANADIANS

U m
ST. 6 svH, sm.ma I •M m$OM

iCAVEYS:
TONIGHT

THE FOUROFUS
COMEDY AND MUSIC THAT’S OUT OF 

THIS WORLD

FINE FOODS AND UQUORS

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
FROM 12:30 TO 8:30

iCAVErS:

THE MOST
FASCINATING • DANCEABLE 

• B.4ND IN TOWN •

iflE TEMPO' FOUR
FEATURED TONIGHT

AT THE EVER POPULAR AIR-CONDITIONED

O ak G rill
$VHEBE YOUR DINNEB • SANDWICH o COCKTAIL 

WILL BE DEUOHTFULLT OBLIOIOU8

BOLTON♦ n

F ea tu r in g  J O H N  S H IM E SK Y
and HIS MELODY KNIGHTS 

FOR DANCING

FINE IrOOD —  LEGAL BEVERAGES 
NO COVER —  NO MBUpiUM 
EVEKY SATURDAY NICeT

/
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Churches-
Emanuel Luthemn Church 

52 Church Street 
Rev, Carl E. Olson, Pnstor 

Clarence W. Hehlng, Orgnniet 
and Chotnnnater

St. Michael’s Day.
9:00 a. m„ Sunday school with 

promotion of clsaaee and begin
ning of class work.

10:05-10:15 a, m„ Carillonic bell 
music.

10:30 a. m., Divine Worship. 
Mias Doris Mae Johnson, newly 
elected parleh worker at Emanuel, 
uill be welcomed and Introduced 
to the congregation. Also, teach
ers and officers of the Sunday 
school will be InstaUsd.
Prelude—"Andante" from Gothic

Symphony ......................... Wldar
'Anthem—"Open Our Eyes"..........

.............................. MscFarlane
Offertm^—"Ave. Verum,” Titcomb 
Sermon'r- "Jesus and the Chil

dren.”
Anthem—"C)t»r God Is A Rock.” 
Postiuds.

The
Monday—

6:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts,
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Glee, club. 
8:00 p. m.. Every-Member C»n- 

vasa committee at the home' qf 
Herbert Bengaton. 241 Gardner 
street.
Tuesday—

8:00 p. m.. First fall meeting of 
the teachers and offlcera of the 
Sunday school. The .Board of Ad- 
mlnlatraUon has arranged for a 
social hour following the meet
ing.
Wednesday— _  ,

7:30 p. m.. Emanuel choir. Fol
iowring the rehearsal refreshments 
will be served by the board. 
Thursday—

12-1:30, Bualneas men and wom
en's luncheon served by the La
dles’ Aid in the church vestry.

8:00 p. m„ G Clef club.
Friday—  ̂  ̂ .

6:30 p. m., Lutherwed pot luck 
supper meeting.
Ssturdsy—

7:30 p. m., Luther League bowl
ing party at Bowling Green.

Next Sunday, World-Wide Com
munion Sunday will be observed 
with services of Holy Communion 
at 9:00 and 10:30 a. m.

S t James’s B. C. Church
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pnstor 

. Rev. George P. Hughes 
'  Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday masses:
For adults 7, 8, S, 10, 11 with 

two masses at 9 and 10, one In the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 
basement. Two meases at 10 
o'clock for fcdulta, one in the main 
church and one in the basement

S t Bridget’s B. O. Church 
Rev. James P. Ttmmlne, Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskt and 
Rev. Robert Cnrroll, Asetetants

Massee on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 
and 11 a.m.

10,

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Route 802, Near Burnham’s 
Comer

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Kmvells, Curate

Masses at 7, 8, and 10 a.m.

itatlon and prayer. A time for 
quiet communion with God.

7:30 p. m. Evening vesper serv
ice. "Redeeming the Time" will 
be the pastor’s  meditation topic: 
the text is from Ephesians 6:1-4.

The Week
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 

Study and Prayer Service with a 
study In the book of Exodus, and 
special prayer for foreign missions 
and the church’a coming "Christ 
for All the Family" conference.

8:30 p. m. Wednesday, Senior 
choir rehearsal. Thla will be the 
first rehearsal with Mias Greta 
Nelson directing, since her return 
from Sweden. Ail members are 
urged to be present.

6:00 p. m. Friday—The flret Fell 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid will be 
held at the church, preceded by a 
pot luck Bupper for all membera 
ami their families. All women 
who are Interested In joining and 
furthering the work of thla organ
ization are also Invited to attend. 
Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mrs. August Rosendahl end Mrs. 
George I.ong.

Saturday, Sept. 30, annual men’s 
banqiwt and field day of the Broth
erhoods of the fourth and fifth 
New England districts at the 
Cromwell Bible Conference grounds 
Cromwell, Conn. Recreastl^sl 
activities will be planned for the 
afternoon and Rev. O. Bernard Ol
son. of Woodstock, will be the fea
tured banquet speaker.

enee and Health with Kay to ths 
Scriptures,’’ by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (P. 409):
"The real man is spiritual and 
immortal, but the mortal and Im- 
qlerfect ao-called ’children of men’ 
dre counterfeits from ths begin
ning, to be laid aside for the pure 
reality. This mortal is put off, 
and the new man or real man la 
put on, in proportion os mortals 
realize the Science of men and 
seek the true model.”

United Methodist Okureh 
Bolton, Conn.

Rev. J. R. Venger, Pnstor 
Miss Doris Skinner, OrgnnUt 

Mrs. Herald Lee, CBoIr Director

tion of the new Library and 
Science Building at Concordia Col
legiate Inatltute, BronxvIIIe, N. Y.

The Week
Tuesday and Wednesday — At

lantic District Pastoral Conference,
Friday, 4:00 p.m.. Confirmation 

instruction for boys and girls In 
the 7th or 8th grade.

Friday, 7:30 p.m„ Meeting of the 
Laymen's Club in the Parish house.

Sunday, October 1, 10:00 a.m.,
Sunday School and Congregational 
Rally bay Service.

and flrla of Junior High
td.

The Snlvntion Army 
661 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. B. C. Jones 
.Officers In Charge

SoaUi Methodist Cfiurch 
Main Street and Hartford Bond 
Rev. Fred B. Edgar, Minister 

Mlae Kathryn G. Bryon 
Dlredtor of CXiristian Education 

Herbert A. France, 
Orgaalst and Choir Director

September 24, Religious Education 
Sunday

Pielude, "Legende” ............ 'Vierne
Processional Hymn, "We Thank

i Thee, Lord" ........................Field
; Anthem, "Hear My Prayer, O
’ God" ..............................Arcadelt

Responsive Reading, "The Path of 
the Just"

Scripture Lesson, Mark 10:13-16. 
Offertory Anthem.
Hymn. ‘Tlila la My Father’s

World” ................... Terra BeaU
Reception of new membera. 
Sermon, "God and the Children’’

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Servlca of Dedication of Church 

School Teachera and Officers. 
Receaalonal Hymn, "I/)rd of Life 

and King of Glory”
Mariner’s Hymn 

PosUude Chorale: Rejoice GreaUy,
O My Soul ..........................Bach

O Lord, My Poor S in e-----Kuhnau
9:30 a. m. Church School. Claaa- 

sa for all ages.
10:45 a. m. Nursery end extend

ed church echool session.
4:00 p. m. Board of Education, 

Ladles parlor.
6:00 p. m. Junior-Hi worship, 

Jacqueline Benentt, Camp Alders- 
gate report.

6:80 p. m. M. Y. F. Thomas Rog
ers win be the guest speaker.

6:30 p. m. Epworth League, dS'
■ vbtions, Florence Cordner. Guest 

epeaker, Alton Munaie.
Tha Week 

Wednesday. B:00 a. m. Hustlen, 
AU-day meeting.

6:00 p. m. Men’s Club supper 
meeting.

7:30 p. m. EMgar Group. - 
Thursday, 9:00 a. m. Gleaners 

rummage sale.
Friday, 7-9 Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, 7:45. MYF party.

Sunday. Sept. 24;
9:30 a.m. Sunday School, Hannah 

Humphries, supL
10:45 a.m. Junior meeting; Mrs. 

Major B. C. Jonea and Marylyn 
Forde leaders.

10:45 a.m. Holiness ffieeting. 
Sermon topic: ” I shall not vhqiL"

2:00 p.m. Memorial Hospital 
visitation.

2:00 p.m. Silver Lane Sunday 
School; Cecil Kittle, supt.

6:45 p.m. Band open air meet
ing.

7:00 p.m. Standard open air 
meeting.

7:30 p.m. Salvation meeting. 
This will be a special "Harvest 
Home” service. There will be a 
display of fruits of the land. The 
sermon topic will be “The Tale of 
the Terebinth.”

Monday, 3:30 p.m. Junior Legion. 
Bible story and handicraft hour 

for boys and girls under 12. Mrs. 
Major B. C. Jones, leader.

7:30 p.m. Friendship Circle. Mrs. 
Maynard Clough, president.

Tuesday: 6:00 p.m. Beginners’ 
class on brass Instruments, fol
lowed by Junior band practice; 
David Addy, Instructor.

6:45, Songster practice; Lilian 
Kittle Perrett. director.

8:00 p.m. Band practice, C. Pet
er Carlson, bandmaster.

Wednesday, 6:30, Corps Cadet 
class. Miss Ruby Leggett, guard
ian.

7:30, Young People’s meeting, 
Lillian Kittle Perrett, leader.

Thursday^ 7:30 p.m. Open Air 
meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. Holiness meet
ing. Second Bible lesson on "The 
Epistles of Peter."

Saturday. 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
school teachers meeting.

Bolton Gongregntional Church
R«v. SIrgnmr F. Blamberg, Jr.

Minister
Jnmee W. McKay, Organist and 

CSioIr Director

11:00 a. m.. Morning worship. 
Prelude, "By Waters Still,’—Ches

ter Nordman.
Processional Hymn; "Joyful, Joy

ful. We Adore Thee” .
Anthem: ”0  Mom of^ Beauty,”

Chorale from "Finlandia,” __
Jean Sibeliui.

Offertory solo. “ Bless This House” 
—Taylor-Brahe.
'  Miss Mary P^ovan 

Hymn of Praise, ”0  God, in Whom 
We Uve and Move.”

Sermon; "Getting bown to Elarth". 
Recessional Hymn: "At Length 

There Dawns the Glorious Day.” 
Postlude, "Grand Chorus.” Stew

art Landon.

North Methodist Church 
441 North Main Street 

Rev. WiSard J. McLanghUn. 
Pastor

William L. Browa, Organist

Sunday School, 9:30.
Divine Worship, 9:30 and 11:00 

a. m.
Prelude, "Prelude on a Pedal

Baaa" ..................... 1...........Field
Hymn, "High in the Heavens, 

Eltemal God”
Reception of new members.
Hynui, "Jesus, Keep Me Near the 

Cross.’’
Offertory. "Solitude” ........Godard
Sermon, "Calvary, Once and Suffi

cient”
Hyom, "Aek Ye What Great Thing 

I Know."
PosUude, "ToccaU" ...Federleln 

The Week 
Monday, 7:45. Both groups of 

' tha Women's Society will meet at 
the church for the tenth anniver
sary apecial program.

7:80. Volunteers will meet to re 
pair church furniture.

Tuesday, 7:00. Boy Scouts. 
Wedneaday, 6:00. Tbs Wesleyai 

Service Oniid wilt hold a ouppei 
meeUng. Mias Ruth lyisr, presi
dent.

7:30. Choir.
Tburaday, 10:30. Diatrict meet

ing of Woman’s Society at Rock- 
vUle.

Next Sunday, World-Wlda Com-
munion.

Ooepaf HaU 
415 Cairtar Street

Second Congregational 
Church

North Main and North Streets
Rev. Leland O. Hunt. Pastor
Warren D. Wood. Director of 

Music

Sunday, 9:15 and 11:00 a. m.. 
Divine worship.

Prelude, "Cantabile”—Franck.
Hymn, "High in the Heaven. ,̂ 

Eternal God” T r u r o .
Anthem -
"For the Beauty of the Earth” 

— Kocher. (Junior choir, first 
service).

"Giye Me a Faith”—Bitgood. 
(CThurCh choir, second service).

Offertory Anthem, ’"The King 
of Love” --Shelley. Alto solo: Mrs. 
Catherine Johns.

Sermon, "EdUeatlon for All of 
Ufe.”

Act of consecration for teach
ers in the Church schpbl,

Hymn, ”0  Jesus, I Halha,. Prom
ised”—Angel's Story.

Postlude. Cffiorale on '<St. 
Anne’s”—Parry.

9:15 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m., Worship hour nurs

ery for young children, In charge 
of Mrs. Harold Fyler.

2:30 p. m.. Members of Mu Sig
ma Society will meet at the 
church to go to Kingsley Kuhney's 
cottage at Bolton Lake for the 
afternoon. Supper will consist of 
a hot dog roast. The evening se.s- 
sion will to held at the church, at 
which time Mr. Hunt will begin e 
scries of talks on "Whst K r is 
tians Believe.”

2:30 p. m., Members of the Jun
ior Fellowship will meet at the 
church to go to the recreation lot 
on Beelzebub road in South Wind
sor. The evening session of the 
group will begin at the church at 
6:00 p. m.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Manches
ter CThoral Society rehearsal.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.. Supper 
and monthly meeting of the Mer
ry-Weds at the church. Miss 
Eleanor Huebner will shew her 
travel pictures.

Thursday, 4:00 p. m,. Junior 
choir rehearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Church choir re
hearsal.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.. Members of 
the Junior Fellowship will meet 
at the church to go roller skating.

Sunday, September 24 
Morning Worship, 10:46 a. m. 

Hymn, ”0  Worship the King,” 
page 4.
Solo. "An Evening Prayer’

Gabriel 
Mrs. Herald Lee 

Responsive Reading, page 606, 
second reading.

Scripture Lesson (Math. 8:13-20). 
Anthem by choir, “Whom Have I

But Thee,” ............... Von Bcrge
Hymn. “Take My Life and Let It 

be,” page 226.
Sermon, "What la the Purpose of 
the Church, ” .. .Rev. J. R. Yeager 
Hymn, "Stand Up, Stand Up for 

Jesus,” page 283
The Week

Monday, 7:00. Boy bcouw.
8:00. Official board meeting. 
Tuesday. 7:00. M. Y. F. 
Wednesday, 7:00. Choir rehear 

sal.

fliurch of the Nazarenn 
466 Main Direct 

Jamea R. Bell, Minister

9:30 a. m. Sunday School and 
adult Bible classes.

10:46 B. m. Morning worship. 
Music by the Crusades Male Quar
tet. Sermon by Evangelist Estelle 
Outcher of Miami Beach, Fla.

6:30 p. m. The N. Y. P. S. meet
ing.

7:30 p. m. Evening service with 
guest singers and speaker.

The Week
Each night at 7:45 Evangelist 

campaign meetings. Rev. Estelle 
Crutcher will speak at every ser
vice.

Christlaa Science Society 
Masonic Temple

St. Mary’s Episcopal fXiurch 
Church and Locust Streetn 

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector 
Rev. Jamea S. NeiU, Rector 

Emeritus
Rev. Richard B. Kalter, Aselstant

The 16th Sunday After Trinity. 
8 a. m.. Holy Communion.
9:80 a. m.. Children’s Service. 

Morning prayer with address by 
Mr. Kalter. Junior choir.

11 a. m.. Morning ’ prayer and 
Holy baptism. Sermon by the Rec
tor.

Musical outline of this service. 
Processional, "The .Son of God 

Goes Forth to War."
Baptismal hymn, "Faith of Our 

Fathers."
Sequence, "I Sing a Song.” 
Offertory, "Tha Heaven of Heav

ens’’—Gaul.
Receaaional, "Lead Ui. O Father.” 

Friday, St. Michael and AU 
Angala’ Day. 10 a. m., Holy Com
munion.

Seenlnr Eveats
Wednesday evening Archdeacon

ry Division Department of Re
ligious Education meeting at 6:30 
o ’clock.

Cub pack meeting 4Ylday eve
ning.

Simday, Sept. 34.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Wedneaday Evening Service 

8:00 p.m.
The Public is Cordially Invited.
"Reality” will be the lubject of 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 24, 1950.

The Golden Text is from Zech- 
ariah 2:10. "Lo, I come, and I 
dwell in the midst of thee, salth 
the Lord.”

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Thou In they mercy 
hast led forth the people which 
thou hast redeemed: thou hast 
guided them In thy strength unto 
thy holy habitation." (E!x.. 15:13)

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, ."Scl-

Tairnttvilin Congregational 
Church 

Rev. Jamea Bull, Minister 
John Williams, Organist

Wilfred Kent, Choir Director 
Miss Polly Marshall, Director of 

Religious Education 
'X  ______

11:00 h.'^m., Morning worship.
Prelude, i,;^ve Maria”—Bach.
Anthem, "Gjve Ear to My 

Words, Oh LorrfV- Rogers.
Postlude. "GlorjKof God and 

Nature”— Beethoven.
The W eek

Saturday, Sept. 23, 7;S0- Chior 
rehearsal.

Friday, Sept. 29, 7:30—<3hoir
rehearsal.

Cnnenrdla EvSn|tellral Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Streets 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist and 

Choirmaster

Rev. Frederick K. Wentz, who Is 
a professor at Yale Divinity School, 
will conduct the Sunday morning 
worship service. Pastor Wentz ban 
ser\ed Concordia in this capacity 
t;.roiighout the month of Septem
ber.

Sunday, September 21. the six
teenth Sunday after Trinity.

8:,V) a.m . Church School.
a.m., Divine worship.

Order of Worship.
Prelude: "Prelude In A Minor,” 

■lohnnn Sebastian Bach.
Processional Hymn; "Praise To 

The Lord!” '' Lobe Den Herren.
Invocation.
Pulpit Hymn: "O Bless The Lord, 

My Soul,” Thateher, S. M.
Sermon; Rev. Frederick K. 

Wentz.
Choir Anthem; "Pral.se To The 

I,ord Of Heaven And Earth!” 
Franclacua Nagler.

Offertory; "Offertoire Melodl- 
qiic," A. Loesrhhorn.

Receeaional Hymn: "Jeans Shall 
Ri igii Where’er The Sun.’ Duke 
Street.

Beiiedution.
Three-Fold Amen.
Organ Postlude.

The W eek
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m . Choit Re

hearsal Ui the ssiictimry. All 
members are requested to attend.

8ehoel
aga ara cordially Invltai 

6:00 CYP Club, John Provan 
preildent. All toys of High School 
age arc welcome to join this 
group.

7:30- Young adults. Robert 
Henderson, preildent. AH young 
men and women out of high school 
are cordially invited to thla 
group.

Hie W’r*k
Monday—

7:46, Rehearsal for tha old fash
ioned concert. Group C. 
Tueaday—

7:.30, Dessert meeting for Teach
ers and officers of .the church 
school.
Wednesday—

6:15, Group D, pot luck supper, 
men’s night.

8:15. Mothers’ Club meeting. 
Miss Pauline Peters, "Early Child
hood Education” .
Thursday

8:00, Bible Study and Prayer 
Grp)ip.

T a lh o t  l o  S p e a k  
H e r e  We<lii<*s<lav

St. Jnhn’a PoUah National 
Catholic Church 

Rev Stephen 8. StryJewskI 
Mias Clara Skrabaez, Organist

Sunday:
8:30 a.m., mass. 
10:30 a.m., mass.

Center Congregational Church 
Rex', llltford Oliver Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Dorothy Wells I’essr 

Fred E. Werner, 
Dtreclor of Music

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

The 16lh Sunday after Trinity.
9:00 a.m .— Sunday School. 

(Note; Free transportation bus 
service for children without Christ
ian training whose parents can not 
bring or send them, or live at a 
distance. For information, '  call 
2-0408.)

9:30 a.my—Bibla Class for adults.
10:00 a.m., Nursery class In the 

Parish house during church wor
ship.

10:00 a.m., Divine worship. Text; 
Psalm 147: 3-5. Theme: "The 
Great God of the -Stars Under
stands and Helps our Heartachea 
and Heartbreaks."

11:00 a.m.. Divine worship in 
the German language..

Zion Lutheran is a church of the 
International Lutheran Ho u r ,  
heard over 1,100 stations in 36 
different languages in United 
States and Canada and In 49 
territories and foreign countries, 
locally every Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
over WSPR, Springfield; at 5:30 
p.m.* over WTH’T, Hartford, and at 
9 : ')  p.m. over WONS, Hartford.

3:30 p.m.—Reformation service 
and ground breaking for the erec-

Christian Education Sunday, 
Sept. 24 9.15 and 11:00 Eastern 
.Standard Time
Preludes. "Prelude” ............ Bach

"Arioso” .......... Handel
Hymn. ’’This Is My Father’s

World” .................  Terra Brata
Anthem. "Dreams of Galilee"

(Senior Choir I .......... Morrison
Offertory, "Andante Grazloso”

......................................  Mozart
Dcilicalion of (he Church School 

staff
Anthem, "Turn Ye Even To Me"

(Senior Choir) ...........  Harker
Children’s Story, ’ Forgive Us Our 

Trespasses"
Scripture Reading, Parable of the 

Prodigal .Son, Luke 15: 11-32 
Hyhqn, "Fairest Lord Jesus’" 

Criiaaders’ Hymn
Sermoii,- "Father, Give Or For

give". ’
Hymn. " B l^  Be the Tie that

Binds” . .   Boylston
Postlude—’’Posllqde” . . . .  Heldler 

9:15—Church S^!tool for all ages 
11:00—CThurch 'rlaie Nursery. 

Kindergarten, Primary 
_  6:00—Pilgrim Fellowship, Har
riet Flavell, president. A'H toys

STAR-1

Josoplv Tslbot. of NauKStuck. s | 
Republican candidate for Unlteil j 
States Senator from Connecticut. | 
will address the Young Repuhli- i 
ean club Wedne.sday st 8 p. m., at j 
Murphy’s Restaurant.

President Robert Gorman said 
tcKlay that Invitntlons have hoen ! 
extended to local GOP candidates 
seeking election Oct. 2. He added 
that the meeting Is open, and the 
public Is cordially invited.

Since Its reactlvalton. the 
Young Republicans club has had 
an amhlllous political and social 
program. Included among the 
speakers brought to Manchester 
by the clul) was Edward N. Allen, 
prominent Hartford businessman 
an<l Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor.

S|>4M‘ial 1)evotioii8 
At Si. Bridget’s

Forty Hours Devotion at St, 
Bridget's church starts at the II 
a m. mass tomorrow and will end 
at 7:3(f p m. Tuesday The Blessed 
Sacrament will be on exposition 
throughout that period.

Monday and Tuesday masses 
will be celebrated at 5:30, 7 and 9 
a. m. Devotions will be held Mon
day evening at 7 ;30.

Confessions will be heard Sun
day and Monday from 4:15 to 5:30 
in the afternoon, and In the eve
ning from 7:15 to 8:30.

Mrs. Flora Johnson
announcM th« op«nlnK of

DANCING CLASSES
■t

BOLTON COMMUNITY BALL 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1950

Rallet, Toe, Tap, Character and Interpretative Dancing 
To Be Tauffht

For Further Information and Registration Call 2-1335

STORE
SUMMER
CLOTHES
NOW...

— In our iiiolh|>roof, lirrprooL theftproof 
vaults. Tlipy'li l>r rrliinml to you iiuxt 
Spring ready lo wear.

FOR IMCK-lII* AND DELIVERY

CALL 3111 or 2-3342

F isher F ur S torage

BUY

IXINELV PEOPLE 
W’e do not care how old you 

are. Meet new frienda. Join 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minora. For Inforinatloo 
call Mrs. Barnet, 40 f3iurch 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7-4852

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRFSH Cigars 
and Tobaccoa

Arthur Drug Stores

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly deaigned monuments are prodacts of earefoL 
intelligent study. They have balan^, distinction ana 
meaning; they have beauty that will endnro.

Cutting Done In Uur Own Shop From Tha 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. n. AIMErm. Prop.

HARRISON STRKRT—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

THE NEW TESTAMENT TEACHING

Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU 

BOND HOTEL, HARTFORD 
SUNDAY 10 AND 11 A. M., 8 P. M.

10:30 a.nu, BrasUiig of Bread. 
12:15 pjn.. liBulay achooL 
T:00 pwL. Goitel meeting.

The Week
Tiiesitiy, 7:4B p js . Prayer meet-

C oveuat Oengiei^tleBal dm ieh 
4S Spnioe Street 

Bev. Cart M. Helgereim, Paater 
Paul Paige* Organiet

Sunday, 8epL 34—
0:45 a. m. Sunday Bible school 

with elaaaaa for an agoa. Trans
portation aaelatance.may be re- 
queated.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship 
service, eelehrating ReUgioue Ed
ucation Week, Sept. 34 to Oct. 1. 
The male trio wUl sing, and the 
paator trin speak on "Our Debt to 
Tomorrow^, using the text in Mark

Til» p. at. p tpa  msd-

AN EVANGEUSne CRUSADE
------------ AT T H E --------------

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 MAIN ST.—NEAR THE CENTER 

WITH THE
REV. MRS. ESTELLE CRUTCHER

o r  MIAMI BEAGH-41UE8T 8PEAKEK 
ANDTHB

CRUSADER MALE QUARTET
or woujtirtoN, MAU

AT 10:45 A. M. AND 7:30 P. M.
ALL WELCOME-J. R. BELL, Ppitw

DANCE STUDIO

I

z

''STUDIO OF THE STARLETS"

ACROBATIC^ TAP^ BALLET* BATO N* BALLROOM^

Facu lty : **Specialists Is E ach  Phase**

NOREENE PRATT ANNULLI, Director 
Tap, Baton, Acrobatic, Ballroom

GERTRUDE GARDNER TYLER 
Ballet, Toe, Character, Interpretive

ASSISTANTS
Acrobatic: DIANE NICHOLS 

Baton: VERNA HARE (Capt. Mdl.S. Squad) -
Tap: PEGGY CRADDOCK (Television and ‘ 

Professional Appearances)
Versatile: BEVERLY ANNE DICKSON, 

AUDREY KROLL . .

CLASSES RESUME OCT. 7
REGISTRATION or INFORMATION 

PHONE 2-9244 or 6259

Claflaas: Satardays and Weekdays 
Private: ApOointnent Only

STUDIO: Now located in the beautiful new JARVIS 
BUILDING—Main Street, ManchcateiwSuite No. 28

NO'”:Eh'E PRATT ANMUULI ,
.DiBKcroa.
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Texas Medico 
H its E w in g ’ s 
Health Speedi

« fraoi ra g *  0*«i)

antai4f> th* medical profeaalon to 
a f M s  and radio eampaign 
a ga im  Bocialiaed medidae.

”Mr. iBadiig accuaid tha doctors 
oC America o f being ‘stupid and 
aangeroos* ftapause they are tell* 
tog the people America that the 
rights guarantee to them undSr 
the Constitution are being threat- 
easd by the creeping paralysis of 
aodaUam. fostered by high gov
ernment offielala" be said.

"n i*  doctors and moat o f the 
people o f America know that 
compulsory government health tnr 
surance would wreck the highest 
medical standards in-the world to
day—the standards right here In 
America. Few informed people. In 
the American Federation of La
bor or elsewhere, take Mr. Ewlnj; 
or his remarks very serloUBly." 
he said.

I Hebron |
The Hebron Towners baseball 

team, preaent leaders of the In- 
ter-Cbunty League, will play the 
Ridges team at Hebron. Sunday, 
the 34th. at 3 p. m.. In the last 
game of the regular schedule. The 

■ time has been placed a half hour 
earlier than formerly on account 
of the change in daylight time. 
Tlila will allow more time for the 
game before it gets too dark. The 
Ridges team ts expected to send 
their ace pitcher, Dumais, to the 
mound, with big Moe Pringle 
catching. Frank Kulynych or Rod 
O’Donnell will be th* Hebron 
choice as pitcher with Jerry Por
ter receiving. A  win for Hebron 
will assure them of first place, 
whereas a loss for the locals will 
b t ^  about a three-way Ue for 
flrrt place between Hebron. 
Ridges and Andover, thus delay
ing start of the championship 
playoffs between the first four 
teams. A  crowd Is expected and 
every effort will be made to keep 
the local team In first place.

TbrsBty gMs employed by the 
■artfisrd Bteam Boiler Insurance 
Company of Hartford were guests 
Wednesday evening of Mias Mary 
Gray, an employee of the com
pany. Th* p ^ y  was given as a 
fhrmrsU tor Mias Nitamae Goa
ls*, who la resigning  from the 
oempany. Ths girls had s picnic 
auppsr an the lawn of the Gray 
reaUeaea, aftarwarda going In- 
alde and flniahing the evening by 

. playlag canaata.
A  meatlag of th* hot lunch 

acasasltte* wae held Tueeday eve- 
aiag at tha honw of Hra. William 
W. Hammond, a achool board 
immber. A  vote of confidence was 

' made in appreciation of the aerv- 
ieaa of Mn. Norton P. Warner 
and Elisabeth Ives, hot lunch 
eooka. It is felt that they have a 
particular lob and are doing it 
WSlL

Mn. Albert W. HUdtng:. Paul C.
I Coates and Irwin B. Miller of the 
Hebron Jury list, were summoned 
to th* Sup^or Court at Rock- 
vin* ea Thursday. In the case of 
Mrs. Mary Gusnum, which came 
up on ths Ifith before the court,

‘ VTrst Selectman Winthrop S. 
Porter and C. Daniel Way of He
bron, alao Lewis W. Phelps of An
dover, formerly of Hebron, vrtfe  
of the grand Jury bringing In an 
ladletmant for murder in the sec
ond degree.

Th* Rev. H. R. Keen of St. Pet
er’s l^iacopal church announced 
at the morning service Sunday 
that th* Right Reverend Walter H. 
Gray, blahop of the dioceae, will 
vlait St. Peter’a Sunday at 3 p. m. 
and will confirm a class of eight. 
The Bishop wilt make an address. 

.A ll ate Invited to this eervice, 
'arhich wlU be followed by a plc- 
aie auppsr on the grounds of Mr. 
Keea'a reaidenca. All frienda as 
waU as parithlonsrs are invited to 
this gathering, at which the Bish
op will be present. If the weather 
is unpleasant the picnic will take 
plaeg inside the house.

Church school at S t Peter's will 
raoptn Sunday, Oct 1 at 9:45 a.

after the usual summer vaca- 
Uon.

Miss Lucilla Miner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner, 
will spend the week end with her 
young camp mate, Miss Paula 
Zahar, in Danielson.

A  public hearing will be held be- 
fors the Boning board Friday eve- 
a lv .  Sept 29 to act on the appli- 
datton of- Morris and Israel Kass- 
Siaa of Hebron Center, for per- 
H irion to operate a gasoline fill- 
M  sUtion on Rout 6A, about half 
•  mil* east .gf Hebron Center, be- 
Sveen the Stanek and Strong plac-

. The Infant abn of Mr. and Mrs. 
^iUUm Sherwood Griffin, bom In 

Backus hospital, Norwich. 
II, has been named William 

wood. Ha ia the third of the 
I name, and U the 14th grand- 
of Mr. and Mra. W, Sher- 

I Griffin of Hebron, 
supper meeting for a get-to- 

"tr and diacuaaion of Sunday 
ol matters is scheduled for 

•vsning. Sept 39 in th* 
OangregaUonal church 

_  mectlim at «:30. Friends 
r Gia SuRday School and all inter- 
.fiad ara cordially tnvltad.

Iraos Wright haa been a 
at Windham Community 
. boapltal for a few days 

r A affaor operation. During her 
I hto .1ioard*ri at bar Bur- 
T  team hava been able to 

vHtbout bar.
I C t B laa W. BueU has 

toem the Rapubli- 
y iM li M H Zaa bean found 

—  ̂fb  to a Oano- 
1 8* fiUad ti a va-
SMSIber eg tha He- 

by tha

Weds in November

Miss Lucille Blanchard

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Blanchard, 
of 407 Center street, annoimcc the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Lucille Caroline, to Albert A, 
Vlncek. of 318 Middle Turnpike, 
east, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony V'lncek.

The wedding will lake place on 
Saturday November II, at 10:00 
a.m. In St. James's Church.

Andrew Humphrey of West Haven 
was haptlred Sunday last at the 
Hebron Congregational church, 
the Rev. George M. Milne, pastor, 
officiating. The baby's name la 
Michael Andrew.

Mrs. Humphrey and her three 
children have been visiting s i the 
boms of the former's brollier and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ix-Roy 
B. Kinney for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Nicholas Bochain, tha for
mer Miss Grace Markham, has 
gone to Virginia to be with her 
husband. 8gt. Bohcain at Camp 
Pickett, Va. Mrs. Bochain iî  the 
.youngest daughter of Atty. and 
Mrs. John A. Markham of Bur
rows Hill, Hebron.

Ali to Drop
Oiminal Suit

(Continued from Pago One)

seph Gundernian of St. Marys O.. 
deputy grand worth president and 
Ohio deputy auditor.

Other Indictments Pending 
Brown and Kellner still are un

der Indictments In Wood and 
Henry counties charging aiding 
and abetting blackmail, but ll 
was reported Leopold had written 
judges In those counties asking 
them to dismiss the charges, 

Leopold could not be reached 
for comment and Judges In those 
counties said they had received no 
requests. *

<3oIdsteln and George A. Mona
han of WapakonetA 0 „ Auglalse 
County Prosecutor and National 
Eagles attorney, had been Indicted 
for champerty—promoting a law 
suit—in the fraternal fight, but 
the charges were dropped last 
Monday at Van Wert. O., where 
their trials were to have taken 
place.

File* “ Nolle Proa”
Dropping of the lottery charges 

came when Leopold filed a motion 
with Common Pleas Judge A. A. 
Slaybaugh to nolle pros i to not 
prosecute) on the charges. Judge 
Slaybaugh approved the motion. 
Brown, Kellner and Gunderman all 
had pleaded Innocent.

Leopold said at the time the In
dictments were returned last 
March that they were based on ef. 
forts to force the Ottawa Eagles 
Lodge to do business with an in
surance firm and a suppl.v com
pany affiliated with the Grand 
Aerie. He said efforts also were 
made to have the lodge take part 
in a fund-raising campaign which 
he felt was a lottery.

Leopold. J. Pope Roberts and 
Ricliard M. Recker, all of Ottawa, 
were indicted at Columbus, Aug. 
29. Roberts and Recker were charg
ed with perjury in an application 
aaklng transfer of a private club 
liquor permit from Blanchard 
Aerie 2234. FOE. to ^he Freedom 
Order of Elagles No. I. Leopold was 
accused of aiding this alleged per
jury.

The Freeedom Lodge was estab
lished by Leopold and others after 
a factional dispute with Blanchard 
Aerie In a quarrel with the na
tional lodge.

Obituary

Fuueruls
John Flaherty

The funeral of John Flaherty, 
who died at hla home, 8 Hemlock 
street,4lqate Wednesday evening, 
will be held this afternoon at two 
o'clock from* the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main streeL Rev. Al- 
frW L. Williams, rector o f ' St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, will of
ficiate. and burial will ^  in the 
family lot In the East cemetery.

The large number of frienda who 
^ le d  at the fuhcral home, and the 
beautiful floral tri^tea ft»ow the 
esteem In which th* dsdeased was 
held.

The bearers wlU be Harry Scott, 
Alfred E. Scott, Edward Scott. 
Edwin McAllleter, John Leggett 
and Walter Lrggett

Annlversiry Mshs
A  Mventh anniversary mass will 

be said at S t Jamea’a church Mon
toy momteg at eight o’clock for 
m  of the soul of the late

John J. Brennan.

An estimated id.DOO.OOO U. 8. 
nop-farm faipuiea now own uiair 

- as toapusd with

GFs Seek to Cut 
Off Red Troops

(Conttaaed from Pag* One)

told AP  Correspondent Relmnn 
Morin the Leathernecks had cap
tured Reds from the North Kore
an Ninth Division, which raced 
more than 200 miles along the 
twisting valley roads northward 
from Haman to Seoul. The Red 
Ninth Division previously was re
ported opposing the U. 8. 23th Di
vision.

The Intelligence officer said also 
that a Red regiment, the 107th. 
was reported to have entered the 
capital from Sarlwon, 90 miles 
northwast of Seoul. It evidently 
skirted Marines who blocked the 
rail and highway routes northwest 
of the city after crossing the Han 
river.

'Thus bolstered, the Communists 
appeared to have more than 15,000 
troops at hand for the developing 
battle for Seoul — a struggle ex
pected to be the bloodiest and most 
destructive of the war.

In Moscow, the newspaper 
Pravda — In a dispatch from Its 
correspondent In Korea — said 
pillboxes, barricades and tank 
points .dot the populous, inflam
mable city. The correspondent re
ported every home In'Seoul "must 
be defended as a fortress."

TTiree thousand Reds were en
trenched on 700-foot South Moun
tain inaide the eltv. Artillery In 
a public-park on the summit 
roared at Allied Marines pushing 
on and Into the city. Atorin de- | 
sciibed the shelling as "heavy and i 
accurate." l

General MacArthur'a Headquar
ters confirmed that the Leather
necks were lii the out.skirts of the 
city. B\jt there was no confirm,i- 
tlon of s Pusan rsdio report that 
South Korean Marines orrupied 
Seoul's west gate prison of 
Sodacnuin.

Sodaemun Is southeast of two 
heights captured Friday by Ameri
can Marine's commanding the 
northwest entry Into Seoul. Th.e 
hills were designated as 296 and 
388. becavise of their metric height.

The Marine spearhead on the 
southwest pushed on from Ihe 
ehell-ahattered factories of Yong- 
dungpo, on Seoul's suburbs, to
ward ruined railway bridges acros-s 
th* Han, Tongdungpo was secured 
Friday after bitter bayonet fight
ing.

The Tok.vo spokesman said the 
eastward advance continued south 
of the Han against "minor resis
tance"—Indicating that the Ameri
cana were advancing around the 
southern end of Seoul at some dis
tance south of the river,

7th Division Advances
On the Marines' right flank, the 

U. 8. Seventh Division drove eight 
miles beyond captured Suwon along 
the major route south of Seoul. 
Suwon and its Important airfield 
fell to the Infantrymen Friday.

Big enough to land C-.H trans
port planes, the airfield was used 
July 1 to evaruate civilians from 
the onnishlng Red hordes one week 
after the Invasion of South Korea 
began.

W Ith the .^eventh Division con
tinuing south, and the U. S. First 
Cavalry and 24th Divisions driving 
north, the Reds were rapidly be
coming trapped In their retreat 
from the southeast beachhead.

South (Coventry
Mra. PauUne Uttle 
Coventry 7-62SI

Written applications for the po
sition of bus driver for one of the 
town-owned school buses are now' 
being accepted by the Board of 
Education and should be In the 
hands of Mrs. Elsa Koehler, secre- 
tarj'. R. F. D. 4. Rockville, bv 
Monday. Applicants 25 vears of 
4ge or over are preferred,’

Richard Gallnat has resigned as 
a schooI-b)is driver because of 
pressure of his personal business.

The Board will meet Tuesday 
evening for a regular meeting and 
ilso to consider applications.

A minstrel. "Riverboat Follies," 
will be presented the evenings of 
October 27 and 28 by and for the . 
Nathan Hale Copimunit.v Center 
under the direction of Mrs. Phll- 
llppe C. Gaucher. Mrs. Gaucher ' 
states the first rehearsal will be j 
Monday at 7 ;30 p. m. at the Con- 
ter. All persons Interested in be- : 
ing in the chorus, doing solo num* ! 
hers, dances or specialty numbers j 
are requested to attend. Miss! 
Anne K. L^Doyt W'ill be piano ac- ' 
componlst. j

Mrs. Ira Swelgsrt ha.s been 
elected pi-esident of the 21 Club i 
of the Oak Grove Development., 
Other officers recently elected fol
low: Vice president, Mrs. Theo
dore Hietala; secretarj-. Mrs. ‘ 
Richard Booth: treasurer, Mrs. 
Roy Palmer. Members of the sun
shine commitlM are Mrs. George 
Howell. Mr*. Sweigart and Mrs. 
Booth. -Members have voted to 
have their annual banquet the eve
ning of September 30. Meetings 
are every other *ruesday evening 
at the members' homes. Mr*. 
Booth will be hostess to the group 
the evening of October 3.

A  special conununication will be 
told by Uriel Lodge. A. F. and A. 
M., at the Masonic Temple in 
Merrow this evening at 7:30 
o'clock. The Entered, Apprentice 
degree will be conferred on a, class 
of candidates.

Th* First VotlM  District Re- 
m*et at 8 p. m. 'fuesdav at the 
Firehouse in South Coventry with 
Eugene W. Latimer, chairman. In 
charge.

Booth-Dimock Memorial Library 
Asaoeiatloa circulation during 
July totaled 577 and In August, 
825. according to Mias Hattie E. 
Coombs, librarian. Tbc associa
tion netted about $300 from the 
bazaar held on the grounds in 
July. The historical committee 
wrUl meet Monday ait 8 p. m. at tto 
home of Mrs. Georg* G. Jacobson 
and Miss Margaret Jacobeon on 
Ripley Rill.

ICIM June D. Loomla. Ronald 
Edmondam, Robert Robertaon and 
Itov. flaglnnld A. Mcrrtflald are ring B .line eTeffleeie to be

ed ttw

Second Consregatlonal Church 
Christian.Endeavor Society.

Oolln Edmondson is nttenldng 
State Teachers College at Wlllt- 
mantlo. This is his freshman 
year.

Reaidenta of North Cpventry at
tending the University of Con
necticut Include Robert Robertson, 
Ronald Edmondson, Thelma J. 
Wright, Shirley Wright, George 
Garbarini, Lila Miller, Elari Gled- 
hill, Albert Bray'and Margie Rob
ertson. All but Miss Miller, who 
is residing on campus, are com
muting.

Miss Gwendolyn Glenney Is at
tending Jackson College of ’Tufts 
University In Medford, Mass., spe
cializing In Science.

Robert Vlsny has returned to 
his studies at Marietta College In 
Ohio.

The Senior 4-H Club will have 
a special meeting Monday at 8 
p. m. at the home of Winthrop 
Merrium. Jr., on Ripley Hill, for 
the Introduction of new members 
Into the club. Anyone of high 
school age and over who haa been 
in 4-H Club work or would like 
to be In this work is asked to at
tend., Members are working on 
Irntative plans for a play to be | 
presented late in the fall.

Judge Michael 8. Sheridan of 
Milwaukee, Wla., la a guest at the 
home of his niece, Miss Annie 
Wellwood, In South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Bamo 
ami family motored to Long Is
land, N. Y. Wednesday afternoon 
to attend a farewell party gtven In 
Jamacia, L. I., for Mr. and Mra. 
William Ahem of that city. The 
Aherns sailed on the Britania 
Thursday at 10:30 a. m. for Bal- 
hnnlcs. Ireland where they will 
make their permanent home. Mr. 
/ l̂iern, a frequent visitor with his 
wife in Coventry, resigned this 
week from Ihe U. .S. Post Office 
Department In Woodslde, L- I., 
if lei- .14 years of service. A party 
was also held In their honor 
aboard ship, prior to sailing time.

(irecn-f 1)01)01 Post and Auxill- 
ury, AL. officers of Coventry and 
Maifhfleld districts will be Install
ed at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
.lames .1. .Shea Post home on Jack- 
.son Btiret, Willimantle. A turkey 
dinner at 6:30 p. m. will precede 
the ceremony.

Post officers to be Installed fol
low: Commander. William Cadleux 
of .Mansfield; senlor-vtce-comman- 
der, .lames West: Junior vlce-com- 
Iiiander, Eugene Rychllng; ad- 
jiitiinl, Edward 8. Frans: finance 
officer, Oscar MlUer all of Coven
try; chaplain, Philip F. LInderson, 
eJ'.-., ef Kaglevllle; historian, Rich
ard C. Snow. Coventry; aergeant- 
.at-arms, Francis W. Perkins of 
•Mansfield; service offleer and 
slate fund officer Harold M. Tur
ner of Coventry.

Unit officers to be Installed fol
low; Pre.sldent. Elizabeth Rych- 
ling: first vive-president, Mildred 
C. Judalz; second vice-president, 
Margaret C. Kenyon; secretary, 
Mildred C. Hlltgen; treasurer. 
Corlnne K. Pender; historian. 
Ruth Steullet all of Coventry; 
ehaplnin, Ethel Nelson of An
dover: sergeant at arms. Winnie 
Webb; a-ssistant sergeant at arm-s. 
Mary Franz, both of Coventry; 
executive committee I » la  Perkins 
of Mansfield; Gertrude Conner and 
Virginia .Snow, both of Coventry.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick H. Mil
ler announce the engagement of 
their daughter Glenna Louise to 
Gerald Frlgon of West Hartford. 
Miss Miller is a graduate nurse at 
the Hartford hoepltal. No definite 
date has been set for the wedding.

The annual meeting of the Fed
erated Garden Club of Connecticut 
will take place Wednesday Octo
ber 4, beginning at 10:15 a. ra. In 
the Greenfield Hill Congregational 
(Tiurch In Fairfield. Luncheon res
ervations at the Patterson Club in 
that Town must be made with 
Mra. Ernest J. .Starkel. telephone 
Coventry 7-6740, by Tuesday of 
next week.

Luko-Warncr Mmty-PeiU
«•— -  ,, White gladioli and palms formed

th* setting at St. James’s church 
at nrtie o'clock this morning for 
tha wedding of Miss Lucy Made
line Pella, daughter of Mrs. Gio- 
vaima P*ila of 384 Bldwell street 
and the late Martin Peila and 

j Henry Mitchell Monty, ' son of 
f j Geoi-ge Monty of Scotland, Conn., 

and the late Adonalda Monty. Rev, 
John Hannon performed the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Peter Peila, the bride had 
as her maid of honor her sister, 
Mias Mary Pella. Rosemarie Pella, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl. 
Harold Sprague, bi-other In law of 
the brldegroon), served as best 
man.

The bride’s satin gown was made 
Up In Victorian style with a sweet
heart neckline, fitted bodice, long 
train and button back. The veil

_____________ of finest French tulle with
Photo by Naylor Studio *"<1 t * '  headpiece was

Mrs. Roger J. Luke Stuart Queen of
•  ’  Scotland, style. She carried *  colo

nial bouquet of white orchids with 
white pom))ons snd streamers of 
baby’s breath and wrightli fern.

The honor attendant’s gown of 
peacock bhie satin was fashioned 
with a full skirt and rolling collar. 
.She wore a picture list to mstch 
and carried a colonial bouq)icf of 
ycUnw nomnons w-lth sti-camers.

The flower girl wore a gown of 
fuch.sia satin of Victorian mode 
)vltli a poke bonnet to match, and 
carried a basket of mixed flowers.

At a dinner for members of the 
immediate families and relatives 
at the Cifv View hall, the mother 
of the bride will receive in a navy 
blue dreas with a Vnixed flow’er 
corsage. When leaving on an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
will wear a blue satin dreas with 
navy accessories. Upon their re
turn the young couple will reside 
at 13 Moore street.

Mrs. Monty attended Manchester 
schools and is employed by Man
chester Modes, Inc. Mr. Monty 
attended Scotland schools and la 
employed at the Food Saver In 
Eaat Hartford.

The bride's gift to her honor at
tendant was a musical Jewel box 
and to her flower girl a gold 
bracelet. The gift of the bride
groom to his best man was a wal-

Armstrong-Schwager

Tlie^ marriage of Miss Eileen 
-\nn Warner, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Capwell of Lydail 
street, to Roger J. LukO of Divi
sion street, took place today at 
11 o'clock In St. James's church, 
with the Rev. John F. Hannon of
ficiating. White pompons decorated 
the altar.

Mr. Capwell gave his daughter 
in marriage. They were preceded 
down the aisle by Miss Carolyn 
Nelson of Hartford, maid of honor: 
Miss Josephine Marci. of Hartford 
and Miss Ann Fitzgerald of Man
chester as bridesmaids.

Richard Luko, brother of the 
brldegroon) was best man. George 
and Charles Washburn were ushers.

The bride's dress was fashioned 
of blush bridal satin with a sheer 
yoke embroidered In seed pearls. 
Her finger tip veil of Illusion )vas 
draped from a pearl embroidered 
pillbox. She carried a cascade of 
gardenias.

The maid of honor wore a gold 
satin gown with a feathered head 
piece of emerald green, and car
ried a cascade of deep red roses. 
The bridesmaids W'ere go)vned 
alike in moss green satin with 
n)alcl)lng feathered headpieces. 
They carried cascades of yellow 
roses.

Follo)vlng the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the V.F.W. home. 
The bride's mother received In a 
grey crepe with black accessories 
and an orchid corsage. The mother 
of the bridegroom wore teal blue 
crepe with black accessories and 
also wore an orchid corsage. For 
traveling the bride will wear a 
I»ndon grey suit, with accessories 
of burnt orange and black.

l^llington

Victorious Jet
Reaches Maine

. (Continued from Page One)

Ark., had trouble refueling from a 
tanker plane over Goosebay, Lab., 
and apparently didn't get enough 
fuel to carry his ship through.

Pilot Is Unhurt
A rescue helicopter from Goose- 

bay picked up Ritchie unhurt.
Both veteran pilots were on ft 

mission to give jet refueling tech
niques an acid teat.

Air refueling already is stan
dard practice for bombers.

Their F-84’s took on jet Juice 
from flying tankers over' Prest
wick. Scotland: Kefavik. Iceland; 
and Goosebay by a British-devel
oped method. !

The jet pilot rams a nozzle pro
jecting from his craft into a fun
nel shaped nozzle that trails from 
the tanker plane.

F)iel starts flowing automatical
ly. It stops when the fighter’s 
tanks are filled.

A telegram from Gen. Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg, Airforce Chief of 
Staff, hailed Schilling on hla Lime
stone arrival.

"Congratulations on having ac
complished a hazardous task” the 
wire said.

Earlier Try Failed
Obsen-ers speculated the air re

fueling explolU of Schilling and 
Ritchie n)ay have demonstrated 
how quickly Thunder Jets could 
be rusned to Europe.

The Jets can travel only about 
2,000 miles with extra fuel tanks.

Ritchie and Schilling were un
successful earlier this wfek In an 
attempt at flying the AUinUe non. 
s t ^

■Trouble In one plane Induced 
both to turn back Tuesday after 
an hour’s flying.

Shot Down 28 Oernian PlaBoa -
The two airmen are attached 

to-Airforce Headquarters Opersv 
tions and Planning.

Schilling led the first mass fight 
of jet fighters,from Dew Airforce 
Base, Bangor, to Germany In 1948.

He led another contingent acitiaa 
last year. a

During IVorld W ar Two Schill
ing )sraa credited Irith downing 38 
German planes and destroying 10’ 4 
on the . ground.

» . ^sa3i s“’ -

The marriage o f Miss Anna 
I-iouise Bush, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Harold B. Sankey of Man
chester, to Theunis Werichoven, 
son of Mr. snd Mrs. John Work- 
hoven of .lob's Hill, Ellington, took 
place this morning at 11:30 at St. 
Bridget’s church, Manchester. Fol
lowing a wedding trip the couple win live St the Werkhoven home 
on Job’s Hill. Ellington.

Miss Wllhelmina Werkhoven 
has reslgped her position as a 
teacher at Manchester High school 
and has entered Pennsylvania Uni
versity at ^hiladelphia to become 
a physical therapyst.

Miss Priscilla Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chap
man of Maple avenue will be one 
of the bridesmaids at the wedding 
of Miss Beverly LaBrecque of 
Someravllle and Richard Wetngart- 
ner of Tolland which will take 
place Saturday, October 7, In All 
Saints church. Someravllle,

Earle Gerber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gerber of Maple street 
was Inducted Into the armed serv
ices Wednesday. He is the first 
Inductee from Ellington to leave 
under the new schedule.

Mrs. Joseph Glrardinl of West 
road is the president of the Catholic 
Women’s au b  of Ellington and 
they held their first meeting of the 
^ason at the home of Mrs. William 
Pruttlng on Mountain road.

Public Records
^Warrantee Deeds

Elizabeth Boyle to Allen Realty 
company, property on Greenwood 
drive.

Allen Realty company to J. Ken
neth Nevlus, property on Green- 
wood drive.

Matthew -M. Moriarty t6 Frank- 
lyn F. and “

let.

M itche ll-P rior
Xlits Barbara Jane Prior, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr*. Henry Prior of 
116 Keeney street, snd Herbert 
Turner Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Mitchell of Bell street, 
Glastonbury, will be married this 
afternoon at three o'clock In the 
South Meth'odist church. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar will perform the double- 
ring ceremony at three o’clock. Or
ganist Herbert A. France will play 
the traditional bridal music and 
accompany the vocalist. Mist 
Janet Richardson, who will sing 
"Because ” and 'The Lord’s Pray
er.” VYhlte pompons and cathedral 
tapers will decorate the chancel.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride will be attended by her 
sister. Miss Ruth Prior os maid 
of honor. Judy Prior, her young 
slater, will be flower girl. Philip 
Mitchell of East Hartford will be 
best man for hit brother and the 
Ufihers will be Frank Prior, brother 
of the bride, and Charles Snow of 
Keeney street.

The bride’s gown of traditional 
white satin, it designed with a 
basque bodice. Its sheer yoke edged 
with Ceylon beading; long sleeves 
tapering to a point at the wrists, 
and full skirt sweeping Into a 
court train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion Is edged with scalloped 
lace and draped from a tiara of 
seed pearls and beading. She will 
carry a cascade of white fawn 
dahlias w1Mi lavender orchid cen
ter.

The maid of honor will wear a 
gown of peacock blue satin and 
carry a cascade bouquet o f Peggy 
Llndley dahlias. The flower girl 
will wear a floor length dress of 
pink satin and net, with matching 
hat and nosegay of assorted flow
ers tied with vari-colored ribbons

Mr*. Prior will receive in an 
aqua dress With black velvet ac
cessories, and Talisman rose cor
sage. The bridegroom's , mother 
will be attired In a navy dnss with 
black accessories and pink rose cor
sage. A  reception for 150 guests 
will follow the ceremony In the 
church, parlors which are also dec
orated with white flowers.

When leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
will wear a taupe colored dreas, 
brown velOet hat and accessories, 
aqua coat and orchid corsage. She 
was grtouated with th* 1950 class 
from Manchester High school. The 
bridegroom W'a* educated In the 
public schools of Glastonbury and 
la associated with his father InGladys R. Sj’phers,

and Anna Vendrillo prop**rtv on * '5  atreet. in Glastontary,
Oakland street. ** P*rty on and rcc*i%'e their friend* after Oc-

Certlflcste of Distribotioa 
Estate of Wllhelmina Nyquist 

to Hilnu G. Carlson, property on 
Hemlock street.

QuItckUm Deeds 
Austin Beechler to E. J. H(4I 

two pgi^ie on Parker street 
Manchester Tnjst company to 

Allen Realty company, property 
on Greenwood drive, ^

Permit*
B. J. Holl. alterstiofM 9-lJ Msplc 

street 81,250.
William J. Fegy, aiUraUona 95 

Campfield road 8300.
Chariea Rapalll alterations 19 

Hyde street 8300.
_  Trade Nam*
Bona E. Clark of 48 O’LaarV 

drive, William A .Hardmai) of 
^  Albina and

WUllam Hardman of Providence 
doing boBlnem ae Royal Pfostim at 
16 Depot square.

_  MimtaM UceiMe 
Robert Arthur L o m tm  of 

West Hartford and Bdha Mi 
McAitoter 4# 17 j«ek

%

Lodge Veto Not Noceaoary

Hartford. Sept. Rep.
John Lodge, Republican candidate 
for Governor, said he would have 
flown back to Washington to vote 
to over-ride the President's veto 
of the anti-subversive btU If It bed 
beetTnecessary. But, he told re- 
portoi* last night telephone * * » «  
with congressional eolleaguca oen^ 
vlnead him there would to an am
ple majority to over-ride the veto 
without hla voU in the House. 
Lodge )sras tto only Oonnecttcut 
oongreasman' recorded as not vot
ing when ths Rouse vote wae tak
en. Representatives John A. Mc
Guire and A. A. Rlbicoff,' Deano- 
crata. and Jamoa T. Patteraoa. Re- 
pubUcaa, votod to over-ride. Mrs. 
Chase Ootog WooA oum (D.) and 
Antoni N. Sadtak (R ) were paired 
in favor « (  ovofTtdtog the veto.

MIH. I. ,|l III
firat

Mrs. Earle F. Armstrong

*' Miss Dorothy Anne Marla 
Schwager, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Schwager of Newing
ton, became the bride of Earle 
Francis Armstrong, son of Mra. 
Myrtle Armstrong of 102.'i Tolland 
Tlirnpike, Bucklaml. in a double 

, riug ceremony at' the .Second Con
gregational chiiroh last Saturday, 
September 16. The pastor of the 
church, Rev. ly'land O. Hunt, offi
ciated, at the two o'clock cere
mony.. Rudolph .Swanson )vas the 
soloist and sang "Rerause," "1 
Love You lYuly," and the "Lord's 
Prayer." The ch)in h was decorat
ed w ith paim.s and gladioli.

^Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an all laee 
gown, fashioned with a beaded 
leaf de.slgn around the yoke, a lace 
bonnet hat with a row of orange 
blo8.soi))s acro.ss the top, ■ a four 
tiered veil and a single strand of 
small pearls. She carried a bou- 
qurt of white dahlias with an or
chid center.

Her sister, Mrs. Earl Johnson 
of East Windsor, who was matron 
of honor, was attired In a yellow- 
net and lace gown and carried a 
bouquet of orchid dahlias.

The bridesmaids. Miss Ruth 
Schwager of Newington, and Miss 
Barbara Armstrong of Buckland. 
wore Identical gowns of orchid 
net and lace, and carried bouquets 
of yellow dahlias.

James Fogarty of East Hart
ford served as best man, and 
u.shers were Walter Armstrong 
and Ra>-n)ond Smith.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for two hundred guests 
was held In the American Legion 
home in Newington, which )vas 
decorated with palms and glalioli 
for the orrasion. When leaving on 
a wedding trip north the bride 
was attired In a gray suit and hat 
and red accessories. Upon their 
return the bridal Couple will re
side at 1023 Tolland Turnpike.

About Town
The W’omen'a Club will hold its 

first meeting of the fall .Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the South 
Methodist church. The guest 
speaker will be "Dorothea," whose 
topic will be "Is Your Personality 
S h ow in g?G u ests  will be ad
mitted at the usual fee.

The local Registered Nurses As
sociation will conduct a rummage 
sale In St. Mary s parish house, 
Tuesday, beginning at 9 o'clock. 
Mra. Clare Naylor and Mrs. Shir
ley Fitzgerald are In charge of 
arrangenienta and will be assist
ed by a large committee of nurses.

Mrs. Georgina VInee is chair
man of the weekly setback parties 
of the Army and Na'W Club aux
iliary, the first of which will take 
plc.ee Monday evening at 8:30 at 
the clubhouse. Cosh prizes will 
be awarded the winners and re- 
ft-eshments seiwed.' The president 
of the Auxiliary. Mrs. Grace Mc
Cann, reminds the members that 
the first meeting of the unit 1* on 
Tuesday evening at the Army and 
Navy Club.

The Soroptlmlst Club's execu
tive board will meet at 5:45 Mon
day at Cavey'a ResUurant. Din
ner )s1U be served at 6:30 and the 
guest speaker will be Misa Ruth- 
elatne Jones, daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Benjamin C. Jones, who 
\ .1 speak on her experiences last 
month at the Salvation Army 
Toiith Congress In London, and on 
the European continent.

About 20 members of the D. A. 
R. attended a most successful 
outing Thursday at the summer 
cottage of Mra. Raymond H. Burn
ham at Black Point. Following 
the buffet Itmcheon a short busi
ness meeting was held, at which 
time plana were discussed for the 
dessert bridge which Is to be held 
at the Center church at 1:30 on 
November 2.

H ouse Charts 
New Tax Bill 
After 1st Boost

(Uentlnaed from Page 0*e)

rearming this nation and It* 
frienda was also on President 'Tru
man's desk today in practically 
th* same form he had favored. It 
was one of the last enactments of 
the vacation-hound CkNigress.

Stripped of a tight ban on econ
omic aid to foreign countries trad
ing in military goods with the 
Soviet bloc. It boosts to approxi
mately 860,000,000.000 the cash 
and contract authority voted since 
the first of this year.

And It raises to more than 8100,- 
000,000,000 the cash and contract 
authority, Including national debt 
Interest payments and other fixed 
costs running to about 88,000,000.- 
000 a year, voted since the 81st 
Congress convened In January, 
1949.

The emcigency drfen.se bill was 
cleared yesterday after a brief b>it 
hot Senate fight over an amend
ment that wmuld have denied U. S. 
Economic help to any nation 
whose trade with Russia or her 
satellites inriades arms, arma
ments or an> article that could be 
used for military purposes.

Mr. Truman personally had at
tacked the amendment as one 
which he sa’ d would hurt free Eu
rope more than it would Russia.

The, House refused to approve 
the nn)ondn)ent aud toned It down 
to give discretion in the matter to 
the National Security Council, 
headed by Mr. Truman.

Wappiug

Friends will be glad to know 
that Mrs. Fred Edgar returned 
home today from the Hartford 
hospital, where she underwent a 
serioua o^ratlon.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
One planning to go on the eook- 
out Monday are requested to meet 
at the Center at 5:15, and to bring 
iomethtng to cook on tin can 
stoves.

Individual portions of potato 
salad are attractive when they are 
served In large lettuce cups and 
topped with a Uny oweet pickle. 
In making the salad, marinate the 
potatoes In French dressing, then 
add mayonnalaa Just before aerv- 
inc. To i^v* the salad a crisp 
toitdi add finely diced celery or 
stleed mdtihes with tbs mayep-

The Republican town commit
tee uiet Iasi night and madKplans 
for the coming election.

A meeting of all the captains of 
the Men's Btfwiing L ea^ e  was 
held at Community Hall Friday 
night. This will be the last meet
ing before league bowling starts 
on Sept. 27.

'Tl)e Red Cross meeting which 
wa.1 to have been held Thursday 
evening was postponed until Mon
day evening. Sept. 25 at 8 p. m; at 
thj town hall.

All directors of the Blood Donor 
coi))mlttee have been asked by 
Mrs. Mildred Aleshin, chairman of 
this committee, to bring to tha 
meeting the names of all persona 
who have pledged blood. A new 
list Is to be made up for the cam
paign In November.

Sundav at 1 p. m. the second 
annual field day and double-header 
softball game will be held at St. 
Francis athletic field. This Is 
spon.sored by the South Windsor 
merchants' so<tbalI team and tha 
proceeds will be for the benefit of 
the field. There will be field and 
running events, sack racing, tug 
of war and a special mystery 
event for children up to twelve 
years of age. An added altrao- 
tion this year will be the Moodtis 
Fife and Drum Corps.

The general chairman of events 
is Luther Burnham, manager of 
the Merchants.

The first game of a double-head
er will be played by the East Side 
Old Tlnters, managed by Roy 
Burnham and the We.st Side Old 
Timers. led by Tom Aheam. Both 
managers have urged anypne who 
Is interested In playing on the 
team and who may have been 
missed when the town was can
vassed tor team members to'con
tact them. The .managers say 
they will need ai Iftrge squad on 
both sides.

There will be s meeting of Abe 
Miller Post, American Legion. 
■Tuesday at CTommunlty Hall at 8 
p. m.

At a meeting o f the Harford 
County Emergency’ Association at 
the Fire House, Wednesday eve- 
nihg. Fire Chief (Seorge Enea of 
Sullivan avenue, was elected presi
dent. Mr. Enea was one o f the 
founders of the association and 
wgs president in 1940-41. He has . 
been chief of the local fire depart- ' 
ment for 12 years since It started 
here 12 years ago. He is also 
representative-to U,e General As
sembly from South Windsor. Other 
officers elected at the meeting 
were L<ee Hutchinson of Simsbury, 
first vice-president; Bert Twining 
Blue Hills department, second vlce- 
presideatc^qnd William Hallgren 
o f Wilson, Mcretary and treasur
er. The main speaker of the eve
ning was Fire Chief Henry A. 
Thomas of Hartford, who said the 
volunteer firemen will play an tn»- 
portant part In the state’s civil de
fense setup. There was an attend
ance of about 100' at the meeting. 
Entertainment was given by the 
children . of Gertrude Francis 
school of Dancing and refresh
ments were served by the local de
partment's auxiliary.

Ellsworth Soccer team will play 
the Hall High team of West Hart- 
ford there Taeaday afternoon.

'The EUrvorth Seniors will have 
a week's campaign to sell maga- 
aine aubscriptiona next week. The 
class has been divided into two 
teams. The proceeds will go to the 
class treasury. Last year a net 
profit of 81.300 was mad* by the 
project.

F, E. Maslnds local Red Croat 
chairman, reports that the -"Red 
Cross Home Service is reato to 
help any veteran's family '  who 
may need oastatanc*. Tha Red 
Cross will plrovlde money for basic 
needs such as, food shelter and 
fuel. He said wrhenever emergen
cies arise sveb as loss or delay of 
family allowances the Red Cross 
will irid In cases of proved need. 
Anyone naediag this servie* should • 
write or phone the local Rad (Jross 
branch for an interview at homa.

Th* Toutb Fallowshlp mat at th* 
paraongga Ifondiy and alactad th* 
foUowli^ .offioan: President Lor- 
rgtnn rimUr, vie* pra^dant R ffteii

tontMAfr"

Rockville

Farmers List 
District Meet

Exchange Members to 
Gather Next Wednes* 
day in Rockyille

Rockville, Sept. 33—-(Special) — 
A region meeting of the Eastern 
States Farmers Exchange, with 
t)i* Ellington-Vemon Farmers Ex
change will' be held at the ware
house on Spring street Wednesday, 
September 27 at 8 p. m.. at which 
time the building will be open for 
'inspection.

■There will be refreshments for 
the members by the Building and 
Finance committees, snd In addi
tion to refreahmonta Ihere^wlU bo 
speakers and entertainmenlv C. 
Marsden Bacon, president of the 
Eastern States Farmers Exchange 
Is expected to attend as well as 
Julian Thayer of Pomfret, regional 
director Willard Finney of Som
ers is president of the Ellington- 
Vemon Elxchange, with Werner 
Kupfcrschmld as manager. The 
now warehou.se and salesroom will 
bn open for business on Monday, 
October 2nd.

Legion PIrjilc
Members of the American Î e- 

gion, their families and friends are 
Invited to attend a picnic at the 
Legion grounds on Sunday, Sep
tember 24th. Plans are in charge 
of the Legion house committee 
who have arranged a diversified 
program for, both old and young. 

•There will be sporting events In
cluding a sortbnll game between 
married men and single men 
teams. Raymond Fahey is In 
charge of the events for the chil
dren. The sports events will In
clude mtxed double matches on the 
Boccl court, shuffleboard and 
horse shoe matches with prizes for 
all events. The picnic will start on 
the athletic field at 1 p. m. and 
following the athletic events the 
activities will be moved to the 
home area for the remaining ac
tivities.

Winter Schedule
Alderman James A. Doherty, 

chairman of the City Health com
mittee has announced that the 
)vlnter schedule for collection of 
garbage which provides for one 
collection a week will go Into ef
fect on Monday. September 25.

Exchange Pulpits
Rev. Forrest Musscr. pa.stor of 

the Union Congregationnal church 
and Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
Emeritus who la serving the Co
lumbia (Congregational church will 
exchange pulpits on Sunday. The 
topic for Dr. Brookes sermon in 
Rockville will be " I  Sat Where 
They Sat." TTie Junior Fellowship 
wiM be held from 4 to 6 p. m. and

the High School Felleerahtp at 8
p. m.

Young Peofii* Speak
During the morning service at 

the Rockville Methodist church on 
Sunday morning, five young peo
ple will speak concerning their ex
periences at Camp Aldersgate, the 
church camp. The young people 
are Irene Cone, Elaine Waltz, 
Shirley Holmes, June Tyler and 
Doreen Waltz.

A t the morning service at 9:30 
at the Vernon Methodist church, 
eight young people will tell of 
their experiences, Joan Taft, El
liott Smith, Carol Harts, Dawn 
Andrews, Joan A'ndrews, Bertha 
Farr, Ronald Tatt and Marion^'Afi- 
drews. A t this service there will 
to  a consecration service-for the 
Sunday School teachers and Rally 
Day will be observed In the Sun
day School.

Visiting Pastor
Rev. Earl Darrow of West Hart

ford will preach, at the tv  -e'clock 
service at the Rockville Baptist 
church on Sunday.

New Hour tor Servlee
Starting tomorrow the final 

service at St. John's Episcopal 
church will be eleven o'clock.

Manchester 
Date Rimk

Monday, Sept. 35
Meeting of Women's club of 

Manchester, South Methodist 
church.

Tuesday, Sept. 36
Opening of Products Show at 

State Am)ory.
League of Women ‘Voters dls- 

cuasion gro)ip. home of Mrs. Frank 
BIckmore, 81 Washington street. 
2 p. m.

League of Women Voters dis
cussion group, home of Mrs. Stan
ley Lorenzen, 98 W. Middle Tpk., 
8 p. m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27
I-eagiia of Women Voters dis

cussion group, home of Mrs. John 
Cheney, .Tr.. Farm Drive. 8 p. m.

Saturday. Sept. M
Master Mason degree to be con

ferred, Masonic Temple. 5 p. m.. 
supper at 6:30.

Sunday, Ort. I
Fall outing of the Brlllah-Amer- 

ican Club at Garden Grove.
Dedication ceremony of Bowers 

school. 3 p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 3

"Cinderella Week-End," spon
sored by Group D of Center 
church. Hollister school. 8 p. m. 
Public Invited.

Sunday, Oct. 18
Dedication ceremony of 

planck school. 3 p. m.
Republican Rally at 

Eagle hall, sponsored by 
Republican club. 2 p. m.. 
at .1 p. m.

Wednesday. Ort, 18
Old fashioned concert, 

ruff hall. Center church, sponsor
ed by Group C.

Many Present 
At Hobby Show
List o f Exliibitfi at the 
Zion Lutheran Parisli 
House; The Exhibitors

•Ver-

White
Polish
dinner

Wood-

Elon Lutheran Ladies' Alders 
staged a Hotlby show yesterday In 
the parish house on (Jooper street, 
and although It was their first a f
fair of the kind, they made s great 
success of It. Many outside the so
ciety loaned exhibits which in
creased Interest and enthusiasm. 
Five lafge rooms In the parish 
house were filled with the varied 
displays of handcraft and novel
ties and a number of the women 
had the same hobbles.

Mr*. Paul G. Prokopy, wife of 
the pastor, collects souvenir spoons 
and displayed an assortment most
ly In silver.

Miss Emily Kissman. president 
of the Ladies' Aid Society, entered 
a collection of dogs of all sizes 
and varieties, one of which was 
utilitarian as well as ornamental, 
it was an old-timc nut-cracker in 
the shape of an iron dog.

Mrs. Charles Lashinske collects 
salt and pepper shakers and dis
played many unusual pairs from 
her assortment of over 300, no two 
alike, many of them imported. 
Mrs. toshinske showed handsome 
Hungarian vases, an antique "but
ton and daisy" pitcher, and exquis
ite tatted centerpiece, a hand-carv
ed velvet-lined chest over 60 years 
old; her grandmother's hymn.book, 
113 years old, and she was wear
ing her grandnoother’s engagement 
pin or brooch, 100 years old Sept. 
2nd.

Mrs. Selma Kamm'a table lamp, 
with its base made entirely of 
pretty little shells, set in by hand, 
attracted admiration; and near |t 
a musical jug which played a tunc 
when taken in one's hand.

Swedish Exhibit
A Swedish exhibit loaned by 

Mra. R. E. Holmes of Charter Oak 
street featured beautjful copper 
pieces, and candelabra in wood 
and glass.

Mrs. Louise Merten*' display 
contained antique glass objects 
and figurines from Germany.

Mr*. Thomas Smith Loaned an 
unusual pair of brass candlesticks 
from Ireland, two pieced bed 
quilts, one red and w'lilte and the 
other the "Double Irish chain" 
patten).

Several of the women showed 
the old-time "crazy", quilts: so 
called from the way the scraps of 
silk, satin and velvet were set on 
the foundation material, and each 
Joining embellished with faney 
stitching.

Mrs. John Matchulat's collection 
of all torts of souvenirs of World 
War II  Interested many.

Mrs Helen Roberts' braided rugs 
wer* much admired. One was of

wools In many bright colors and 
the other entirely In Rayon.

Iltrher OnllecMon
Mra. Mary Kissman collects 

pitchers and has a colorfid assort
ment. some antique and others 
modern.

Miss Marlon Erden, organist of 
the church, displayed a crocheted 
afghan and oUicr articles in cro
chet

Little Joan MIkollte collects 
dolls and hers was the only display 
of dolls In tho show.

Mrs. Wlliian^adrozinski's hob
by Is painting Tinware and grow
ing and arranging flowers. She 
displayed some Interesting painted 
trays and other pieces and entered 
two floral ariangentvnts, both 
lovely. On the buffet table she ar
ranged white chrysanthemums and 
redillsh purple Iris, and near her 
other handiwork had a Vase of 
gold and wine chrysanthemums 
and spray* o f  helenlum. Mr*. Ma
rion Seelcrl also showed hand
some puinte<l trays.

Elephant ('olleetlon
Mrs. Lillian Frelhelt's collection 

of elephants was moat unusual. 
.S.ie has a number of odd-styled 
canalesticks nn<l old-time pieced 
bcdquilts; one handsoiae spread 
W )lii bhio star* on a white field 
wa.-i Edmired.

Mrs, Utiiry Frcihell collects bas- 
kel.s und exhibited some liolh lare 
and Urdu.. She also showed a 
cuolce assortment of fancy bottles 
and dispipjed a number of exmi>- 
plcs of literature printed for Zien 
rluireh and church schools els. - 
where. Flit has a pleOed quilt of 
the "double wedding ring" pattern, 
and the members of the society 
siiowef. another of tha sa'Vi:( de
sign they have made for Mrs. A. 
K T'ctke, an a money-earning pro
ject.

Outstanding Feature
Perhaps the most outstanding 

articles in the hobby show were the 
examples In filet crochet. This re
porter never has seen their equal. 
Mrs. Emil Seelert's exhibit of lace 
ciirtalns with rose border, full" 
length, and ba\|uet table cloth in 
filet with handsome rose border, 
brought "Ohs" and Ahs" from 
everybody. Another marvelous 
piece of work was a filet "prayer" 
bedspread made by Mrs. Rosalind 
Hill for her grandchild. Each block 
has a design, a little boy or girl 
with a candic.stick. and here and 
there the child's prayer "Now I 
Lay Me " snd so on; " I f  1 should 
die before I wake” and " I f  I should 
live for other days.” all spelled out 
in rhyme by the croeTiet needle.

Mrs. Annie Thomlon Bronkle 
loaned a lovely table cloth, also In 
filet, the squares with Grecian 
border, having rose in each center, 
also large filet centerpiece.

Mrs. Fred Bronkle of Danbury, 
sister-in-law of Mr*. Seeleii. 
loaned a round cloth in the lovely 
pineapi)le crochet, which woul'd 
cover a large table.

Mrs. I.ouise Mortens presided at 
the coffee table in the afternoon 
in the kitchen of the parish house. 
The attractively appointed buffet 

j table, with its filet lace cloth, was 
I laden with delicious cakes and

New Idea in Dishwaiiliing

Operating on a "revolutionary" principle of automatic dishwash
ing. this new Youngstown Kitchens dishwasher will do the family's 
dishes In less than 10 mimilcs. The young la ly hohls the partially 
filled upper basket- to show how cups, gliissos ami silverware arc posi
tioned. A lower basket holds plites. larger dishes and pans. Tlie 
machine will hold tahlc service for six peo)de. The tube in the mid
dle of the tub Is a jet tower )vhl(:h spins nncl throws powerful streams 
of water which sheir food particles off dishes. \V,-)ter at 180 degrees 
Is delivered from a hoo.'ter healer tank In the miiehlne.

Zion Lutheran 
Sermon Topic

I'antor Prokopy to De* 
lively AfldrcHM to Com* 
fort the AfTlieted

party cookies, and members of the 
society In relays served all conicrR. 
The proceeds of the hobby show 
will be donated to the fund for 
extensive alter.itions now going 
on In the churcli proper.

Rail-Fan Trip 
Tickets Available

New Haven, Sept. 23. Ticket* 
still arc available for the "Canal 
Line” rail-fan trip next Sunday 
(October 11 to Westfield anil 
Springfield, sponsored by the Con
necticut Valley Chapter of the 
National Railway Hl.storical So
ciety, Edward O. Kelly, trip chair
man of the society, said today. 
The trip originally was (wheduled 
for two weeks earlier but was 
postponed to Ortober 1.

The "Canal Line," which wan 
opened for serrice a hundred

years ago between New Haven 
and PInInville. has had no regular 
'imsonger train service for more 
than twenty years and this annu
al excursion haa proved to be 
very populsr. Kelly pointed out 
todsy that because of the nation
al emergency It is quite possible 
this will be the society's last such 
trip for some time to come.

The tickets are not available at 
the railroad ticket office, but 
luust be obtained from members 
of the society. In New Haven they 
may be purchased from Mr. Kelly, 
20 lAke place, or from the model 
supply store of Parmelc A Bturges 
at 61 (.Town street. Others who 
have ticket* arc Hotx-ard Dicker- 
man, 349(1 Wliltiiey avenue, Mt. 
Carmel; Ralph Joy, 82 Water 
street, Southington: Richard
Whittier, 28 Pilgrim road. Bris
tol; Henry Stieg, 167 Washington 
street, Hartford; Roger —Boriqip, 
Warehouse Point, Conn., and 'Eu
gene Hermann. 86 Harliorvlew 
avenus, Bridgeport.

A companion sermon to the one 
last Suday. "The Providing and 
Controlling Hand nf God," will be 
pr*ach*d at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock, entitled "The Great 
Gisl of the Stars Understands and 
Hcl[ia our Heartaches and Heart
breaks." TTiis message will ag.iln 
b« based on an Old Testament text 
Psalm 147, .3-5, and Is also Intend
ed to bring eonsolatlon and assur
ance for those who are fenr-fllled. 
Ancient Job put It this way: "Man, 
that Is l)om of a woman. In few of 
days and full of trouble." A paralb I 
will he drawn In the sermon by 
the pastor, Paul G. Prokopy. be
tween the stars of the universe 
and sorrows the world over.

A srientlst warned that slimild 
another world war come, fifteen 
million persons could bo lost the 
first day. Another scientist. Sir 
James .lean, estimated "There are 
thousands of nilllinns of stars 
witqiii range, covered by the 100- 
Incti teleHoo|ie, and this number 
must be further multiplied to al
low for Ihe parts of the universe 
which are still une.xplornd. "

The sermon will bring home the 
hopeful and constructive aide, ifc- 
conllng to God’s chart and plan of 
salvation. "Be still My .Soul," Fin
landia. will l)c one of the selecteil 
hymns. The apostles' creed will be 
sun): according to an old. hymn.

13)e service will conclude with a 
prayer In song for the nation, "God 
Bless Our Native Land"

A cordial welcome Is extended 
to all. especially those who have 
no church home.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

111(4 Onici St
Stsf* Frimls, He tore F 

Veastlaa IMaS* 
Farnltor* Tafw

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Hospital INotes
Patients Today .....................  1.36

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Pa- 
mlna QuBglla, 75 1-2 Birch street; 
Judith Ann Edwards, Rockville; 
Mrs. Lorraine CYawshaw, l(j 
Uheslnut street; Mr*. Sara Lynn, 
18 1-2 RIssell street; Mrs. Jose
phine Maslulia, 136 Bissell street; 
Mrs. Oats Aspinall, 44 Cedar 
street.

Discharged yesterday; Irving 
Foster, Avery street; Mrs. Bar
bara Mitchell and daughter. 11 
Edward street.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parker, 197 
Maple street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Brautigan, 100 
Delmont street.

BU-th today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry PreedtelskI, 
Rockvlll*.

Famous Rranri Ileatinff OH 
Clean—Hot—Economical 

I’ lu.s Time-Savinn, Troublo* 
Savinjt Service

Efficient Weather-Watchinf 
System

I'rompl. Automatic Fuid 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

I ' i i *

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPUES

SHINGLES . ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Dally 
IncludinK Wed.. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Satorday

Know Your Manchester Better
VISIT THE

PRODUCTS
SPONSORED BY I'llE EXCHANGE CLUB OF MANtHES 1'ER

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE STATE ARMORY 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday -  3 P. M. To 10:30 P. M.

General Admission 30c Tax Incl. Student Admission 10c Tax Incl.
Bring Yourself Up. To Date On This Exceptional Job 
Being Done By Manchester Merchants and Industry

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZESGET IN LINE 
FOR ONE OF THE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH 
NIGHT OF THE SHOW

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PRIZE
4

THURSDAY NIGHT PRIZE

TUESDAY 
NIGHT PRIZE

G.E. ROTARY 
IRONER

Sellinff Price 
1149.95

, Secured 
From 
J. W. 
Hole 
Corp.

L i  1
/ .

//

FRIDAY NIGHT PRIZE

93 Pietw Dinner Service for 12, Santa Rosa Pat* 
tern,'Selling Price $144.50.

Seenred from MICHAELS, Jewelen

Table Model 14”  Reel. Picture Tube We«t* 
inghouse T. V., Selling price $199.95 

Seenred from KRAH^S Radio

Each General Admlaalon Ticket Pnta You In The Content. Dmfrlaf nifhtly at 10 P. M. NOTE: Yoa do not have to 
he ia_the Anaory to win. Depeeit yimr stub at the door. If yon win yon will be called on the phone.

 ̂ 7 CU. FM
1951 Cronley Shelvadteo 

Selling price $ 2 2 9 .^
Secured from POTTEBTOHS| :

’‘''4 n St
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MumsM or
THK BSSUClATCr PKBlill 

TBB AsBoe'Bifd PrBBO ts oscluolytly 
oatiUta to U b UBB ol ropaoliootioo of 
Bll BBWl BISPBUBBO UBdltOd tp It. Of 
not oUmtwibb creditBd la tm i PBPor 
kBl BIBO UM lOBBi BBWB paBHBBBd BBIB.

All' ngAtB Bt rapublioBtiOB of opboibi 
dllPBtCBBB BtrBta BK  Blod IBBBPrsd.

Pull Mmco el'tRl of N. 
let. Inc.

C. A. Serr-

PuBIlobon RtprBSBOUtlvBa: Ttao
Julius HBUBwa IpBclBl Agsacy -  Now
TorB. UBioafo. OstroU sad Sottoa.
. UBMBBH AUDIT BURBAU OF
CIRCULATIOOT._______________,

fb* HoralB Pnntlnl Conipauy. Inc.. 
UBUBts do ftahacial cBaponaibHUy (or 
typafTBPblcBI tiToro oitpcBrinS m bu- 
TBrtiBBOiaaU aad otbci rwdins aialtor. 
la Tht UBRCbtour BMoins Herald.

Saturday. September 2S

that happona to bo ths hl(haat 
kiad Bt vision, too.

But our point la that ths aUnos* 
phare In which wo ar* movinp In 
ona o f deadly sBrIouBneaa and 
raallBRi. NoUilnc hut ooUective 
BBcuiity, nothlnc but a world or- 
tanlsatioB with power to act, can 
poBBibly carry human life forward 
on this earth. As one deleKate at 
Lake Success said, thia proposal 
provides the acid teat aa to 
whether the members of the Unit* 
Bd Nations really want oollectlve 
security. It is atlrrinf news that 
the United States Is making thin 
proposal, not ahjing away from 
IL

Is-:

Reaction To Our Proposal
SBcratary of State A^iheson's 

proposal that the United Nations 
he rid of the Impediment of-' the 
big power veto In dealing 
aggression, and that It be p<^ 
sessed of a "peace patrol" of itr  
own to act In instances of aggres
sion Is meeting with a mixed re
action at Lake Success anil in 
foreign capitals.

That the United States, in this 
propoMi, has at last moved for
ward to meet the dictates of mod
em history is, of course, no grusr- 
antee that all others are going •<> 
fall in with it. There arc details 
to bs flUsd In, and these will 
provs troublesome. More Imi^r- 
tantly, there is an Ina\itab1e 
hangover of the malady from 
which ths United States ItMlf has 
boSB suffsring, up to the historic 
proposal Wednesday. That malady 
combinsB an Instinctive desira to 
hang on to traditional big power 
sovsrsignty together with a reluc- 
tanes on ths part of big-powers 
to submit thsmselvss to any ma
jority of tmallsr nations.

Thus, the first reaction to the 
American proposal has been one 
o f snthusiMm from the smaller 
nations of the world, who actual
ly  Imya bssn agttatlng for some
thing like thia since the United 
Nations was first planned and dis- 
cuaaed, and one o f coolness from 
ths bigger powers who, together 
with the United States, have in 
the past kspt ths smaller nations 
from launching the move for 
United Nations Cfiiarter reform 
which would accomplish the same 
thing Mr. Acheson seeks to 
ludUevs indirectly.

Therefore, the nations ~which 
are cool to the American proposal 
are Russia, of course, and France 
and Britain, themselves, in the 
showdown, as much lovers of big 
power prestige and veto on the 
SccUrtty (founcil as we and Rus- 
aia have been.

France and Britain may even
tually support the proposal. In 
fact, ws think they will have to, 
simply because we think ths tide 
o f history unlesshAl by the Amer
ican proposal cannot be stopped 
by anybody. W » noU the fact 
that their first instinct is to pre- 
ser\’e their big power privilege 
and- their big power veto, as 
against any concept of United 
Nations policy made by a majori
ty  bf ita members, principally in 
oNer to highlight the somewhat 
amaxing fact that the United 
•tatss, the biggest of powers, is 
the nation now leading the pro
posals hitherto advocated only by 
the smallor nations!

There need be no blinking at 
what has done this. It is not, 
again, because we have had such 
high vision we have been plan
ning such a thing aU along. I t  is 

because we ourselves are 
miraculously lacking in' all the in- 
atincts of a big power. We are 
not pioneering boldly in world 
politics Just because ws have a 
fiair for pioneering. We weren’t 
inspired foom ths blue.

We are doing this revolutionary 
thing because we are confronted 
with problems we know we can- 
Slot aelve in any ether way. W# 
have been asarching for ways to 
NMve in. the world. And we have 
tffocovmed tl|at, however much we 

Uke to use other routee and 
> thefo is only one 
way o f ooUecUvo 

B B werM organisation 
to act, and to 

I Bubmis- 
f f o  aaa ;that 

« .  to aoC-

On Probation?
The United Nations General 

Aatembly ''oted down, 3> to 16, 
with 10 abstentions, ths Indian 
proposal for the admission of 
Communist China.

Shortly afterward, it voted 42 
to 0. with six abntentlens, to cre
ate a special committee to study 

question of Chinese member
ship along the lines of a Cuban 
proposal that the United Nations | 

. establish some set formula for 
solving situations in which there

' are two rival claimants for the
1
same United Nations seats.

U WAS this lAtter proposal' 
which .Secretary of Slate Arhe- 
son. In his brief speech opposing 
the Indian resolution, favored as 
the proper method of approach to 
the Chinese problem.

Not even Acheson, then, pre
tended that the problem of Chi
nese representation In the United 

sttons could be regarded as 
fed. Obviously, it cannot be 

regWlrd as Nolved so long as the 
goveVniiicnl which happens to 
control China is not at Lake .Suc
cess. JuM aa obviously, it can ooly 
be solved'eventually by the admis
sion of thsJ government which 
does controlN^ins.

Why are we,'In our diplomacy, 
opposing th# \inevltable? We 
would think, at this stage <̂ f the 
game, that our opposition is not 
mere perversity. no\do wc think 
it any longer stems fiy?ni the fact 
that Senator Joseph McCarthy 
and the Laics' publications would 
howl that the admission of Com
munist Chins would be a betrsysl 
of^their hero, C^lsng, and a sur
render to the forces of Commu
nism. Our present policy of stsll\ 
Ing off the inevitable mors prob
ably rests on a theory that the 
t'hlnese Comimini.<its should ileni- 
onstrste a certain worthiness of 
United Nations membership be
fore they arc admitted. What is 
going to be. the attitude o f ihi.s 
prospective member toward th ■ 
Korean war? How is it going to 
respect the prospect that the 
United Nations will undertake, a 
solution of the problem of Foroio- 
aa? Is it, at the moment of its 
silnii.ssion. going to be clear of all 
charges of aggreHsion, direct and 
indirect ?

Our diplomacy at this moment, 
oiitai^ of Ignited Nations chan
nels, i l  diiected to the end of hsv* 
ing^ommiinist China keep its 
hands clean in such respects. I l  
la likely that we shall bow to the 
inevitable in the tintted Nations 
only when we have some assur
ances that Communist f^liins is

are they rsqulrsd to memoriaa the 
nsmea and dates of bygone wars? 
Whera do they study ths habits of 
heavers? In what school do they 
learn about ths distant stars? 
What curriculum retains any 
touch of ths cISMic Mother 
Oeost?

Now it is true that in the 
grammar school of some thirty or 
forty years ago, such things may 
have been part of the schooling of 
American children. Those wars 
the benighted days when children 
did know something about the 
geography of their.pwn country, 
somsthing about Its history, and 
when their minds were offered 
some acquaintance with some of 
the classic fables which are al
ways a touchstone for thought 
through life. But that was a long 
time ago. •

Where, in this broad land, does 
there exist that healthy, most 
praiseworthy anachronism Dr. 
Jeraild deacribed?

The Open Forum
UoinmunlcaUons for pubilcatlon^ In ths Open Forum wtu not 
.he guaranteed publication if they contain mors than 300 words. 
Tno Herald rassrvea tha right to decllno to publish any matter 
that may be Ubeloua or which ta In bad taata. Proe expreteton 
of political vtowa ts dsMrod bo contributions of this charactsr 
but lettem which art dsfamatorjr or abutivo wiB be rojected.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. O.

The fifth special seasion of the 
1040 General Assembly was called 
for the specific purposes of deal
ing with problems of civilian de- 
fenke and the problem of state 
hollaing.

We, ror our part, had some in
nocent assumption that these 
matters, having been oftlciaUy 
delineated as the limits of the 
session's Wu.slness, would be the 
only actions torthcomiiig.

We are aorrV we tlld not limad

"SpeirUla AM wers" Waatod
To The Editor.

The enclosed copy of my latter ’ 
to Mr. Silverstein on the public 
school question 1% submitted to you 
becanse I firmly believe what it 
proposes is in ths town's best in
terest, and because its sifset can . 
be Increased immeasurably by pub-1 
licatlon In your newspaper. Thank 
you for whatever consideration it 
may be given.

Very truly yours,
John F. McDermott. 

Dear Mr. Silverstein:
After attending last night's 

school hearing, I am convinced that 
the proposal for a $900,000 Broad 
.Street echool appropriation ta in 
lerleus danger of rejection by the 
voters. Prolonging, furthtr the 
present stalemate on the scljool 
Issue is surely the worst possible 
outcome for the town. Therefore,
I am writing you to propose what 
appears to be the only hope of end
ing ' the argument Snd building a 
school--namely, a clear ekplans- 
tlon to the voters of why your 
committee faVors the type of 
school being offered.

It is plain that last spring, the 
voters considered the school offer
ed them unnecessarily elaborate. 
On the other hand, your commit
tee. after considerable subsequent 
Investigatlun. has submitted near
ly the same plans requiring sub- 
Rlantially the same alee appropri
ation. Is it reasonable to expect a 
"yes" vote on October 2nd without

naan body of Christ was formed, 
yet ended In judgment, by Egypt's 
bondage. God's laws given to 
Israel by the mouth of Moeea fail
ed to establish Israel for any last
ing good—cresting more contempt 
in the face o f mercy and the long 
sufferings of God. ,

Conssqusntly the host of Israel 
lost sight o f the promised land of 
Canaan. Finally the Ten Com
mandments mat their equal In 
Christ who was ~tbe fulfillment of 
the taw for righteousness. For 
what the law could not do God 
achieved by sending his Son in the 
likeness o f ' sinful flesh, for sin 
condemned sin In the flesh. Ro
mans, Chapter 8, verse 3. Who 
can den^ that thr present age 
stands without excuse. And to 
ivhom ^all the fearful go? They 
seem'to forget that the vital ques
tion and its answer are linked and

William Booth's last words to those I who stood by the bedaids, while a 
. rain and wind storm raged o\'sr 
ths nearby cliffs remarked, "ths 
waters are rising, and so am 1,"

I For those who fear the coming 
; storm I submit the following Bible 
i quotations as to how snd when, 
i this world shall be destroyed; .
' Second Book of Peter, third 
chapter, one to eight conclusive. 
Twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew, 
also conclusive. Luke 21, verse 
twenty-six.

The Christian's hope; Proverbs, 
chapter fourteen, versd thirty-two. 
Peter I, chapter one, verses one to 
seven; Luke's gospel, chapter 
twenty-one, verse thirty-six; John, 
chapter three, verre sixteenth. 
Psslm twenty-three, verse 4.

Cecil Kittle, Layman

The Fanatics
To The Editor,

The article headlined "English 
Church Head Lauds The Chinese 
Communists" and the headline 
seem to disagree. Dr. Fisher, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, cer
tainly berated Communism. His 
statement I Interpret aa that the 
communist tyranny doea not now 
seem worse from what many Chi
nese have known.

Even many coiuervatlves realize 
that steps must be taken to re.

-------------  move what attracts people to the
sealed for eternity by the mercl-1 likes of Communism. Cursing and 
ful God whose judgments arc true ' attempts at auppeesaing it are not 
and righteous. Psalm IP. 9. i progressing.

"For if our gospel be hid," sa.vs i  Communism is a branch of left- 
Paul. "it is hid to them that are radicalism, and discontent of
lost." "In whom the gods of this I  world hath blinded the minds of 

I them which believe not." Second 
Corlnth'iapa, Chapter 4, verses 3 
and 4. Men's fears ar/, not ter
minated here on earth if our peace 
is hot made with God. For how 
shall we escape if we neglect so 

I great a salvation. Peace in a etorm I comes not from resting our hopes 
! upon National Security Councils 
1 or U. N. Peace .conference tables 
i where G(^ Is left out. Peace can 
i only come to nations and to indi

first "selling ’ the taxpayers on the | vlduals by the door of repentence. 
wl-idom of the committees action. 'Therefore being justified bv faith.
It isn't sufficient to point out the 
qiialificalions of the members of

cast the news that the legislative | your committee and expect the 
heart would he wide open, so that j voters to accept their decision 
all who have been seeking one | without question. Last spring's 
thing or another frorri the stale j referendum indicated that a ma- 
could converge and claim the jority of the voters of Manchester 
same privilege extended to those some specific answers to a
few Interes.s which did sense that ' „,imher of questions before they

will accept your committee's school

gDlag to have some regard for the 
laws the United Nations stands 
for. This we surmise. It is clear 
enough, at least, from Mr. Ache- 
son's remarks, that we have no 
iejea that we can bar t.'ommiinist 
China permanently, any more 
than we hove barred other gov-

Ihe gates might be down.
Altogether, seven special In- 

t«rM l measures found their way 
through the nesainn. It la more 
ronvenlent to get things |>assed 
In a s|>e4’iBl session Itecause 
normal leglslatlie procedure Is 
to often waived. Thus, there 
were no puhlle hearings on 
these measures. They were not 
even pul on the olllelal ealen- 
dars for action, .\ctlon was 
swift and quirt and palnlcas.
The most dramatic of these 

measures was that In which the 
state of Connecticut forestalled a 
nefarious scheme on the part of 
lUode Island, said scheme being 
t^opsn llic scallop season in Llt- 
t!e\Narragan.srll Ba.v aliead of 
the official Connecticut opening, 
and thus win the annual scallop 
derby. The Assembly acted on 
the very day on which Rhode Is
land wa.s opening its season, thus 
coming to the 
nirk of lime.

But the big Surprise gallaul ac
tion of the apecitd session wa.s llic 
granting of a liamisome pay in
crease to state employes m the 
classified service. ITrKil tiu' mo
ment this mea.siire appeared on 
the horizon, politicians x̂ n lioth 
aides W'ere concentrating ^euvily 
on the issue of economy. Xl'hen, 
within the twinkling of an \yr, 
they had voted, iinaninioualv. i,o 
add some $2,000,000 a year' perV 
manentl.v to the operating ex
penses of the Mtato. In a- rare dem

rescue in the very

plans. Several of these questions 
were asked last night, but specific 
answers were not forthcoming.
I inless you explain why we need 
such conlrovtrsial "auxiliaries" aa 
a library and an arts and crafts 
room and why the building should 
not he two-story, all of the con
siderable efforts of your commit- j  
tee to date seem llkaly to be wait- | 
ed. 1 believe it would also be per
tinent to itemize, on the positive ' 
side, exscUy what economies i 
have been effected in the current | 
plans as compared with last' 
spring's.

A copy of thia letter ia being ' 
sent to the .Manchester "Herald" • 

! In the hope that it will b# publish- | 
ed and evoke aufficient publlf re- j 
sponae to convince your committee | 
that the voters want the details. 
It is not intended to be a criticism j 
of the plans you have offered. My i 
aim is to gel the Uchool program ' 
moving again—with your school, 
Wilber Utile's, or some com
promise — whichever the voters 
want We desperately need a "yea" 
vote!

Very truly yours.
John F. McDermott.

i
■ Peace Veraua Hydrogea Bombs
To 'ITir Editor,

A commentator recently speak
ing of the danger to the world 
fixim tlic H-l)oml>, states that sH

V have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Romans. 
Chapter 5. Verse 1. And saying 
"the time ftillfilled and the King
dom of God is at hand, repei^ ye 
snd believe the Gospel." Mark. 
Chapter 1; Verse IS.

It ia for each of us to answer. 
He bas made peace for us. The 
chastisement of our peace was up
on Him. Isaiah, Chapter 5. verses 
3 and 5. His yoke is easy. Faith 
and peace are inseparable and moat 
eosential. Eternal hope shall be a 
wall of fire against our fears. Mrs.

existing institutions. Theoretically 
it la all owning everytbing collec
tively. Practically it is leftism, 
etc., carried to extremes. The 
widest^known Moscow brand has 
acquired much of the worst of re
actionary conservatism. •

We know of certain religious 
groups believing their special type 
of religion the one and only. They 
feci it their duty to persecute 
those determined to deviate from 
their narrow dogma.

The same holds true among 
some radicals, humanitarians, lib
erals, etc. It is not true of all. But 
the intolerant among them are aa 
tictermlned tb persecute non-con- 
forniLsts as. are the intolerant re
ligious fanatics. They are equally 
as m,erciless a's their like in re
ligion.

The followers of Lenin claim to 
he the onl.v salvation of the work
ers, the only socialism, radicalism, 
democracy, etc. All others are to 
them only so-called and despica
ble. Really Communist. If any of 
those, is of the most distorted 
type.

Yohrs truly.
J. W. Cheney

Additional Books * 
At Cheney Library

The following new books have 
been received at the Mary Cheney 
Library:

Prodigal Heart, Susan Ertz; 
Newel Poet, R. A. Fish; Reprisal. 
Arthur tioixlon; Stolen Ooo^, C.
B. Kelland; Tentacles, Dana Lyon; 
Homs of Chpricora, Mrs. H. T. 
MUlsr; The Married Look, Robert 
Nathan; Deepwood, Mrs. C. 
Perrin; The Stubborn Heart, F. G. 
Slaughter; Diaipond Wedding, W.
D. Steele; Magnus the Msgnlfi- 
cent, L. T. Whilfc;

Non-Fiction
Decorating, for and with An

tiques, E. H. Bjerkoe; The Mnrx 
Brotbers, K. 8. CYlchton; Of Men 
and Mountains. W. O. Douglas: 
Neighbors In Action, Mrs. R. D. 
DuBola; Changing Empire, Church
ill to Nehru, Eric Estorick; Meas
ure of Freedom, Arnold Forster; 
Virginia Reel. Mrs. V. J. Gilbert; 
Modern Encyclopedia of Cooking. 
Meta Given.

Also The C?urtain Isn't Iron, J.
C. Harsch; Doctor’s Courageous.
E. H. Hume; Tlie Lion and the 

I Lamb. G. H. Kennedy: Informal 
i Adult Education, M. S, Knowles; 
I t  Chose Justice, V. A. Kravachen-
ko; Atlnk on Weekdays. Felicia 
Lamport; There'll Always Be A 
Drayneflctc, Oscar Lancaster: 
Every Woman's Guide to .Spare- 

! Time Income, Maxwell Lehman 
I and Morton Yarmon: On the Wls- 
I dom Side of America, Lin Yulang;
I Wisteria Trees, J. Y. L,ogan.
I Anybody Can Do Anything. Mrs.
I B. B. ilacDonald; Story o’f Ernie 
[ Pyie, L. G. Miller; Horae Electric
al Repairs. A. P. Morgan: Ten 
Days to Die, M. A. Mnamanno; 
Here’ae England, Ruth McKenney 
Reunion in Sicily. Jerre Margionc.

Warm Air Heating and Winter 
A ir Conditioning, J. W. Norris- 
France: Setting or Rising Star? 
S. K. Padover; Slightly Cooler in 
the Suburbs, C. B. Palmer; Spring
time in Paris, E. H. Paul; Heating 
Ventilating and Air-Conditioning 
Fundamentals. W. H. Severns and 
J. R. Fellows; White Pine and 
Blue Water. H. B. Sheahan. editor 
How to Hit a Golf Ball 

I Snead; U. S. Induatrlal Design, 
1949-1950, Society ot lnuut>i...,i 
Designers: Your House Begins 

I With You, H. V. Walsh: Elephant 
Bill, J. H. Williams.

Bulk or ko i Candjr 
From Freshmuter 

Electric Candy Cues

Arthur Drug Storna

SERVICES
That inlei^ret tha wtahi 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FIINKKAI. HUMB 

■7 East O n let St. r*L 8M 

Amhulanee Servtoa

CARS
WANTED
We pay top cash prices

for any year or model. See 
Walt Parker the car buyer 
at

CL.ARKE MOTOR SALES 
Broad Street. Phone 2-2012 

Open 'Til 9

; An imported Hindu temple is lo
cated In the Garden of Meditation 

I on the Florida College campus at 
I Lakeland.

on .,r.uo„ o, K , , . , r L  C '- 'Z id .
politicians on both sides, speaking | 
for the measure, made delicate being
hints as to the true nature of the | 
measure. It wa.s, they hinted, a ,

m X ^ a r h e " ! ',? '* ' ' pit.'.iuoled m the Boston Herald,mg made because an election haii- 13, a pronunent -------

told.
received in Washington 
disturlied people asking 

IS being done to assure 
Even from a church pul'

n election haji- 
pened to be just around the cor
ner. The problem at hand Waa 
that there are some 15,000 state

who might, if the raise wa.s not 
granted, h a r b o r — re.senlnient 
against one parly or the other for 
not passing the measure. So both 
parlies joined in passing it. tluis

ornmant. ,1, u v cnsuring ‘that the state cmplove.s ernments, and there have been i would all - - ■

church-I
man warna his people to be pre- i 
pared for death. Also on March 

' 13, a leading scientist foretelUemployes in the classiflrd service

^

many of them around the world 
in the past few years, which have 
attained power through revolu
tion. For the moment. Commu
nist China ia on probation.

Where, Oh, Where?
A  Profasaor of Education at 

Teachers College, Columbia Uni- 
verel'ty, waa sounding off the oth
er day on the fact that ei-hool 
children are not being taught 
what he e'onaidered the most ea- 
eehtial thing, and this was not 
news. Dr. Arthur Trr Jeraild hapt 
pened to think that the most im
portant thing children ought to 
study in school is themselves. And 
that, or other ideas like it, is not 
news.

But Dr. Jsralld, in comparing 
the present sad sUts o f educa
tion, as it stands before it has 
adopted hit emergency recom
mendation, did make news.

Here’s what he said:
"Oiildren learn to bound the 

States Ot ths Union and they 
memorixe the names and dates of 
bygone ware; they study the hab
its o f beavers, team about the 
distant sUrs. and the antics of 
Mother Goose, but the subject of 
human behavior, human motives 

■ and the limer life of man has been 
fta tty  mueb ignored in schooU."

Utat asBtettco stirs our curiosi
t y . i n  this broad land, do 

ohDffisii still icam to bound

■ ■ .........

vote for iMjtli of them.
If there had b«*en anything 

deeper and more eini'ere tii the 
legialatlon. It can be aaaiimed 
that the General .Assembly, 
would have taken the time anil 
effort to grant some pay In- 
ereoses also to those state em
ployes who are not in the elassl- 
•ed service, hut uho have the 
aame appetites and human 
■eeds aa state employes who 
are In II. But that would ha\e 
been hard work, and the un- 
rlaseUle^l employes are relatlve- 
I.V few In number, and presuma- 
Wy aot ahle to deal vital lajiirv 
to either party la the approach-
lag olecHoa.
Thihere are those who think that, 

because it added some $2,000,000 
a year to the state's operating ex
pense, this wasj an expensive spe
cial sculon. Bill we are thinking 
how cheap it wjm. Suppose other 
pressure groups? had happened to 
sense how generous legislators 
can be. with the ntate's money, 
seven weeks before election.

■ ---------------

Engagement
,A-

Paquetta-Biretta
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ' A. ■ Pa

quette, o f 1$ Clinton street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Ida Theresa Pa
quette, to Vitti J. BiretU. son o f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthdriy A. BiretU 
of fiS'Edgerton strdet "

Miss Paquette, a gradutU of 
St. Francis HospiUI School* of 
Nursing, is employed by the Hart
ford Viatttag Nurses AssoeimUon.

Hr. B iretU  .U a meUUurgical 
UaHur St the University of Con- 
Dtetteut. The marriage ceremony 

be parfornMd in St. Jamee's

adio listeners by the mouthpiece i 
of Oebriel Hcettcr that there ia no 
hope against the H-bomb. Time 
and si>scc will not allow for vari
ous comments regarding Bible 
prophecies that are aignificant 
and surely authentic to the events 
already mentioned.

Since the earliest prophet of 
God pioelaimiHl the way to a 

\ worlil loo busy to listen there has 
; existed a glorious solutloiT'for the 
j problems o f mankind. Yet today,
' and nveryday, multltudea are 
I pas.sing on witliout hoi>e—dying 
in .sin without Goa. While multl
tudea invariably aeek for the mas
querading idea that am is just an 
error for Which mankind is not 
reap^naible. yet. at the final judg
ment the world and the  ̂ godless 
will face God's tribunal,' speech
less on discovering that God and 
judgment are inseparable. Ro- 
mana, Cfiiaptar 3, Verse 19.

Thus by tha coming H-bomb 
and the algns o f the times apirit- 
ual minds can not fall to compre
hend in prophecy, gradually draw
ing in fulfillment.

Multitudes of people^ seem to 
forget that God ia a God of love, 
mercy and judgment. Since crea
tion God has never executed Hla 
judgment except for the sins o f j 
man—"for the judgmenU of the ' 
Loud are true and righteous alto- 
getlier.”  Psalm 19, verse 9. Thia 
quoUtion from the lipa o f Psalm-1 
iat David exprcaaea well God’s j 
daallnga with the children o f ' 
Israel. Man lost hla innocence and i 
paradtar by Adam's act of dia-. 
obedlanca. Tha fearful conscience j 
that follow’ad . replaced man's 
blesaedneas. Corruption and un
holy offerings followed and God 
declared that the imaginations of 
men’a hagrta act only evil contin
ually. It repented God. “ He had 
made man and the floods took 
them all away." Genesis, Chapter 
6, veraes 5 and 6.

The third age, or human govarn- 
mant, raised their an ti-go^  ba- 
came idol worshippers, defied Ood,

Iwara dividad.«td_KaUerad. Tha 
age of proBitsa follnwfd that of

* r a a i:7 »h »^ .^  ka-,

•BANK at MANCHESTER TROST •BANK a t  MANCHESTER TRUSTS

I  KNOW OF A BETTER REASON 
I  FOR GETTING INTO A 
i  HOME OF YOUR OWN?
m ^

^  With the help and experienee of this bank in arranfing the

®  best mortgage loan for your individual requirement, your

H  home ownership can be made easier. Manchester Trust’s

3  - long e.xpcriencc in financing thousands of homes in this
fiC
fm locality, is your assurance that you’ll have a soundly de-

signed mortgage, to fit your particular needs. Before you 

H  build or buy a home, come in and learn for yourself why

(2 ao many Mancheater homes are financed by us.

3
Z

S Talk  with our Mortgage Deportment Monday

>

OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 6  to 8

% ^  M A N CH ESTER TRU ST Cd. |
g  AlANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT g
<  MEMBBB riuBBAL OBFOtlT INBITBAltCS OOWOBATIOII S
flB 2

•BANK at MANCKe S T ^  TRUST •BANK ml MANCHESTER TRUST^

Notice of the 
Tax C'ollector

Alt persena liable by law ta 
! pay laxea In the 
i EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 

UTILITIES DISTRICT 
' of Mancheater arc hereby notified 
I that on Oct. 1 I will ha%*e a rate 
I bill for tlie collection of two and 
one-half miUs on the dollar laid 
on the hat of 1949, due to the 

I collector Oct. 1, X950.
Taxea accepted every work day 

I and evening during October at 
rear 23 Main Street.

Take Notice! All taxea unpaid 
Nov. 1. 1050, will be charged In- 

I tereat at the rate of 6 per cent 
I per year from Oct. 1, 1950, until 
paid.

I Walter N. Lcclerc.
I Collector.
Manchester, Conn., Sept. 20, 1950.

Town 
Of Manchester 

Notice

'jtf

' Call for Town Meeting 
Monday, October 2, 1930

j  A meeting of the electors of the 
; Town of Mancheater will be held 
1 on Monday, October 2, 1960, for 
; the follow'ing purposes:

1. To elect nine members of the 
Board of Dlrectora, a Town 
Clerk, a Treaaurer, two Reg
istrars of Voters, three Se
lectmen, seven Oonatxblea. 
one member of the Board of 
Education for the unexpired 
term ending 1952, three 
members of the Board of Ed
ucation for the term ending 
1953, three members of the 
Board o f Education for the 
term ending 1964, seven Jua* 
tices of the Peace.

2. To approve or disapprove the 
following proposed capital 
project to be financed by the 
iaauanca of bonds o f the
Town of Mancheater: __
The construction and origi
nal equipping and furnishing 
of a hew elementary school 
to ba built on land o f the

' town located on Broad Street 
subatantlally In accordance 
with plana and specifications 

I dated August 23rd, 1960, pre- 
I pared by Keith Sellers Heine.

Architect, the estimated 
> cost of which ia Nine Hun

dred Thousand (900,000) dol- 
lara‘ 3  ̂ i

The question to be Voted Upon 
will be as follows:

Shall "a new elementary 
. school, conforming substan
tially jto plans and speclflca- 
tlOnff Bated August 23, 1050, 
prepared by Keith Sellers 
Heine. - Architect, be con
structed and originally 

_ equipped and furnished on 
Broad Street at an estimated 
cost o f $900,000?

Copies o f the plans and specifi
cations for Uw Broad Street 
School pi-ojcct imted August 23. 
1950. and prepared by Keith Sel
lers Heina, Architect, to which 
referenda/is made in the forego
ing question, may be inspected on 
any business day Monday through 
Friday from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M „ at 
th^ office o f the Superintendent 
of Schools, rilgh School Building.

I Voting machines will be used.
I inectors reeiding in the First 
Voting District win vote at the 
Elast Side Recreation Building on 
School Street

Electors residing in the Second 
Voting District wiU vote at the 
West Side Recreation Building on 
Cedar Street

Ellectors reeiding in the Third 
Voting District will vote at the 
State Armory on Main Street.

Electors reeiding In the Fourth 
Voting District w ill vote at the 
Y.MX1.A. Building on North Main 
S ti^ t.

Tile |K>lla wrill be open from 8:00 
i o’clock in the forenoon until 8:00 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut, thU 20th day o f B^tember, 
I960.

G. H. Waddell, 
General Manager, 

» 'TvwuM.
" ' ■ . .. . .

Com m unism  in Action, 
D escribed by Estonian

l,ora1 Ministers Hear 
An Eye Witness Tell 
How the Reds Treat 
Occ u p i ed  Countries

Members of the Manchester 
Ministers Association who met for 
their first meeting of the fall, 
Thursday at the parsonage of the 
O nter Congregational church on 
Cheatnut atreet, and listened to 
Rev. Johannes Aarik, displaced 
Elstonian minister, felt that a 
synopsis of his talk would interest 
a number of local people. Inasmuch 
as it gives the real essence of 
Communism in that country, par
ticularly during the years 1040-41 
and since 1944. It it given In his 
own words, aa follows:

"In the year 1940 the Russiana 
occupied our country along Uie 
other Baltic slates. The first deed 
of Communism was to complete the 
Isolation of the country from the 
world. As the frontier was her
metically scaled they began with 
new reforms. They started with a 
nationalization of industry, houses 
and shops. All mortgages on prop
erty were ordered paid to the 
state on short ndttce and in abort 
term. I f the sum of the mortgage 
could not be paid, and this waa 
the usual situation becauae ail 
bank notes and deposit! were con
fiscated, all the belongings of 
these ex-capitalists were confis
cated. Also all farms, churches and 
property of congregations were 
expropriated.

Pay High Rent for Cliurrh 
"The congregation had to pay 

rent for its church and the rent 
was extremely high. The rent 
which pastors and other servants 
of the church had to pay for a 
dwelling waa seven to ten times 
higher than for otheri. The elec
tric current was fourteen timea 
more expensive for the churchei 
than for the ordinary citizen.

The 308-year old Theological 
Department at the Unlveraity ot 
Tartu was closed. The Christian 
organizations. Bible camps, and 
other gatherings of a religious 
character were prohibited. It was 
dangerous to be an active member 
of the church. In fact, our free 
country was transformed into a 
great prison.

Everybody Found Guilty 
"Waves, of arrests followed one 

another. Everyone waa guilty and 
liable to be persecuted. Nobody 
waa safe from the midnight knock 
on ths door which meant arrest, 
torture, deportation, and death. 
AU private cars had been confis
cated and if a car was heard to 
stop near one’s house late at night 
fear fell on all. Workers, peasants, 
even women with children and 
babies were arrested and mur
dered. Ten thousand of our people 
were killed without any court of 
justice. Great maaaea were deport
ed to Siberia, into prisoners and 
labor camps, into dreadful death.

"In June, 1941, in the course of 
24 hours 9,730 persona were ar
rested and deported. 1,944 children 
ware among them. These crowds 
were transported in a manner so 
primitive that a modern state pro
hibits such treatments of animals. 
Years after these events many of 
our people can still hear the 
screams of women snd children. 
Freight. cars with latticed win
dows full o f children separated

Go-Everytvhere

By Sue ^uruett
Styled to please the teen-age 

qOaa la thia charming frock that's 
H  versatile as can bq. The aUm 
bodice ^ ttona down to the edge of 
the ccalioped hip yoke, eleevea can 
he abort of three quarter, length.

Pattern No. 8642 Is ^  sew-Ylte 
perforated pattern fo r  tixee t, 11, 
l i  18, 16, 18, 16 and 18. Sine 11, 
ihon sleeve, 6's yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, tend 26 centa, 
n coins, your name, addresa, sise 
leaired, and the Pattern Number 
»  Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
'Evening Herald) 1160 Ave. Amerl- 
cas New York 19. N. T.

Ready for you now— the new 
Fall and Wintar IsriM o f Faahiea. 
i t  pages o f smart new styles, spe- 
dkl interesting features, fre^ pat*- 
tarn printed inside. Bend 26 cents 
today for your copy.

from thair mothsts stood several 
days in the station in the hot sun. 
Many died. The same fate befell 
adulta on other trains.

86 Alive Out Ot 400
"The majority of the arrested 

and deport^ died during the win
ter of 1041-42. Eatonia railway 
engineers saw a group o f Eatonian 
officers' who had Iicen put to work 
in the rolnee at Ukhta in Russia. 
Of the 400 who firaV went there 
only 35 were alive whan the yail- 
wsy men last vlalted the place.

Many Burled Alive
"When Communists retreated 

before the attack of the German 
army,, befrre our underground 
movement and revolt, and our 
people began to search the pris
ons and the official and private 
houses of Communists, thousands 
of new terrible facta came to 
light. We saw mass graves under 
these houses where the victims 
had been buried, Uieir hands tied 
behind their backs with signs that 
they had lieen tortured with 
burned hands and feet and other 
signs of savagery. The examina
tion revealed that many had Ijeen 
buried alive. In one of the many 
mass graves at Tartu, 102 horri
bly mutilated corpses were found. 
Among them was Axel Wooremaa, 
the Dean of the C?lty of Tartu. 
During the regime of. Communists 
two deans were killed and 20 pas
tors were deported to Russia. 
Most of them died.

"These are the events and facta 
which I, myaelf, have seen and 
undergone. The situation is now 
worse than before. We have in
formation that about 200,000 Es
tonia people were deported and 
murdered. Among them were 80 
pastors,

"The latest news tells that 
everyone who wiahea to attend 
church must have a ticket and 
these people are registered. The 
situation of the people behind the 
Iron Curtain is awful and we may 
ask ‘how can we help them?’ I 
think the events in Korea are the 
best answer to what we can do. 
The free nations of all the world 
have to fight until all nation.s 
have their freedom."

'P A O B

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Jones Solves H eating  
Problem with Economy

‘Shaped Hair’ 
Weldon Offer

I Ellingtou
Miss Cyrnthla Hyde, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde of 
Somera road has arrived home 
from a ten week'a stay in Cali
fornia, of which six weeks were 
spent in the study of advanced 
art work at the University of 
CaUfomia. Berkeley. Mias Hyde 
came to Chicago- on the Zephyr, 
stopping over at Greencastle, In
diana. for a visit with her grand- 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Snider. 
The remainder of the trip was 
made on a United Airliner. She 
will resume her studies at the 
Rhode Island School of Design this 
week at Providence. Roben E. 
Hyde, second brother of Miss Hyde 
will enter Wilbraham Academy for 
Boys on Monday, September 25. at 
Wilbraham, Mass.

Martin Pomerey of Main atreet 
who has been a patient in the 
Rockrille City hospital for some 
time past has returned to his home 
on Main street.

Miss Marjorie Meyer, lecturer 
of Ellington Grange, announced 
the* “ Booster ^ ig h t" program 
scheduled for September 27. has 
been postponed for the Four Town 
Fair as it Is held on that date. The 
regular business meeting will be 
held but the lecturer’s program will 
be omitted. The "Booster Night"

Handy Sandy

The first cool days of fall make 
118 conscious of our heating needs 
and while it is a simple thing to 
start the fumaccr we hate to do 
it too early. If  you liave some 
type of heater In your home you 
can really save yourself quite a 
lot of money by using it and no 
matter what you may wish in this 
line, Jones Furniture A Appliance 
Company of 36 Oak street has the 
solution to your heating problems,

Daniel Backer, proprietor of the 
Jon«a Furniture A  Appliance 
Company, has one of the best 
stocked stove departments it Is 
possible to find an.vwhere. Here 
you wnll find lioaters of every 
type, stoves of every kind and 
portable heaters to fill every need. 
Not only does ha hava a full line 
of brand new stoves and heaters 
but also he has reconditioned 
stoves and heaters, and these have 
been full.v cleaned and put Into 
fine condition, so that you may 
be sure "o f fine heating results 
from them.

A small home may be easily and
I economicall.v heated by a parlor 
1 heater. These heater.s are compact 
and very good looking, they could

almost paaa for another piece of 
furniture and they are Ideal for 
small homes or for cottages. They 
provide quick, clean heat at an un
believably low coat. I f  you are 
interested in such a heater, why 
not drop in at the Jonea Furni
ture A Appliance Company and 
talk with Mr. Backer?

Stoves for kitchen use are not 
onl.v beautiful to the eye, but tliey 
are the very last word in efficien
cy. I f  you wish a combination 
range you may choose from oil 
and gas, oil and electricity. There 
are plenty of coal and wood bunt
ing stoves here aa well as gas or 
electric stoves. The Perfection 
stove IS a wonderful stove, one of 
the oldest, and they now make a 
fine electric stove.

Portable oil heaters are a boon 
to many, for they offer heat In 
chilly’ rooms without having to 
heat the entire house. Tlie Jones 
Furniture Company has them in 
such well known makes as Perfec
tion and Florence: also portable 
electric spot heaters. For the 
best in stoves and heaters, make 
the Jones Furniture A Appliance 
Company your headquarters.

I?all fashions In hair styles call 
for short hair, not quite as short 
as during the summer, but the 
hair must clear tlie high collars so 
smart this autumn. There are 
many new and different hat styles 
being eliown and In order to wear 
titem succestfully, one's hair muat 
be shaped. If you have not had 
your hair shaped recently why not 
make an appointment with the 
Weldon Beauty Studio and have 
your hair atyled for these new fall 
and winter (ashlona?

Bernice Juul, proprietor of the 
Weldon Beauty Studio,' ia always 
happy to consult wltli any one with 

I a beauty or hair styling problem. 
Many people liuvc had their hair 
styled by Mias Juul and found 
that at least Uiey had a coiffure 
that was easy to care for, a style 
that was designed to bring out 
their best points, yet not too ex
treme.

Trained care is the beat care and 
this holds true in all things, there 
la no substitute for training. Un
trained care In illness is unthink
able and II is just as silly to as
sume that ail untrained person is 
cspabl; of doing adequate beau
tician's work. I f  an untrgined per
son could do work just as well aa 
a trained one there would be no 
need for achools or studying, no 
matter what field you might 
choose. There are varying degrees 
of training and Varying degrees of 
efficiency but in Iteauty shops just 
oa in any other business, reputable 
hair dresaera and beauticians do 
not experiment with unknown 
treatments, unguents or liquids. 
You are safe from unfortunate ex
periences resulting from lack of 
knowledge when you irlalt your 
beauty parlor. Miss Juul haa

spent yeais, literally. In atudying. 
In training In ail branches of 
beauty covered by liali'dreaaers and 
coamotologists and she now Is. 
working In the field of Individual 
hair styling. She has had no little 
success In platform work. lectur
ing and styling hair. Because she 
la so deeply Interested In her work, 
she haa done much to further and 
promote the coiitimied study by 
all beauticians in ' these fields ao 
that they may better serve their 
patrons. I

Call 6009 or atop In at The Wei- * 
don Beauty Studio and talk with 
Miss Juul. She will be glad to 
talk with you and advise you about 
your hair and akin problems; If 
you wish she will style your hair 
for Individuality and In a short 
time you will be amaxed to see 
what a difference trained care will 
make in your appearance.
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B r Mf8s Aw m  Gabol 
Tills busy Uttls Scotty will make 

dish-washing an enjoyable house
hold taok. The amusing designs 
are worked iin simple stitchea end 
gay colors. Anyons would bs 
pleased to receive this light-heart
ed towel set as a gift.

Pattern No. 5674 eonslati of hot- 
iron transfer (or 7 designs, mats- 
riad rtqulremento, sHteh Uluatm- 
tions, color chart end finishing di
rections.
'  Send aoc in coins, your nams, 
address and the pettem number' to 
Anne OaboL The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 Ave.. Americast 
New Yoiit 10, N. Y. ‘  

Needlework Fana—Anne (3kh- 
ot's Big new Albuai la here. Deg- 
•ns o f fasdnAtlng new deslgsi, 
gifts, decorattens end, special fea
ture! • . . plaa 4 gift patterns tgd 
dii'cctiokx. 35 cento.

“ ."'■’T. ■’’rt"'.' './''.j;

program will be given at a later 
date.

James J. Kelley of Maple street 
is a patient in the Mttnehester Me
morial linspital.

Mrs. Frank N. Tuttle and in
fant daughter. Diane Lynn are 
home from the Hartford hospital.

Mrs. Edith Morrell of Maple 
street hna returned from the Rock
ville City ho.-qiltiU.

Mrs. Walter Hoffman and twin 
sons are spending a fasv days with 
her parents in Middletown Spring, 
Vermont.

Ralph Ekhvards, seaman first 
class, with the Coast Guard, at 
Portland. Me., spent a few days at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrq. Nathan Eklwarda of Maple 
street.

MIsc Eunice Sikes, asaiatant lec
turer of Ellington Grange and Mrs. 
Lillian Mottn visited Enfield 
Orange Tuesday night.

Ruth M illett
Keep the Pet Names for Hubby 

WiUtlo the Privacy ot Home

Gilead
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Buell of 

Bethlehem. Pa., were callers at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Buell and Mrs. Alice Foote recent
ly. Mr. Buell Is a student at Le
high college. '

Clarence' J. Fogil has returned 
to his home from the Backus hos
pital in Norwich. Mr. Fogll ia 
gaining and ts able to sit umiaome 
and walk around hla Toom./'j

William Lrjidon, Jr., haa return, 
ed to his home on West street from 
the Windham hospital in Wllil- 
mantic. W’Ullam hopea to be able 
to start school next week.

Mrs. Julia Novak gave a Idrth- 
day party for her son Mlcliael, last 
Sunday. Michael was nine years 
old on SepL 17 and be received 
many nice gifts. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake, ice cream and 
punch was enjoyed by all the chlt< 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Deems L. Buell of 
Laconia, N. H „ spent the 'a-eek-end 
visiting relativea and friends la 
Gilead. Mrs. Alice E. Foote re
turned home with her daughter, 
Mra Buell to spend the next month 
in Laconia.

Sir. and Mra. Clarence P. Rath- 
bun, Mr. and Mra Clarence V. 
Rathbun. Fred Way, Jilr. and Mra 
Romolo Sagllo and eon Ronald, at
tended the Eaatem States Expeel- 
tion In West Springfield on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Links have 
moved from 'Hartford to a cottage 
on the farm o f Karl Links on West 
street. Mr. Links has Just been dU- 
chxrged from the Veteran’s HospU 
lal in Nawington Bhere he has 
geen a paHsnt for asreral mentiw.

■■'■'A

Ninety Square feet of cloth make 
oalv pais of trouiers ger 
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Memo to young wives: Tour 
husband haa a name—use It.

Don't become one of those “ Yes, 
darling," “Whatever you aay, 
dear," “ Don’t you think we had 
better be going, sweetheart?" 
women Who never speak to thair 
husbands in public srlthout at
taching some airupy endearment 
In place of John or Jim or Bill.

Your husband may never get 
up the courage to tell you he 
wiahea you would cut out the pet 
namea in public—but you can be 
sure he would Uke you to. There 
are several reasons why men don’t 
want to be caUed pet names by 
thetr wives in front of other peo
ple.

One ta that it make# them feel 
Uke A  pet being led around by a 
leaah—with the pet names thrown 
out to make the leash seem leas 
gaUlng.

Another ta that it just isn't dig
nified—and a man Ukea to main
tain his dignity in front of his 
friends and especially in front of 
his business associates.

And then, of course, there la 
this against the constant use of 
endearments: They soon come to 
mean nothing at all. So remeqiber 
your husband’ has a name~and 
use it—when there are other peo
ple around.
"Baby”  Him at Home

Call him "Baby" if  you lUie— 
when just the twro of you are to
gether. But don't "Baby" him iik 
front o f other people.

Just remember that any small 
boy hates to be caUed "Darling’’ 
in front o f hta friends—and in 
4hat respect men never ehange.

T i n i l i E J V  

O l l i  H E A T
eu MJU4M$ • OR RMNACil 
OR iORm • HATH MMTMS

Proud ly Sold Riid Installed By

dil^Heat ond 
Engiii88ring, Inc.

887 Mr Ib  S t r t t t

P h (y ie 2 - IH i«U r  »M 8

QUALITY 
PRINTINGI

Rm  prill tine 
lob we da for 
v 0 a w i l l  
Drove eatto- 
faetnry-- bo- 
oaaae h wlU 
be predneetf andor the 
modetw, eSIdeal metboda. 
oar eatimsta.
Oepeedable QaaBty — Barrieal

WILLIAM H. SCHIELIM;E
188 Spmee Stroat Tel. SUM

More and more people 
are finding that it payfi 
to do all their meat 
ahopping at

THE L. T. WOOD 
LOCKER PLAN!
Rear 51 Bissell St.

Tel. 8424

Manchester Convalescent Home, Inc.
29 COTTAGE STREET—TELEPHONE 6270 

Mary H. GIblln, Prea—Katherine M. Olblln, Sec.-Treas. 
Orinnell Antomatie Bprinhlar System

AGED CONVALESCENT 
CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES

REGISTERED NURSE AND REGISTERED 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST IN ATTENDANCE 

RATES REASONABLE

TORF ________

^ ^ I n g  with
BUILD&m Z

0«> fall iowB BtOBfy

Your lawn naadt tha vital nutrianit tuppllad 
In TUMF UJILDiR. A  ganarou* application of this 

just right lawn food insuras vigorous growth, striding 
color. TUXF iUtLDCK moots ovary raquiramant . . . claon, 
edorloss, aconemkol-you us# only 1/3 os much os 
ordinary foriilixar. 35 fbs it a full moef for 2500 tq ft—$2.50 

Food lOjOOO tq ft-S 7 J0
J i m  LAWN SKD
100% peramlel srewM 
ter (wH Htn, lielit (heda. 
Sew o iMrd «  OMidt be- 
cevM e( ibe lalltleiM el 
bceltby sere erewlef 
seeds bi eesh petkees. 
lib-$tJ$ $lbe-47AS

dM E  SPM M DUtS
awhe Isedlse eed seed- 
tea deebljf eesjr, sevw 
■etiftels. lee. Oebber

Ibee-Jvider $$.f$ 
OefeM Ne^lS $f.9$

JOHN Se WOLCOTT & SON
180 M A IN  S T R E E T  P H O N E  8397

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

Johnson
699 M A IN  S T R E E T MANCHES*I'ER

NEW HATS
REQUIRE

NEW HAIR STYLES
on ( D i A u f i i

99 East Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H Green. Prop. 
Columbia. Hlcyrlea 

U. 8. and P'tnli TIrea 
Repairs Servlet

Aecettaoriva
ISO Spruce Street 

Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
Pa aaetat wbea eoa Iwva road 
Irsioblae we bare t  Wreebers
snd 0 Servtee Trneka at v«at 
•ervfoe aad fot vent imavea-

OTATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Maaebaetee Oi

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-45.21 

Spedallsliif la

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End Alignment
General Repair Work

visit Joaee Fural- 
tore aad Floor Oov- 
•elBi Btoro far 
Largo AeeortaMot
of Flao Floor Oov- 
oeing. Can Us tor 
Battaulo.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

Dan norker. Prop.
SC Oak St., Maacbeetar, CL 

Pboaa t-ie41

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

LEO D IA N A  ^

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaning, Pressing

31 Oak St. Tel. 2-4.392

a leoa el •!•• eeeta SMiei 
etewptlr reaold ta U 
eoaeeeollio - - -  
ttaei eerb.

AW NINGS. PLAGS, 
BEACH and LAW tt 

UM BRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
PboM t-01101, l i e  Rarttaid RR 
" ' ""

i. R. Braiffiwolita
Keys Made, lAcks Repaired 

Toole GroQBd 

Lawnmuwers Sharpened 

Eleetrieal UtUitles 
Ro<!ofidltlened 

Gans Repaired 

52 Pearl SL Phone dtOO

~ ~ -■i etota Tbaawt SMa.
tad riM t. fa  IB.  eiH ti»»aw So. sa

Tree Pruning 
ond Removol

Now Is Ibe Hme to prase the 
dead aad dtar<aet<d btaaohee 
tram root ebade toeoa H ta 
also Itine to lomoec dead and 
Mwaalod troea Fot prooapt aad 
offlefoat orrvlce oaB

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO .

ABM ekaaaf

SEWING
MACHINES
Eapertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main SL TeL 8888 
Manchester

T . P. Holloran
PU N E R A l^BO M B

Ideally taeatoi—aewvealept ewd
aoray frooi. the boov Mmwtwei. 
taro. IMoRnetlve Sai vlua. Ita< 
• « «  Fheinilea.

AM BULANC E  SERVICE  

DAY A N D  NIGHT  

175 Center SL  Phone 3060

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair se^ ce  on 
Washers, Toasters ,  
Irons, Sewing Ma
chines, Vacs,' 4 ^

ABC
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 ^eple  8 t

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB A N D  CUMMBRtTAL  
PRINTING

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. 00. Bora g. O  Ueoan

Prices Fold
FOR RAGS, 

SCRAP METAI.S, Etc. 
CbB or WrKe

Wm. Osfrintky
l82BiedcllSt Tel887f

Monchetter 
Dry Cleaners

88 WelB

cu
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Parnell and Lopat Pitchers in Today Big A. L. Game
Yanks Hold One Half 
Game Lead Over Tigers

IBB

HERALD ANGLE
• f

BARL W. TOST

Oraar VWta Towa 4
Bugh Orear paid one of hU fra* ! 

pliant aiaUa to Mancheatar laat 
Wadnaaday n i^ t  The highly 
aoooaaaful head baakatball and 
(raatnuan baaebaO coach at the 
Ubtaaraity oC Connecticut waa on 
itaiiii to watch the football fame 
batwaen tha Bilk City and the 
BoekviUa American Legion.

' Under tha new policy at Storra,
. Oraar la no longer connected with 
’ tha football team In any capacity. 
Inatead, he's concentraUng on this 
aaaaon’s baakatball team. Greer, 
a one-time member of the faculty 
at Manchestar High, haa guided 
tha UOonna to outstanding court 
records during the past three 
.jrMsv*

Thta coming aeaaon, Hugh ra- 
ports, tha UConna will play an ex- 
tenatve schedule against many 
naw foes, come the best In the 
Hast The UConna will have a 
wealth of material back headed by 
Togl Tokabaakas, the new scor
ing darling of tha campus and an 
An American at any college. 
Hugh reports that three freshman 
*'flnda" will add considerably to 
the attack this fall and winter.

Hugliie, a loyal Red Sox fan, 
believes the Tankees will go on to 
win the pennant because the Red 

'S ox  lack the necessary pitching. 
However, Hugh will be rooting for 
the Box today and tomorrow, and 
next week too.

CharHe Musikevlk. Hugh re
ports, is now teaching achool at 
EllBworth High in South Windsor. 
Hussy graduated from Kllsworth 
and later starred with the UConn 
eagera. Lust fall Hussy played 
pro basketball with Manchester In 
the Blastem League. Hussy Is 
also studying for his Master's de
gree at Springfield College.

Two other former pla3rera of 
Greer, Ken Chapman and Jimmy 

'Blosle are after their master's de
grees in physical education this 
fall at the University of Indiana.

Hie soft-spoken UOonn coach 
expressed keen Interest In the 
Manchester Elaatem League team. 
The losses of key players were dis
cussed god the new men desiring 
to play here were also part ot the 
oonversation. Mention tk one new
comer caused Hugh to say, "He'll 
team up great with Jackie Allen. 
They could be the best guards In 
ttie league." Like hundreds of oth
ers, Hugh was surprised to learn 
Al Paltnieri had not been success
ful in being placed In this area.

Burr Carlson, elongated star of 
laat. season's New Britain Teach
ers College five, will not play at 
Btorrs this fall. Greer said. Burr, 
It was reported, was ready to 
transfer to UOonn but the big fel
low will remain In the Hardware 

■ City.
Half-time of the football game

Aces Take to Road 
After Second Victory

HANDY-MAN SPECIAL
m i  FOUR DOOR FORD 

/ Radio and Heater—BSt5

TOWN MOTORS
45 West Center St. IViL 8557

arrived and the writer left Hugh 
until another day.

Leo Vlsita H om e
An automobile pulling Into a 

parking stall on Main stiraet earl
ier this week bore Nprth'Carolina 
marker plates which aroused this 
observer to look at Uietifellow be
hind the wheel. A  broad smile, 
characterlstir of the driver, flashed 
across the face of Leo Katkaveck 
as he alighted from the car.

Leo, accompanied by his wife 
and husky young son, Leo Prank, 
Jr., are spending a few days at the 
home of Leo’s mother at the North 
End. Leo la the same lad who has 
starred with the Washington Capi
tols in the BAA two years ago and 
the NBA laat aeaaon.... /

Bince the close of Ike 
cage season, Leo has been resid
ing In Roanoake Rapids, North 
Carolina, a town of 8,100 inhabi
tants where he played a fine game 
of baseball with Roanoake Rapids 
In the ' Class D Coastal Plain 
League. The North End man bat
ted .396 and played both first and 
third base for the pennant win
ners.

Katkaveck reported that ha has 
signed a contract with the Caps for 
the coming BAA season. Washing
ton will be coached by Bones Mc
Kinney, onetime N. C. All Ameri
can and a long-time friend of 
Leo's. Several months ago the As
sociated Press carri'd a story that 
Leo had been released but this 
was erroneous. Leo had planned 
to accept a lucrative position in 
one of the Carolina mills but later 
decided to play one more year In 
the play-for-play big league.

Practice for the Capa will start 
September 30 at Bolling Field In 
Washington. Leo says the Cape 
must find a replacement for big 
Don Otten who has jumped to the 
rival National league. Otten, Leo 
says. Is Just a step behind the 
mighty George Mikan as a "buck
et" operative.

Leo has been la professional 
sports — baseball and basketball— 
since graduating from North Caro
lina State In 1948. He has high 
hopes of becoming a high school or 
college teacher-coach In the near 
future.

Refs Yale Game

Tom KeUey

Lo8 Angeles Rams 
Trounce Yankees

Los Angeles, Sept. 33—(FI— 
Aerial magic generated by the Los 
Angeles Rams struck the New 
York Yanks and today they were 
all square with Los Angeles In the 
National League Foottall race.

The Rams swept to a 45-38 tri
umph under a bright moon laat 
night before 23.768. It gave them 
a one-one standing and tied them 
with the Yanks in the National 
Conference campaign.

The Yanks made a run for the 
money In the early stages but 
soon melted under tfir Rams’ 
scorching attack and trailed fronj 
there on out in a game replete 
with spectacular scoring pli(ys.

.SOFTBALL
FRANKIE'S DRIVE-IN

EAST HARTFORD '
vs.

WALNUT ST. TAVERN
MANCHESTER ^

Burnside School Diamond
Corner ToDand and Sehool Streets—East Hartford

SUNDAY, SEPT. 24 -10 :30  A. M.

Tom Kelley, former Manchester 
High football coach and current 
baseball coach, wilt referee the 
Yale-Connectlcut football game 
this afternoon at the Yale Bowl.

Kelley Is considered one of the 
best referees In the nstlon.

TIRE SALE
0 0600 X 16—

PLUS TAX—WITH OLD TTRX

I Have Just 50 Tires At This Price
TIm RetRlar Price On Thia Tire la |11.60 Pina Tkz

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW TIRES IN 
t o w n  —  ALL SIZES 4.78 x 19 TO 8.20 x 16

. .  \
WE ALSO HAVE 20 6.00 x 16 

WHITE WALL TIRES

V A N ’S SERVICE 
STATION

y h r S A B n P O B D B O A D  PH O N E 8866
^ <  ̂  ̂ TBXACX) SIGN

Coon Trials 
Listed Sunday

First Heat at 10:.30 at 
North Coventry Area; 
Expect Large Field
TTie Manchester Coon and Fox 

Club is ready to handle a record 
entry during the running of the 
Eleventh Annual Coon Dog Trials 
tomorrow on the club grounds In 
North Coventry. The first heat will 
get under way at 10:30 a.m. and 
the running will continue until late 
afternoon when the finala will 
bring the dog's events to a close.

The prize money being offered la 
attracting the best dogs In New 
England and the followers of the 
Coon trials should be in for an 
exciting day.

Club President Hub Austin has 
his committees all set to run off 
the }rearly event, smoothly. Joe 
sterling will act as the field mar
shall to settle any difficulties or 
disputes thst may arise.

Herman Montie will be In charge 
of the ring in which all dogs must 
appear before the start of the heat. 
Louis Lucler will handle the can
teen In the club house where aand- 
wlches and drinks may be obtained. 
The tough Job of making a trial 
for the doge to follow or "laying 
the doag" will go to Chet Flavell 
and Harry Fowler.’ Yago Schiller 
and Ed Dziadus will take care 
of the drawing on the Ithica Feath
erweight 12 gauge shotgun and 
other prizes.

The job of marking the roads 
to the clubgrounds will be under
taken by George Green way.- TTila 
la to help the out of town dog 
handlers and spectators find their 
way to the grounds which 1s lo
cated on River road off Route 44 
In North Coventry. As usual there 
will be no admiaaion charge and 
ires parking.

Miflflletown RliiejacketB 
Play Host to. Silk 
City Eleven Sunday 
Night; . Both Strong
Fresh from their 6 to 0 win 

over the Rockville American Le
gion Wednesday night at Mt. 
Nebo, the Bilk City A. C. Is hoping 
to spring sn upset tomorrow 
night against the Middletown 
Blue Jackets, considered by many 
to be the top semi-pro eleven In 
the state. The exhibition will be 
played at Municipal Stadium In 
Middletown, with the opening 
kick-off scheduled for 8:30. Local 
players will leave from tha Rec at 
6:30.

The Blue Jackets, who have 
combined with the Hillsides, have 
played one game thus far, win
ning 18 to 0 over a North Haven 
team. Although Sunday's contest 
Is only an exhibition, It la highly 
possible that these two clubs will 
meet again later In tha aeaaon. 
Middletown la also a member of 
the newly organised Connecticut 
Football Conference, playing in 
the southern section of the league. 
.Should they, along with the Acca 
cop top honors In thsir respective 
Ncctions, piey would meet for the 
league championship.

Satisfied with hia team's defen
sive play laat Wednesday, Head 
Coach Jos Hugret feels that hia 
offensive power will improve and 
ha intends starting ths same llns- 
up that started the Rockville con
test, with the exception of BUI 
Shaw who Is lost to the team 
from three to four weeks. The big 
halfback suffered s  bad knee In
jury In Wednesday's winning 
cause.

The classy BUI Atkina and Gene 
Moriarty will start at ends, with 
Mike Wrobel and Norm Andrlo at 
tackles, and center Ehmie Oak man 
will be flanked by George "Spin
ach" V inc^ and Pinky Pohl. Big 
Tiny Pockett along with Tom 
Madigan, Johnny Patrick, and 
Jackie Sloan are expected to take 
over on the defense. These four 
men did a remarkable job in that 
capacity last Wedneaday night.

Dependable Yosh VIncek heada 
the Acea’ speedy backfleld. He 
will be at the fullback alot, while 
young BUI Schultz from East 
Hartfor will direct the team from 
the quarterback postUon. Stan 
Griffin will replace Shaw at left 
half, while diminutive Huck Ellis 
is the team’s number one riaht- 
halfback. *

Following tomorrow night's 
contest, the Aces’ next league en
counter will be against the Staf
ford Olympics Sunday, October 1. 
at Stafford. The locals’ next home 
start will be October 22, against 
a yet unannounced foe.

High and Bristol 
In Scoreless Tie

Shifty High Halfbacks

Silk City Meets
Monday Night

The Bilk a t y  Athletic Club will 
hold an Important meeting Men- 
lay evening at the VFW at 8 
I'ciock. All members are urged to 

attend, aa there are aeveral bus- 
Inesa tranaactiona that must be 
put to a vote.

Secretary Pat Bolduc requesta 
that all baseball uniforms be turn
ed 111 at this meeting, as they miuit 
be cleaned before being stored 
away until next aeaaon. Bolduc al
so asks thst ■ raffle returns be 
made at this date.

Any local candidate wishing to 
play basketball this coming sea
son, either In the Rec Senior 
League, or the Y Senior League, 
la cordially Invited to attend Mon
day’s meeting. The Aces hope for 
a good turnout as they ’’ wUl at
tempt to field strong quintets In 
both loops or will withdraw their 
franchises.

la»l IVighfi Fight$
By TIm AaMdatcd Pnw
New York—Johnny Saxton, 

14414, New York, outpointed Toby 
Pellone, 14814. New York. 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—J. T. Hoaa, 
183H, Ban Jose, outpointed Hilo 
Bacage, 181H. SeatUe. 10.

New Orleans—Freddie Dawson, 
140, Cfiiicago. outpointed Irvin 
Bteln, 145>4, New Orleans, 12.

Halboume—Joe Brown, 1S8H, 
Naw Orlaana, knocked out Jack 
H isaen. 188%. Australia. 5.

Bareakma — L o u la  Rornsro, 
Spain, outpointed Harcal Hathley, 
Franca, 15 (For European ban- 
tamwatglit title).

Tealeriajr^i M an

Batting: Joe Gordon, Indiana— 
Lid eff ninth inning with his lOth 
home run to give Cleveland 4-5 
victory over Detroit 

Pitching; Bob Feller, Tw.4i«n»— 
Pitched CTaveland to sn alght-hit 
4-S. victory over Detroit, hia 18th
M- tba soasM.'

Al Morgan
—WIrrzMckI Photaa 

nyde Pirkrai

TertrNey’s 
getWra rUyeVe

Wllk«i-Bhrr«. Blnghtmton, )>o»tp»n- 
rd, rein »t»rtlng bf«t-of-«ev»n
flnali),

Aaifrtcee
Cleveland 4, I etrult 1.
Only same acheduled,

Natlaaal
PUtibufgh 8. rinrlnnelt 7 flO*.
Only game echeduied. <

Joe Gordon’ s Home Run 
Climaxes One o f  Most 
Dramatii; Tilts o f  the 
Year as Indians Win

Rain Moves Up High 
Grid Game to Tonight

N ev York^ .Detroit ......
Boston .........
nevelcnr. .« 
Washlnfton
Chicago ......
8t. Louis . . . .  
rhllsdtlphls}

: Phllsdelphls
I Bosloh .........
i Brooklyn ... 

N«w York .. 
dl. Louts .. 
OndnnBtl •• 
Chtesfo . . . .  
Pittsburirli

ilmtrira*
............ 53 .632
...........  <M 54 .63$

............. M 55 .618 2
........... 61 .5Sr.
........... 80 .441 • jr t '.t
.............  57 89 .390
............. 54 90 .375 37
......... 49 98 .333 4 l 'i

N*il»**|
............  nn 55 .615 —

80 61 .567 7
............. 80 61 .567 7
....... .. 4 1 66 .538 il
........... 72 71 .503 16
...........  «2 83 .431 26H
........... 61 84 .131 28
...........  53 93 .363 fW’ a

Coach Dick DanlelBon's Man- 
cheater High soccer team opened 
lU aeaaon yesterday afternoon ay 
playing a scoreless Ue with BrUtol. 
It waa a CCIL game. Tw’o over
times were played before the game 
was called.

^ r r y  and Moore starred for the 
I ^ u a  while Mlcuccl was best for

Lineups:
n ^ ' ' * * * "  Bristol

Goal
»“ ••• ........    Roberge

Fullback
......... ..................... Peterson

Fullback
...............................  Henne
Left Halfback

.................... “Mlcucci
Center Halfback

Kosakowski............................. Luba
Right HalfbMk

Ssempjeuski .........................  Leser
Outside Left

................................... X^onrsd
Inside Left

McNamara ................ r . Richards
Center

SmaU . . . .  .........................
Inalda Right

^  ............................  H. Richards
• Outsida Right

Substitutes:
Manchester: Sheekey, Biardi.

Dubiei, BogU, MacUa, Duff, Fre
chette, Handler, Hansen, Rubska,
Anderson.

Bristol: Fltsgerald. Spurdlte, 
Fouor, Choquette.

Time: Four 15-minuts periods;
2 overtimes.

Referees: Turner and Rollick.

Frankie’s Oppose 
Walnuts Sunday

The Walnut Straet Tavern aoR- 
baU team will' play Frankle’a 
Driva-In o f Eaat Hartford Sunday 
morning at the Burnside school 
diamond In Eaat HarUord. This 
will ba tha flrat maatlng of thsae 
two clubs. Tha Tavam array, re
cant Bae Laagua playoffs wlnnars, 
and Frankla’s, fraah from winning 
a two out o f thies sertaa with Scul- 
ly’a 'ntvora, both b«ast many flna 
playara. * v.

Both elubo wtn have" their full 
aquada with FYankie'a oomposad of 
Boveral OovalatU playera includ
ing Tony Caeare, Al Blaurpa, Bill 
Wade, Marty Knntfe, Bamla 
Whalen, and Junta Brasauakaa 
Braaauakaa wiu Awlrl for the 
Drive-In array whUe Uoyd Jarvis 
will do the mound duty for ths 

I Walnuts, Qasio ttms is 10:51.

. • ■- :..h -

Report Branch Rickey 
To Leave Dodger Poet

New York. Sept. 23.—(P)— 
The New York Daily . Mirror 
said today in a copyright story 
thst Branch Rickey la about to 
part -comnany with the Dddg- 
ers, the club he has served 
these Isst^elght years. If he 
has not already done so.”

The story, written by Gua 
Steiger, went on to say: 

"Rickey. It Is understood, 
has sold his 35 per cent Inter
est in the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club to Webb and Knapp, 
huge real estate firm, with 
headquarters in Manhattan. 
Reached by phone and asked if 
hr would confirm or deny the 
transaction, Rickey, after a 
pause, slowly declared:

" ’No, I will not discuss my 
personal affairs in any way.' "

Local Sport 
Chatter

Governor Al Rogers, giant 
tackle with the University of Con
necticut eleven will wear jersey 
number 80 this fall.

(Jeorge Keith, a line defensive 
back at Wesleyan University last 
fall, has been helping Head Coach 
Walker Briggs witiT the Manches
ter High eleven this season.

Several local basketball players 
have been seen working out at the 
East Side Rec. The group Includes 
Al Surow iec, Joey Ajjeomero, Don 
Hubbard, John Groman. Joe Con
nolly, Tommy Mason, Norm Burke 
and Tommy Conran.

President Art Pongratz of the 
Softball Twilight League reports 
the night lighting unit at Robert
son Park, owned by the .Softball 
Twi League franchise holders, Is 
up for sale.

Dwight Perry, faculty manager 
at Manchester High, reports that 
any student who purchased a bua 
ticket for the Briatol-Manchester 
game in Bristol last night dnd who 
wishes a refund may get it tonight 
from Mr. Perry at 8:45 In front 
of the high school. The scheduled 
game waa moved up one night, 
from last night to tonight, by 
Tommy Monahan, director at ath
letics at Bristol High.

Preliminary plans for the Lit! tie 
League banquet were drawn up at 
a meeting held last night at the 
Eaat Side Rec. IVesldent Sher 
Robb reports the affair will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 18. The site will be an
nounced at a later date. A full 
prosram ]s now being arranged. 
The committee will again meet 
I'Ylday night at 8 at the Eaai Side 
Rec.

The Blue Ribbons. State and 
New England duckpin bowling 
champions will use the lanes at 
an East Hartford establishment 
this season aa their home alleys. 
The past two years the Ribbons 
bowled out of the Bowling Green 
in Manchester.

Jimmy PontUlo Is again sarvlitg 
aa managar of ths bowling lansa 
at the Bowling Green this faU.

[ ^porU in ^**|*I_^
By The Associated Frees

CMf
Kansas City—Ed (Porky) OU- 

ver of Seattle. Wash., shot a 83 
to taka tha lead at the 88-hole 
matk In the $15,000 Kansas City 
Open with a 154.

New York — Oedlpua (538.M) 
on the 110,080-addsd Broad H<4- 

low Staepieehaae Handicap at Bsl- 
moat*

Atlantic City — Craw -  0 ) t  
($UJK» cepturad Alhainbra Pursa 
at Atlantic d ty .

Chtcega—Thanh Yau Sir ($58) 
mm Rubican Puraa at Hawthoma. 
Pawtackat. IfL I— P l l | ^  (IT) 

woo faatuxad race at ffarragan- 
satt -

[atao, ta llf.—Wonder Wlqr 
Ik  won Half Moon Bay

Undefeated Teams Meet 
At Muzzy Field in 
CCIL Came; Moreau, 
Johnson May Play
Rained out of their scheduled 

CCIL football opener with Bristol 
in Bell Tlow'n's Muzzy Field last 
night, Manchester High's Indians 
will try again tonight with the 
kickoff at 8:15.

Coach Walker Briggs is some
what thankful for the postpon- 
ment because Al Morgan and Bob
by Johnson, two regulars, will be 
back in the lineup. Both suffered 
slight Injuries this week In prac
tice and were not expected to play 
last night. However, both have re. 
covered and will start tonight.

Co-Captains Doug Wisse and 
Carlo Petricc’a will lead their 
mates in this Important struggle. 
.Victorious in their only start, the 
Indiana will be facing a tested 
combine that has tasted victory in 
two straight by big scorss. Bris
tol, noted for its basketball teams. 
Is making a comeback on the grid
iron this fall. She holds wins over 
Plalnville and East Hartford while 
Manchester dumped Rockville 13-0 
s  week ago.

It will be s  big squad that takes 
the field for C1}sch Tommy Mona
han’s Bristol eleven. They will rate 
favorites over Manchester, but the 
locals hope to upset the dopesters. 
Petriccs and Hsrrj’ Flavell will 
probably take to the air with Clyde 
Plckral and Morgan running the 
outside. Line smacking falls into 
the hands of Jimmy Roach and 
Hank Agostinelll.

Both clubs are pointing for this 
engagement and are confident of a 
triumph. It is the first CXJIL con
test for the two teams.

Sports Mirror
Today A Year A go-The New 

York 'Yankees retained their two- 
game lead over the Boston Red 
Sox by splitting a doubleheader 
with Washington.

Five Years Ago — Frsnkie 
Parker defeated Herbie Flam, 6-2, 
6-4, to successfully defend his 
Pacific Southwest tennis crown.

Ten Years Ago—Fenelon cap
tured the Lawrence Realization 
Stakes for three-yesr-olds at Bel
mont Park.

Fifteen Years Ago— The St. 
Louis Cards dropped 3'4 games be
hind Idle, first-place Chicago In 
the National League, losing to 
Pittsburgh.

York

F.attBrB PU)«ff6
BhifhAmton at Wllkof>>Barrf.

Americaa
Boston # Parnell 17-1) al New 

(Lopat 17-6LDetroit (MnuUeman l?*U» at Cleve
land (Gan’Ia 10-101.

Chicafo (Pierce 10-16> al St. Louie 
(Fannin 5-S>.

Philadelphia (Wyae 8-lSi at Woah- 
infton (Cdnauegra 7-7i night.

Naiiaaal
Brooklyn (Poe 18-11) at Philadelphia 

(Heintzelman 2-S).
New York (Jones 12-15) at Boiton 

(Sain 19-12).
Cincinnati (Peteraon 0-8) at Pltu- 

burgh (Law 6-9).
St. Louie (Lanier 1K8 and Pollet IS

IS) at Chicego (Minner 7-12 and Hiller 
11-5). Two garnet.

I League Leaders |
By The Associated Press 

National League 
Batting—Mukisl, St. Louts, 

.346: Robinson, Brooklyn, .336.
Runs—Stanky, New York, 109; 

Torgeson, Boston, 108.
Runs batted in-Ennis. Phila

delphia, 118; Klner, Pittsburgh, 
116.

HiU—Muslal, St. Louis. 184; 
Snider, Brooklyn, 178.

Doubles — Schoendienst and 
Muslal, St. Louis, 41.

Triples — Ashbum, Philadel
phia, 14; Bell, Pittsburgh, 11.

Home runs—Klner, Pittsburgh, 
46; Pafko, Chicago, 35.

Stolen bases—Jethroe, Boston, 
34; Torgeson, Boston, and Snider, 
Brooklyn, 15.

Strikeouts—Bpahn. Boston, 188; 
Blsckwell, Cincinnati, 181.

Pitching—Maglle, New York. 
16-4, .800; Konstanty. Phllsdel- 
phla, 16-5. .762.

American League
Batting—Goodman, B o s t o n ,  

.357; Kell. Detroit, .342.
Runs—DiMaggio, Boston, 125; 

Stephens, Bostem, 121.
Runs batted in—Dropo. Boston. 

142: Stephens, Boston, 140.
Hits-Kell. Detroit. 208; Riz- 

zuto. New York, 186.
Doubles—Kell, Detroit, 51; 

Wertz, Detroit, 38.
Triples—Evers. Detroit, 11; Za- 

rilla. DiMaggio and Doerr, Bos
ton. 10.
, Home runs- Rosen. Cleveland, 

36; Dropo. Boston. 34.
Stolen bases—DiMaggio, Bos

ton, 16; RIzzuto, New York, 12.
Strikeouts — Lemon. Cleveland, 

162; Re>-nolds, New York, 152.
Pitching—Trout, Detroit, 13-5, 

.722: Raschi, New York, 20-8, 

.714.

! , By Ralph Roden
Associated Press Sparta Writer
The New York Yankees once 

I again are a half game ahead in 
I the American League pennant 
! battle today, thanks to an eld 
j alumnus, papa Joe Gordon.

Gordon. In one of the most drs- 
malic games of the stretch drive, 
smashed a ninth inning home run 
last night to give the Cleveland 
Indians a 4-3 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers. The defeat dump
ed the Tlgors out of a first place 
tie with the Yanks into second 
position.

Papa Joe led off the last of the 
ninth with his game-winning blow 
after the TIgei-s had tied the 
score at 3-3 a tWo-out, two-run 
homer by Don Kolloway in the 
top of the ninth.

The Yanks and the third-place 
Boston Red Sox were idle. They 
opened a two-game series In the 
Yankee .Stadium today.

Here’s the picture In a nutshell: 
W. L. P.C. GB. GTl'. 

New Y’ork ..91 53 .632 — l(i
Detroit ......... 91 .54 .628 9
Boston .......... 89 55 .618 — #10

i Two of the game’s crack Jeft- 
I handers, Mel Parnell of the Red 
j  Sox and Eddie Lopat of the 
I Y’ anks, were the opposing pltch- 
I ers In the important game at the 

Stadium today. They l>oasted 
identical 17-8 records, with Par
nell riding the crest of a nine- 
game winning streak. Lopat has 
won four out of six decisions from 
the Red Sox and Parnell three out 
of four from New York this year,

A Yankee sweep of the two 
games will virtually knock the 
Red Sox out of contention.

Raster Big Qua
The Indians scored all of their 

runs in last night’s thrilling en
counter after two outs. Big Luke 
Easter drove in their first three 
runs off Hal Newhouser, who 
went the distance for Detroit.

Easter socked his 28th homer 
after Larry Dobey walked with 
two down in the first inning to 
give Bob Feller a 2-0 working 
margin.

The Tigers counted an unearn
ed run in the third but Easter 
stroked a two-out, run-sconng 
single in the bottom of the third 
to restore Cleveland’s sdvantsgs 
to two runs.

Feller breezed along In great 
style until two were out in the 
ninth. Johnny Groth then singled 
and Kolloway followed with liia 
sixth homer to tie the score. Joe 
Ginsberg, and Newhouser kept the 
rally alive with infield hits but 
Johnny Lipon grounded out to 
end the threat.

The crowd of 29,909 farts had 
hardly settled in their seats when 
Gordon began the last of the 
ninth by socking Nevirhouser's 
second pitch over the leftflcld 
fence to break up the game. The 
blow was Gordon’s 19th.

In the only National League 
game, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
edged the CincinnaU Reds. 8-7, 
in ten innings under the lighU at 
Forbes Field. Plnch-hitUr Wslly 
Westlake broke up the g '^ e  with 
a two-run single. Bob Usher of 
the Reds sent the game into over
time with a three-run homer in 
the ninth.

Weekend Foottmll BroadesMt

(Times are Eastern Standard) 
Saturday

1:45 p. m. NBC and MBS: Ore
gon State at Michigan ^tate. 
(Those MBS stations which carry 
bsseball’a game of the day wUl 
not carry the football game.)

Sunday
3:26 p. m. ABC-TV Philadelphia 

Eagles at Chicago Cardinals. 
(Non-league cities only plus those 
league clttoa in which no game-Is 
scheduled).

TTie diphtheria rate in Japan has 
been reduced 88 percent since the 
beginning of the occupation.

When Aiperican h obM  meet In 
convention, the rallroada have 
heavy traffle but Httle bUstnesa.

vsrockCMi
Poees

SUN. 
2:S0P.BL

TM LAP 
GHAMPIONSHIP

— STANDARD CARS —
A didta............51A5 8 u  tad.
GWIdran........ U e tax tad.

• nUCBPABIUNO •
HJUNVIULEnum

■ Rwta n  PtaitarWk .Otaab

Staazowski-Qerardl Wia
West Hartford, Sept. 23—(/P)— 

The Connecticut Pro-Pro Best 
Ball golf championship belongs to
day to Stan Staszowski of Green 
Woods and Henry Gerard! of Put
nam who hid a 38-hole score of 
134 yesterday at Rockledge. It 
was the second straight title In the 
event for Stassowaki, who had 
Bob Kay of Wampanoag for a 
partner when he won a year ago. 
Lgo Mallor}’ of Wheeler Park and 
Joe Curtin of Edgeweod were sec
ond yesterday with 138. afMl Eddie 
Burke of Woodbridge and Bob 
Schappa of Rockville came in with 
139 far third money.

23,000 to See 
Yale Play UConiis
New Haven. Sept. 23.—</Pi- 

Over the past 76 years the Y’ ale 
football team has played a total 
of 63 games against four Connect
icut collages—Wesleyan, Trinity, 
Coast Guard Academy and . tiie 
University of Connecticut—with
out once tasting defeat.

More than 25,000 are expected 
in the Yale Bowl today to see If 
the University of Connecticut, on 
its third try. can break this rec
ord. Some think it can. Yale is re
ported weak in material, and 
UConn is supposed to have an up 
and coming squad for Ita flipt 
year under ex-Harvard Coach Art 
Valpey. Tbe kick-off is at 1 p. m. 
(e.a.t.).

Call for Bowling Reservations
AT

New England's Finest Alleys
MANCHESTER 

BOWLING GREEN
664 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OPEN * P. M. UNTIL CLOSIN&-TEL. 4881

COON DOG FIELD TRIAL 
SUN DAY, SEPT. 24

QN CLUB GROUmiS OF 
T1i« Mmchetter Gntn and Fox dob

RIVER ROAD NORTH OOVBNTRT—OFF ROUTE 44 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE—FREE PARKING 

WATCH FOR ARROWS

rr

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONN„ SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 98, 19M PAOl MINI

Yank’s Rosox arid Now 
Tigers Suffer Losses

Feller’ s 15th Victory 
Knocks Detroit Out 
O f Tie 'fo r  First in 
Tight A. L. Flag Race

Defends Title

Cleveland. Sept. 23—(A8 — The r; 
Cleveland Indians owned s new t 
nickname today — the "Spoilers.” j 

All but hopelessly out of the r  
race themselves, the fourth place 
Tribesmen are taking a keen.de
light in knocking off the chief con
tenders. They are playing no fa 
vorites.

First it was the New York 
Y’ankees. Then they made the 
Boston Red Sox their victims. Now 
it la the Detroit Tigers.

New York and Boston stormed 
into Cleveland with high hopes. 
Both limped away happy to get out 
of town. The Tigers, by far, are 
worse off. They’re still here. They 
still have to face the relaxed Red
skins today and tomorrow. Not 
to mention three more games in 
Detroit.

Detroit burst into town yesterday 
tied with the Y'ankees for the lead.
A victory would have> given the 
Tigers Sole possession of flrat ' 
place, a half game edge on the 
idle Yanks. ,

Instead, the "Spoilers" slapped 
■ a devaatating 4-3 defeat upon them | 

to drop the Bengals into second ' 
plact, a half game below the New 
Y’orkers.

It was only s week ago last Tues
day that the I’ anks rode into town 
leading th'e circuit by a half game. I 
The Indiana immediately dumped I 
them In the first game of two to 
drop th^m into second place. The 
Red Sox made their invseion last 
Wednesday needing a double win 
to take over the top spot. Instead, 
the Indiana swept both ende of the 
twin bin to send the stricken Sox 
reeling into third place.

Yesterday’s loss was a heart- 
breaker for the Hgers. The end 
came in the laat half of the ninth 
when Joe Gordon blaeted a home 
run over the left field fence to snap 
a 3-8 Ue.

(Jordon’s blast offset a dramaUe 
two-run rally by the Tigers In tha 
top half of ths ninth thst had 
pulled them up from a 3-1 deficit.
A homer by Don Kolloway on top 
of a two-out single by Johnny 
Groth had staved off what seemed 
certain defeat for Detroit 

Then up came Gordon. He was 
the first man to face Hal Newhous- 
er in the laat o f the ninth. On the 
second pitch Joe swung and sent 
a towering drive over the 365 foot 
fence with plenty to apare.

Another One Run Losa 
It marked the 10th time among 

their last 12 defeaU that the Tigers 
have lost by a one-run margin. No 
wonder Manager Red Rolfe stalked 
out of the Tigers' dressing room 
muttering;

"We're always ons run shy. 
We’re always ons run shy."

Gordon shared honors with 
teammates Bob Feller and Luke 
Raster. For Feller it was in the 
nature of a revenge victory. It 
waa back In 1940 that the llgera 
beat him, 2-0, to put a mathemat
ical end to Cleveland’s pennant 
chances. Again in 1948, the Tigers, 
behind Newhouser, whipped him 
handily to force the Indians into s 
historic pennant play-off in Bos
ton.

Feller had a four-hitter going 
Into the ninth. The only run scored 
off him was unearned. He gave up 
eight hlU in all. The former strike
out king fanned five and registered 
hia 15th triumph. It was his 10th 
victory over Newhouser In the an
cient duel between the two for 
mer top hurlers. Newhouser has 
beaten Bob only four times.

The Indians made only seven 
hits off Newhouser. Two were by 
Raster, who pouqded over all but 
tl last of Cleveland’s runs. "The 
Giant Negro first baseman blasted 
his 28th home run with one ‘aboard 
and two out in the first His single 
with two out In the third scored 
Dala Mitchell with the third run.

Oddly enough. Feller wasn’t too 
cUted over his victory.

"1 didn’t get s special kick out 
of beating. Newhouser tonight,” 
Bob said candidly. “It doesn’t make 
a particle of difference to me who 
wins the pennant — New York, 
Boston or Detroit. I was just do
ing my job out there.”

Frllr, D. lla Frra

Lou Brissie 
111 Doghouse

G>nnie Mack Says Hurl* 
er Is Done fpr the Year 
—Mound Staff Reeling
Philadelphia, Sept. 23—(51—

Lefty Lou Brissie. World, War Two 
hero who starred with the Phlla- 
liclphla Athletics In 1948 snd 1949, 
■ays he’s In "Connie Mack’s' dog- 
hou.le."

Brissie said he has been tolil he 
will not pitch again thi* year. The 
26-year-old southpaw who survived 
numerous operations on a bullet 
shattered leg to return to baseball, 
traced hia predicament to last S\in- 
day’s game in Cleveland.

Tile Athletics ran up a 9 to 0 
lead on the Indian.* in the first 
three innlnga but were forced to 
go eleven inning* before winning 
out 10 to 9. Brissie started and 
was shelled in addition to being 
very wild.

"1 will hi- the first to sdnitt that 
T didn’t have It last Sunday," said 
Lou. "I have had a few other 
bad days, but I don’t think that 
my record of 7-19 is as had as it 
appesrs on the surface."

The South Carolinian who won 
14 games for the A's two years ago 

,and 16 last season, pointed nut 
that he had pitched almost 2.10 
Innings in 47 games.

"I’vr Inst nine tiroes by one nin 
and even dropped a three hitter. 
Tlie rechrd will also show I've 
helped save a number of games in 
relief."
. Brissle’s status came to light In 

Detroit last Thursday when Con
nie Mack surprised by starting the 
sore armed Joe Coleman against 
the pennant amhitioiis Tigers. 
Coleman, w Inner of none and loser

Five Shots Are Fired 
At Burglar in Bolton

First Adult 
Polio Victim

State Policeman Sur- 
prifieii Man Rifling 
The Vending Machine; 
Pofifie Searching Woods
An scrie shot-sped chase through

fog clouded Bolton Notch woods 
early this morning brought s large 
detail of state police to the scene, 
seeking sn Intruder who had 
broken Into Doc’s Drive-In at Bol
ton pond.

Thia noon t  large posse still was 
combing the wooda In the area, 
looking for the man who may have 
been hit. although state polire 
found no traces of b l(^ .

On Routine Check 
According to Lieutenant Robert 

Rundie. commanding the Colches- I 
ter State Police Barracks, the ; 
hunt started at 3 a.m. when Police- 
man John Fersch. on a routine | 
check of the drive-ln stand, aur- i 
prised a man In the act of rifling 
a cigarette vending mnehins.

Fires Five Shots 
Bursting through the front door. | 

Fersch called on the man to halt, 
but the Intruder dashed out a 
rear door into the thickly fogged 

I swamplands as Fersch fired five 
shots after him, some of which may 
have taken effect.

Assistance at once was called, 
and the area was blocked off. 
However, the heavy fog and the 
nature of the land would have 
aided in the escape of the sought 
man.

If was believed he f<irced the 
front door to gain entrance. i

New Pastor

Local Woman Taken to 
McCook Hofipital; All 
Other* Here Children
Mrs. John Dewhurst. 25, of 15 

CrsstwxHMl drive. Is a patient at 
McCook Memorial hospital In 
Hartford with ■ , "non-paralytic" 
case of Infantile paralysis. She 
was taken to MrCVmk's Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Dewhurst Is the first adult 
polio victim to be reported here 
this year. The 13 previous victims 
have been rhlldren.
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Fritz DellaFerra will defend his 
town tennis singles title Sunday ] jnning 
morning at the Robertson Park ! Bri.ssle 
courts at 10 o’clock, when he 
meets Lee Urbanettl. former town 
champ. In tlie finals of the Rec 
Tennis Tournament.

Seeded One and Two in the 
tourney, both men lived up to ex
pectations and w”  now clash for 
the championship honofa. It 
should be an interesting match as 
sach man plays a different style.
Urbanettl features a "chopping" 
game with placements whereas 
Fritz plays a driving game.

To get into the finals DellaFerra 
drew a bye In the first round, then 
iliminated Al Whitney, 6-3, 6-4;
Rosario Sapienza 8-6, 6-3; and his 
cousin, Ray DellaFerra, 3-6, 6-1,
6- 2.

Urbanettl byed the first round, 
defeated Ken Goodwin. 6-4. 6-4;
Win Sharpe 6-0, 7-5; and Marshall 
Warren in the semi-finals, 8-1, 8-1.

of four at that time, was hanged .
for six runs in the very first L a i l g C T  F i l i l u i S t e r

saving 
Detroit 

able to

waa quoted as 
after the game won by 
that he waa ready and 
pitch If called upon.

According to Brisaie. who’ apoke 
with much chagrin and dlaanpolnt- 
ment. Manager Mark told him 
right out after Cleveland game 
that he waa through for the year.

Pennant Race* 
At a Glance

Urges Probe 
Of Hearsts’ 

W ar Record
(Coirtinaed from Page One)

FikIh ill ('.ollapne
(ContlDoed from Page One)

Wash-

By The Associated Press
American League

W L Pet. GB '
New York ..91 63 .632
Detroit ........91 64 .628
Boston ........89 65 .618 2

Remaining games:
New York at Home (6)

Ington 4. Boston 2. Away (41; Bos
ton 2, Philadelphia 2.

Detroit at Home i7); St. Louis 
4, Clevel.ind 3. Away (2); Cleve
land 2.

Boston at Home l6); New York 
2, Washington 4. Aw-ay I4(; Phila
delphia 2. New York 2.

National I>«ague
W L Pet. GB TP

Philadelphia 88 .15 .615 11
Boston ........80 61 .567 7 13
Brooklyn .. .80 61 .567 7 13

Remaining games:
Philadelphia at Home (2);

Brooklyn 2. Away (9 1; Boston .7. 
New Y'ork 4. Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (11); Boston 
6, New York .1. Philndelphls 2. 
Away (2>: Philadelphia 2.

Boston at Home (5); Philadel
phia 3. New Ŷ ork 2. Away (8); 
Brooklyn 6, New York 2.

Nobel Winner 
#  Lauds U. N.

(UoDtlBued Prom Page Oae)

U.N. Secretary-General, adding "In 
a very real scifse. the task per
formed in Palestine was a coopera
tive achievement, carried eut by 
a highly competent team of more 
than 700 military observers and 
international civil servants of 
many nationalities.”

Moshs Shagatt, larael Minister 
of Foreign Affaire here for the As
sembly, called the award a "lUtUng 
tribute to a giust oervant o f the 
United Nations,”  adding "it gives 
renewed strength to faith in Its 
cause."

Friends Give Fete 
For Cancer Victim

replied in a statement Issued in 
New York by WlUlam H. White, 
editor of the Hearat newspaper 
bureau there:

"To charge aa Senator McMahon 
has that there waa anything Ir
regular la. it seema to me. to Im
pugn the honesty and integrity of 
the members of those draft boards 
(in which he and his brothers were 
registered).

"Senator McMahon or anyone 
ol.*€ la welcome to Investigate the 
records to their heart’s content. 
It would appear, though, that Sen
ator McMahon la not as sanguine 
about publicity on his own back
ground.”

Gould said in a aepar«te state- 
!uent that if McMahon is inter
ested in his dmft recoid. "I sug
gest he ask my draft board." He 
added that "aa to the Senator’s 
relations with Serge Rubinstein 
whom I exposed, there’s the ree- 
oi-d.”
"No Connertlon”  with Draft Case

McMahon said that he did repre
sent R)thlnsteln in an immigration 
ease before his election to the Sen
ate. But he said he "never had the 
alightest connection’’ with Rubin
stein’s draft raae.

He said he had given this Infor
mation to the Joumal-Ameilean in 
December. 1948, hut that the fol
lowing February the paper print
ed an article by Gould "attempt
ing to link me to Rubinstein’s 
draft case.”

And he said that now "the 
hoodlum HeaiTit press has sn- 
nounred a mueke)- eamnaign to de
file mv honor and mv oiiblie ca
reer" In a series of artioles by 
Gou’d to begin Sundsv.

I
AFL Meeling

Urges FEPC
(Continued from Page One)

OtWoolly lajorsd la  Aeddent

Wlnsted, Sspt. Dr. Wil
liam Btmey, SO, w o  Injursd crit
ically yesterday when his head 
want through tne wlndahield o f hia 
automobile In an accident near hia 
cottage at Highland Lake. Police 
said the Torrln^ton denttat w o  
driving on Wakefield boulevard 
and attempted to turn 1 nto the 
grounds of his cottage. He appar* 
ently lost control, ojMlilscalpulated 
the tuin, they said, and the nuto- 
mobile struck a mail box, aeveral 
posts and large stdoao. Dr. Btmey 
w o  taken to a hospital hers 
where Dr. Maurice Relay reported 
tliat he mey have euffered a hrain 
i^ t i^ . He was badly cut about the

. (Conttnoed frunn Page One)
Mrs. Hardy was s member asked 
to help. A hotel donated a ball
room. Food w o  supplied by ca
terers. Breweries and (llstiller- 
les provided refreshments. En
tertainers offered to do their bit I trol. wages and other matters was 
without charge.

The guests gave, too. More 
than $.100 In donations was count
ed early in the evening.

Mrs. Hardy Cheerful
With death shadowing the par

ty, It would have been e o y  for 
the guests to feel depression. But 
the example set by Mrs. H ody 
prevailed. In her brief ap^ar- 
ance, Mrs. Hardy smiled happily 
at her well-wishers. She made a 
quiet plea for aid . to cancer vie- 
Urns. And she spoke optimistical
ly of her future, despite her phy- 
irielans’ tragic pronouncement.

"My doctors tell me they are 
able to save about 65 per cent of 
the cancer patients,” Mrs. Hardy 
said. "I think I will be one of the 
66. ”

But tears slipped down her 
cheeks aa she was wheeled from 
the ballroom.

Ausaldi Compaiiy 
Given Contract

Award of a contract calling for 
conatruetion of 850 feet of six inch 
oewrer line vrlth manholes on Willis 
street waa announced this morn
ing by General Manager George 
H. Waddell. The job goes to the 
Andrew Anaaldi company, low bid
der. for 12.383.

Other* who bid were C. L. Hale 
at 53,791 and Jarvis CmiMructlon
a t n J S iJ A

spelled out In resolutions adopted 
yesterday. Among other things 
the resolutions asked that the 
minimum wage be boosted to SI 
an hour, that civil rights snd fair 
employment practiees (FEPC) 
learislation be adopted, #nd that 
federal aid be enacted for educa
tion.

Delegates asked for immediate 
price controls of selective com
modities, bi t̂ no freeze on wages 
unless and until wagea reach 
parity with Pre-Korean prices.

In another resolution the AFL 
expressed "some apprehension rs* 
gsTding the undue delay" In 
achieving merger of the AFL and 
CIO and asked that these-efforts 
be speeded. '

A resolution asking the AFL to 
refuse to held Ita conventions in 
cities whsrs equal accomodations 
ars not available to all delegatee, 
waa referred to the AFL Executive 
Council. ’’

It was proposed by A. Philip 
Randolph, Woahington, D. C. Ran
dolph, a Negro, is a delegate from 
the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Porters.

He told the convention Negro 
delegates have "been subjected to 
humiliation and insulta” since ar
riving In Houaton. -  
' "Wie don’t believe the spirit of 
the convention la sympathetic to 
such a practice,”  he oald.

collapsed, sshen-fseed. at 4:18 a.m.. 
almost five snd a half hours later.

House Over-rode Y’eto 
Supporters of the bill had been 

sitting back determined to let Its 
opponents talk themselves out. 
They were confident they had the 
votes to write the measure into 
law over the veto.

The House had already overriden 
Mr. Truman's objections, swiftly 
yesterday afternoon by s 286 to 48 
vote. Thst was 83 votes more than 
the necessary two-third majority.

The all-night talk-fest threat
ened to throw a wrench Into Con
gress’ plans to adjourn sometime 
today until Nov. 27, after the elec
tions.

The Senate, on Lucas’ motion, 
reconsidered Its earlier adoption of 
a resolution providing for a recess 
today. The effect was to nullify 
the previous approval of the reso
lution, but the Senate can adopt 
it again later.

Proposes Recces 
Senator Douglas (D-III) then 

proposed s Senate recess until 1 
p.m., e. B. t., with an agreement to 
vote on the bill at 4 p.m. e. s. t. 
But Senator McCarran (D-Nev), 
principal sponsor of the bill, ob
jected.

Douglas suggested that the 
Senate take a breathing spell 
while the people had s chance to 
read the president’s veto message 
during the day.

"We might well reach a wiser 
decision after the people have re
acted to the veto message,” Doug
las said.

S*a.vs I'eople Want Bill
When McCarran objected, 

Douglas launched a speech 
against the bill.

In announcing that he Intended 
to vote to override the veto, Lucas 
said he disliked going against the 
president but felt compelled to do 
so. He spoke to a hushed cham
ber shortly after Longer col
lapsed.

"The American people are anx
ious to have an antl-Communist 
bin placed on the statute books," 
Lucas’ said.

Lucas himself helped to write 
into the measure one of Its major 
provisions, thst calling for Intern
ment of dangerous Reds in tims 
of war, invasion or Insurrection. 
Another provision calls fqr regis
tration of Communist organiza
tions snd fronts with the Depart
ment of Justice.

Lucas observed thst Congifess 
had passed the bill by "over
whelming majorities" and added 
he believed that the will of Con
gress should prevail.

"I regret exceeiiingly to take 
this step,” he said, "but there are 
limes when Issues are basic.” He 
said he could not "stultify" his 
conscience by voting-to  sustain 
Mr. I ruman'B veto.

At the same time Lucas appealed i 
to opponents of the bill not to con
tinue what he called their filibus
ter, saying that Senators wers 
entitled to vote.

All during his long speech on 
the bill Longer had been flrat bel
lowing, then chatting amiably. He 
diecussed not only the bill but a 
dozen other topice.

He la a husky six-footer with a 
powrerful voice, noted for his desk- 
thumpifig speeches.

At one point he praised Mr, 
Tnin)en as "s brave man and a 
great President" for having iTtoed 
the antl-euhversive meaaure.

But shortly after,-it became ap
parent that he could not continue.

Rev. James Bull

Rev. James A. B)ill of Boston, 
v, l\o supplied the pulpit of the Tal- 
collvlllc Congregational church at 
the moDUug woishlp service last 
Sundsy. hiuI st a business meet
ing folliiwlng was extended a 
unanimous call to become pa.stnr 
of the church, has accepted and 
will bealn his duties tomorrow st 
the eleven o'clock service, A num
ber of the parishioners met Mr, 
Bull itt s social for thst p\ir|H<se, 
Ssluidny evening, September 16.

The new psstor, who sucreed" 
Rev. Krnest Gordon who left in 
April for his native Scotland, was 
bom in Morrison. Illinois, snd grad
uated fmm the TTnlverslty of Cfllo- 
rado In 1945, with a Bachelor of 
Arts decree snd fmm Union Theo
logical Seminary In New York. In 
1948. with s Bachelor of Divinity 
degree. He W’ss ordained to the 
ministry the same year.

In 1946 he served as pastor of 
Momingalde Pivsbyteilan Chtirch. 
Phoenix, Ariz. In the fall of 1947 
he was pastor of the DeOrasse 
Community (Tmrch In New York, 
and Riiaaell Community Church In 
New York City. He alao eerved 
the church In Green River. Utah. 
In 1948 he waa appointed Baaoclale 
mlnlater of the flrat Spanl.vh Evan
gelical CTiurch of New Y'ork City, 
under the New York City Mlaalon 
Society.

Mr*. Bull was also graduated
from the Universitv of Maine, with 
n Bnchclor of Art* d-crer. and 
Union Seminary with the degree 
of Baehelor of Dlvlnltv. She has 
had, experienee In n\ilplt. parish 
calling, teaching and social work.

The Talcottvllle Church )« h-Hd- 
Ing a new nnrsonnge which If Is 
exrrected wi'I )»e ready for occu
pancy thia fall. ' --

The
Doctor

‘ Says
Pnlln Vtellnia Get Great Help

From I ’nder-Water Exrrriae*

By Fxlwln P. Jordan, M. D. 
Written tor NKA )4er>1of

Fewer than half of the victiio* 
of poliomyclltla develop paraly*ls 
of sums of tlieir muscles Whicn 
require after-care. The care that 
is required depouls. of course, on 
what muscles are affected and 
t)ow aoriously. TTie first step in 
the late IrealmenI of polio after 
the scute disease has subalded I* 
to make sure that pain la relieved 
and the release of muscle tlgnt- 
ness speeded. Until this Is done, 
proper motion of the Involved 
part, usually a)m or leg. la lin- 
possible. 'The relief of pain and 
relaxation of muscles Is accom
plished by the use of Intelligently 
prescribed sedatives, heat, passive 
motion, and simply ths passage of 
time.

As soon OS It becomes possible, 
tha effort is directed to stimulat
ing musrular movements. This 
must be dons with great care. In 
aceompllshlng it several measures, 
including massage, may be neres- 
sary. Once the plan of artlon has 
been decided It la possible to pro
ceed wllh the various measures 
that are necessary to bring about 
the greatest poasible degree of 
muscular recovery.

Muscle strength Is obtained bv 
Increasing the amount of aetivtty 
very gmdually. This is done In 
many different wave and in mnnv 
cases Includes under-water exer- 
rlaea. Under-water exercises have 
been a great boon. The tempera
ture of the whaler must be kept 
Just right. The water support* 
the limbs so thst they ran be 
moved with much less effor^ thiin

Pay-Off Man 
Bares Cops’ Names

(ContiBued from Page One)

tomey Mile* F. McDonald and 
Judge Leibowitz.

After the conference, Impellitterl 
said he was studying "certain rec
ommendations" made to him by 
the judge and the district attorney.

"I am in this picture from now 
on," the acting mayor said. "What 
I will have to say on Monday will 
clarify the situation."

"A  sorry Mesa”
Judge Leibowitz. who termed 

the case a "sorry mess, ” also had 
thia to say’ :

"While this investigation la go
ing on, we want the decent cop.v to 
know that we are behind them 100 
per cent.”

Newspaper reports said the 
resignation of Commissioner 
O’Brien snd his two top com
manders, Chief Inspector August 
W. Flath and Wlllism T. Whalen. 
Chief of Detectives may be Im
minent.

Within the Police Depigtment 
itself, O’Brien ordered demotions 
of 11 mors plslncloth^men—ons s 
sergeant. They all were sent back 
to pounding beats.

Asks Murphy to Handle Close 
iTTiere was no explsnstion for 

the moves. But in the same divi
sion last Monday, two plslnclothes- 
men were demoted and sent back 
to beats pending an Investigation' 
as to whether they had staged the 
phony arrest of a mennber of the 
gambling ring.

Meanwhife, Impellitteri asked 
Assistant U. S. Attorney Thomas 
F. Murphy If he would work on the 
gambling case.

Murphy, the successful prosecu
tor of Aiger Hiss on s charge of 
perjury, intends to resign his post 
early next month.

Is necessary In the air.
Walking, when ths patient Is 

ready for it. has to he undertaken 
carefully and gradHaily. Rome- 
tlmcs certain muaclsa are affected 
which makes It necessary to sup
port them with braces. In mild 
cases, restoring the muscles may 
take only » few weeks. In the 
severe ones it takes much longer. 
TTie improvement often eontlnu'-s 
for n very long time; in fact, the 
amount of paralysis st ths height 
of the disease is almost always 
greater than it will be later on.

Result* Rewarding
When progress has stopped, the 

final steps In after-care must 
be begun. Bometimes this may 
Include surgery, such as tlie 
lengthening of a tendon. At other 
times, special apparatus can bo 
:uied or the patient taught to ilo- 
volop trick movements whirh real
ly mean the substitution Of one 
muscular group for another. In 
all of these steps, patience, care 
and akin are Important. The re
sults are rewarding because moat 
of those who have been crippled 
can be greativ improved and event
ually are able to take part In 
many physical activities.

Dr. Jordan will aaower queslinna 
from hi* reader* In a aneolal col
umn once a week. Watch for It.

l)0 »-i
WDR(3- News.
WtXV-Musically Yours. 
WTHT—New*.
WKNH-News; Baasball Ma

tinee.
WONS—New*.
WTIC-New*.
WMAY’ —Hstiirday Matlnes.

1:15—
WDHO--Guest SUr.
WI’l lT -  Guest .Star.
WTIC- National Farm and 

Home.
WONS-Jerry A 8ky*.

I ;.10—
WURC Star Ovsr Hollywood. 
WONS—Here's to Vetrrane. 
w a x '—News; 1290 Club. 
WTHT- Jass CYuuert.
WONS Warm-up Time.

I :.10—
WKNB Nswe. Y’ ankees v* 

Boston.
I:.'V5—

WHAY’  New*.
WONS—Brave* v* New Y’ork.

'* ‘99
WO.X’ 1290 Oub 
WDRU -Olve and Take.
WTHT—Gridiron Frolics.

SiSh—
WDKC- Music with the’ Girls. 
\V(M '—Newa; 1290 Club 
WTHT Operetta Matinee. 
WDRC—Dodgers v*. Giants.

•:: I.”)—
WTIC Michigan v* Oregon 

Koottiall Game 
.H:00—

WDHC Music.

w a x
WHAY'
WTHT 

4:00—
w c a ’
WTHT 

Blue.
WTIC ape 
W H A Y -h  

4:15—
WONS Juke Box.
WTHT Horse Race*.

4:30—
WTIC —Michigan v*. Oregon 

Football Game.
WtXX’ News; Community 

Service "nme.
WTHT Treasury Time.
\VMA Y'-  News: Artistry In

Rhythm.
5:00—

WTHT—Tea and Crumpete, 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WKNB—News; Scoreboard. 
WTIC Living llir>0,

.1:16—
WHAY'
W'TTC 

.1:30—
WTIC 
WDHC 
WTHT 

.1:45—
WHAY 
WiXX'
WTHT Here's to Veteran* 

0 :00—
WTIC News 
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Sports; Music at Six. 
WONS-New*.
WDRC—News,
WCX'C—Music Hall.
WKNB News; Sports

News; 1390 Club. 
-Concert Orch.

Where There’s Musir.

I’JIHI Club. 
Old. New Borrow ed,

Sport* of Kings 
"oiks Hop.

Tlilirber Selected 
As Scoiilniasler

The Atlantic cable far measage 
transmiaalon ta(a bi|B in uos aince 
1868 wbsn tlift { i i im u o  waa (aid

Daylight Saving 
Time Soon Ends

(C'ontinurd from Page One)

Joseph Dyer, chairman of Boy 
Scout organization in Manchester, 
presided over the troop committee 
meeting held at the Second Con
gregational church last evening. 
The committee selected George 
Thurber as Scoutmaster end set 
7:30 Friday evening* as the troop 
meeting date.

Boys who wish to join or adults 
Interested In .Scouting may contact 
Rev. Leland Hunt or one of the 
following troop comnsitteemen: 
Jack Mercer, phone 2-2787. Ray
mond Greene. 2-9539, James Brand, 
3-0430. Wslther Oninder; 3-2435, 
Milton Hansen. 2-1285 or Robert 
Tracy.

Arlislry in Rhythm. 
-Herman Hickman.

Wayne Howell show.
1)1(1 Record .Shop.

■ Tea snd Cri:mi>et*.

-  Sports.
Sport*.
Here's to

8 l5 » -
WDRC—The UnauB.
WHAY—Through tka MsfaR* 

Ing Glaaa
WONR-Tska a Number.
WTHT—Merry Go-rouad 
WTIC—Saturday Dancing DatA 

8:0S—
WDRC5-Gangbuatan. 
w n u ^ T o u r  Hit Parade. 
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Story of Dr. Kildare. 
WTHT—What Makes You Tkk. 

9:50—
WTIO—Taxee Ranger.
WDRC—My Fevorite Huebead. 
WONS—Guy Lomberde Show.
W THT—Cen You Top ThleT 

|n:(Nk—
WDRC -Sing It Again. 
W HAY-Newe; Moonlight Ma

tinee.
W ire—Chamber Muate Society, 
WONS—Chicago Theater ot the 

Air.
WTHT Sat. Nile Dancing 

rarty.
I0:S»—

WTIC—Grand Old Op'ry.
11:00—

Newt on all atattono.
1I:1S—

WONS—Music 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
W THT-Bob Considlne 

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Program 

ll:8(K—
WTIC-Muslc
WHAY’ —M(H)nllght Matinee I 11:55—
WONS-New*

12:00—
I w r it :—News; Dance Orchestra 

Frequency Modulation 
I W’lrtM — I’M 98.7 MC,
W IT I A—108.7 Mt.

6:00—Showtime
6:.'io - Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8:45—Concert Hour 

I WTIfl—KM 08.8 MC.
WDRC—FM on the air I p.m, 

11:25 p.m.
Same as WDRC 

WITIA 
P.M.

6:00—Racing and Sports 
6:1.1—Farm Report: Weather 
6:30 Western Serenade 
6:4.1—Woman’s Page 
7:00 News; Candlelight and 

Silver
7:80—Vaughn Monroe 
8:00—News: Anything Goes 

WTIC— FM en the air 8:28 a.m.* 
I a.m.

.Same as WTIC
Telerlsinn

WNIIC-TV
A..1I.

i l  :S0—Acrobat Ranch 
P.M.

2:30 —Yankees vs. Boston 
5:00 Mr. Magic 
.1:15 —Teletunea 
.1:30-.I(h> DiMaggio 
5:45—Wendv. Barrie 
6:30 Lone Rsnxer 
7 :on Hank McCnne Show 
7:30 - Alan I'niin.- ghow 
8:00 Beat the Clo.’k 
9:00—Snturda*’ Night Revue 
10:00 -Wrestling

Is Arrested Here 
After Accident

WKNB Easy Rhythm,
6:15—

WTIC Bob Stcfle, Strictly 
Sports; Weather.

WDHC - Got 5Iu)'c Out of Life. 
WONS -Tunc Time.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—News.

6:80—
WTH' NBC Symphony.
WCCC News; Music Hall. 
WTHT Harry Wlsmer Sports. 
WDRC—Sforts Review. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

6:45—
WTHT—It’s Your Business. 
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 
WDRC- News: Lairy I.,esiienr. 
WK.NB Music.

7:(M)—
WONS—Al Heifer, Sport*. 
WCCC—Music Hall.
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WTHT Robert Nathan. 
WDRC—The Lineup 

7:15—
W THT- Bert Andrew s,
WONS—'Twin View* ■ of the 
New*.

7:80—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe, 
w a x —News; Music Hall. 
WONS—Hardy Family.
W THT-Buzz Adlam’s Play

room.
WTIC—Jo DiMaggio Show.- 

8 :00—
WDRC—Gene Autry.
WTIC—Voices and Event*. 
WTUT^Shool the Moon. 
WHAY—CJake Ugbting Cere

mony.
WONS—Twenty Questions.

George W. Bauer, Jr., ,18. Of 578 
Griswold street, Glastonbury, waa 
arrested last night for reckless 
driving following sn accident pt 
11:30 at the Intersection of Mid
dle Turnpike, east, snd Summit 
street. When presented In Town 
Court this morning, Bauer had hia 
esse continued to Sept. SO.

The other car involved was driv> 
en by Harold A. Whiting, 19. of 
68 Whiting Lane, West Hartford. 
His wife, Anns, 20, was taken to 
Manchester Memorial hospital and 
treated for nervous shock, accord- 
ing to police, and then discharged. 
Mrs. Whiting complained of paina 
in both knees and In the head.

Bauer, who received hie drlver’a 
license only yesterday, waa going 
south on Summit street and allsg* 
cdly failed to stop st the stop sign, 
according to Patrolman Edward 
M. Winiler. The Whiting vehicio 
was being driven west on the 
Turnpike.

Dtes ol Bona

Sharon, Sept. 33 — Mrs,  
Tessie Melvin, 77, died in Sharon 
Hospital of third degrse bunu suf
fered In a goa sxploolon In bar 
apartment at LakevUls. The acci
dent happened last Septambar 9. 
Mrs. Melvin, seeking to heat her 
apartment with a gas . ovsn, 
apparently forgot to light the gas 
after opening the jete. The goa ex
ploded when she Ut a m ata  Is an 
adjoining room.

Organ^ge NatlonaHUea Bnreau

Hartford, Sept. 23 —OP)—The 
Nattonalitias Division of the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee was organised here yssteV- 
day at a meeting of more than 90 
re^eaentatives of 14 racial groupa 
claiming a membership of 1,000,- 
000 In Connecticut, half ths 
State'l' population. LajMIng ths 
Democratic Party’s * attitude 
toward minority groups snd as
sailing the Republicans, on the 
same ground, the group said it 
waa organtaing to gat out a big 
vote in the NovemYier etaoMMi.

and blinking at sn early alarm, 
wilt be sunny, cool snd not so 
wrindy. with ths temperature up to 
OS er 80.

The outlook for Monday la for 
fair snd colder weather, with a 
killing frost likely early In the 
day.

Fall will be with us until the 
sun, which entered LJbra this 
morning, catches up with and en
ters Cspitcom Dec. 32.

There stlU Is a littls "summer” 
left, but that’s fodlan.

Don't forget Oiat hand-holding 
iMMion with tha eloSk tonight.

And better get that topcoat out 
for an airing.

Shmvneetown. 111., on the Ohio 
River. WM alrhoat completely 
moved to nlgfier ground three 
miles hack after tha deed ef 1857.

Pratt, Whitney Oeto Lets ef WoHt

Hartford, Sept. 23—bP)—Pratt 
and Whitney Division, United Air
craft Oirporatlon. hs* beenaward-- 
ed government contracts totaling 
$4,850,000 for turbo jet planes, snd 
$5,330,000 for turbo jet engine de
velopment. The Pratt and Whit
ney contracts were Included In a 
aummary of contract awards made 
public yesterday by the local of* 
flee of the Federal Department of 
(Commerce. Other contracte includ
ed; Colt's Manufacturing .Com
pany, $105,000 for gun parte: Bal
lard OH Company, $411,680, petro
leum oil products; the Bristol 
Oetnpnny, waterbury, $85,881, air
craft equipment; Horls Arms' 
Company, Deep River, $508,300, 
gun parte; Sponge Rubber Pro
ducts Company, Shelton, 544,088, 
and the Bay Division of Parks, 
Davis snd Company. Bridgeport, 
837.125. sdbesivc"taluter.

PINE PHARMACY PINE, PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open SundiiY All Day
Free DeUvery For AO Tour Drag Notds

PINE PHARMACY
6«4 CENTER STREET TBU S-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

O range H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

at 7 :a

A'-.

Penny Bingo 7;t5 to 7:41—Refidar Btafo

ORANGE H A U
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AdfcrtiMUMab

U O n -9 m  Turtor, U«ck
teoim aaildNi*. « bm -

CklMrtpM.jOMlS-»181

with
oM.

lOPT—PASS BOOK N*. 10M4. 
NottM to ta n b y  glv*a that Pm * 
Book No. 10M4, tom*d by The 
■ootoc* Bonk of ManchMtcr h u  
booa loot and appUeatlon ha* 
bo«a «—da to aald bank for pay- 
■Mat of tk* amount of d«po*tt.

SkM *
REAL CLEAN CARS 

Written Guarantee
1949 PONTIAC COUPE 
1949 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

COLE MOTORS 
Phone 4164

Offafatf I I
DB LONOS Rofrlcarotor a*moa. 
Rapaln on all makaa, eominer^ 
cial and domaatlc. Bmaryency 3*. 
hour aernc* Phon* S-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, alactrtcal 
contractor, malntanaitc* and wir
ing for light and power. 40 ro*t*r 
•treeL Phon* 3308.

a n t iq u e s  Re0nl*h*d. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann, 
180 South Main etreet Phone 
0843.

m sP B C nO N  and packaglnc h*lp
on flrat and aecond ehift*. Apply 
8 to 0 a. m.. Spencer Rubbtr 
Product* Co., Chapel etreet.

PUIX, TIME girl at Pin* Paetry 
Shoppe. 2*943S.

PRB-KINDBROARTEN ecbool re- 
a|t—tug September 11. Age* SH 
to A Ttanaportatlon available. 
Pbona 3-18M. Mr*. D. U BaUard. 
7 t Lakewood Orel* South.

104O PLYMOUTH four-door A 
flne running car. Very clean. All 
new tire*. Low down payment. 
See at Clarke Motor Selei, Broad 
etreet. Phone 2-2012.

1040 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton ptek-up 
truck. Only 10,000 mllee. Perfect 
condition, like new. Apply Y*"‘ 
cent Marcin. 30.1 North Main 
etreet, or Phone 4848.

RZDERS WANTED to Hartford 
Center, arriving before 8 a  m. 
call 2-0744.

THB PROSl'ECT HIU echool for 
young children 1* open Monday 
through Friday, 0-11:30. Trani- 
portatiea fumlehed. Mr*. Lela 
tybur. Director. Phon* 4287.

BALLARD’S Driving School, Man 
chartar’B oldeet AA..A. trained 
and. ewtlSad Inatructor. A.AA. 
type dual controlled car*. Day or 
evcBlng appointment*. 2-2245.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vl- 
dn lty  Railroad SUtlon, from 
R l ^  etreet eectlon. Hour* 0 to 
0. Morning ride eaeential. Phone 
S4S8.

ABtosMikUas Rbv Sale 4
1041 PLYMOUTH tudor, 1040 
Oldamobll* Badan, 1040 Pontiac 
aodan, 1040 Chevrolet eedan, 1030 
Pontiac tudor. Eaey term*. Cole 
Motor*. 4184.

1007 LA SALLE, radio and heat 
er. 01 Mala etreet

c a s h  price* paid for 
1087 to IVSO uaod car*. In good 
etaaa eoadlttoa. Dougla* Motor 

888 Main *treet
IMTjBUICK 4-door aedan. WIU 
trad* for club coup* or cell | l ,  
88S Phone 5878.

1047 FORD tudor super. Priced 
low. Must sell before Sept. 29. 
Excellent condition, low mileage. 
Radio and heater. Original own
er Call 2-0098.

1947 PLYMOUTH special deliAe 
club coupe. Radio and heater. 
Very nice condition. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main street.

SPECIAL — Good running car*. 
1030 Chevrolet. 375; 1937 Chevro
let, $75. Clarke Motor Motor 
Sales, Broad Street, Phone 2- 
2012,

PLYMOUTH 1941 special deluxe 
four-door. Radio, heater, vacuum 
power gear-shift. Phone 2-2217 
after today.

1942 BUICK Special, radio, heat
er, good tires. A good condition 
two-owner car. Best offer takes 
It. SO Foster street.

1949 MERCURY four-door sedan 
black, white sidewall tires, radio, 
heater, seat covers. Exceptional 
ly clean. Manchester Motor Sales 
West Center at Hartford Road 
Open evenings.

1947 MERCURY convertible 
coupe, dark green. White w'SIl 
tires, radio, heater, very clean 
Manchester Motor Sales, West 
Center street at Hartford road 
Open evenings.

Help Wanted—Mala 86
WANTED — Reliable painter. 

Phone 7340. Inquire 04' Spruce 
street.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Don* by reliable, well 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hell Linoleum Co.
Phone 2-4022. evening* 8188.

WANTED—Men for fuel oil truck 
• .h. . delivery, and oil burner service.

Experience preferred. Apply In 
I., 33 Oak streetr' before 8 p. m. Bantly Oil

Company, 331 Main etreet.

Household Sarrlc
Offered_______ m

MANCHESTEIR Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
0531 Open evenings.

4 i
LOAM FOR sale, 88 per yard. In 
truck load*. Oravel 81.25 per yard. 
Also fill. Nussdorf Construction 
Co. Phone 8408.

Boats and Accessories 46
JOHNSON Outboard motor* and 
Dolphin aluminum boat*. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. T*L 
7058.

Dtanonda— Watchc 
. Jswsiry 48

KLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low price. Keys mad*, while you 
w ait Marlow's.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Phone 
2-0210. Thomas Colla, 84 Middle 
Turnpike West.

WANTED-7 -Route salesman. Must 
be reliable and of steady habits. 
Good proposition for the right 
man. Apply In person. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pair*. adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily; 
Thursday evenings, 120 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Hoonalioid Goods 51 TVintod Is Rout M

Foci and Peed
3 7

49A
SEASONED Hardwood for furnace 
or fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. Cov
entry 7-6151.

Garden—Farni—Dairy 
Prodocts 60

CORNICES and valance boards 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

An old established New 
England concern wishes to 
employ ambitious sales-mind- 
ed man to replace our direct 
home sales representative to 
sell and deliver our merchan
dise to our established cus
tomers in Willimantic, Man
chester and East Hartford, 
Conn., teiTitories, No over
night travelling. Company 
sales car and maintenance ex
penses furnished. Selling ex
perience not necehsary as we 

, train you with salary and 
ROOFING, speciallaing In repair- commi.ss'ions. Our employees 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also neu^ f^r immediate |

WEAVING of bums, moth -holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, atpper re
placement. umbrella* repaired, 
men's shirt collar* revers^ and 
replaced. Marlow’s Llttl* Mending 
Shop.

Roofing 16A

roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex 
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

. personal interview write us 
about your background of

WE SPEtJlALIZE In rooting and 
siding. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc., 290 Autumn street 
Phone 4860.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Get 
your orders In now for your win
ter's supply. Will be delivered 
when ready. Call Hathaway, 2- 
1390.

CANNING PEPPERS for Saie. 
81.50 and up per bushel. Italiianel- 
1o peppers; roasting peppers; 
Windsor A. peppers; long, hot 
peppers; apple peppers. 1006 Sil
ver Lane, comer Forbes street. 
Tel. Hartford 8-3301.

GRAPES FOR Jelly 81 16-quart 
basket. Also watermelons. A. 
Rossetto's Farm, Lake street.

MeINTOSH Apples 81 per basket. 
Green Mountain potatoes. Excel
lent quality. 1444 Tolland Turn
pike.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repaira as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

background
working experience, age, te le - |„ .„ _Ar.,. I h a n d  PICKED McIntosh apples, phone number, etc. Any in- 1 j j  basket. 70 Russeii street.
formation you give us will be | _________________________
held in strict confidence, write n a t iv e  g r e e n  Mountain pota-

j toes. 279 Keenev street. Phone
POST O FFIC E  BOX No. 1930 

SP R IN G F IE L D , MASS.

Aato Acceamric 
Tirea

1949 8TUDEBAKER 
STARLIGHT 5-PASS. COUPE
1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR 

6 PASS. SEDAN
1948 JEEP 4 WHEEL DRIVE

WUh aUtion wagon body.
1948 WILLYS TRUCK

Rack body.
IlMa* Cara Ouarantaed

CHOBCHES MOTOR SALES 
and SERVICE

88 Oaktond Straet—Manchester 
TeL 2-9483

FOUR TIRES 8:50 
miles. Cell 2-2049.

15. 8,000

Wanted Anton— 
Motoreycica 12

IMO CK 80TO aedan, radio aiid 
beater. Ck>od eondltlon. Priced 
M ew  market. Douglaa Motor 
Batoe, 888 Main street.

1088 PONTIAC two-door, radio 
and kaater. ItocepUanally clean, 
fully guaranteed. Motor com- 
ptetely overhauled. Low down 
payment. See at Oarke Motor 
Salea, Broad atreet Phone 2-2012.

•TOnTER BUY” USED CARS
1947 Plymouth Sedan 
1947 Ford S e ^
1946 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Studabaker Sedan 
1989 Pontiac Sedan 
1989 Plymouth Sedan

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4545 o 
Open Evenings Until 10

CARS WANTED. W* wUl pay 225 
reward to any person or pereons 
leading to our purchase of a 
clean, used car. Any year, 1937 to 
1950. Call or eee Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012.

WANTED 
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Busineae Bemcaa Offered 18
SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, converalon to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
alilp. ABC Appliance, 31 Maple. 
3-1575.

IMS FORD four-door. Good con
dition. Reaeonable. Can be seen 
a t 132H Birch street. Call 3-0597.

IM l CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan. Beautiful original condl 
tlon throughout. See this one first. 
Buy a 1940 DeSoto for as little 
as $185 down. You can always do 
business with Douglas. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main street

1948 PACKARD convertible, model 
145, light green, new ten top, 
sritit* wall tirea. Excellent con
dition. 20,000 actual miles. $1,850. 
Cost new 83,800. Tel. 8879.

IMO PONTIAC four-door.- Very 
clean Original black finish. Clean 
as new inside. See at Clarke 
Motor Salea, Broad Street. Phone 
2-2012.

1985 FORD tudor, MS drives it 
horn*. See a t Clarke Motor Sales, 
Brosd atreet. Phone 2-2012.

1M2 DODGE two-door deluxe 
sedan. One of the finest running 
and looking ears available. Com 
plately guaranteed. For demon- 

. atration of thla fins car coma - to 
Ctorka Motor Salea, Broad street 
Pboo* 2-2012.

iPM  CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door. 
,*5----- - 833 Main

Heating—Plumbing 17

PAINTER.S and pslnter's helpers, 
also paper hangers. Apply Green 
Manor Estates, Inc., Woodbrldge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau A Son.

PLUMBING And Heating, speciat 
Ulng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new constme- 
tlon, sstlmatea given, time pay
ments arra-iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER service and repaira. 
.VII makes oil burners end furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

LABORERS and experienced drlv. 
era for dump trucks for construc
tion work. Time and one-half 
after 40 hours. Call 7195 or 7531.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 87

8865.
CANNING Peppers for sale; Red 
green and yellow. Also butternut 
squash and sugar pumpkins, at 
John Calve. Sr., Farm, 995 Mid
dle Turnpike, East.

JUST RETURNED TO 
OUR HARTFORD STORE 

3 R-O-O-M-S F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-B 
C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E W-I-T-H 

"PHILCO" ELECT. REFRIGERA
TOR, "BENGAL" COMBINATION 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
All Of this merchandise to as good 
as new. It was sold on July 10th 
to a youi\g couple. Unfortunst* 
circumstances necessltatss the re
turn of this furniture and appli
ances. I t 1* all in AAl CONDI
TION. It Is fully guaranteed. It 
was originally sold for 8983.17. 
SOME FORTUNATE PERSON 

CAN PURCHASE
e -v-e -r -y-t -h -i -n -g -

F-O-R O-N-L-Y 
8870

In order to appreciate such a 
value, It has to be teen with your 
own eyes. The SAVINGS are tre
mendous, so If you are interested 
In a good buy, don't hesitate to 
see It immediately. - |
CONVENIENT TERMS I

f r e e  STORAGE! 
We will arrange eaijy, friendly 
terms and if you are not ready for 
delivery, we will .hold thla mer
chandise, regardless of time at no 
cost whatsoever. There Is no charge 
for delivery.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ar
ranged! 'Thla merchandise is shown 
by appointment only, during the 
day or evening. PHONE Hartford 
6-0.358. after 7 P, M. m-4690, MR. 
ALBERT, for appointment. For 
over 30 years we have maintained 
a "Courtesy Auto Service.” If you 
have no tneans of tranaportation, 
we will call for you. take you to 
the store and back home. No ob
ligation !

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden 
Open Any Evening hv Anpolntment

NINE PIECE mahogany dining 
room set. Like new. Phone 8051.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture, two 
years old. Bhtcellent condition, 
Phone 4822.

TABLE7TOP four-burner gas stove. 
5 storage compartments. Clean! 
exoellent condition throughout. 
Phone 2-9277.

ELECTRIC Range. automatic 
oven timer. Needs new thermo
stat. Phone 2-9674.

GENTLEMAN wanU foom with 
breakfast sad lunch, sat suppers 
ou t Writ* Box T, Herald.

Apartment Building for
Sale 69

RENT Available Oct. 1. 6 apart
ment brick block, Woo^and 
street, near Homestead avenue, 
Hartford. Aproxlmately 26% can 
be rsalissd on cash required. Cell 
Manchester 5002.

Farms and iM d for Sale 71
TOLLAND end Windham counties 

exceptional buy* on dairy and 
poultry farms, with or without 
stock and equipment, 6 to 320 
acres, see us before you buy. List
ings needed Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-8715.

Lota tar Bala 78
IN COUNTRY Llks atmosphere, 
large building tots with shads 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Ksnehl. builder. Pboa* 7778.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

We offer a very desirable 
lot on beautiful Lakewood 
Circle, South, at a fair price.

Owner 2-0678

Hoom s for Sate 72
EAST SIDE. Vacancy. 6 room sin
gle, 3 rooms, bath down. 3 rooms 
up. Oil eteem heat, garage, lot is 
50 X 150. Full price, 8U.OOO. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

TWO CHOICE lots. PorUr etrest 
. section, 90 x 150, all utilities, etc. 

S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phon* 
6969.

TWO LOTS Southwest comer of 
Irving end Windermere streets. 
Sewer in atreet. Inquire 270 Osk 
atreet.

TWO 1 Acre plots, good location 
Manchester Green section. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

Suburban for Sale 75

GRAPES, Muskmellons. 
mellons. enuliflower. Mr.

Water-
McClcI-

land. Tcl. 3539. 81 Lake street.

Houaehnld Goods 51

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

bloving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTTN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long dlatance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts dl the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

WANTED—Potato pickers. Doug
las N. Grant. Buckland. 3144.

POTATO Pickers, Start Monday. 
Sept. 25. Phone 2-0757. George 
Sadd.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlcad and 
rspalred, bumera, retrtgaratora, 
rangea, washera, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Xto- 
TeL Mancbeeter 2-0883.

FLOOR Problem* solved with 
linoleum, asphalt til* counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esU- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041.

REPAIRING. Complete repairs on 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma
chines and amall appliances. 100,- 
000 new parts avaiisbie. Stuart 
R. Wolcott, A-1 Repair Sales, 180 
Main atreet. Phone 8697.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerator* washera 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phon* 2-0758.

Pulntlng—Papering 21
PAINTING am! Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satlsfac- 
-tory price*. Call August Kanehl, 
pbone 3759.

INTERIOR AND Elxtferlor paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finish^. Fully Insured. Elxpert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper booka. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

WE HAVE an unusual opening 
for an alert gentleman or lady. 
We are general agents for Amer. 
lea's number one health and ac
cident company. Experience un
necessary. We do the training. 
Leads furnished. Drawing account 
against liberal commission to 
right person. Call or phone Mr. 
Ellis, 153 Court street. Room 401. 
Phone New Haven 8-9047.

WANTED—Good usable bureaus, 
chests of drawers, kitchen sets, 
chairs and miscellaneous. Phone 
2-3154.

ARISTO BUILT, unpalnted chests, 
bookcase, multiple units. Just the 
thing to redecorate or complete 
your home. Look over our new 
and used furniture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main.

Dog^—Bird*—Pet* 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet aupplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat 18c lb Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
825 smd 830; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street Phone 6287.

BEAGLE Puppies. 29 Seaman Cir
cle, or phone 2-9704 after 4 p. m.

COMBINATION Stove. One new 
burner, other new parts. Also 
Shover-a-day stove, coolerator. 
Name your own price. Phone 
Rockville 2-11J2. Reverse charges

GLENWOOD White combination 
oil and gas range. A-1 condition. 
Price 150; Call 3618.

M a r b in e rv  a n d  I'nn ls ' 52

BULLDOZERS, Crawlers and 
wheel tractors. New, used equip
ment, Fordson, Oliver, Cletrac, 
Mas.sey-Harris parts. Simplicity 
2 and 3 H. P. garden tractors with 
complete line of equipment. Dub- 
lln 'Tractor Co., Willimantic.

Wearing A pparel— Furs 57
CHILD'S American Beauty coat 

and legging set, size 6. Phone 
4670.

TWO GENTLEMEN S overcoats. 
One brand new, size 38-40. One 
slightly used Also pair nearly new 
shoes, size 9HD. ijaU 8480.

MOVING. Norge gas range, four 
years old. 3-piece walnut veneer 
bedroom set; crib. Phone'-2-1081.

ANDES RANGE 1949 model 4-4. 
All white, chrome pipe, automa
tic oil pump and tanks Call 3710.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination rangea, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Vhiml- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperbanging, k'ree estimate* 
Prompt aervlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range bumera 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

MATTRESS. Tout old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

'?Land installed Venetian tnlnda 
and curtain riHia. 24 hour service. 
Eatlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur
niture repairing, refinlshlngr made 
to order. Kitchens remodeled. 
Woodcraft Specialists. Phone 3- 
8814.

BOOKS KEPT by single or doubl4 
entry methods. Advice on cost 
accounting, general accounting, 
financing and modem business 
method*. Profit snd loss state 
menta and balance sheets prepar
ed. IncouM tax returns, aimits, 
etc. Graduate accountant SO years 
dlverslfled accounting and bust- 
neaa axperlance. Will your ship of 
business reach port safely? It 
can with a aklUful pUot! Call 
8881.

fUmOUTH 8400R SEDAN

* 1 2 9 5

Repairinf 28

Mosleal—Dramatic 29
PIANO Instructions for 
ages 7 - 12 Call Mane! 
4287.

h.
sterJ 2-

Bonds—StocI
M ortKagea 81

FAHNESTOCK snd Company, 
Stock Brokers, 75 Pearl atreet, 
Hartford, 7-0121. Appointments 
evenings, call Joseph P. Mc- 
Cluskey, Manchester 2-327^.

COLLIES. A K.C. Sables, Tris. and 
Blue Merles, male and female. 
Your choice, 150. Sunset View 
Kennel, 509 Keeney street. Phone 
3376.

Poultry and SnppUea 48
FOWL And roasting chicken*. 
Fresh killed and ijive turkeys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hillstjwn road. Phone 
4678.

COMBINATION oil and gas stove 
dual oven. Wonderful condition 
850. G.E. wringer washing ma
chine. Good mnnlng condition, 
825. Call 2-3104.

WHITE PORCELAIN eorablna- 
tion gas and oil range. Phone 2- 
4368.

W anted—To Buv 5h
WANTED—Good used furniture. 

Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

WEST CENTER Street. Custom 
built four bedroom home. Oil 
burner, continuous hot water, fire
place, recreation room, sewing 
room, enclosed porch, awnings, 
screens, storm windows, insulat
ed. 30-day occupancy From own
er. Phone 7906.

NEED A larger home? 8 rooms, 
bath and lavatory Over-sized ga
rage, spacious grounds, suitable 
for conversion to two-family. 
Reaaonably priced. Immediate 
occupancy. .Suburban Realty Co., 
Bealtora. Phone 8215.

2H-STORY Single, 3 up. 3 down. 
25 years old Ehccetient condlUotl. 
Insulation, oil hot water heat, 
brass plumoing, garage, only 
811,500. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 5447.

FOR $9,200, Cape Cod, 18 months 
old. 7 miles from Manchester Cen
ter. Four finished rooms with tile 
bath, two unfinished. Oil heat, 
automatic hot water heater, 
screens, combination doors. Lot 
70 X 300. Immediate occupancy. 
Selling because ot illness. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

FIVE ROOMS finished on 1st 
fioor, expandable upstairs Oil hot 
water heat, storm windows and 
screens. Amesite drive, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Built 1941. 
Price 813,000. Elva Tyler, agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

M A PLE S T R E E T
You must see this home on the 

Inside to really appreciate its 
value. L,et me show you this good 
seven room single with two baths 
and many excellent features.

Priced right for quick sale. Own
er leaving state.

A RTH U R A. K N O FLA
REALTOR

875 Main St,—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440, 3084 or 8215 

Home Listings Wanted

SOUTH COVENTRY—Under 810,- 
000. New year round five-rooi.i 
house with garage. Hot watr 
heat. Full cellar. Immediate or 
cupancy. Maddock A deVoa, Re* 
tors. Hertfuru 2-0255, evening 
Harttord 2-9713, 33-1481 8-013 
or Wilimantic 3-3446 collect.

BOLTON— New 4-room house 
built 'witif the best ot matcriali 
Oil hot water hi.at, stairway i< 
second floor. Lot approximate!; 
160 X 2'J5. Full price, S9.00U. T 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE CLEAN room for gentle
man. Call 8895.

AT THE CENTER. Clean, pleas
ant room in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth street.

ATTRACTIVE Room. Full house
keeping fscilitie* Frigidsire, con
tinuous hot water, oil heat. Phone 
2-4442.

8-ROOM Single, five down, three 
up, very good condition. Modern 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, one 
acre good land. Income potential. 
811.800. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 5447.

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
basement garage Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

ROOM for rent. Middle-aged lady 
preferred. Board optional. Nice 
locality. Call 2-9744.

FURNISHED Room for renlt. Ap
ply 35 Foster street.

SINGLE—Bldwell street. 4 bed
room* up, 3 down. Newly decorat
ed, vacant, 100 x 130. 89,500.
Center Springs Realty Co. 6988.

MANCHESTER— Leaving state. 
6 room single, in good condition, 
89,500. Call owner 2-3890 after 5.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five room 
with large glassed in heatei 
perch. Oak floors, fireplace, clt 
-■ulatlng hot wa'^ei heatf Two 
car heated, attached garage 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 » 
100. Near new school, 89,101 
Royden F, Smith A Son, build- i 
ers, 33 Hickory Drive. Lakevlew 
Terrace. South Coventry. Phon> 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

ANDOVER--Niw five-room horns 
on Columbia road. All completed 
Move right In Large knotty pin* ' 
living room with fireplace 
Plumbing ard heating American 
Standard. Full cellar, large lot. 
Beautiful view. Coventry 7-6694

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry 4 
rooms. Improvements, 2 acres 
clear, barn, poultry house, 85.5(K' 
attractive stone house. 7 rooms, i 
acre. $8,900; many others. Welles 
Agency', Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715. ■

Wanted—Keal Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, ws 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property See us befor-* 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Ot 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record ot sales Is evi
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors. 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

RUNNING Out of listings. Must 
have houses af all types to sell 
immediately. Call Anita Whit* 
8274.

CAN'T AFFORD to build. Wish 
older house, attractive Uriel, 
large living room, 4 bedrooms, 
prefer 2 and bath ground floor; 2- 
car garage, grounds with trees, 
restricted section, convenient 
town. 2 adults, state price. Write 
Box N, Herald.

WANTED—One to ten acrea f 
land from private owner. Write 
details. Box 182, Station A, Man
chester, Conn. ______ _

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

ONE COMBINATION stove, also 
one gas range. Reasonable! Call 
2-9744.

FRIGIDAIRB. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Call 2-0969.

Wanted—Feta— Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cowa, calvaa and beat 
lattle. also horse* We pay tbs 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bld- 
weU street Phone 7405.

Articles for Solo 4S

Boaint Opportunitlc S2
ATTRACTIVE Suburban grocery 
and drug storea, gaa stations, 
restaurants, cabins, also small 
factory 9,000 square feet. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. TeL 7-8872 or 
7-8715.

Help Wanted—^Fcnale S5
RECE!PTIONIST for law office, 
aenjrate typing eaaentlal. Reply 
Box T, Herald, atatlng age and 
experience.

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

For an experienced girl eapaU* of 
managing our local insurance of
fice. Write or call foir an inter
view.
iXARENCE H. ANDERSON 

648 Main 31.4-761. 8343

BOLTON Building etone and flag- 
ston* A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

490 SECOND-band 38" white 
painted pickets for 850.' Phon* 
8025. 40 Kensington atreet.

PEAT HUMUS, 84 per yard, 81 
per bag, ielivered. Bon-Alr Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

ROYAL CORONA portobla, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Usee machines 
acid or rented. Repairs on an 
make* MarloW*

FOR SALE- Men't. rebuilt and re
lasted shoe* Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyea, 701 
Main atreet.

ROYAL Portable typewriter, 
good condition. 885. Can 5307.

In

20 X 20 PICKET fence play yard. 
Can be seen at 250 Summit street.

HARTFORD Electric range. In ex
cellent condition, 825. Call 7578.

LIVING ROOM furniture, like new. 
Phone 2-4154 or 7032.

WE8TINGHOUSE radio '  and 
phonograph, A.M. A F.M. Ma
hogany. cabinet, 1949 model, Hke 
new, 885. 71 Cedar street. Phene 
2-1040.

FOR SALE or exchange, year old 
O.E. electric stove. For equally 
good conditioned 21” apartment 
alse electric stove. 2-8949.

LARGE ROOM, continuous hot 
water. Near bath. For one or two 
people. 93 Foster street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

WEST SIDE — Five room apart
ment with garagre. Adults only. 
References required. Writ# Box 
P, Herald.

Busineaa Locations 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply M a^ 
low'*

Suburban for Rent 66

OUR SPECIALS for thla week: 
New fifteen cubic foot freezer, 
ten cubic foot refrigerator, elec
tric range. Special offer* ABC 
Appliance, 31 Maple s tree t Tel. 
3-1575.

TO LEASE IN Coventry, October 
1 to July 1. Four room furnished 
epsrtment. Newly buiH. AH eon 
venlencee including air condition
ed heat. Adults only. Rent 880, 
Phone Manchester 8158.

OLD RED Tin B-m. 708 North 
Main s tree t buys and aella gt>od 
usad furniture and antique* 
Frank Denett*. Pnnns 8-3876.

AVAILABLE, new 8 cu. f t  refrig
erator, 8214. 13 cu. f t  deluxe 
deep freezer. Electric ranges from 
8157.95. Automatic washing 
machines suid T.V. Chamber’a 
Furniture, a t the Green. 8 to 5. 
7:30 to 8:30.

8 X 13 FEU! Rug* 88 88. HoUy- 
wood bed complet* 888.50. H s |^  
bedroom sea . dresser, chest and 
bed, 888.50. Harlow’s Fnmltnr* 
Dept

Waatad to Rout 68
YOUNG COUPLE and 3 w*U be
haved children desire 5 or 6 
rooms. ExceUent reference* Tel. 
3-8831. .

QUIET Reflned working couple 
desire 8 or 4 room furnished 
apartm ent College graduat* Box 
J, Herald.

WANTED—4 room flat or apart
m ent No children. Beat of ref
erence* CaU 3585 8 *  m. to 0:80 
p. m.

NEW, 54" Cabinet sinks, Slngl* 
basliis One gas automatic water 
heater. Inquire 183 Woodbrldge 
strq st  ̂'

BAR8TOW EnainMled 4-4 combin
ation gaa and oil rang*. Chrome 
pipe, 835. IS Falknor Drive.

WALNIFT Dlnisig Tttam set, : six 
chairs and tahto, in good coadl- 
uou. caS  l*«B84_aft« 5 p. as,

WANTED -  Prafsrably 4 or 
rooms qnfumlabsd by mother and 
son. Both working Good refer
ences Phone 3-1088 anytime after 
4. •

WANTED—3 or 4 room apartment 
unfumlahed. University profes
sor and wife. No Atldren. Refer'

I w ca*  Call 8to m  eoHaet, 8-8088. 
'«  write 8U« '

W ANTED
MEN MILL WORKERS

If you are interested In the following  ̂ benedts and 
can qualify for work at our plant cwntact Mr. C. Maron, 
superintendent. ~ ^

Main Plant—Mill and Oakland Streets

ROGERS CORPORATION
1. LIBERAL VACATION PLAN
2. GROUP INSURANCE
3. PARTICIPATION IN SHARE OF PRODUCTION

BENEFIT
4. HOLIDAY PAY
5. FAIR WAGES

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. R ITCH U
II  LIBERTY ST. , TEL. 8172. MANCHB8TEI

We Hove Good Equipment 
To  Do Lawn Grading and 

Cut Trees 
Also Fill For Sole

A. LATULIPPE & SON
780 VERNON ST. CaR 6 ( ^  Rftwfip j|

rm I I , ;  I P i i * * e * i i * *4 w it |i» * je ; i ili i  ! i » a
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Yardstick
You can meaeufe a man 
By the w*y he’ll admit It 
When he know* he'* done wrong 
And 1* slated to "get It."

Ivan J. Collins

A young lady who had parked 
her car in forbidden territory re
turned some two hour* later to 
sapy from afar a  Urge and pa
tient policeman curled u p ^n  Ita 
front seat awaiting hla prey. 
Making a quick declalon.'ahe atep- 
ped Into a taxL rode home, and 
telephoned the police department 
that her car had been atolen. An 
hour later, t)ie ear 'wa* returned 
by the same traffic policeman, 
quiet proud of hla alertnes*.

She—Have you noticed Joan'* 
'n*w bathing vult?
■ He—No, I haven’t. What doe* 
It look like?
' She—In most place* It’s a lot 
Uke Joan.

Motoiiat* anticipating a lo t of 
pleaaant driving thla aummer 
ahoidd giv* special attantlon now 
and regular attantlon In the future 
to the condition ef their eara’ 
brakaa, light* tires, steering me
chanism and other aafety trou
ble*. Do not stick out your neck 
for accident trouble*. A aafety 
check may save your neck.

Mr*. Jamea—OH, John (ruahing 
Into her huababd’a'. presence with 
wild excitement), Nora made a 
mUtake and tried to start 8r* 
with gasoline.

Mr. James—QaaoUne, eh? Did 
•he get it started.

Mr*. James— Did .she get It 
started? It blew her out of the 
kitchen window. ■

Mr. James—Well It was her 
afternoon out, anyway.

Typographical error—’The Fair- 
mount (North Dakota) Sentinel 
gave the neighbors a giggle when 
they described the Journey of 
local couple: Mr. and Mrs. .. 
Isft for the Mayo CHInlc In Roch
ester, Mlnnesot*, where Mrs. . .  
will hav* a garter removed.

"Arroa only way to peace," says 
Dean Acheson, which la another 
way of saying that It pays to ha\’e 
insurance even againat war. 
war.

"Stni engaged to Julia?"
"No.”
"Good!" '
"W hat?" •
"Good; bow’d you get rid of 

her?”
"W hat?”
"Howd’ you drop the old bag?” 
"I married her.’*

"ril take six boxes ef moth- 
balU.” he **ld to the pharmacist

"You must use an awful lot of 
them. Mr. Ridgway. Only yes
terday your wife bought ten box
es."

"Yeb, Doc," replied Ridgeway, 
"our aim la away off. We’ve 
thrown at least a thousand balls 
a t tham and haven’t  hit a moth 
y«t-" _____

First Inmate—And what are you 
doing now?

Second Inmate—Buying old
wells, sawing them up, and aeUtng 
them for post holes.

According to a Department of 
Agriculture bulletin, "the odor of 
apples is due chiefly to thsir con
tent of armyl esters of formic 
acetic, capronic, caryllc, adds and 
•oetaIdehy(fe and ethyl alcohol." 
But In spite of that w'e like the 
odor and the taste of apple*.

Old Lady (to llttl* boy smoking) 
—You had better atop doing that 
or you'll naver be President of 
the United State*.

Boy—I never will anywey, lady; 
I'm a Republican.

ItMINEKVIl.I.E FOI.K8

PAOB ELETBir

HI HiMAlNIC FUE

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS
P e e p i n g  t h r u  t h e  s u l l e t  h o l e  i m ^ S t u m p y * S a n p e w ? u b o .

In 858 the two son* of the em
peror of Japan arrettled to deter
mine who should have the throne.

Doctor—Your husband 'must 
have rest and quiet. Here’a a 
Bleeping powder.

Wife—When shall I  give It to 
him?

Doctor—Don't give it to him. 
Take It'yourself.

You must be available to do 
buRineea with your customer when 
it I* convenient for him to do btisU 
ne** with you—regardleis of th* 
time of day or night. Makelt^< 
for people to do business

k e l t  eaiy
w l u A ^ '

She—Am I 4Jie first girl you've 
ever klssad?

He—You might b#—your fact 
is familiar.

In New Albany, Inc., there Is a 
restaurant with the sign: "Eat 
here If it kill*, you' we need the 
money.”
—Mrs. Vesta Daugherty, Chrts- 
ney, Ind.

Two hltlbUlles who had never 
been on train befora had been 
drafted and were on their way to 
camp. A food butcher came 
throuiTh (he train selling benenaa. 
The two mountaineer* had never 
leen banana* and each bought 
one. A* one of them bit Into hla 
banana the train entered a tun
nel. HI* vole* cam* to hi* com
panion In the darkneaa:

First Mountalnaer—Hav* you at 
your* yet?

Second Mountaineer —Not yet, 
why?

First , Mountaineer—Well, don't 
touch It. I've eaten on* bit* and 
g6n* blind.

l UCKEY FINN

NOW LOOK. PHIL! B-8UT W-WMWr
THERE'S NO REASON ^  ABOUT HISWIFE? 
FOR 70U BEIN'worried;) S-SHE COULD 
DEVOS'S GANG WONT 
BOTHKVOU! HEWM 
HOLDING OUTf80,000

ITHEM.f

OONTBESiay, IT  n-now waita 
PHIL! I'M REAUY U MMUTE, SERGEANT; 
SURPRISED AT1DU ' S .  MV NOT SCARED* 
TAKING TWSATTITUDE;)HV .AJtT-AM- 
I HOPETHEBOYSAT vINHNTIN'OUT THAT 
CLANCY'S DON'T e^I-AH-MAY STILL 
HEAR ABOUT ir ;y  HAVE WORK TO DO- 

BEFORE THE CASE 
aOSED!

Pep Talk!
r  ■1 THINK 

HE’LL SNAP 
OUT OF IT,

now;

LANK LEONARD G

laa)

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUCS BUNNY BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Too Biiar
0 4  .P O S .l 
HftdiSKn GOT 
PROUKfO TO  
PiSVM8<S) VOO-

do
riOO TWHAt

-

 ̂ i

J
"Thit it our sky-viow model—H>n clear days the automatic 
bird holda the door open and on rainy days it oIo m s  it!"

FW OM  NOW 
ON.THaXB'a A 
CHARM POa 

WBAOINti

TMAT
D O N 'T

aOTMEK
MB

N O N B ,
D O C .

BY EDGAR MARTIM
OH'.HOO 
My
GCV400L VaO«K TWIG 
SYWa .TOfltXVilQ W\TA'*
MN PCXV)5VtM«.

ALLEY OOP

Ate.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ITS HAPPgNgp TP  
BETTSe MIN THANy X7U MY PB1ENP,'
0?f«rAP*riNK
TD ■TIKLADIK, 
BLESS'm A U .’

Goinw Toe Far
LETS HA'

21
B T Y .T .B A M U N

/

1

i

fa lM ? ^
^  W3

00F1L1N6BY

E'RECKI.ER AND HIS FKIKND9 Try Walking BY MERRILL C. BLO0SBI
LCXXAT UXJO tUOUS* . 

u v e a M o e e . ' a n o Tmms 
D(E eUY TWAT US6D 10

.  a e .  T . M. RBQ. U. •. M T . I

"Sorry, bud—you're undorwolghtr " J u E tth o  •am o . I'm  uneasy! I u n d a rs tan d  thoy  M p o et to  
b#  ealiiNi u p  Boon a a  o f ia ii l ia d  roowrvBol"

yUT OUK WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
VVOWf ME’5  i/COAAEOM,WES,V 140/TliAAKDT

J

GOING ID  LET ThC 
LA-ST O F REAL 
COWBOYTNG B e 
THE LASTOFME- 

TOO.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ONLy GLANCB Aa

w ith MAJOR HINIPLE

'ifr-o..' «

’COM PReseHGivs cdhtehtts. 
m a d a m ! — AWRIAOS OF 
USEFUL FACTS.PW DFUSe
iLL09nrRxnoHS,Five bbajutiful
VOLUMES— AH6NdCRlHia^L. 
THOSe PERPLEJUMS, QUERIES 
OF VOOB CHILDREM/— AMD 
ALL THIS FOR A  
MERE Sn-R S— A  
•SPECIAL PRIC6 
THIS WEEK—
OR 35 CEMT5 
P ER  WEEIC n  
w t t

I  STEP IHSIDE AMD
-demomstrats ho\n
THESE SRiatMJr COVERS
OM youR bookshelves
.WOULD BRIGHTEN UP 
'THE WHOLE COLOR 
SCHEME OF MOUR 

''CHARMIM6 
ABODE ?

WEEKS iV

nO M S U P
: ,c c ip p L e «

OtOMT 
6 0  
ANY ,

PRISCILLA'S POP
CARLM-E'. DIDN'T X 
A ^K  VDU TO DRV THI

The Jumbo A U bI_____________
veu caH“ take a  lee
FWDM THE elephant /

HE A E lfe P  ■

BY AL VBKMLiei
IF MV HEAD WAE THAT >  
EK> I WOULDN’T FORSEX 

ElTHERl

VIC FLINT _______________
f o u l  F O R Y C ttY lbu  WNOWXM NOT
L inepbctdr- yT 4K N a A u v o ijm n t

CALLS TILL WE , 
LOCATE R>JT/1

Gangway!
ELfT THto IS nJNTlP^ubW Y l A n i f ]

Ip
I

BY MICHAKL O'MALI.KY AND KAIJ*H LAN!
ALERT EVEAV CAR *V ‘T WNSPSCYCR EROIVt^Z 

THNH ZVE KOUND
(BREDHE PLACE 
VIC W A SloO H lN d

HOMICIDE SQUAD/ WSKE 
HBADNE FOR THE PNsn>EM 

CUL*/a

COMSOUrMi BDUNON'BVCKDI MfltSl8 «M 
«aTTLeEVMaLD0MIN’HA«H OSCE AH’f lR I w Finish Fight BY LBSUB TUBNBI

7 s S /v § w fs ff  M ew iw eu»a*e»M FA *#y
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Tboro oro twenty' 
1 wno »two'youagoUro wno win bo glTon 

o dtaaor with movleo fcdloninf. 
Vanar O V rl(h t win furnioh the mu- 
■iou portion o f A t  procrom. with 
orran l zylophom mtmbera.

Then  will be o drUI meettnc o f 
Reoo Corapony No. 1, Moncheeter 
FIto nepaiiment, Monday night at 

Memben are aaked to meet 
at u a  hooe department head* 
tnioitara to proceed to the drill.

Wtamera In the raffle conducted 
by the Loyal Order of Mooae were 
an fetlowa: flrat George Roy; 
aacend. R. J. Mettey; third . E. 
EMd; fourth. Prank Wirth, and 
fifth, Robert Cotton. '

Merman O. UlbHcb of M  Maple 
atreet received the degree of 
Bachelor o f Science In Engtaeerlng 
from tho Unlveraity of Michigan 
at the eloae of the aummer aeaaion 
at Ann Arbor, Mich.

A t the' regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop 7, held last Tuesday 
at Canter Congregational church, 
tha fOUowlng officers were elected: 
"M any Workers" patrol. Nancy 
Bryant, leader, and Olive Swain, 
asatstaat patrol leader; “Eagle" 
patrol, Valerie Boehm, leader, and 
Marilyn Lupian, assistant patrol 
leader; Helen Scott, troop acribe, 
and Isabel Kessler, troop treasurer.

Hearii Along Main Street
And OH Somo of Manehe$tOf^$ Sido SireeUt Too

We guess they didn't know about 
Director Christie McCormick or 
they would have made him referee 
o f that school contest they had 
tha ether night at Hollister street 
auditorium.

Director McCormick, who sat by 
quietly while the howls came from 
the bleachers and the pro and con 
teams hove harpoons all over the 
place, could have efficiently kept 
both factions from getting o ff side.

Besides being an attorney, Di-̂  
rector McCormick, unknown to a 
lot of people, happens to be an 
outstanding big-time college foot
ball referee. He has kept the peace 
at games involving such teams as 
Notre Dame, Boston and Pordham. 
f i t  is secretary-treasurer of the 
Central Connecticut Association 
of Football Officials, and a few 
wrong passes wouldn’t leave him 
wondering what to do.

He won't be back next term. 
One of the moat level-headed and 
devoted members of the Board of 
Directors, the voters of his party 
in their great wisdom left him 
flat at primarj' time — a develop
ment that good government follow
ers can't understand.

ANTIQUES
Prifatt OolltdioR 

For Salt
PVMMd gbas, undwieh 

ghM, cop plates, farniture 
aad Orientid kniTes.

P H O N E  2-4214

WANTED
Uatings, both rural and 
arbaa by which we can bet
ter aerve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

•54 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

Whatever became of all the 
wooden Indians that used to stand 
In front of cigar stores several 
years ago? In days gone by the 
wooden Indian waa as much to a 
cigar store as the barber pole la 
to the barber today. A tobacco 
company made a survey several 
years ago and found 607 wooden 
Indians still on active duty In the 
country. Today there are prob
ably only half that number. What 
caused the vanishing? Once 
there were thousands of them scat
tered throughout the United 
States.

Fred Pohlman had one In front 
o f his cigar store on Depot Square 
for several years. Inquiring as 
to Its whereabouts, Fred told us 
this week that he still had It 
standing on his front porch on 
Hudson atreet. As a matter of

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

fn 20, 25, SO Ft. .T.i«ngths 
And 10 Ft. Yard Posla 

Installed

F. FinOERALD
Phone 2-1417

Tunq^e Auto Body Works
M K  Ob  Integrity 

M l MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Growing On Service 

PHONE 704S

Medianical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting) Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Tenno

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADD^G FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
_______ OiDNaiw — We Panoaatty Boparvlaa AB WerkI

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

fact, only thia aummer he got out 
the paint and gave the Indian a 
brand new look. It may not be 
long. Fred saya, before the wooden 
Indian will again stand In hla door
way.

We know of one more In the 
country at this time. It stands In 
a loelwr room In Madison Square 
Garden, or, at least it did last win
ter. It is used by St. Johp's Col
lege as a "mascot." and stands In 
tl ê middle of the floor during 
wsrmtip for baskelbnll games.

But the vanishing face. Is due to 
return. Thaync Robertson of 
Boise, Idaho, la now carving them 
along with artistic plpae In his 
Boise shop. Only 34 years old, 
Robertson has spent many hours 
studying Indiana on their Idaho 
reservations. He draws detailed 
sketches of body and facial char
acteristics, then faithfully repro
duces them with chisel on wood. 
It ’s good business, too. A new. 
life-size, wooden Indian brlnga 
from 31,000 to 31.S00 and the mar
ket is booming.

Robertson now has enough or
ders to keep him busy for the next 
two years. He Isn’t worried 
about competition becaiisr It’s an 
art that takes a lot of learning, 
and Is a hard one.

Hundreds of wooden Indians 
were destroyed In the fires which 
swept Chicago. San Francisco and 
Baltimore. Woodpeckers, they 
say, got many of them, but the 
scarcity can be attributed to the 
looks of the Indians. They Just 
weren’t good looking enough to 
keep around, so many of them are 
now covered with dust In cellars, 
attics or were Junked. Bui they 
will be hark. If Robertson has his 
way. From all reporta It won’t 
be long. Maybe Fred Pnhlman 
will revive the wooden Indian, a 
dyed-ln-the-wool American, when 
he gets It back In front of bis 
store. V

--------  N
Manchester will never relinqul.sh 

its title as being tops In the rumor 
field. Ask the newspaper bovs here 
They will tell you that half of 
their time Is devoted to running 
down reports on this and that, 
which never materialize.

Years ago when nearly every
body in town worked at the Cheney 
mills. It was easy to explain these 
rumors. One girl worked next to 
another. It Just took one little 
story, told anywhere In the mill, 
and within an hour persons on the 
street were telephoning The Her-

DMOM

ivg/r m N Ttit

COAL 
and COKE

MORIARTY
DROTHERS

T E L .  .5135

aid to aak about I t  But nowaday* 
tt i* not *0 aaay to explain how tha 
wild reporta start. For Instance:

A  few weeks ago a story wras 
being, circulated that the nurses 
and doctor! at th* hospital wsr* 
dining on sjiecial delicacies. Th* 
delicacy was frogs’ legs.

This one, when traced, brought 
to light that a man saw some 
tanks containU^ live frog* unlosd- 
*d at the hospital and Jumped to a 
strange concluiiqn.

A * a matter of fact, the frog* 
come regularly to the hospital. 
They are used at the lalx)ratory irf 
routine experimenta. ^

A short time back we Commsint- 
ed in these columns on the resur
facing of a aection’ of Eaat Center 
street. We remarked that we 
thought the' Job unnecessary and 
a waate of time and money as welt 
as a temporary inconvenienco to 
motorists and a dust purveyor 
that houswives living along the 
street didn’t relish.

Thd article brought forth a let
ter from the SUte Highway de
partment in explanation. The let
ter follows:

"A  recent discussion In your pa
per concerning our paving opera
tions on Eaat Center street be- 
twee Porter street and the Green 
prompts this letter.

"In. that section, the grade of 
Center atreet Is quite flat, which 
provides a sl6w run-off for atorm 
water and thawing anow. During 
the freezingtthawing cycles In 
winter this caused small areas of 
disintegration on the surface of 
the pavement.

"Our experience indicates Imme
diate repair as the most economi
cal action In such cases. It  waa. 
therefore, decided to patch the bad 
spots and then to cover the entire 
affected area with a new seal coat 
of bituminous material and one- 
quarter Inch atone chips.

"In this type of Installation 
there always remains a quantity 
of idose atone that does not adhere 
to the bitumen. After a iflsriod of 
use by traffic it Is customary to 
sweep this stone from the gutters 
where It accumulates. This treat
ment is similar to tho atone sur
face treatment which has been 
iiaed on a great many thouaand.s 
of miles of both the state highway 
system and of the town roads 
which are paved with town-aid 
funds.

"In view of the implications In 
the article I fell that you^would 
appreciate receiving an exact 
statement concerning the work 
and the reasons therefore.

"Very truly yours.
"O. Albert Hill. 

"State Highway 
Commissioner."

Quailet to Sing at Naaarene Church

I* ̂

'-'■j * j  .i'' ■

Th# Crusader Male Quartet, o f  I 
Eastern Nazarene College, Wollae-' 
ton. Mass,,- will sing In the services 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m.

The quartet Is composed of Wes
ley Fader of Somervtlle, Mass,, *

first tenor; Unwood Henry o f Ux
bridge, Mass., second tenor; Zaven 
Dohanian; of Somerville, Mass., 
baritone: and Charles Guscott, of 
Jefferson. Ohio, Bass.

The young men will also have 
charge of the Young People's serv
ice at 0:30 p. m.

The well-dressed lad.v walked 
into the atorc and headed for the 
millinery department. Once there 
she took off her own, apparentl.v 
expensive hat and carefully placed 
It on a convenient counter while 
she went about the businc.sa of 
trjdng on aomelhing inexpensive 
for knockarnund wear.

Shs didn’t notice It, hut the 
counter where she had put down 
her expensive beat hat waa over

shadowed by a sign which read 
"3.3.57".

Who can blams the new clerk, 
who hadn't seen the lady come in, 
and hadn’t noticed her lay down 
her good hat, for what the clerk 
did?

While the lady and the old, ex
perienced clerk were conferring at 
the back of the store, the new 
clerk went and sold the lady’s ex
pensive hat for 33.57 to a newly- 
arrived customer who snatched at 
the apparent bargain with a smile 
o f delight.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Ootside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.

We have come upon a letter 
written from London to the editor 
of a paper we regularly receive, 
in which the London correspondent 
states:

"Paper (print stock) is ex
tremely valuable in London. The 
biggest evening circulation paper 
in the world Is only about as big 
aa a bill of sale posted on a farm
er's telephone pole. Yet In the 
London papers they put in such 
ads aa this one, which appeared in 
the Evening News for August 14: 

Stra.v Pigeons
NURP 50 Y5293 is with G. Mo- 

tram, 17 Hlghfleld-cres.. Brog- 
borough, near Bletchley; NURP 8 
WI43, Blackbrook Bakerv, Rifle 
Butt-rd. Brighton; NURP 41 
KRC603, Mr. Fenn. 234, Redbridge 
lane. Ilford; NU 49 F6780 (dead), 
Mr. Smith, 19 C?ambridge-cre8., 
Teddington; NURP 50 AP4904
(dead), Mr. Rewcastle, 47 Bed- 
ford-rd., Harrow; NU 50 N7181
(dead). Mr. Quinton. 89 Gro.avenor 
road, Belvedere."

In our local Journalism, where 
we even hestitate to put in stray 
wives, this sort of thing makes us 
feel good. It gives us a parallel to 
point to when, leaving out some 
item because we are short of 
space, some reader points o\it we 
aeldom .akip putting In "Sense and 
Nonsense” .

Ihe Army and Navy
aub.

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEI»T. 25 
THE SOUTHEAST SECTION

I —  RelF hiAmfay By CeetiiiBia^ 
»  Tha Naad Rha Not DiailBMMd!

OPEN MEETING
Sponsored by the Manchester Board of Realtors

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED CHANGES 
IN JEONING REGULATIONS OF THE  
TOW N OF MANCHESTER.

Changes are vital to prospective home owners, 
builders, supply houses, sub-contractors and allied 
real estate interests.

'  7 :30 P. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 2.'5 ’ 

JARVIS BLDG., 806 MAIN ST.
(SECOND FLOOR)

ALL INTERESTED ARE INVITED

M E E T . . .  

A d o l f  F r i f r  

Teller

Friw  cam# to ManeheaUr Truat in Oetober, IMD, 

Igraduate
M  attended HUlyer Collei^ In Hartford w h e re ^  studied

«  paitlcularty IntarMted in 
S S r  m 2 J *^ **^® ?  Mancheatar Truafa aoftball
iS S i."  lEKinL’’’" ’’" '  « » .  . t  > TO M .™ .™

MANCHESTEa TRUST Co.
Member Federal Pagealt*S!!m!a!S* OerperaWwi

Within a rod of Mairt atreet la 
a miniature garden with both veg
etable! and flowera —  Adam’a 
Garden — not the Garden of Eden 
but a tiny atrip along the rail
road fence. A tiger lily haa been 
blossoming there recently, and haa 
been auccceded by a fine wine- 
colored ozaleum plant. One atalk 
of com haa withered and died, but 
another la atruggllng with a aingla 
ear. Several tomato vines are bear
ing green tomatoes and may ripen 
if the froat doesn’t get them, and 
one vine has had ripe tomatoes and 
others well colored. Adam la the 
gate man at Depot Square. Unlike 
Adam of Bible times he probably 
has a aumame, but nobody aeema 
to know It.

The street sign at Main and 
Locust street haa been replaced 
so that ~T'passerby can see the 
Locust street designation from 
either the north or the south'sides. 
But, if you chance to be on Church 
atreet you won’t be able to spot 
the Locust atreet sign. Shrubbery 
at the corner haa grown up ao high 
It la imposaible to read the aign. 
A  bright shiny new sign at Main 
and Locust streets but nothing but 
greenery at Church and Locust 
atreeta.

Folks who sneak out of town to 
get married hoping to keep it a

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano Accordion
Beginners a Specialty 

TeL 8391 Evenlnga

FREDA.
NEWMAN

Bnlldfr and Contractor 
New homea, faragea, 

roofinf, altcrationa.

Telephone t-S99t _

o rI w«ah «a 
UMwka to nay i 
who voted for warn in the 
eaat prteary, as a eaaiHdata 
for Beadaettoa for Btata 
Beptraeafallta. Ravl^ • fli^  
la MaadMater hat' a fnr- 
yaan, I greatly 
their , loyalty aai

jreort. ;
Vfiaaat F. Me#add|W

secret frequently get fooled. 
There ere all too many small town 
newe-wise folks who are looking to 
make an easy buck. And the same 
is true of newahounds In the big 
cities. They keep a watch on the 
town <ir city clerk records and then 
mall the Information to the home
town paper taking a chance that 
the newspaper will compensate 
them for the Information. That’s 
how a lot of those out-of-town 
wedjjlnga get Into the home-town 
newspaper.

Entertainment highlight of the 
week; The public helling on the 
Broad atreet school held TVesday 
at Hollister auditorium.

— A Non.

To Consider 
Zoning Rules

Women Voters Group 
To Discuu Revisions 
In Unit Meetinga

Tha currant propooed ravtaion of
Mancheater’a zoning regulations 
will be considered for discussion 
at the unit meetings of the League 
Of Women Voters of Manchester 
this month. Meetings will be held 
on the following dates:

Tuesday, September 36 at 2:00 
P. m. at the home of Mri. FranJc 
Bickmore, 81 .Washington street. 
Mrs. Edward Broanon will serve os 
leader.

Another - group will meet that 
evening at 8:00 p. m. at,the home 
of Mra. Stanley Lorenzen, 98 Mid
dle Turnpike Weat. Mrs. Edward 
Radtke wlU aerve as leader.

The final meeting wilt be held 
at 8:00 p. m. on Wednesday, Sep
tember 72d at the home of Mra. 
John Cheney, Jr., Farm Drive. 
Mrs. Louis Heard will lead this 
discussion.

The unit meetings ere open to 
all present or prospective mem
bers of the League. They are held 
once a month and topics vary each' 
time. During the course of the 
year important problems on the 
local, state and natjonal level are 
covered and from the opinioni pre
sented at these meetings often 
comes the concrete action towards 
better government for which the 
League is noted.

J
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KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture a  Hnsle 

Green Stampe 

763 Main 8L TeL 5880

Howard Chace
Teacher of Clarinet and 

Saxophone 
10 Veare Experience 

By Appointment 
Telephone 8001

FILMS
DEVELO PED  A N D  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Depoait Boi 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

SHOE

IILE

REPPIR

UUJflIT

aiMUMn o
Lower 8 t Floot Laval

AUTOM ATIC
D ELIV ER Y
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Ellsworth & Lassow

Wholesale and Retail

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

382 Oakland St. Phone 4o88
Manchester, Conn.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
HEATING

Conversion Burners 

Boiler-Burner Units 

Complete Systems

COOLING
Room Conditioners 

Residence Units 

Commercial Cooling

SEE OUR DISPLAY BOOTH AT THE
MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28, 29
•A T  T H E

STATE ARMORY

NOTICE
There will be an interruption in electric service 

on the following streets, Sunday  ̂September 24.
From 6:00 a. m. to 7 :30 a. m. From 7:15 a. m. to 8:15 a. m.

Porter Street, House No, 36 to No. 153 
Parker Street, Honna No. 12 to No. 72 
WestmlRster Road*'
Lancaster Road 
Scarborough. Road 
Wellington Road 
Cromwell Road 
Monro Street 
Green Hill Street
East Center Street, House No. 349 to 

No. 488
Academy SWaet .£1 .. ' '

Porter Street, House No. 171 to No.
599 incluaive 

Kensington Street 
Grandview Street 
Wellman Road 
Dreschcr Road
Wyllya, between Porter and Highland 
Oak Grove Sirect, House No. 13 to 

No. SO inclusive 
Steep Hollow Lane 
Jfean Road 
Adelaide Road 
Waranrice Itoad
Pitkin Straet *
Elwood Road ' ''
Robert Road 
Raymond Hoad . .
R id ia rd  Road  _
Boulder Road and-Boulder Road Ex- 

tenaion -
Putnam Street 
House No.'5 Writer Street

Wa are sorry'tu'laconvenience you. but this lntarriipt|en la necessary In order 
to dunge the ao|nm, of supply to the above area from our New Strrat Substation 
to our Subetaiion on Autumn StreeL

In case of bad weather, this Inteimptioii w in  he poetponed to Sunday, Oc
tober 1.

Manch^ter Division of The 
€onn. Power Co.

Avongt Dally Not Prooo Run
Fw  the MMta af Aufsat, 1069

9,653
Bhor a< Mw AeSIt 
we « f  OtaeaHatfoea

Manehedea^— A City o f VlUag* Chann

^ Tha W «y*ar^  mmm»

Fair today, higbaat tswuiitaista 
sear SBi fair aad eoMer taelghL 
fow eaar 40. ffWr aai aoal le-
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G.I.’s Seek to Gut olf Red Reinforcements
G O P  Official 
Did Not Laud 
A d o l f  Hitler
Calls Allen Column a 

^Vicious Misquotation' 
—Orders Attorney to 
Bring Damage Suit

Washington, Sept, 23 — (S’)— 
Bonner F. Fellers, Republican Na
tional Committee official, has de
nied a syndicated column by Rob
ert 8. Allen quoting him as telling 
a group of Germans here that 
"Hitler did Germany a world of 
good.”

Fellara said yesterday he has In
structed hla attorneys to bring im
mediate suit for damages. Allen’a 
column, he said, was "a vicious 
misquotation.”

Auen denied misquoting Fellera. 
He aald the six Germans and their 
American guide told him the 
atory, and that he took it to Fel
icia, who confirmed it.

In view of Fellers’ denial, GOP 
Chairman Guy Gabrielaon tele
graphed Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of 
New York that any further action 
would be unneceosary. Dewey, as 
head of the party, had demanded 
that Fellera be fired If he made 
the remark attributed to him by 
Allen.

In a itatement released by the 
Republican National Committee. 
Fellers said it was inconceivable 
that his remarks to the Germans 
could have been Interpreted hon
estly by anyone ae praise of Hit
ler. He sold he pointed to Hitler 
aa on example o f the way in 
which government can get out of 
control If it locks a system of 
ehecka and balances.

FeUerSTa retired brigadier gen
eral. bos been Chief of the 0>m- 
mittee’a Vetenms Division and an 
assiatant to the (Chairman since 
1947.

Act to Drop 
Criminal Suit

Inilictment Against 3 
Officials o f Fraternal 
Order Are Dismissed

Ottawa, 0 „  Sept. 33.—(iF)— 
Criminal proceedinga against 
three officials of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles have bee^ dis
missed at the request of County 
Prosecutor P. Harry Leopold.

The action waa immediately 
hailed by the > Order’s national le
gal advisor, Barnett H. Goldstein 
o f Portland, Ore., as a complete 
vindication o f the national organ
ization and its officers.

Dlamlased today were Indict
ments charging publicizing a lot
tery which had been returned 
agalsM:

Mattneiy^L. Brown of Spring- 
field, 0 „  national adminiatrative 
director; James Kellner of Spring- 
field, O., state secretary, and Jo-

(OontlaDed on Page Four)

News T idb its
Culled From (JFf Wires

Senator Benton urges labor par
ticipation In world campaign of 
truth against “ the big lies of Com
munism" . . . Martha Raye, stage 
and screen star, charged with 
drunkenness in Boston . . . '5Ioon 
goes into total eclipse Monday 
night . . . Sixth and last partner 
in Florida bookmaking syndicate 
ourrenders . . . Driver Elddie 8a- 
lohub of Schenectady injured 
when his racing car craohes 
through guard rail at Elaatem 
States Exposition at Springfield 
yesterday . . . Republican Sena
torial Candidate Prescott Bush 
critielzea condldatee "who, having 
mode thelY own millions,”  pretend 
to find fault with the American 
free enterprioe system.

Mouaoou winds begin blowing 
across Formosa Strait, lessening 
prospects o f invasion thia yea r... 
George Bernard Shaw reported 
making satisfactory progress 
from second operation . . . Brit
ish government reocarch .men re
port dlscoveiy o f drug Injection 
which may provide "internal 
shield" against atomic rays . . . 
Weat German police nab 13-year- 
old boy for throwing ontl-Amori- 
can leaflets . . . Flood waters in 
rndia'a Kashmir Valley recede to
day and heuaetops reappear.

Three small hoys break into 
food warehouse tti Nottingham,

' England, and pelt ench ether with 
eggs for on hour . . Report 
Russian army engaged in large- 
scale defensive maneuvers in 
southern Hungary . . . Detroit 
police find that 82-year-old Mrs. 
Dorothy HamUtOBt .smMtrcntly'in
nocent headier.oc.l^tanf tickets, 
has an laternattaMtl poUce record 
. .... Senator that Earl
BMwder, VYadanw Vanderbilt 
riakl and. Phalli'Jaffe J »  proa- 
awtaS fw

With Catlike Tread Standard Time 
Returns Tonight

Turn bfick your clocks one 
hour when you retire 
tonight. Standard time 
will be with us again to
morrow.

Te xas Medico

Member* of a IT. 8. anti-mine erew return from n misolon which they were forced to abandon because 
of heavy enemy fire. Crouching low, they move along as an amjored vehicle (background) advances 
down the Taegu-Waexwaji mad. (Photo by NE.\-.\cme staff correspondent Ed Hoffman.)

U. S. Marines Push 
To Heart of Seoul 
In Ferocious Bdttle

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends Tonight as Jack 
Frost Daubs Scenery

Hartford, Sept. 23—(/P)—To
night’s the night you get back 
that hour's sleep you lost last 
April, when "summer time” went 
into effect.

That means that standard time 
will be back again (at 2 a. m.. 
Sunday) and your clocka and 
watches will have to be set back 
an hour. Better tufn back the 
hands before you go to bed.

Astronomically, "summer time ” 
passed out at 10:44 a. m. (dat) to
day and autumn came prancing in.

Good FootbaU Weuther
It waa an unusual coincidence 

that changes in time and the sea
sons should ’ arrive arm-in-arm 
that way.

Fall will come to Hartford, fore

cast Weatherman Bill Fuller, In 
fact aa well aa in name. "Typical 
fall-like” weather lies directly 
ahead. Bill said, and that should 
make everyone — especially the 
football fan and the drinker-in of 
autumnal beauty—happy.

A il Freeolng Temperatures
Jack Frost will be|3n preparing 

the leaves tonight for his first 
brush 'strokes. Hla touch here will 
be light, but a little farther north 
he wUl be- at work in greater esm- 
esL

The temperature tonight will 
drop to about 30, according to Ful
ler, but It will be fair if also rath
er windy. The first day of fall.

(Osatlaued on Page Nine)

Pay-off Man in Crime 
Ring TeUs Gop Names

AFL Meeting 
Urges FEPC

Asks Minimum Wage of 
$1 an Hour; Readies 
Biff Attack on Taft

E n u m e ra t e s  Officers 
Who Allegedly Took 
Bribes in N. Y. Cop- 
Bookie Graft Scandal

Houston, Sept. 23—(A*)—The 
A F L  set today aside for political 
plans with Senator Robert Taft 
(R-Ohlo) expected to .win top 
“ Labor Enemy" billing.

The A F L  delegates were called 
together in Houston’s high-domed 
auditorium today as members of 
Labor’s League for Political Edu
cation.

The strategem was resorted to 
because of the Taft-Hartley law’s 
prohibition against labor unions 
spending money for defeat or elec
tion of candidates for national of- 
flee.

Birkley To Speak
The League can and does spend 

money in politics. Its political ac
tivities are supported by voluntary 
contributlona; its educational ac
tivities are su'pprted by voluntary 
assessments on A F L  members.

Senators Morse (R-Ore) and 
Douglas (D -ni) were principal 
speakers billed for the morning 
league meeting.' Vice President 
Barkley planned to fly  in from 
Washington to address the after
noon' seaalon, which will see his 
liatencra again sitting formally as 
A F L  delegates.

How the A F L  wants lawmakers 
to vote on questions o f price con-

(Oentlnued m  Page Nina)

New York, Sept. 23—(/P)—Artie 
Karp, alleged payoff man In a 320,- 

■ 000.000 Brooklyn gambling ring, 
I yesterday revealed police names to 
! a Grand Jury probing the cop- 
I  bookie graft scandal.

Karp, 35. gave hlmoelf up to the 
District Attorney’s office and w'ss 
hustled before the jury where, the 
attorney’s office said, "Artie has 
named nameb—police names."

Kings County Judge Samuel 8. 
Leibowitz set Karp’s bail at 35,000 
and ordered him kept under 24- 
hour guafd.

Labeled "A rtie" Of Records 
Karp; sought aa a material wit

ness in the police-bookie probe, 
was said to be the "A rtie" of the 
wiretap recording conversations 
which Police CJommissloner W il
liam P. O’Brien heard in Leibo
witz’ court a week ago yesterday.

Karp wras named aa handling out 
a share of the 31.000,000 a year 
that went to.police for protection 
of the huge gambling ring, broken 
up last week by Brooklyn raiders.

Harry Gross. S4-year-eld head 
of the multi-million dollar gaming 
ring, is being held as a material 
witness in I2SO,<IOO bond. Oroos 
has refused to name poHeemen 
whom he paid off. Some of them, 
he said, era very high in rank.

Acting Mayor in Picture 
Acting Mayor Vincent Impellit- 

teri wen; tq Brooklyn to con
fer with Bnoklyn District At-

(OuatLiwid M  Paga Mlaa)

Gite Party for ( Cancer 
Victim' Doomed to Die

Detroit, Sept. 23—(A’)— Friends^ 
of Mrs. Harriet Hardy gave a par
ty  for hag last night.

About 400 attanded—moat of 
Whom the guest of honor bad nsv- 
ar scan befora.

They eame to give happiness, 
courage and money to the 28-year- 
old waitress whose life haa been 
maoaured by phyahrians aa ending 
within M  'daysi ' Bbe is a cancer 
vlcUBk

■up-

The party started out aa a small 
affair. I t  was the idea of a  fel
low waitress, Mrs. Jaaana Hale. 
She rsaUasd how hard It was for 
Mrs. Hardy’s taxl-drtxing busboiid 
to meet the medical b illi and 
port their ll-yaar-old aon.
- But the idea muahzoomad. Local 

70S of the A F L  Hotel and Res
taurant W orkn*. union of-arWeh

lOoatlaaai m  ISa* Mtaai
■ ' ' ■■

House Charts 
New Tax Bill 
After 1st Boost
Truman Now Has Meas

ure Hiking Levies 
By 4 Billion a Year; 
Defense Bill Passed

Wsahington. Sept. 23 - (fl*)— 
Even before th* Ink was dry on a 
tax boost estimated to bring in 
$4,700,000,000 a year, the House 
Ways and Means Committee today 
began to chart procedures for a 
second measure. It will Include a 
multi-billion dollar excess profits 
tax.

By overwhelming votes. Con
gress yesterday passed and sent to 
President Truman the first bill 
that calls on almost every Ameri
can to help pay for the rearma
ment program.

Proaident Truman has told 
friends he is pleased with the bill, 
and he is expected to sign it 
quickly.

EffecGve Oct I
It means that just a week from 

tomorrow the government will be
gin taking one-fifth more taxes 
after personal txempUons out of 
all working people’s . pay. 'The 
more than 50,000,000 Individual 
taxpayers will contribute almoat 
33,000,000,000 additional a year, 
beginning Oct. I.

Taxes on Individuals are in
creased 12 to 20 per cent.

Corporations wrill pay on esti
mated 31.500.000.000 a year more. 
Their top tax on Income is boosted 
from 38 per cent to 45 f t r  cent. 
The higher rates are retroactive 
to one-half o f 1960 income. The 
bill gathers more millions by 
plugging loopholes and other tax 
law changes.

Senate Shouts Approval
The Senate late yesterday shout

ed final approval of the measure 
Not one dissent was heard on the 
voice vote. The House earlier In 
the day passed it on a whopping 
328 to 7 roll-call vote.

Juat before the final votes were 
taken, the tax-drafting ways and 
means committee called a meeting 
(or this morning to plan its ac
tion on the second blit. It hopes 
to have it read,v in time for Con- 
gresa to act after the November 
elections. ,

A 317,9bo,00d,<)00 emergency 
money bill to help meet costs of

(Oouttanea m  Page Four)

Hits Ewing ’ s 
Health Speech
Says Official Calls Doc

tors Stupid and Dan- 
gcroiis for Protect
ing American Rights

Austin, Tex., Sept. 23. —(F)— 
The Texas Medical Association's 
president said today Federal Se
curity Administrator O s c a r  
Ewing's criticism of those who 
oppose Federal health Insurance 
was "exaggerated, misleading and 
less than forthright."

Ewing told the A F L 'i 69th an
nual convention at Houston that 
opponents of the government's 
public health program are "stupid 
and dangerous."

Dr. William M. Qambrell issued 
a statement saying "this Is the 
first time to my knowledge that 
one of the administration's lead
ing spokesmen has gone so far as 
to baldly accuse anyone who ad
vances his constitutional rights— 
and the rights and Interests of the 
great moss of people of the Unit
ed States—of being 'stupid and 
dangerous.’ ’’

He labeled as- "existing only In 
the Imagination of Mr. Ewing" 
Ewing’s claim that 319,000,000 
are being contributed^ by Interests

(Continued on Page Four)

Victorious Jet 
Reaches Maine

Solon Collapses During 
Red Bill Filibuster

Laiigcr Falls Exhausted ' 
After 5-Hour Battle I 
To Uphold Truman' 
Veto of Security Act

Washington. Sept. 23. i/Pi- A , 
small group of senators carried 
on their uphill battle this morn- !

First “ Flame-Thrower”  
Craft to Span Atlantic 
In Non-Stop Flight

Limestone Air Force Base, Me., 
Sept. 23.— An oil spattered 
Thunder Jet fighter plane here is 
proof the "Flame Throwers" can 
hop the Atlantic in one swoop— 
If they’re refueled in flight.

This one did It yesterday, com
pleting the world's first non-stop. 
Intercontinental flight by a Jet 
aircraft.

A companion plane came to 
grief over Labrador, but Its pilot 
parachuted safely.

Mokes Flight In 10 Hours
Cot. David C. Schilling flew hts 

single engine F-84 fighter 3,300 
miles from Monston, England, to 
Limestone in ten hours and one 
minute.

Headwinds kept the Fort Leav
enworth. Kos., World War Two 
ace from endangering the 1049 
record set by a Pan-American 
Airwaya stratoliner that flew 3,- 
565 miles in nine hours, 16 min
utes on a 110 mile toil wind.

Schilling landed tired but happy 
at this northern Maine bomber 
base.

He aold "everything went per
fectly" on his flight.

Airforce official* in Washing
ton said hla flying mate,- Lt. Col. 
William D. Ritchie of P ^ e  Bluff,

(Uoattaaed os Pag* i^n r)

News Flashes
t o t m u n  wire)

Commerdal Transport Crash 
Stockkalm, Swaden, SepL 23—(A*)— A Swedish 'Commercial 

transport plane crashed outside Karlstad this afternoon. The 
owners of,the plane said they feared 10 people were killed.

• *  •

Bomber Now~Overdue
Clevelaml, Sept. 23— (AV^-Hie Coaat Guard said today an 

air force B-50 bomber carrying a crew of 12 and four pas-
aengera was overdue at Tucson, Aris.

- 0 0 0

M ^  Be On Ballot
Bridgepart, SepL 23—<>P)— The newly formed Independent 

Party today speared to hava secured a plaea on the Novem
ber ballot, at least in Bridgeport where local candidates of
the Socla^t Party have bran endorsed.

0 0 0

Agraa On Wage Booet
New York, SepL 28—(VF)— AFL Longahoremen and New 

York a)ii|mei» have tentatively agreed to a wage raise of 12 
cents an nour. The terms may set a pattern in every port 
from  Mains to .Virffinia.

ing to uphold Prcaidcnl Truman’s 
veto of a ronlrovrratal Commu- 
nlal control bill, undeterred by the 
collapse of one of their number 
on the Senate floor.

Senator Langer iR., N. D.), 
sagged to the floor, gasping for 
breath, and was taken to the 
Naval hospital at nearby Bethes- 
da, Md. 'This brought a dramatic 
interruption to the all-night talk
athon he and a handful of hla col
league! were waging ogainat th# 
bill.

They had little or no hope of 
succeeding, despite the strong 
tenor of Mr. Truman'i veto. He 
had used such words as "hysteri
cal,’’ ’ ’hasty and ill-conaldered” 
and had said the measure would 
make "a mockery of tha Bill of 
Righta."

Uiraa Favors BUI
Mr. Truman'a own Senate lieu

tenant, floor leader Lucas qf Illi
nois, fold his colleagues h* would 
vote fo oyerride the veto. Lucoa 
had voted for the bill when It 
passed the Senate originally.

Langer, who will be 64 on Sept. 
30, was carried from the Benat* 
chamber on a stretcher after hts 
collapse. He was reported to be 
la a semi-conscious condition. Dr. 
George Calver, the Capitol phy
sician. who was summoned, said 
" I  think he was just plain sxbaust- 
ad.”

Langer had started speaking at 
I0.-80 p.m. e. s. t. lost night and

(OoBUaoed on Fags NUm )

Red Papers 
Slam Dewey

Label Speech on Slave 
Labor Camps Act of 
‘Outrageous Rutleiiii^ss'

Moscow, Sept. 23—OP)—Moscow 
newspapers today accused New 
York Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of 
"unprecedented, outrageous rude
ness" In a speech he made before 
United Nations delegates Thurs
day night.

(They referred to Governor 
Dewey's speech at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel when he accused 
the Russians o f holding 15,000.000 
pe^ le under slllve-labor conditions 
and menacing the entire world. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky walked out of the room, 
followed by Deputy: Foreign Min
ister Jacob A. Malik, when Dewey 
made the remark).

•The New York dispatch, distri
buted by the Soviet .news agency 
Toss said "the plana called for 
Dewey making a speech of greet
ings to U. N. dslegates, but ob
viously Dswsy does not under
stand even elementary politeness.”

“He began his 'gieetings'," Taos 
said, “with crude, elonderoua at
tacks Ml tha Soviet Union. He 
hod hardly begun in such a tone 
when the membera of the Soviet 
delegation get up and left the ho
tel.

"Dewey’s act." said the dla- 
patch, "even afoused the feelingt 
of th* Philippln* delegate (Carlos 
P/ Romulo) who followed him- Ro- 
mulo was forced to Indirectly, re
proach Dewey."

Urj^es Probe 
Of Hearsts’ 

War Record
MrDIahon to Ank Sen

ate Inquiry Into 
Draft Status of Pub- 
liffher'a Three Sons

Wsahington, Sept. 23—i(Pi-Sen
ator McMahon iD-Conn) says he 
intends to press for a Senate In
quiry Into the World War II  draft 
records of three aona of Publisher 
Wlllism Randolph Hearst when 
Congress meets In Novembrr.

William Randolph Hrarst, Jr., 
Publisher of th* New York Joumal- 
American, replied that "the draft 
records of my brothers and myself 
are, I believe, available for inspec
tion by Senator McMahon or any 
other Interested parties”

McMahon offered a resolution to 
authorize the Senate Armed Servi
ce* Commltts* fo investigate th* 
Islectiv* isrvle* records of William 
Randolph Hearst, Jr., and his 
brothers, John and David, as well 
aa those of Leslie Gould, financial 
editor of the New York Joumal- 
Amsrican, and Serge Rubinstein of 
New York.

Charges Fraud
McMahon told the Senate he had 

been "scandalized” because the 
Journsl-American printed "the 
fraudulent charge that I Inter
vened for Rubinstein In hts draft 
difficulties."

Rubinstein was convicted of 
draft dodging and served two years 
in the Federal Penitentiary at 
I.«wi*burg, Pa. He was released In 
1949.

"For years in their sordid news
papers. the Hearsta have advocated 
universal military training for ev
ery American boy—apparently for 
everybody except 'the Hearata.^ 
McMahon said. "Th e ' Hearsta 
pleaded to their draft boards that 
they were needed at home to aup' 
port their familiea."

William Randolph Meant. Jr,

(Osatlnued on Page Nine)

Pruvda Says Pillboxes 
Ami Barricades Dot 
Populous Capital; Foe 
Entrenched on South 
IVIountain Inside G ty ; 
South Koreans Report
ed Occupying Seoul 
Jail; 1st Gvalry Gains

By I.^if Erickson 
Tokyo, Sept. 23.—-</P)—  

Allied Marines battled for 
Seoul today against Red re
inforced by a division rushed 
up from the old southeast Ko
rea beachhead. American 
forces drove hard to cut off 
other Communist reinforce- 
mentfl for the beaieged capi
tal. The U. S. Flnit Cavalry Divi
sion smashed 35 miles out of the 
beachhead and occupied Songju, a 
Junction on one of the two main 
routes to Seoul.

Allied fighters and bombara at
tacked retreating Red* all along 
tho bulging Pusan perimeter and 
cloarly supported ground forces.

At Seoul, U. 8. and South Ko
rean Marines clamped prongs 
north end southwest of th* 
sprawling city of 1,000,000. Th# 
northern thrust carried info th* 
outskirts under heavy Red artil
lery fire. The Marlaes were r#  ̂
parted within two mUss of tha 
heart of Ssoul.

A  Marin* InteUigMc* offiMr 

(CoaUaued ea Pag* Four)

U. S. Planes 
Bomb British

Casualties Heavy in 
Accidental S t r a fi ii g 
With Jellied Bombs

Somewhere in Southeast Korea, 
Sept. 23—<A*)—An Asaocisted Press 
photographer said American plans* 
bomb^ and strafed British i^und 
troops by mistake today while 
trying to give them cloas-in air 
support.

The combat photographer. Gene 
Herrick, said h* saw the incident 
from a command pcMt som* 400 
yards awsy.

Herrick said caoualitles among 
the British apparently were heavy. 
8om* were badly burned, he oald, 
by napalm jslllsd gasoline bomba. 
Others were wounded by atrafiag. 
Hsrrick said h* saw about 40 
wounded rstumsd fo th* advaac* 
poat.

Caltsd for Support la Attack
The British were elsmsnta o f tbs 

27th Brigade, which Includsa

(UMtteasd M  aaga two)

Will Bare Name of Mother^s 
Whi8tler~'Bayou Bobbie

Paradis, La., Sept- M —(F)— ^ 
Chief Deputy, Bhsrlff Edward Pra- 
Jsan says th* Jig ia up for tha 
phantom whiatlsr.

Ho said h* ia "almoat eertaln*’ 
today wUl bring this ravslation o f 
tha identity o f the person who has 
fom riasd an IS-year-old brtda-to- 
bc with nocturnal, whistling o f a 
funeral mra* folephons
threaU of death.

For flwatbs Um  will o' the wUb

whistler has conducted a cam
paign fo break up ,th* wedding 
plans o f pretty JacquMyn Cadow, 
ongagsd to wad ^ysior-old 8tat* 
Trooper Herbert Bslaom on O ct I.

Psoc* offlosrs her* and in New 
Orleans, 25 mils* to th* east, hav* 
aet numerous traps for him but he 
haa eluded all.

Sut now, Pr^oan bbW yootsr-

; ta e o X w y

i

Nobel Winner 
Lauds U. No

Bunche Says Paleatine 
Peace Was Reault of 
Excellent Teamwoiig

Lake Success, Sspt. 23—(ff)—Dr. 
Ralph J. Bunchs, winner of th* 
Nobel Peace Prise for 1950, aald 
today be received the new* with 
"deep bumlUty."

Busy at hla tasks as principal 
director in the trusteeship dlvleiou 
of the United Nations her* Bunch* 
said "I, more than anyont, r«oog- 
nlz* the extent to which my p*aca 
efforts In the Near Eaat aowoS 
from the strength of th* Unlfod 
Nations."

He paid tribute to this pr««*s- 
sor. Count Folk* Bamadott* of 
Sweden, for laying the essential 
foundations of the Palestine armis
tice^ agreements. He called Bsrna- 
dotte "the great and courageous 
man who gave hi* life in tbs de
termined effort to bring peace to 
Palcatlne."

Fralae* Trygve LI*
Bunche, the first American Ne

gro to receive th* award, also 
prstsed the support of Ti^gu* Lis,

(Contiaued ea Pag* Nine)

Moscow Jeers 
Allied Strategy

Radio Says Inchon Land
ing Shows Weakness 
O f U. S. Imperialism

Washington. Sspt. 2S —  (ff)— 
Moscow haa opensd a  now propa
ganda attack apparantly aimed at 
M ittUng the slaniacanea of tbs 
Inchofi landing V  U- If- anted 
forcsB in Korea.

Th* Ruaeiane are taMag the 
line that:

(1) The drive on Seoul was . 
necaaaary to "save face" after ' 
feitur* to break out o f th* Bouth - 
Korea bridgehead, and—

PravM "Weekneee’*
( »  U m  opemtion proves 

“weakness" rather than ■ 
strength o f V . 8. "Imp

American officials rsporfod i 
tin* la being braodeast,
Moscow Radio to f  '  
th* Sovlst Unlsa .1 

Government 
rscordingB o f 
posslbl* clnoBtoi 
tkma oa tho 
thaU th  
tween No 
ThuajMcl

^1

. f C SV? '
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v « «  m t  to tho Klwoida comp

Tboro oro twenty' 
1 wno »two'youagoUro wno win bo glTon 

o dtaaor with movleo fcdloninf. 
Vanar O V rl(h t win furnioh the mu- 
■iou portion o f A t  procrom. with 
orran l zylophom mtmbera.

Then  will be o drUI meettnc o f 
Reoo Corapony No. 1, Moncheeter 
FIto nepaiiment, Monday night at 

Memben are aaked to meet 
at u a  hooe department head* 
tnioitara to proceed to the drill.

Wtamera In the raffle conducted 
by the Loyal Order of Mooae were 
an fetlowa: flrat George Roy; 
aacend. R. J. Mettey; third . E. 
EMd; fourth. Prank Wirth, and 
fifth, Robert Cotton. '

Merman O. UlbHcb of M  Maple 
atreet received the degree of 
Bachelor o f Science In Engtaeerlng 
from tho Unlveraity of Michigan 
at the eloae of the aummer aeaaion 
at Ann Arbor, Mich.

A t the' regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop 7, held last Tuesday 
at Canter Congregational church, 
tha fOUowlng officers were elected: 
"M any Workers" patrol. Nancy 
Bryant, leader, and Olive Swain, 
asatstaat patrol leader; “Eagle" 
patrol, Valerie Boehm, leader, and 
Marilyn Lupian, assistant patrol 
leader; Helen Scott, troop acribe, 
and Isabel Kessler, troop treasurer.

Hearii Along Main Street
And OH Somo of Manehe$tOf^$ Sido SireeUt Too

We guess they didn't know about 
Director Christie McCormick or 
they would have made him referee 
o f that school contest they had 
tha ether night at Hollister street 
auditorium.

Director McCormick, who sat by 
quietly while the howls came from 
the bleachers and the pro and con 
teams hove harpoons all over the 
place, could have efficiently kept 
both factions from getting o ff side.

Besides being an attorney, Di-̂  
rector McCormick, unknown to a 
lot of people, happens to be an 
outstanding big-time college foot
ball referee. He has kept the peace 
at games involving such teams as 
Notre Dame, Boston and Pordham. 
f i t  is secretary-treasurer of the 
Central Connecticut Association 
of Football Officials, and a few 
wrong passes wouldn’t leave him 
wondering what to do.

He won't be back next term. 
One of the moat level-headed and 
devoted members of the Board of 
Directors, the voters of his party 
in their great wisdom left him 
flat at primarj' time — a develop
ment that good government follow
ers can't understand.

ANTIQUES
Prifatt OolltdioR 

For Salt
PVMMd gbas, undwieh 

ghM, cop plates, farniture 
aad Orientid kniTes.

P H O N E  2-4214

WANTED
Uatings, both rural and 
arbaa by which we can bet
ter aerve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

•54 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

Whatever became of all the 
wooden Indians that used to stand 
In front of cigar stores several 
years ago? In days gone by the 
wooden Indian waa as much to a 
cigar store as the barber pole la 
to the barber today. A tobacco 
company made a survey several 
years ago and found 607 wooden 
Indians still on active duty In the 
country. Today there are prob
ably only half that number. What 
caused the vanishing? Once 
there were thousands of them scat
tered throughout the United 
States.

Fred Pohlman had one In front 
o f his cigar store on Depot Square 
for several years. Inquiring as 
to Its whereabouts, Fred told us 
this week that he still had It 
standing on his front porch on 
Hudson atreet. As a matter of
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fact, only thia aummer he got out 
the paint and gave the Indian a 
brand new look. It may not be 
long. Fred saya, before the wooden 
Indian will again stand In hla door
way.

We know of one more In the 
country at this time. It stands In 
a loelwr room In Madison Square 
Garden, or, at least it did last win
ter. It is used by St. Johp's Col
lege as a "mascot." and stands In 
tl ê middle of the floor during 
wsrmtip for baskelbnll games.

But the vanishing face. Is due to 
return. Thaync Robertson of 
Boise, Idaho, la now carving them 
along with artistic plpae In his 
Boise shop. Only 34 years old, 
Robertson has spent many hours 
studying Indiana on their Idaho 
reservations. He draws detailed 
sketches of body and facial char
acteristics, then faithfully repro
duces them with chisel on wood. 
It ’s good business, too. A new. 
life-size, wooden Indian brlnga 
from 31,000 to 31.S00 and the mar
ket is booming.

Robertson now has enough or
ders to keep him busy for the next 
two years. He Isn’t worried 
about competition becaiisr It’s an 
art that takes a lot of learning, 
and Is a hard one.

Hundreds of wooden Indians 
were destroyed In the fires which 
swept Chicago. San Francisco and 
Baltimore. Woodpeckers, they 
say, got many of them, but the 
scarcity can be attributed to the 
looks of the Indians. They Just 
weren’t good looking enough to 
keep around, so many of them are 
now covered with dust In cellars, 
attics or were Junked. Bui they 
will be hark. If Robertson has his 
way. From all reporta It won’t 
be long. Maybe Fred Pnhlman 
will revive the wooden Indian, a 
dyed-ln-the-wool American, when 
he gets It back In front of bis 
store. V

--------  N
Manchester will never relinqul.sh 

its title as being tops In the rumor 
field. Ask the newspaper bovs here 
They will tell you that half of 
their time Is devoted to running 
down reports on this and that, 
which never materialize.

Years ago when nearly every
body in town worked at the Cheney 
mills. It was easy to explain these 
rumors. One girl worked next to 
another. It Just took one little 
story, told anywhere In the mill, 
and within an hour persons on the 
street were telephoning The Her-
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aid to aak about I t  But nowaday* 
tt i* not *0 aaay to explain how tha 
wild reporta start. For Instance:

A  few weeks ago a story wras 
being, circulated that the nurses 
and doctor! at th* hospital wsr* 
dining on sjiecial delicacies. Th* 
delicacy was frogs’ legs.

This one, when traced, brought 
to light that a man saw some 
tanks containU^ live frog* unlosd- 
*d at the hospital and Jumped to a 
strange concluiiqn.

A * a matter of fact, the frog* 
come regularly to the hospital. 
They are used at the lalx)ratory irf 
routine experimenta. ^

A short time back we Commsint- 
ed in these columns on the resur
facing of a aection’ of Eaat Center 
street. We remarked that we 
thought the' Job unnecessary and 
a waate of time and money as welt 
as a temporary inconvenienco to 
motorists and a dust purveyor 
that houswives living along the 
street didn’t relish.

Thd article brought forth a let
ter from the SUte Highway de
partment in explanation. The let
ter follows:

"A  recent discussion In your pa
per concerning our paving opera
tions on Eaat Center street be- 
twee Porter street and the Green 
prompts this letter.

"In. that section, the grade of 
Center atreet Is quite flat, which 
provides a sl6w run-off for atorm 
water and thawing anow. During 
the freezingtthawing cycles In 
winter this caused small areas of 
disintegration on the surface of 
the pavement.

"Our experience indicates Imme
diate repair as the most economi
cal action In such cases. It  waa. 
therefore, decided to patch the bad 
spots and then to cover the entire 
affected area with a new seal coat 
of bituminous material and one- 
quarter Inch atone chips.

"In this type of Installation 
there always remains a quantity 
of idose atone that does not adhere 
to the bitumen. After a iflsriod of 
use by traffic it Is customary to 
sweep this stone from the gutters 
where It accumulates. This treat
ment is similar to tho atone sur
face treatment which has been 
iiaed on a great many thouaand.s 
of miles of both the state highway 
system and of the town roads 
which are paved with town-aid 
funds.

"In view of the implications In 
the article I fell that you^would 
appreciate receiving an exact 
statement concerning the work 
and the reasons therefore.

"Very truly yours.
"O. Albert Hill. 

"State Highway 
Commissioner."

Quailet to Sing at Naaarene Church

I* ̂

'-'■j * j  .i'' ■

Th# Crusader Male Quartet, o f  I 
Eastern Nazarene College, Wollae-' 
ton. Mass,,- will sing In the services 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m.

The quartet Is composed of Wes
ley Fader of Somervtlle, Mass,, *

first tenor; Unwood Henry o f Ux
bridge, Mass., second tenor; Zaven 
Dohanian; of Somerville, Mass., 
baritone: and Charles Guscott, of 
Jefferson. Ohio, Bass.

The young men will also have 
charge of the Young People's serv
ice at 0:30 p. m.

The well-dressed lad.v walked 
into the atorc and headed for the 
millinery department. Once there 
she took off her own, apparentl.v 
expensive hat and carefully placed 
It on a convenient counter while 
she went about the businc.sa of 
trjdng on aomelhing inexpensive 
for knockarnund wear.

Shs didn’t notice It, hut the 
counter where she had put down 
her expensive beat hat waa over

shadowed by a sign which read 
"3.3.57".

Who can blams the new clerk, 
who hadn't seen the lady come in, 
and hadn’t noticed her lay down 
her good hat, for what the clerk 
did?

While the lady and the old, ex
perienced clerk were conferring at 
the back of the store, the new 
clerk went and sold the lady’s ex
pensive hat for 33.57 to a newly- 
arrived customer who snatched at 
the apparent bargain with a smile 
o f delight.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Ootside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.

We have come upon a letter 
written from London to the editor 
of a paper we regularly receive, 
in which the London correspondent 
states:

"Paper (print stock) is ex
tremely valuable in London. The 
biggest evening circulation paper 
in the world Is only about as big 
aa a bill of sale posted on a farm
er's telephone pole. Yet In the 
London papers they put in such 
ads aa this one, which appeared in 
the Evening News for August 14: 

Stra.v Pigeons
NURP 50 Y5293 is with G. Mo- 

tram, 17 Hlghfleld-cres.. Brog- 
borough, near Bletchley; NURP 8 
WI43, Blackbrook Bakerv, Rifle 
Butt-rd. Brighton; NURP 41 
KRC603, Mr. Fenn. 234, Redbridge 
lane. Ilford; NU 49 F6780 (dead), 
Mr. Smith, 19 C?ambridge-cre8., 
Teddington; NURP 50 AP4904
(dead), Mr. Rewcastle, 47 Bed- 
ford-rd., Harrow; NU 50 N7181
(dead). Mr. Quinton. 89 Gro.avenor 
road, Belvedere."

In our local Journalism, where 
we even hestitate to put in stray 
wives, this sort of thing makes us 
feel good. It gives us a parallel to 
point to when, leaving out some 
item because we are short of 
space, some reader points o\it we 
aeldom .akip putting In "Sense and 
Nonsense” .

Ihe Army and Navy
aub.

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEI»T. 25 
THE SOUTHEAST SECTION

I —  RelF hiAmfay By CeetiiiBia^ 
»  Tha Naad Rha Not DiailBMMd!

OPEN MEETING
Sponsored by the Manchester Board of Realtors

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED CHANGES 
IN JEONING REGULATIONS OF THE  
TOW N OF MANCHESTER.

Changes are vital to prospective home owners, 
builders, supply houses, sub-contractors and allied 
real estate interests.

'  7 :30 P. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 2.'5 ’ 

JARVIS BLDG., 806 MAIN ST.
(SECOND FLOOR)

ALL INTERESTED ARE INVITED

M E E T . . .  

A d o l f  F r i f r  

Teller

Friw  cam# to ManeheaUr Truat in Oetober, IMD, 

Igraduate
M  attended HUlyer Collei^ In Hartford w h e re ^  studied

«  paitlcularty IntarMted in 
S S r  m 2 J *^ **^® ?  Mancheatar Truafa aoftball
iS S i."  lEKinL’’’" ’’" '  « » .  . t  > TO M .™ .™

MANCHESTEa TRUST Co.
Member Federal Pagealt*S!!m!a!S* OerperaWwi

Within a rod of Mairt atreet la 
a miniature garden with both veg
etable! and flowera —  Adam’a 
Garden — not the Garden of Eden 
but a tiny atrip along the rail
road fence. A tiger lily haa been 
blossoming there recently, and haa 
been auccceded by a fine wine- 
colored ozaleum plant. One atalk 
of com haa withered and died, but 
another la atruggllng with a aingla 
ear. Several tomato vines are bear
ing green tomatoes and may ripen 
if the froat doesn’t get them, and 
one vine has had ripe tomatoes and 
others well colored. Adam la the 
gate man at Depot Square. Unlike 
Adam of Bible times he probably 
has a aumame, but nobody aeema 
to know It.

The street sign at Main and 
Locust street haa been replaced 
so that ~T'passerby can see the 
Locust street designation from 
either the north or the south'sides. 
But, if you chance to be on Church 
atreet you won’t be able to spot 
the Locust atreet sign. Shrubbery 
at the corner haa grown up ao high 
It la imposaible to read the aign. 
A  bright shiny new sign at Main 
and Locust streets but nothing but 
greenery at Church and Locust 
atreeta.

Folks who sneak out of town to 
get married hoping to keep it a

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano Accordion
Beginners a Specialty 

TeL 8391 Evenlnga

FREDA.
NEWMAN

Bnlldfr and Contractor 
New homea, faragea, 

roofinf, altcrationa.

Telephone t-S99t _

o rI w«ah «a 
UMwka to nay i 
who voted for warn in the 
eaat prteary, as a eaaiHdata 
for Beadaettoa for Btata 
Beptraeafallta. Ravl^ • fli^  
la MaadMater hat' a fnr- 
yaan, I greatly 
their , loyalty aai

jreort. ;
Vfiaaat F. Me#add|W

secret frequently get fooled. 
There ere all too many small town 
newe-wise folks who are looking to 
make an easy buck. And the same 
is true of newahounds In the big 
cities. They keep a watch on the 
town <ir city clerk records and then 
mall the Information to the home
town paper taking a chance that 
the newspaper will compensate 
them for the Information. That’s 
how a lot of those out-of-town 
wedjjlnga get Into the home-town 
newspaper.

Entertainment highlight of the 
week; The public helling on the 
Broad atreet school held TVesday 
at Hollister auditorium.

— A Non.

To Consider 
Zoning Rules

Women Voters Group 
To Discuu Revisions 
In Unit Meetinga

Tha currant propooed ravtaion of
Mancheater’a zoning regulations 
will be considered for discussion 
at the unit meetings of the League 
Of Women Voters of Manchester 
this month. Meetings will be held 
on the following dates:

Tuesday, September 36 at 2:00 
P. m. at the home of Mri. FranJc 
Bickmore, 81 .Washington street. 
Mrs. Edward Broanon will serve os 
leader.

Another - group will meet that 
evening at 8:00 p. m. at,the home 
of Mra. Stanley Lorenzen, 98 Mid
dle Turnpike Weat. Mrs. Edward 
Radtke wlU aerve as leader.

The final meeting wilt be held 
at 8:00 p. m. on Wednesday, Sep
tember 72d at the home of Mra. 
John Cheney, Jr., Farm Drive. 
Mrs. Louis Heard will lead this 
discussion.

The unit meetings ere open to 
all present or prospective mem
bers of the League. They are held 
once a month and topics vary each' 
time. During the course of the 
year important problems on the 
local, state and natjonal level are 
covered and from the opinioni pre
sented at these meetings often 
comes the concrete action towards 
better government for which the 
League is noted.

J

Preacriptiona 
Called For 

and
Delivered
M .  M a u

Pine
Pharmacy
aS4 CENTER BT.

ik/Oitijnllitbitr 

I v la ^ h ^ v o x

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture a  Hnsle 

Green Stampe 

763 Main 8L TeL 5880

Howard Chace
Teacher of Clarinet and 

Saxophone 
10 Veare Experience 

By Appointment 
Telephone 8001

FILMS
DEVELO PED  A N D  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Depoait Boi 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

SHOE

IILE

REPPIR

UUJflIT

aiMUMn o
Lower 8 t Floot Laval

AUTOM ATIC
D ELIV ER Y

3 ^ ’
e a t
CVJOM

Ellsworth & Lassow

Wholesale and Retail

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

382 Oakland St. Phone 4o88
Manchester, Conn.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
HEATING

Conversion Burners 

Boiler-Burner Units 

Complete Systems

COOLING
Room Conditioners 

Residence Units 

Commercial Cooling

SEE OUR DISPLAY BOOTH AT THE
MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28, 29
•A T  T H E

STATE ARMORY

NOTICE
There will be an interruption in electric service 

on the following streets, Sunday  ̂September 24.
From 6:00 a. m. to 7 :30 a. m. From 7:15 a. m. to 8:15 a. m.

Porter Street, House No, 36 to No. 153 
Parker Street, Honna No. 12 to No. 72 
WestmlRster Road*'
Lancaster Road 
Scarborough. Road 
Wellington Road 
Cromwell Road 
Monro Street 
Green Hill Street
East Center Street, House No. 349 to 

No. 488
Academy SWaet .£1 .. ' '

Porter Street, House No. 171 to No.
599 incluaive 

Kensington Street 
Grandview Street 
Wellman Road 
Dreschcr Road
Wyllya, between Porter and Highland 
Oak Grove Sirect, House No. 13 to 

No. SO inclusive 
Steep Hollow Lane 
Jfean Road 
Adelaide Road 
Waranrice Itoad
Pitkin Straet *
Elwood Road ' ''
Robert Road 
Raymond Hoad . .
R id ia rd  Road  _
Boulder Road and-Boulder Road Ex- 

tenaion -
Putnam Street 
House No.'5 Writer Street

Wa are sorry'tu'laconvenience you. but this lntarriipt|en la necessary In order 
to dunge the ao|nm, of supply to the above area from our New Strrat Substation 
to our Subetaiion on Autumn StreeL

In case of bad weather, this Inteimptioii w in  he poetponed to Sunday, Oc
tober 1.

Manch^ter Division of The 
€onn. Power Co.

Avongt Dally Not Prooo Run
Fw  the MMta af Aufsat, 1069

9,653
Bhor a< Mw AeSIt 
we « f  OtaeaHatfoea

Manehedea^— A City o f VlUag* Chann

^ Tha W «y*ar^  mmm»

Fair today, higbaat tswuiitaista 
sear SBi fair aad eoMer taelghL 
fow eaar 40. ffWr aai aoal le-
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G.I.’s Seek to Gut olf Red Reinforcements
G O P  Official 
Did Not Laud 
A d o l f  Hitler
Calls Allen Column a 

^Vicious Misquotation' 
—Orders Attorney to 
Bring Damage Suit

Washington, Sept, 23 — (S’)— 
Bonner F. Fellers, Republican Na
tional Committee official, has de
nied a syndicated column by Rob
ert 8. Allen quoting him as telling 
a group of Germans here that 
"Hitler did Germany a world of 
good.”

Fellara said yesterday he has In
structed hla attorneys to bring im
mediate suit for damages. Allen’a 
column, he said, was "a vicious 
misquotation.”

Auen denied misquoting Fellera. 
He aald the six Germans and their 
American guide told him the 
atory, and that he took it to Fel
icia, who confirmed it.

In view of Fellers’ denial, GOP 
Chairman Guy Gabrielaon tele
graphed Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of 
New York that any further action 
would be unneceosary. Dewey, as 
head of the party, had demanded 
that Fellera be fired If he made 
the remark attributed to him by 
Allen.

In a itatement released by the 
Republican National Committee. 
Fellers said it was inconceivable 
that his remarks to the Germans 
could have been Interpreted hon
estly by anyone ae praise of Hit
ler. He sold he pointed to Hitler 
aa on example o f the way in 
which government can get out of 
control If it locks a system of 
ehecka and balances.

FeUerSTa retired brigadier gen
eral. bos been Chief of the 0>m- 
mittee’a Vetenms Division and an 
assiatant to the (Chairman since 
1947.

Act to Drop 
Criminal Suit

Inilictment Against 3 
Officials o f Fraternal 
Order Are Dismissed

Ottawa, 0 „  Sept. 33.—(iF)— 
Criminal proceedinga against 
three officials of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles have bee^ dis
missed at the request of County 
Prosecutor P. Harry Leopold.

The action waa immediately 
hailed by the > Order’s national le
gal advisor, Barnett H. Goldstein 
o f Portland, Ore., as a complete 
vindication o f the national organ
ization and its officers.

Dlamlased today were Indict
ments charging publicizing a lot
tery which had been returned 
agalsM:

Mattneiy^L. Brown of Spring- 
field, 0 „  national adminiatrative 
director; James Kellner of Spring- 
field, O., state secretary, and Jo-

(OontlaDed on Page Four)

News T idb its
Culled From (JFf Wires

Senator Benton urges labor par
ticipation In world campaign of 
truth against “ the big lies of Com
munism" . . . Martha Raye, stage 
and screen star, charged with 
drunkenness in Boston . . . '5Ioon 
goes into total eclipse Monday 
night . . . Sixth and last partner 
in Florida bookmaking syndicate 
ourrenders . . . Driver Elddie 8a- 
lohub of Schenectady injured 
when his racing car craohes 
through guard rail at Elaatem 
States Exposition at Springfield 
yesterday . . . Republican Sena
torial Candidate Prescott Bush 
critielzea condldatee "who, having 
mode thelY own millions,”  pretend 
to find fault with the American 
free enterprioe system.

Mouaoou winds begin blowing 
across Formosa Strait, lessening 
prospects o f invasion thia yea r... 
George Bernard Shaw reported 
making satisfactory progress 
from second operation . . . Brit
ish government reocarch .men re
port dlscoveiy o f drug Injection 
which may provide "internal 
shield" against atomic rays . . . 
Weat German police nab 13-year- 
old boy for throwing ontl-Amori- 
can leaflets . . . Flood waters in 
rndia'a Kashmir Valley recede to
day and heuaetops reappear.

Three small hoys break into 
food warehouse tti Nottingham,

' England, and pelt ench ether with 
eggs for on hour . . Report 
Russian army engaged in large- 
scale defensive maneuvers in 
southern Hungary . . . Detroit 
police find that 82-year-old Mrs. 
Dorothy HamUtOBt .smMtrcntly'in
nocent headier.oc.l^tanf tickets, 
has an laternattaMtl poUce record 
. .... Senator that Earl
BMwder, VYadanw Vanderbilt 
riakl and. Phalli'Jaffe J »  proa- 
awtaS fw

With Catlike Tread Standard Time 
Returns Tonight

Turn bfick your clocks one 
hour when you retire 
tonight. Standard time 
will be with us again to
morrow.

Te xas Medico

Member* of a IT. 8. anti-mine erew return from n misolon which they were forced to abandon because 
of heavy enemy fire. Crouching low, they move along as an amjored vehicle (background) advances 
down the Taegu-Waexwaji mad. (Photo by NE.\-.\cme staff correspondent Ed Hoffman.)

U. S. Marines Push 
To Heart of Seoul 
In Ferocious Bdttle

Daylight Saving Time 
Ends Tonight as Jack 
Frost Daubs Scenery

Hartford, Sept. 23—(/P)—To
night’s the night you get back 
that hour's sleep you lost last 
April, when "summer time” went 
into effect.

That means that standard time 
will be back again (at 2 a. m.. 
Sunday) and your clocka and 
watches will have to be set back 
an hour. Better tufn back the 
hands before you go to bed.

Astronomically, "summer time ” 
passed out at 10:44 a. m. (dat) to
day and autumn came prancing in.

Good FootbaU Weuther
It waa an unusual coincidence 

that changes in time and the sea
sons should ’ arrive arm-in-arm 
that way.

Fall will come to Hartford, fore

cast Weatherman Bill Fuller, In 
fact aa well aa in name. "Typical 
fall-like” weather lies directly 
ahead. Bill said, and that should 
make everyone — especially the 
football fan and the drinker-in of 
autumnal beauty—happy.

A il Freeolng Temperatures
Jack Frost will be|3n preparing 

the leaves tonight for his first 
brush 'strokes. Hla touch here will 
be light, but a little farther north 
he wUl be- at work in greater esm- 
esL

The temperature tonight will 
drop to about 30, according to Ful
ler, but It will be fair if also rath
er windy. The first day of fall.

(Osatlaued on Page Nine)

Pay-off Man in Crime 
Ring TeUs Gop Names

AFL Meeting 
Urges FEPC

Asks Minimum Wage of 
$1 an Hour; Readies 
Biff Attack on Taft

E n u m e ra t e s  Officers 
Who Allegedly Took 
Bribes in N. Y. Cop- 
Bookie Graft Scandal

Houston, Sept. 23—(A*)—The 
A F L  set today aside for political 
plans with Senator Robert Taft 
(R-Ohlo) expected to .win top 
“ Labor Enemy" billing.

The A F L  delegates were called 
together in Houston’s high-domed 
auditorium today as members of 
Labor’s League for Political Edu
cation.

The strategem was resorted to 
because of the Taft-Hartley law’s 
prohibition against labor unions 
spending money for defeat or elec
tion of candidates for national of- 
flee.

Birkley To Speak
The League can and does spend 

money in politics. Its political ac
tivities are supported by voluntary 
contributlona; its educational ac
tivities are su'pprted by voluntary 
assessments on A F L  members.

Senators Morse (R-Ore) and 
Douglas (D -ni) were principal 
speakers billed for the morning 
league meeting.' Vice President 
Barkley planned to fly  in from 
Washington to address the after
noon' seaalon, which will see his 
liatencra again sitting formally as 
A F L  delegates.

How the A F L  wants lawmakers 
to vote on questions o f price con-

(Oentlnued m  Page Nina)

New York, Sept. 23—(/P)—Artie 
Karp, alleged payoff man In a 320,- 

■ 000.000 Brooklyn gambling ring, 
I yesterday revealed police names to 
! a Grand Jury probing the cop- 
I  bookie graft scandal.

Karp, 35. gave hlmoelf up to the 
District Attorney’s office and w'ss 
hustled before the jury where, the 
attorney’s office said, "Artie has 
named nameb—police names."

Kings County Judge Samuel 8. 
Leibowitz set Karp’s bail at 35,000 
and ordered him kept under 24- 
hour guafd.

Labeled "A rtie" Of Records 
Karp; sought aa a material wit

ness in the police-bookie probe, 
was said to be the "A rtie" of the 
wiretap recording conversations 
which Police CJommissloner W il
liam P. O’Brien heard in Leibo
witz’ court a week ago yesterday.

Karp wras named aa handling out 
a share of the 31.000,000 a year 
that went to.police for protection 
of the huge gambling ring, broken 
up last week by Brooklyn raiders.

Harry Gross. S4-year-eld head 
of the multi-million dollar gaming 
ring, is being held as a material 
witness in I2SO,<IOO bond. Oroos 
has refused to name poHeemen 
whom he paid off. Some of them, 
he said, era very high in rank.

Acting Mayor in Picture 
Acting Mayor Vincent Impellit- 

teri wen; tq Brooklyn to con
fer with Bnoklyn District At-

(OuatLiwid M  Paga Mlaa)

Gite Party for ( Cancer 
Victim' Doomed to Die

Detroit, Sept. 23—(A’)— Friends^ 
of Mrs. Harriet Hardy gave a par
ty  for hag last night.

About 400 attanded—moat of 
Whom the guest of honor bad nsv- 
ar scan befora.

They eame to give happiness, 
courage and money to the 28-year- 
old waitress whose life haa been 
maoaured by phyahrians aa ending 
within M  'daysi ' Bbe is a cancer 
vlcUBk

■up-

The party started out aa a small 
affair. I t  was the idea of a  fel
low waitress, Mrs. Jaaana Hale. 
She rsaUasd how hard It was for 
Mrs. Hardy’s taxl-drtxing busboiid 
to meet the medical b illi and 
port their ll-yaar-old aon.
- But the idea muahzoomad. Local 

70S of the A F L  Hotel and Res
taurant W orkn*. union of-arWeh

lOoatlaaai m  ISa* Mtaai
■ ' ' ■■

House Charts 
New Tax Bill 
After 1st Boost
Truman Now Has Meas

ure Hiking Levies 
By 4 Billion a Year; 
Defense Bill Passed

Wsahington. Sept. 23 - (fl*)— 
Even before th* Ink was dry on a 
tax boost estimated to bring in 
$4,700,000,000 a year, the House 
Ways and Means Committee today 
began to chart procedures for a 
second measure. It will Include a 
multi-billion dollar excess profits 
tax.

By overwhelming votes. Con
gress yesterday passed and sent to 
President Truman the first bill 
that calls on almost every Ameri
can to help pay for the rearma
ment program.

Proaident Truman has told 
friends he is pleased with the bill, 
and he is expected to sign it 
quickly.

EffecGve Oct I
It means that just a week from 

tomorrow the government will be
gin taking one-fifth more taxes 
after personal txempUons out of 
all working people’s . pay. 'The 
more than 50,000,000 Individual 
taxpayers will contribute almoat 
33,000,000,000 additional a year, 
beginning Oct. I.

Taxes on Individuals are in
creased 12 to 20 per cent.

Corporations wrill pay on esti
mated 31.500.000.000 a year more. 
Their top tax on Income is boosted 
from 38 per cent to 45 f t r  cent. 
The higher rates are retroactive 
to one-half o f 1960 income. The 
bill gathers more millions by 
plugging loopholes and other tax 
law changes.

Senate Shouts Approval
The Senate late yesterday shout

ed final approval of the measure 
Not one dissent was heard on the 
voice vote. The House earlier In 
the day passed it on a whopping 
328 to 7 roll-call vote.

Juat before the final votes were 
taken, the tax-drafting ways and 
means committee called a meeting 
(or this morning to plan its ac
tion on the second blit. It hopes 
to have it read,v in time for Con- 
gresa to act after the November 
elections. ,

A 317,9bo,00d,<)00 emergency 
money bill to help meet costs of

(Oouttanea m  Page Four)

Hits Ewing ’ s 
Health Speech
Says Official Calls Doc

tors Stupid and Dan- 
gcroiis for Protect
ing American Rights

Austin, Tex., Sept. 23. —(F)— 
The Texas Medical Association's 
president said today Federal Se
curity Administrator O s c a r  
Ewing's criticism of those who 
oppose Federal health Insurance 
was "exaggerated, misleading and 
less than forthright."

Ewing told the A F L 'i 69th an
nual convention at Houston that 
opponents of the government's 
public health program are "stupid 
and dangerous."

Dr. William M. Qambrell issued 
a statement saying "this Is the 
first time to my knowledge that 
one of the administration's lead
ing spokesmen has gone so far as 
to baldly accuse anyone who ad
vances his constitutional rights— 
and the rights and Interests of the 
great moss of people of the Unit
ed States—of being 'stupid and 
dangerous.’ ’’

He labeled as- "existing only In 
the Imagination of Mr. Ewing" 
Ewing’s claim that 319,000,000 
are being contributed^ by Interests

(Continued on Page Four)

Victorious Jet 
Reaches Maine

Solon Collapses During 
Red Bill Filibuster

Laiigcr Falls Exhausted ' 
After 5-Hour Battle I 
To Uphold Truman' 
Veto of Security Act

Washington. Sept. 23. i/Pi- A , 
small group of senators carried 
on their uphill battle this morn- !

First “ Flame-Thrower”  
Craft to Span Atlantic 
In Non-Stop Flight

Limestone Air Force Base, Me., 
Sept. 23.— An oil spattered 
Thunder Jet fighter plane here is 
proof the "Flame Throwers" can 
hop the Atlantic in one swoop— 
If they’re refueled in flight.

This one did It yesterday, com
pleting the world's first non-stop. 
Intercontinental flight by a Jet 
aircraft.

A companion plane came to 
grief over Labrador, but Its pilot 
parachuted safely.

Mokes Flight In 10 Hours
Cot. David C. Schilling flew hts 

single engine F-84 fighter 3,300 
miles from Monston, England, to 
Limestone in ten hours and one 
minute.

Headwinds kept the Fort Leav
enworth. Kos., World War Two 
ace from endangering the 1049 
record set by a Pan-American 
Airwaya stratoliner that flew 3,- 
565 miles in nine hours, 16 min
utes on a 110 mile toil wind.

Schilling landed tired but happy 
at this northern Maine bomber 
base.

He aold "everything went per
fectly" on his flight.

Airforce official* in Washing
ton said hla flying mate,- Lt. Col. 
William D. Ritchie of P ^ e  Bluff,

(Uoattaaed os Pag* i^n r)

News Flashes
t o t m u n  wire)

Commerdal Transport Crash 
Stockkalm, Swaden, SepL 23—(A*)— A Swedish 'Commercial 

transport plane crashed outside Karlstad this afternoon. The 
owners of,the plane said they feared 10 people were killed.

• *  •

Bomber Now~Overdue
Clevelaml, Sept. 23— (AV^-Hie Coaat Guard said today an 

air force B-50 bomber carrying a crew of 12 and four pas-
aengera was overdue at Tucson, Aris.

- 0 0 0

M ^  Be On Ballot
Bridgepart, SepL 23—<>P)— The newly formed Independent 

Party today speared to hava secured a plaea on the Novem
ber ballot, at least in Bridgeport where local candidates of
the Socla^t Party have bran endorsed.

0 0 0

Agraa On Wage Booet
New York, SepL 28—(VF)— AFL Longahoremen and New 

York a)ii|mei» have tentatively agreed to a wage raise of 12 
cents an nour. The terms may set a pattern in every port 
from  Mains to .Virffinia.

ing to uphold Prcaidcnl Truman’s 
veto of a ronlrovrratal Commu- 
nlal control bill, undeterred by the 
collapse of one of their number 
on the Senate floor.

Senator Langer iR., N. D.), 
sagged to the floor, gasping for 
breath, and was taken to the 
Naval hospital at nearby Bethes- 
da, Md. 'This brought a dramatic 
interruption to the all-night talk
athon he and a handful of hla col
league! were waging ogainat th# 
bill.

They had little or no hope of 
succeeding, despite the strong 
tenor of Mr. Truman'i veto. He 
had used such words as "hysteri
cal,’’ ’ ’hasty and ill-conaldered” 
and had said the measure would 
make "a mockery of tha Bill of 
Righta."

Uiraa Favors BUI
Mr. Truman'a own Senate lieu

tenant, floor leader Lucas qf Illi
nois, fold his colleagues h* would 
vote fo oyerride the veto. Lucoa 
had voted for the bill when It 
passed the Senate originally.

Langer, who will be 64 on Sept. 
30, was carried from the Benat* 
chamber on a stretcher after hts 
collapse. He was reported to be 
la a semi-conscious condition. Dr. 
George Calver, the Capitol phy
sician. who was summoned, said 
" I  think he was just plain sxbaust- 
ad.”

Langer had started speaking at 
I0.-80 p.m. e. s. t. lost night and

(OoBUaoed on Fags NUm )

Red Papers 
Slam Dewey

Label Speech on Slave 
Labor Camps Act of 
‘Outrageous Rutleiiii^ss'

Moscow, Sept. 23—OP)—Moscow 
newspapers today accused New 
York Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of 
"unprecedented, outrageous rude
ness" In a speech he made before 
United Nations delegates Thurs
day night.

(They referred to Governor 
Dewey's speech at the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel when he accused 
the Russians o f holding 15,000.000 
pe^ le under slllve-labor conditions 
and menacing the entire world. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky walked out of the room, 
followed by Deputy: Foreign Min
ister Jacob A. Malik, when Dewey 
made the remark).

•The New York dispatch, distri
buted by the Soviet .news agency 
Toss said "the plana called for 
Dewey making a speech of greet
ings to U. N. dslegates, but ob
viously Dswsy does not under
stand even elementary politeness.”

“He began his 'gieetings'," Taos 
said, “with crude, elonderoua at
tacks Ml tha Soviet Union. He 
hod hardly begun in such a tone 
when the membera of the Soviet 
delegation get up and left the ho
tel.

"Dewey’s act." said the dla- 
patch, "even afoused the feelingt 
of th* Philippln* delegate (Carlos 
P/ Romulo) who followed him- Ro- 
mulo was forced to Indirectly, re
proach Dewey."

Urj^es Probe 
Of Hearsts’ 

War Record
MrDIahon to Ank Sen

ate Inquiry Into 
Draft Status of Pub- 
liffher'a Three Sons

Wsahington, Sept. 23—i(Pi-Sen
ator McMahon iD-Conn) says he 
intends to press for a Senate In
quiry Into the World War II  draft 
records of three aona of Publisher 
Wlllism Randolph Hearst when 
Congress meets In Novembrr.

William Randolph Hrarst, Jr., 
Publisher of th* New York Joumal- 
American, replied that "the draft 
records of my brothers and myself 
are, I believe, available for inspec
tion by Senator McMahon or any 
other Interested parties”

McMahon offered a resolution to 
authorize the Senate Armed Servi
ce* Commltts* fo investigate th* 
Islectiv* isrvle* records of William 
Randolph Hearst, Jr., and his 
brothers, John and David, as well 
aa those of Leslie Gould, financial 
editor of the New York Joumal- 
Amsrican, and Serge Rubinstein of 
New York.

Charges Fraud
McMahon told the Senate he had 

been "scandalized” because the 
Journsl-American printed "the 
fraudulent charge that I Inter
vened for Rubinstein In hts draft 
difficulties."

Rubinstein was convicted of 
draft dodging and served two years 
in the Federal Penitentiary at 
I.«wi*burg, Pa. He was released In 
1949.

"For years in their sordid news
papers. the Hearsta have advocated 
universal military training for ev
ery American boy—apparently for 
everybody except 'the Hearata.^ 
McMahon said. "Th e ' Hearsta 
pleaded to their draft boards that 
they were needed at home to aup' 
port their familiea."

William Randolph Meant. Jr,

(Osatlnued on Page Nine)

Pruvda Says Pillboxes 
Ami Barricades Dot 
Populous Capital; Foe 
Entrenched on South 
IVIountain Inside G ty ; 
South Koreans Report
ed Occupying Seoul 
Jail; 1st Gvalry Gains

By I.^if Erickson 
Tokyo, Sept. 23.—-</P)—  

Allied Marines battled for 
Seoul today against Red re
inforced by a division rushed 
up from the old southeast Ko
rea beachhead. American 
forces drove hard to cut off 
other Communist reinforce- 
mentfl for the beaieged capi
tal. The U. S. Flnit Cavalry Divi
sion smashed 35 miles out of the 
beachhead and occupied Songju, a 
Junction on one of the two main 
routes to Seoul.

Allied fighters and bombara at
tacked retreating Red* all along 
tho bulging Pusan perimeter and 
cloarly supported ground forces.

At Seoul, U. 8. and South Ko
rean Marines clamped prongs 
north end southwest of th* 
sprawling city of 1,000,000. Th# 
northern thrust carried info th* 
outskirts under heavy Red artil
lery fire. The Marlaes were r#  ̂
parted within two mUss of tha 
heart of Ssoul.

A  Marin* InteUigMc* offiMr 

(CoaUaued ea Pag* Four)

U. S. Planes 
Bomb British

Casualties Heavy in 
Accidental S t r a fi ii g 
With Jellied Bombs

Somewhere in Southeast Korea, 
Sept. 23—<A*)—An Asaocisted Press 
photographer said American plans* 
bomb^ and strafed British i^und 
troops by mistake today while 
trying to give them cloas-in air 
support.

The combat photographer. Gene 
Herrick, said h* saw the incident 
from a command pcMt som* 400 
yards awsy.

Herrick said caoualitles among 
the British apparently were heavy. 
8om* were badly burned, he oald, 
by napalm jslllsd gasoline bomba. 
Others were wounded by atrafiag. 
Hsrrick said h* saw about 40 
wounded rstumsd fo th* advaac* 
poat.

Caltsd for Support la Attack
The British were elsmsnta o f tbs 

27th Brigade, which Includsa

(UMtteasd M  aaga two)

Will Bare Name of Mother^s 
Whi8tler~'Bayou Bobbie

Paradis, La., Sept- M —(F)— ^ 
Chief Deputy, Bhsrlff Edward Pra- 
Jsan says th* Jig ia up for tha 
phantom whiatlsr.

Ho said h* ia "almoat eertaln*’ 
today wUl bring this ravslation o f 
tha identity o f the person who has 
fom riasd an IS-year-old brtda-to- 
bc with nocturnal, whistling o f a 
funeral mra* folephons
threaU of death.

For flwatbs Um  will o' the wUb

whistler has conducted a cam
paign fo break up ,th* wedding 
plans o f pretty JacquMyn Cadow, 
ongagsd to wad ^ysior-old 8tat* 
Trooper Herbert Bslaom on O ct I.

Psoc* offlosrs her* and in New 
Orleans, 25 mils* to th* east, hav* 
aet numerous traps for him but he 
haa eluded all.

Sut now, Pr^oan bbW yootsr-

; ta e o X w y

i

Nobel Winner 
Lauds U. No

Bunche Says Paleatine 
Peace Was Reault of 
Excellent Teamwoiig

Lake Success, Sspt. 23—(ff)—Dr. 
Ralph J. Bunchs, winner of th* 
Nobel Peace Prise for 1950, aald 
today be received the new* with 
"deep bumlUty."

Busy at hla tasks as principal 
director in the trusteeship dlvleiou 
of the United Nations her* Bunch* 
said "I, more than anyont, r«oog- 
nlz* the extent to which my p*aca 
efforts In the Near Eaat aowoS 
from the strength of th* Unlfod 
Nations."

He paid tribute to this pr««*s- 
sor. Count Folk* Bamadott* of 
Sweden, for laying the essential 
foundations of the Palestine armis
tice^ agreements. He called Bsrna- 
dotte "the great and courageous 
man who gave hi* life in tbs de
termined effort to bring peace to 
Palcatlne."

Fralae* Trygve LI*
Bunche, the first American Ne

gro to receive th* award, also 
prstsed the support of Ti^gu* Lis,

(Contiaued ea Pag* Nine)

Moscow Jeers 
Allied Strategy

Radio Says Inchon Land
ing Shows Weakness 
O f U. S. Imperialism

Washington. Sspt. 2S —  (ff)— 
Moscow haa opensd a  now propa
ganda attack apparantly aimed at 
M ittUng the slaniacanea of tbs 
Inchofi landing V  U- If- anted 
forcsB in Korea.

Th* Ruaeiane are taMag the 
line that:

(1) The drive on Seoul was . 
necaaaary to "save face" after ' 
feitur* to break out o f th* Bouth - 
Korea bridgehead, and—

PravM "Weekneee’*
( »  U m  opemtion proves 

“weakness" rather than ■ 
strength o f V . 8. "Imp

American officials rsporfod i 
tin* la being braodeast,
Moscow Radio to f  '  
th* Sovlst Unlsa .1 

Government 
rscordingB o f 
posslbl* clnoBtoi 
tkma oa tho 
thaU th  
tween No 
ThuajMcl

^1

. f C SV? '
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Bare Identity 
Of Wbistier Today

« OM)

To Reproduce World’s First 
Real Telephone Exchange

u m u tr  win tot *j»«*i*a 
Sad wfc«i that bapptna "It will 

li« it prHty embMTMln*. I 
I oouM MT BMrc tort Hdl>t 

1 cant."
JacoMlyn’B mothtr, Mn. caif-

cMd Ckdow. MUd the wtilitler'a 
BUrUd Uat February 

altar Jacquelyn met Belaom. At 
‘<lr«t thee* were only whlatled wolf 
Icalls benonth the glrl'a window. 
IBot atUr her encasement waa an* 
■niMiBeed they chanced to an eerie 
‘■whlatled funeral march and tele* 
phone in whloh the whlitler 

'{threatened to kUl JacquelytL

I TTie campalcn brought the girl 
near coUapae. She la preaenUy 
hldlnc out. trsrlnc to c*t aome reat 
and recover from the atraln of 

knowing the phantom whlatler, 
tradnf her every movement, 
haa warned:

-  "Don't forget. I'll be at the 
jwaddinc.”

; Company and Two 
Officers Indicted

New Haven. Sept. 33— In-
• dletmenta accualng a Norwalk
• handbag manufacturing firm and 
' two of Ita offleera of evading In* 
' come taxoa totaling $334,633.24 
' have been returned by a Federal 
■ Orand Jury here. The Harlic 
I Bag company of Norwalk la 
I charged with not rcporUng $243,*

987.tt in income for the yiara 
: 1344*46. Joaeph A. Uchter, S7, 

of Norwalk, Ita prealdent. waa ac*
• ciiaed o f not reporting $115,375.96 

In income for the period, 1344*47,

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 23.— i 
The world’B Brat commercial tele* 
phone exchange, exacUy aa It 
looked on January 28. 187$, will' 
be reproduced at the 12th annual 
New Haven Anttquea Show In the 
New Haven Arena on Wedneaday, 
September 27, through Sunday, 
October 1. ^

Through carefully preaervj*! 
recorda. The Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company will 
faithfully reprodpee the original 
switchboard ahd the room In 
which It stood In the still sUndlng 
Boardman building at SUte and 
Chapel streets In New Haven.

There will also be a 1910 model 
sports roadster made by Interna
tional Harvester on display. This 
car is being shown by James Mel
ton. antique auto collector, who 
will drive It from his Museum in 
Norwalk to the Arena.

A country store complete. to 
cracker barrel with checker board 
will be ,on exhibition and the 
American Angora Wool Spinners 
Association will actively demon
strate jam  spinning on six an
tique spinning wheels, each over 
150 years of age.

A total of 78 exhibitors from 12 
states and Canadi will participate 
and will ■ show nearly $600,000 
worth of lare and choice an
tiques. And the Garden Clubs of 
Oonnectlwit will conduct their 
Fall Flower Show in connection 
with the Antiques Show. .

The last living cigarette' girl, 
Mrs. Henry A. Diamant, who “• ap
peared on the Sweet Caporal cig
arette cards in 1893, when she 
was a stage actress, is displaying 
her fabulous collection of early 
antiques.

The show hours will run from 
1 p. m. until 10:30 p. m., daily.

and Arthur Levy, 61, of Stamford, 
Its treasurer, was charged with 
not reporting $125,275.96 in the 
same four-year period.

Oscar Druks, 35, of Norwalk, 
general manager of the corpora
tion, was charged with preparing 
the income tax returns filed by the 
company and Llchter, his fatlier- 
In-law, in the years when they al
legedly did not report all their in
come. The IndlcTnfents, returned 
secretly by a Oranrf Jury last Tues
day, was announced by U. S. At
torney Adrian W. Maher yester
day. The defendants are repre
sented by Democratic National 
Committeeman Paul R. Connery. 
They are scjieduled to be arraign
ed at noon, October 2.

B u l t o n '
Oorts Moht O'lUlla 

Tel. Maaobester 6646

A vision and hearing clinic 
jointly sponsored by the local unit 
of PTA and the .State Department 
of Health, will be held at the 
school on October 3 from 9:30 
a. m. until 3 p. m. •’All children

RIDE WITH PRIDE!
No need to drive a car badly 
In need of paint, or with 
dents and scratches on fend
ers and body! Morlarty 
Brothers can nuke your car 
look “ Showroom” now—and 
at low cost. Drive In soon! 
We handle anything from 
scratches and snull dents to 
wrecked cars.

Body and Fender Work 
Foctory Method Auto Painting

who will enter school in Septem
ber, 1961 are requested to attend. 
The clinic la limited to this group 
of children who will become first 
graders next year. Appointments 
should be made with iirs. Roy 
Bosworth, 2-0410.

The executive committee of Bol
ton PTA will meet on Wednesday. 
September 27th. at the home of 
Mrs. Jamei G. Hasaelt, Birch 
Mountain, at 8 p. m.

Three new members were ad
mitted to the Ladies of St. Mau
rice at it's regular meeting last 
Wednesday night. The society vot- 
ed to hold its meetings at 8 p. m. 
throughout the year and also ac
cepted an invitation to meet with 
the Ladles of St. Columbk Chapel 
in Columbia on October 16th. 
Those who will make the trip to 
Columbia plan to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Anthony Maneggla 
at 7:30 p. m. before going on to 
Columbia.

Voters are being made at the 
Community Hall this aftci’noon 
until 5 p. m.

M orcomt Jeei4i
Allied Strategy

(Csathined (M » Paga Oae)
capitala taava been allsnt on that 
touchy point.

A. commantator identified as 
Col. Tolchenov advanced the 
''weaKnese" claim In a ravlew of 
Korean development! broadcast to 
Russians Thursday night. Predict
ing that the North Koreans will 
rsJly and defend Seoul fiercely, 
Tolchenov said:

• Moea "Flaal Impaaae”  I
‘The landing o f the troops of 

the interventionists in the area of 
Inchon does not testify to the 
strength, but to the weakness of 
U. S. imperialism, which has be
come entangled in ita bloodshed 
adventvires. The use of new large 
contingents of troops for military 
operatlona showa that in their; at
tempts to enslave the freedom- 
loving Korean people, the U. S. in
terventionists find themsetvfl in a 
final Impasse."

Tochenov said the U. S. com
mand count! on cutting commu
nications between Seoul and the 
Puaan perimeter but he declared 
that there are "other roads and 
lines of communication "which 
will Insure the flow of supplies."

The facr-saving explanation waa 
given by another military com
mentator. Col. Krainov, in ' an 
Italian broadcast.

“ Face-Saving” Is tliarged
"After the V . S . troops' heavy 

defeats in Korea, the U. 8. su
preme command has decided to 
save Ita face by any posaible 
means," Krainov said. "Operating 
with forces which are about 20 
times larger than the People's 
Army troops in the ares, the In
vaders have begun to advance 
toward .Seoul.”

 ̂Krainov said the North Koreans 
are “resisting nilli success" and 
inflicting heavy blows particular
ly on the uncovered flanks of the 
U. N. forces.

In a Slovak language broadcast 
two Soviet correspondents. Vol
kova and Chakovsky, said the 
Americans used "barbaric" com
bat methods in the landing. They 
said the attackers dropped "Incen
diary materials from aircraft" but 
the North Korean defenders 
"withstood the trial."

More Girl Scout Leaders 
Needed in Manchester

A dong W iting Hat of young • er, assistant leader, or troop corn- 
girls who wish to become Scouts . mittee member may call Mrs. Her* 
is now on file with the Manchester | belt McKinney, chairman of the 
Girl Scout Council. Theae girls can "training committee, or may at* 
be enrolled only through the for- | tend a training session Monday 
mulatlon of troops for which a evening. September 26, at 7:30 at 
leader and one or moM assistant' the above church, 
leaders are required. Present troops The following program is ached- 
are already over-crowded and it is uled for tliose taking the basic
only thifiugh the assistance of more 
women iif becoming leaders that 
the Girl Scout program can be 
made available to more girls in | 
the town. i

This week, 37 new Brownie and 
Intermediate leaders attended the 
opening session of a basic weekly 
course at St. Mary’s church. De-1 
spite this large attendance, many 
additional leaders are needed to | 
form troops for the number of 
girls now waiting. There is 4n im
mediate definite need for leaders 
of Intermediate Girl Scouts (ages 
10-14) and for assistant leaders. 
Peraons of limited spare time might 
contribute to Scouting by volun
teering as an assistant leader for 
which there are many openings In 
various sections of the towm.

Training Couraea Offered 
The Man<^ester Girl Scout 

Council is offering extensive train
ing courses throughout the year 
for new and experienced leaders. 
Anyone wishing to become a lead-

course: September 25, How to 
keep Girl Scout records, registra
tion of girls and troop government 
September 30, outdoor program and 
cook-out at Camp Merri-Wood. 
October 2, stress on good leader
ship, study of community resources 
ana Intermediate Girl’ Scout rank 
advancement. October 16, long
term planning, budgeting and court 
of awarda, October 23, program 
fields. October 30, Regular troop 
meetings and how to conduct them. 
November 6, ceremoniea and eval
uation of course in a Scout’s Own.

The Misses Evallne Pentland and 
Gertude Liddon are training Inter
mediate leaders. Miss Emily Smith 
will be In charge of out-of-door 
■esBlons and Mrs. O, W. Jones will 
conduct classes for Brownie lead
ers. 1

Following the basic training 
course, Mias Emily Kissman and 
Miss Jessie Hewitt will conduct 
a workshop program with special
ized courses for all leaders.

Court Cases

MALCRf

MAMCMSBTeR. JELCPMONE SI3$

Advertisement
Mrs. Flora Johnson announces 

Classes In ballet, toe. tap. char
acter And interpretative dancing 
are now forming. For further in
formation or registration, call 
2-1335.

Calls Mistake "Ridiculous"

Mystic, Conn.. Sept. 23 ifl'i — 
Vivien Kellems, Independence par
ty candidate for tl. S. Senator, is

Give Shower Parly 
For Miss Simpson
Miss Mildred Simpson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson 
of 71 Branford street, was hon
ored with a aurpriae mlscellaneoua 
shower last evening, iq recognition 
of her approaching marriage to 
Walter R. Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson of 
'257 East Center street. Relatives, 

j  friends and office aasociates of 
' Miss Simpson were present.
I The party wqs given by Mrs. 
Wallace Culver of Attleboro, 
Mass., the former Miss Pearl I Smip.'ton, who is visiting her par- 

. . . .  ^ .  I ents; and Miss Florence Ruth^covering at her home here from j  Johnson, at the Simpson home, 
ths effects of sw allow ing , some | hoste.sses used a color scheme

i)f white, yellow and blue in tlieir

!

ti

NOW  OPEN

PIKE
PACKAGE STORE

278
Middle Turnpike West

WINES -  LIQUORS 
BEER ON ICE

ALWAYS
PLENTY OF PARKING

W. BROWN, Permittee

of
cleaning fluid.

She told a reporter yesterday 
that she was feeling much better 
and was in good spirits, "but I 
have a tense of humiliation that 1 
could make such a ridiculous mis
take."

Tha mistake, she aald. was in 
drinking from a bottle of cleaning 
fluid in the belief that it was med
icine. She saiif a maid had put 
the cleaning fluid in a kitchen 
cabinet on which ahe keeps a bot
tle Of medicine of the same ahape.

The accident happened early laat 
Tuesday morning, and Miss Kel- 
lems was taken to a New London 
hospital from which ahe was dis
charged after two days’ treatment.

Personal Notices

Louis J. Stager, 53, of 42 Dud
ley street, was glvep a 60-day susr 
pended Jail sentence and fined 
$250 In Town Court this morning 
for driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquor/, or 
drugs. Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
presided.

Stager was found guilty at a 
previous aesslon but sentence was 
delayed to permit an investigation 
of his record. The accused was 
convicted of drunken driving in 
1933, Prosecutor Philip Bayer told 
the court.

A reckless driving count against 
Francis D. Coleman, 22. of 104 
West street, Rockville, was reduc
ed to passing a atop sign and he 
was fined $25. He was arrested 
yesterday for driving at a fast 
rate of speed on North Elm street 
and shooting through a stop sign, 
the court was told. The accused 
was on probation at the time of 
his arrest.

Other cases di-sposed of were: 
George R. Hutchin, 34, 166 Adams 
street, improper use of markers, 
$3; James J. Syme, 43. Lakeside 
drive, Andover, speeding reduced 
to violation of rules of the road, 
$24; Elroy Tedford, 40, 26 Knigh
ton street. Intoxication, $5, breach 
of the peace, nolled.

The following cases were con
tinued: John Ellis. 49, ^Stafford 
Springs, speeding to Sept. 25;* 
Charles J. Bottlcello. 47, of 1718 
Main street. East Hartford, stop 
sign. .Sept. 30: Clarence D. Farn- 
hani. .10. Rockville, violation of 
ndes of the road, Oct. 4.

Wine Producers 
Must Register

H. L. Henneberry, District Su
pervisor, Alcohol Tax Unit, 1 
State street, Boston 9, Maaaachu- 
setts, wishes to call attention to 
the Internal Revenue Law which 
requires that each year anyone 
who intends to produce wine for 
family use must file a reglatratlon 
on Form 1641, in duplicate, with 
the District Supervisor at least 
five days before commencing to 
produce the wine.

Wine may be produced for fam
ily use without payment of tax, 
provided proper registration la 
filed, but such wine must be used 
by members of the Immediate 
family of the producer and it can
not be sold or furnished to other 
persons. The wine cannot be re- 
moveil from the premises where 
produced.

Any person producing wine, 
without filing the required regis
tration, is liable to heavy penalties 
and wine so produced la subject to 
tsuc and liable to seizure.

The head of a family may pro
duce not more than 200 gallons of 
wine each year, which begiiu oh 
July 1, if he files notice on Form 
1541. Any person residing in the 
State of Connecticut desiring 
Forma 1541, should address com
munications to Investigator in 
Charge, Alcohol Tax Unit, 209 
Post Office Building, Hartford, 
Connecticut.

U. S. Planes
Bomb Bntish

4
(OouttaMd trow Paga Oaa)

troops from the Argyll and Suther
land Highlanders. They ware 
among 1,M)0 British reinforcements 
who came to Korea Aug. 29 from 
Hong Kong.

Hertick said U. S. air support 
waa called th'aa the Brltlan sol
diers were attacking 'Hill 303 near 
Taegu against stiff North Korean 
resistance. The hill Is five miles 
west of the Naktong river.

Herrick said he took a number 
of pictures of the incident, but set 
aside his camera to help carry lit
ters of wounded back ' across the 
river.

The photographer said that while 
he was helping to carry a wound
ed Britlah soldlei' across a tread- 
way bridge spanning the river the 
Reds opened up on a litter column 
wdth a 76-mm. seirToropelled gun.

One of the British soldiers 
wounded In the air attack was 
killed by shrapnel from a Red 
shell aa he reached the east bank 
of the river, Herrick said.

Boms of the British troops were 
angry, but others. Including Pvt. 
Arthur Holmes of Liverpool, were 
philosophical. Holmes said, ‘Tt’s 
Just one of those things, 'nils is 
something that couldn’t be helped. 
Up to now the Yank Air Force 
has given us w ry good support.”

Pvt. John Grant of Glasgow. 
Scotland, said, “The better part 
o t two companies was hit,”  and 
several officers were lost. Grant 
himself was injured.

On the way back from the com
mand post. Herrick aald he heard 
Pvt. Stanley Williamson of Bir
mingham, England tell an officer, 
‘Tt waa Hell up there, sir.”

The officer replied. "That’s sll 
right, son. You did a bloody good 
Job.”

Willllamson said he was hit in 
the leg and sllehtly wounded by 
North Korean fire before the air 
attack.
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A m
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BUN.: “ BROKEN ARROW” 
In Technicolor —  Plus: 

“TtIUe’s Punctured Rnmance”  
O. Chaplin — M. Dressier
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tmrtin a«ri8.ai^MAnaiMraa|
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BE MINE'*
Dabarak Karr 
Babl. Walltrr r. Lawlard 
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aad "RaelMtablp XH"

PIKE DRIVE- IN
THEATRE

DANCE -M iller^ Hall
Tolland Tamplke 

Modem and Old Fashion 
Danrlng

Every Bntnrday Night!
8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

KIDDIES PLAVUROUNO 
Cbildtien Free Undei 12

In Memoriam
In lovtnc m^mfvry of our ion, Sft. 

Robert W. Hamilton, whn rm.4«* tha 
iuprame nacrlftce, Se^tamber 21. 1944, 

lUly.
Tha yaara go by and atlH we keep 
Within our heart! your Image deep. 
Kor lore will hold your memor>* dear. 
Through every rtty. through every 

year.

Parent!.
Mr. and Mrs. Winum Hamilton.

Sefbacî  Party
.MONDAY, SEPT. 25— 8:30 
.Vrmy and Naxy Club Auxiliary 
Cmh Prizes — Refreshnsents 

.Admission 60 Cento

5th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
1946 to 1949

WARRANTY USED CARS

TOWN MOTORS
45 West Center S t Tel. 8867

liecorntlon.t. with seasonal garden 
flowers.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
choice gifts while seate<l beneath 
a white wedding bell. She re
ceived an assortment of articles 
in silver, china, pottery and lin
ens, u.") well as several electrical 
appliances. ,

A buffet style luncheon was 
served at a table centered with a 
shower cal:e and flanked with 
flowers and lighted tapers.

Miss Simpson and Mr. Ferguson 
will be married Thursday, October 
26, at a candlelight ceremony in 
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Deaths Last Night
By The Associated Press 
Denver—Ralph Carr, 62, Gover

nor of Colorado for two terms. 
1938 to 1942, and elected Republi
can candidate for Governor In the 
September primary election. • 

New York—James A. Fulton, 
61, President Of the Home Life 
Insurance Company of New York, 
and in 1944 electad .the first Presi
dent of the Life Insurance Aaso- 
ciatlo-i of America. He waa bom 
in Dover, Del. '

Colorado Springs, Colo. — Nor
man H. Blanch, 64, a wall known 
portrait • painter whose works 
have been exhibited regularly by 
the Royal Portrait Society of 
England. He was bom In Eng
land.

Temple, Tex.—J. Lee Greer. 70, 
owner and publisher of the Deni
son. Tex.. Herald for 35 years be
fore hla retirement 10 years ago 
and newspaperman In Texas and 
Arizona for nearly 50 years.

C. of r . Courses 
To Start Momlav

Retail evening classes are 
scheduled to begin on. Monday 
night, October 2, according to an 
announcement by Mrs. Martha i 
.‘itevenaon. executive secretary of 
the f^amber of. Commerce. Two 
cla.sses will be held eacli week, 
meeting on Mondays and Wednes
days.

Courses to be offered during I  
the 1850 Fail tepm are Elemen
tary Mei'chandlsing and Fahrjc 
IdeuUflcaUon. The former Is a re
quired course in the Connecticut 
State Distributive Education plan 
for a diploma.

The class in Fabric Identiflca- 
tlon will be held on Monday nlghU 
while the required class in Ele
mentary Merchandising, Is sched
uled t» meet each Wedneaday. 
Claaacs meet for two hours start
ing at 7 o'clock and nm for eight 
weeks.

Registrations are now being 
accepted by the Chamber of Com
merce and by members of the Stu
dent Advisory Council, composed 
o f local salespeople who have 
taken the prevloua courses. Lost 
year about 40 registered for edch 
class: The State Department of 
Education will provide instructors 
for these classes.

S U rtt S a a .' ‘ -UPFN C IT V ”  
F A T H E B  WAN A F C L L B A C K "

BRO W N  F R U IT  STA N D
Broad St. and Middje Turnpike

:«.(j|ruih •• Vegetables -  Groceries
' CONCORD GRAPES 16 qt. bskt. $1.00 
4 S ii|e r 49c • TOMATOES bskt. $1.69
t i i lA C S  bskt. $1.75 CAULIFLOWER hd. 21c
iS  OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 9s'

Pollee Improva Marksmanship

East Haven, Bapt. 28—HP)—All 
msmbera of the State Police De
partment have been ordered to 
brush up on their marksmanship 
at the rifle range here. A two 
weeks refresher course in the use 
of firearms Is being given, with 
FBI AgenU Lee Rumana and Rog
er Robinaon. both of Now York 
and Charles Fisher of New Haven, 
as the inatruetora. Each member 
of the department spends one day 
at the range receiving instruction 
and-Tiring pistols, rifles and mb- 
Biachina guns.

OaU BtHke for Monday

NOW— Ends WED.
UNUSUAL ADVENTURE

“ Destination Moon”
— In Teohnleolor —

------  PLU S------
S«Hy Forest in 

“ YOUNG LOVERS”
NEXT WEEK

“ EAGLE AND THE HAWK”

Hartford, S ep t‘*28 —OP)—The 
XhUtad Automobile Workara have 
Mt 7 a. m. Monday as the hour tor 
a strike against tha Allen Manu
facturing company here which 
employs 500 peraons making sock
et acrewa. Announcing the strike- 
last night, Mitchell Svtridoff, 
State <30 Praoident andl Asolotant 
UAW Regional IMraetor, said the 
union had rajaetad the company's 
“final offer" of additional wage, 
Inauranca and holiday banaflts 
amounting to 10 cents an hour. 
TIm eompimy said it would issue a 
“ complete statement”  when tha 
■trike began.

< R T .  A  S U N .  n n . N  6a . U M  P n S O N

CAVEY’Si
TONIGHT

THE FOUROFUS
COMEDY AND MUSIC TH ATS OUT OP 

THIS WORLD

FINE FOODS AND LIQUORS

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
FROM 12:30 TO 8:30

CAVEY’S:

THE MOST
FASCINATING • DANCEABLE 

• BAND IN TOWN •

THE TEMPO FOUR
FEATURED TONIGHT

AT THE EVER POPULAR AIR-CONDITIONED

O a k  G r il l
WHERE YOUR DINNER a 8ANOW1CB a CXX^KTAIL 

WILL BE DEUOHTFULLV DEUCIOUB

WILLIE'S
Air CondidoMd for Your Comfort

SIZZLING STEAKS
A NEW W a V o f  s e r v i n g  DELICIOUS STEAKS

DANCING 9  TO 1 TO THE MUSIC OF 
DUBALDO fiROTHERS

CATERING TO PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ETC.

BOLTON

Featuring JOHN SHIMESKY
and HIS MELODY KNIGHTS 

FDR DANCING

FINE FOOD — LEGAL BEVERAGES 
NO COVER — NO BIINIMUM 

< kVERY SATURDAY .NIGHT 4
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Emanuel Lutheran Church 
52 church Street 

Rev. Carl E. Oloon, Pastor 
Clarence W. Helolng, Organist 

aad Choirmaster

St. Michael's* Day.
•9:00 a. m.,' Sunday school with 

promotion of classes slid begin
ning of class work.

10:05-10:15 a. m.. Carillonic bell 
music.

10:30 a. m.. Divine Worship. 
Mias Doris Mae Johnson, newly 
elected parish worker at Emanuel, 
will be welcomed and introduced 
to the congregation. Also, teach
ers and officers of the Sunday 
school will be installed.
Prelude—“Andante" from Gothic

Symphony ..........................Wldar
Anthem—"Open Our Eyes"..........
....................................  MacFarlane
Offertory—"Ave Venim," Titcomb 
Sermon: "Jesus and the Chil

dren.”
Anthem—"Our God Is A Rock." 
Postlude.

St. James's. R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday masses:
For adults 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 with 

two masses at 3 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 3 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
baaement. Two masses at 10 
o'clock for adulU, one in the main 
church and one in the basement.

Monday- 
6:30 p.
8:00 p. 
8:00 p.

The Week

m„ Boy Scouts, 
m.. Beethoven Glee. club, 
m., Every-Member Can

vass committee at the home of 
Herbert Bingston, 241 Gardner 
street.
Tuesday—

8:00 p. m.. First fall meeting of 
the teachers and officers of the 
Sunday achool. The Board of Ad
ministration has arranged for a 
■ocial hour following the meet
ing.
Wednesday— ,

7:30 p. m.. Emanuel choir. Fol
lowing the rehearsal refreshments 
wiU be served by the board. 
Thursday—

12-1:30, Business men and wom
en's luncheon served by the La
dies’ Aid in the church vestry.

8:00 p. m., G Clef club.
Friday— . ,

6:30 p. m., Lutherwed pot luck 
supper meeting.
Saturday—

7:30 p. m., Luther League bowl
ing party at Bowling Green.

Next Sunday, World-Wide Com
munion Sunday will be obaer ’̂ed 
with services of Holy Communion 
at 9:00 and 10:30 a. m.

1

South Methodist Cfiurch 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. FYed R. Edgar, Minister 

Miss Knthryn O. Bryon 
DIreOtor of dirlstlan Education' 

Herbert A. Franca  ̂
Organist and ntoir Director

September 24. Religious Education 
Sunday

Prelude, "Legende" ............ Vierne
Proceaalonal Hymn, "We Thank

•nice. Lord”  ...........   Field
Anthem, "Hear My Prayer. O

God” .............................iArcadelt
Responsive Reaxllng,'"The Path of 

the Just”
Scripture Lesson, Mark 10:13-16. 
Offertory Anthem.
Hymn, "Thla la My Father’s

World”  ................... Terra BeaU
Reception of new members. 
Sermon, "God and the Children”

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Service of Dedication of Church 

School Teachers and Officers. 
Recessional Hymn, "Lord of Ufa 

and King of Glory”
Marlner’a Hymn 

Postlude Chorale: Rejoice Greatly,
O My Soul .........................Bach

O Lord, My Poor Sins . . .  .Kuhnau 
3:30 a. m. Cliurch School. Claas- 

oa for all ages.
10:46 a. m. Nursery and extend

ed church school session.
4:00 p. m. Board of Education. 

Ladles parlor.
6:00 p. m. Junior-Hi worship, 

Jacqueline Banentt, Camp Alders- 
gate report.

6:30 p. m. M. Y. F. Thomas Rog
ers wlU be the guest speaker.

6:80 p. m. Epworth League, de
votions, Florence Cordner. Guest 
speaker, Alton Munaie.

The Week
Wedneeday, 3:00 a. m. Hustlers, 

AU-day meeting.
6:00 p. m. Men's Club supper 

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Eldgar Group. 
Thursday, 9:00 a. m. Gleaners 

rummage sale.
Friday, 7-9 Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, 7:46. MYF party.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. Willard J. McLanghUn, 
Pastor

William L. Browa, Organist

Sunday SIchool, 9:30.
Divine Worship, 9:30 and llfOO 

a. m.
Prelude, "Prelude on a Pedal

Bass" ...................................Field
Hymn, "High in the Heavens, 

Eternal God"
Reception of new members.
Hymn, "Jesus, Keep Me Near the 

.Cross.”
Offertory, "Solitude” ........Godard
Sermon, "Calvary, Once and Suffi

cient,”
Hymn, “Aek Ye What Great Thing 

I Know.”
Postlude, ‘Toccata” . . .  Federleln 

The Week
Monday, 7:45. Both groups of 

the Women's Society will meet at 
the church for the tenth annlver- 
eary special program.

7:30. Volunteers will meet to re
pair church furniture.

Tuesday, 7:0(k Boy Scouts. 
Wsdnesday, 6;00. The Wesleysn 

Service Guild will hold a supper 
meeting. Mies Ruth -Tyler, presi- 
dont.

7:S0. Chdir.
Thursday, 10:30. District mset- 

Ing o f Woman's Sodaty at Rock
ville.

Next Sunday, World-Wide Com
munion.

8 t  Bridget’s R. O. Church 
Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw OadarowsM and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 a.m.

Oeapel Hall 
418 CMitW Street

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Route 302, Nenr Burnham's 
Comer

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Kmvelis, Curate

Masses at 7, 8, and 10 a.m.

The Salvation Army 
861 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. B. C. Jonra 
Officers in Charge

itation and prayer. A time tor
quiet communion with God.

7:30 p. m. Evening vesper serv
ice. "RedeWh*ng the Time" will 
be the pastor's medltdtlon topic; 
the text is from Ephesians 6:1-4.

The Week
7:30 p. m.‘ Wednesday, Bible 

Study and Prayei Service with a 
study in the book of Exodus, and 
special prayer for foreign missions 
and the church's coming “Christ 
for All the Family" conference.

8:30 p. m. Wedneaday. Senior 
choir rehearaal. TTils will be the 
first rehearsal with Miaa Greta 
Nelson directing, since her return 
from Sweden. All members are 
urged to be present.

6:00 p. m. Friday—The first Fall 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid will be 
held at the church, preceded by a 
pot luck aupper for all members 
and their families. All women 
who are interested in Joining and 
furthering the work of thla organ
ization are also Invited to attend. 
HosteMes for the evening will be 
Mrs._ August Rosendahl and Mrs. 
George Long.

Saturday, Sept. 30, annual men’s 
banqu/t and field day of the Broth
erhoods of the fourth and fifth 
New England districts at the 
Cromwell Bible Conference grounds 
Cromwell. Conn. Rccreaatlonal 
activities will be planned for the 
afternoon and Rev. O. Bernard Ol
son, of Woodstock, will be the fea
tured banquet speaker.

ane# and Health with Kay to tha 
Scriptures,”  by. Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (P. 409);
"The real man ia eplrltual end 
Immortal, but the mortal and im
perfect eo-called 'children of men' 
are counterfeits from the begin
ning, to be laid aside for the pure 
resitty. This mortal la put off. 
and the new man or real man ia 
put on, in proportion os mortals 
realize the Science of man and 
seek the true model."

Sunday, Sept. 24;
9:30 a.m. Sunday School, Hannah 

Humphries, supt.
10:45 a.m. Junior meeting; Mrs. 

Major B. C. Jones and Marylyn 
Forde leaders.

10:45 a.m. Holiness meeting. 
Sermon topic: "I shall not want.”

2:00 p.m. Memorial Hospital 
visitation.

2:00 p.m. Silver Lane Sunday 
School; Cecil Kittle, eupt.

6:45 p.m. Band open air meet- 
Ing.

7:00 p.m. Standard open air 
meeting.

7:30 p.m. Salvation meeting. 
This will be a special "Harvest 
Home” service. There will be a 
display of fruits of the land. The 
sermon topic will be "The Tale of 
the Terebinth.”

Monday. 3:30 p.m. Junior Legion. 
A Bible story and handicraft hour 
for boys and girls under 12. Mrs. 
Major B. C. Jon4s, leader.

7:30 p.m. Friendship Circle. Mrs. 
Maynard Clough, president.
■ Tuesday: 6:00 p.m. Beginners’ 

class on brass inatrumenta, fol
lowed by Junior band practice; 
David Addy, instructor.

6:45, Songster practice; Lilian 
Kittle Perrett, director.

8:00 p.m. Band practice, C, Pet
er Carlson, bandmaster.

Wednesday, 6:30, Corps Cadet 
class. Miss Ruby Leggett, guard
ian.

7:30, Young People's meeting, 
Lillian Kittle Perrett. leader.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Open Air 
meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. Holiness meet- 
ing. Second Bible lesson on 'The 
Epistles of Peter."

Saturday. 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
achool teachers meeting.

Boltoo Congregatloiial Chuicli' 
Rev. Slegmar F. Btamberg, Jr.

Minister ’
James W. McKay. Organist and 

tlioir Director

Hecond Congregational 
Clinrch

North Main aad North Streets 
Rev. I.etand O. Hunt. Pastor 
Warren D. Wood, Director of 

Klusle

United Methodist Church 
Bolton, Conn.

Rev. J. R. Yeager, Pastor 
Miss Doris Skinner, Organist 

Mrs. Herald Lee, Choir Director

Sunday, September 24 
.Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 

Hymn, "O Worship the King," 
4.

Solo, "An Evening Prayer”
Gabriel 

Mrs. Herald Lee 
Responsive Reading, page 606, 

second reading.
Scripture Lesson (Math. 6:13-20). 
Anthem by choir, "Whom Have I

But Thee,” ............... Von Bcrge
Hymn, 'Take My Life and Let It 

be," page 225.
Sermon, "What Is the Purpose of 
the Church," . . .Rev. J. R. Yeager 
Hymn. "Stand Up. Stand Up for 

Jesus," page 283
'The Week

Monday. 7:00. Boy Scouts.
8:00. Official board meeting. 
Tuesday, 7:00. M. Y. F. 
Wednesday, 7:00. Choir rehear- 

sal.

11:00 a. m., Morning worship.
Prelude, "By Waters Still,'—Ches- 

ter Nordraan.
Processional Hymn: "Joyful, Joy

ful, We Adore Thee".
Anthem: "O Mom of Beauty." 

Chorale from "Finlandia,” — 
Jean Sibelius.

Offertory solo, "Bless This House" 
—Taylor-Brahe.

Miss Mary Proven
Hymn of Praise, "O God, in Whom 

We Live and Move."
Sermon: "Getting Down to Earth".
Receasioiud Hymn: "At Length 

There Dawns the Glorious Day.”
Postlude. "Grand Chorus," Stew

art London.

St. MAry*a Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streote 

Rev. Alfred L  WlUlams, Recitor 
Rev. James 8. Neill, Rector 

Iknerltus
Rov. Richard K  Kalter, Assistant

The 16th Sunday After Trinity. 
8 a. m., Holy CTommunion.
9:30 a. m.. Children’s Service. 

Morning prayer with address by 
Mr. Kalter. Junior choir.

11 a. m.. Morning prayer and 
Holy baptism. Sermon by the Rec
tor.

Musical outline of this service. 
Processional, "The Son of God 

Goes Forth to War.”
Baptismal hymn, "Faith of Our 

Fathara.”
Sequence, "I Sing a Song.”  
Offertory,' 'The Heaven of Heav

ens"—Gaul.
Recessional, "Lead Us. O Father.” 

Friday, St. Michael and All 
Angels' Day. 10 a. m.. Holy Com
munion.

Secular Kveata
Wednesday evening Archdeacon

ry Division Department of Re
ligious Education meeting at 6:30' 
o'clock.

Chib pack moating Friday eve
ning.

Sunday, 9;15 and 11:00 a. m., 
Divine worship.

Prelude, "Cantabile" Franck.
Hymn, "High in the Heaven.v. 

Eternal God” -Truro.
Anthem - *
"For the Beauty of the Earth" 

— Kocher. (Junior choir, first 
service).

"Give Me a Faith"—Bitgood. 
(Church choir, second service).

Offertory Anthem, "The King 
of Love"—Shelley. Alto solo: Mrs. 
Catherine Johns.

Sermoij, "Education for All of 
Life."

Act of consecration for teach
ers in the Church school.

Hymn, "O Jesus, I Have Prom
ised"—Angel's Story.

Postlude. Chorale on "St. 
Anne's"—Parry.

9:15 a. m.. Church sbhool.
11:00 a. m.. Worship hour nurs

ery for young children, in charge 
of Mrs. Harold Fyler.

2:30 p. m.. Members of Mu Sig
ma Society will meet at the 
church to go to Kingsley Kuhney's 
cottage at Bolton Lake for the 
afternoon. Supper will consist of 
a hot dog roast. The evening ses
sion will be held at the church, at 
which time Mr, Hunt will begin a 
scries of talks on "What CTirls- 
tians Believe."

2:30 p. m., Members of the Jun
ior Fellowship will meet at the 
church to go to the recreation lot 
on Beelzebub road in South Wind
sor. The evening session of the 
group will begin at the church at 
6:00 p. m.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Manches
ter Choral Society rehearsal.

Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.. Supper 
and monthly meeting of the Mer- 
ry-Weds at the church. Miss 
Eleanor Huebner will show her 
travel pictures.

Thursday, 4:00 p. m.. Junior 
choir rehearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Church choir re
hearsal.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.. Members of 
the Junior Fellowship will meet 
at the church to go roller skating.

(Iiurrh of the Nazarene 
466 Alain Htrret 

Jamea R. Bell, Minister

9:30 a. m. Sunday School and 
adult Bible classes.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Music by the Crusades Male Q\iar- 
tet. Sermon by Evangelist Estelle 
Crutcher of Miami Beach. Fla.

6:30 p. m. The N. Y. P. S. meet
ing.

7:30 p. m. Evening service with 
gueet singers and speaker.

The Wr#k
Each night at 7:45 Evangelist 

campaign meetings. Rev. Estelle 
Crutcher will speak at every ser
vice.

Uon of tha new Library and
Scleilre Building at Concordia Col
legiate Institute, Bronxville, N. Y.

The Week
Tuesday and Wednesday — At

lantic District Pastoral Conference.
Friday, 4:00 p.m.. Confirmation 

instruction for boys and girls in 
the 7th or 8th grade.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Meeting of the 
Laymen's Club in the Pariah house.

Sunday, October 1, 10:00 aitn.,
S\inday School and Congregational 
Rslly_Day Ser\dce.

rnnrnrdia Evangrllral Lutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Hfreets 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist and 

Chnltniaster

Rev. Frederick K. Wentz, who is 
a professor at Yale Divinity School, 
will eontliict the Sunday morning 
worship iservlce. Pastor Wentz hae 
served Concordia In- this rapacity 
throughout the month of Septem
ber.

Sunday, September 24, (he six
teenth Sunday after Trinity.

8;.50 a.m.. Church School.
10;l.*i am.. Divine worship.
Order of Worship.
Prelude: "Prelude In A Minor," 

Johann Sebastian Bach.
Processional Hymn: "Praise To 

The Ijordl" Lobe Den Herren.
invocation.
Pulpit Hymn: "O Bless The I.ord. 

My Soul." Thatcher, S. M.
Sermon: Rev. Frederick K.

Wentz.
Clioif- Anthem: "Praise To The 

Lord Of Heaven And Earth!" 
Franciscus Nagler.

Offertory: "Offertoire Melodi- 
qiie,” A. Loeschhorn.

Rccesalonal Hymn: ".le.sns Shall 
Ri ign Where'ej The Sun, Duke 
Street.

Benediction.
Three-Fold Amen.
Organ Postlude.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m, Choir Re- 

hearsal In the s.iiutiiHiy. All 
members are requested to attend.

Christlaa Sclmce Society 
Masonic Temple

Sunday, Sept 24.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
■Wednesday Evening Service 

8:00 p.m.
The Public is Cordially Invited.
"Reality” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 24, 1950.

The Golden Text is from Zech- 
ariah 2:10. "Lo. I come, and I 
dwell in the midst of thee, satth 
the Lord.”

Selections from the Bible include 
the following; "Thou in they mercy 
hast led forth the people which 
thou hast redeemed: thou hast 
guided them in thy strength unto 
thy holy habitation.” (Ebt. 16:13)

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Jamea Bull, Minister 
John W'llllsms, Orgnnlst

Wilfred Kent, Choir Director 
Miss Polly Marshall, Dtrector of 

Religious Education

11:00 a. m,, Morning worship.
Prelude, "Ave Marla*'- -Bach.
Anthem, "Give Ear to My 

Words, Oh Lord"—Rogers.
Postlude, "Glory of God and 

Nature" - Beethoven.
The Week

Saturday, Sept. 23, 7:30- Chior 
rehearsal.

Friday, Sept. 29, 7:30 CThoir
rehearsal.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev Stephen 8. Stryjewskl 
Miss Clara Skmbacz, Organist

Sunday:
8:30 a.m., mass.
10:30 a.m., mass.

and girls ot Junior High School 
age ara cordially Invltsd.

6:00 CYP Club. John Provan 
president. All boys of High School 
age are -welcome to . Join this 
group.

7:30 Young adults, Robert 
Henderson, president. All young 
men and women out of high school 
are cordially Invited to this 
group.

The week
Monday -

7:45. Rehearsal for the old fash
ioned concert. Group C.
Tuesday—

7:30, Dessert meeting for Tesch- 
ers and officers of the church
school.
Wednesday—

6:1.1. Group D, pot luck supper, 
men's night.

8:15, Mothers' Cl\ib meeting. 
Miss Paiillne Peters, "Early Child
hood FMucatlon".
Thuradav

8:00. Bible Study and Prayer 
Group.

Talliol lo Speak 
Here Weiliiesilav

Joaeph Talbot, of Naugatuck, a 
Republican candidate for United 
Slatea Senator from Connecticut, 
will addreaa the Young Republi
can club Wednesday at 8 p, m , at 
Murphy'a Reataurant.

Prealdent Roliert Gorman aald 
today that Invitatlona have been 
extended lo local GOP candidateH 
aoeklng election Oct. 2. He added 
that the meeting la open, and the 
public la cordially Invited.

Since ita reactivation, the 
Young Rcpubllcana club haa had 
an ambitious political and social 
program. Included auuiiig the 
apcakcru brought to Mancbc-slcr 
by the club was Edward N. Allen, 
prominent Hartford bualneaaman 
and Republican candidate for 
lieutenant governor.

Mrs. Flora Johnson
■nnouncM t!i« opening of

DANCING CLASSES
■t

-  BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1950

Rallet, Toe, Tap, Character and Interpretative Dancing 
To Re Taught

For Further Information and Registration Call 2-1S35

Cenie*' C-ongrrguUonal (liurrh 
Ke\. tllfford Oliver Simpson, 

Minister
Rcv. Dorothy Wells Pease 

Fred E. Werner, 
Director of Music

Christian Education 
.Sept. 24 9:15 and 11:00 
Standard Time 
Prcludea, “ F’relude " . . ..

"Arioso" ........
Hymn, "This Is

World" ...............
Anthem, "Dreams 

(Senior Choir I . .

Sunday,
Esstern

.. Bach 
Handel 

Fathcr'a' 
Terra Beatn 
of Galilee"
. . . Morrison

My

Zion Evaagellral Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

Offertory. "Andante Grazioao"
......................................  Mozart

Dedication of the Church School 
staff

Anthem. "Turn Ye Even To Me"
I Senior Choir) ............ Marker

Cthildren's Story. "F'orgIVe Us Our 
Trespasses”

Scripture Reading, Parable of the 
Prodigal Son. Luke 15: 11-32 

Hymn. "Fairest Lord Jesus'" 
Crusaders' Hymn

Sermon, "Father, Give Or For
give

Hymn. "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds” .......................  Boylston

Postlude—"Postlude" . . . .  Heldler 
9:15—Church School for all ages 
11:00—Church Time Nursery, 

Kindergarten. Primary 
6:00—Pilgrim Fellowship. Har

riet .Flavell, president. All boys

vS|HM‘ial l)(*\olioii8
At ,Sl.

Forty Hours Devotion at St. 
Bridget's church starts st the 11 
a m. mass tomorrow and will end 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday The Blessed 
Sacrament will be on exposition 
throughout that period.

Monday and Tuesday masses 
will be celebrated at 5:30, 7 and 9 
a. m. Devotions will be held Mon
day evening at 7:30.

Confessions will be heard Sun
day and Monday from 4:1.1 to .1:30 
in the afternoon, and In the eve
ning from 7:15 to 8:30.

UINELV PEOPLE 
We do not care how old you 

are. Meet oew friends. Join 
the GET AC<|UAINTED CLUB. 
No minors. For Information 
call Mrs. Bamea, 40 Oiurch 
Street, ^Hartford. Tel. 1-4362

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar' Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

STORE 
SUMMER 
CLOTHES 
NOW...

— Ill <»iir niolliproof, (ireproof, thrftproof 
vhiiIIn. 'I'Iipv'II Iip rrluriiPtl to yttu next 
Spring reudy to wear.

FOR IMCK-Ur AND DELIVERY

CALL 3 ip  or 2-3342

F isher F ur Storage

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments are products o f carcfiL 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauly that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From Tha 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. n . AIMEl*ri, Prop.

HARRISON STKKCT— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 6207 OR 7787

The 16th Sunday after Trinity.
9:00 a.m .— Sunday School. 

(Note: Free tranzportation bui 
service for children without Christ
ian training whoae parent! can not 
bring or send them, or live at a 
distance. For Information, call 
2-0408.)

9:30'a.m.—Bible Class for adulto.
10:00 a.m., Nursery claae in the 

Parish house during church wor
ship.

10:00 a.m., Divine worship. Text: 
Psalm 147; 3-5. Theme: "The 
Great God of the Stars Under
stands and Helps our Heartaches 
and Heartbreaks."

11:00 a.m.. Divine worship In 
the German language.

Zion Lutheran is a church of the 
International Lutheran Ho ur ,  
heard over 1,100 atations in 36 
different languages in United 
States and Canada and in 49 
territories and foreign countries, 
locally every Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
over WSPR, Springfield; at 5:30 
p.m. over IVTHT, Hartford, and at 
9 :'3  p.m. over WONS, Hartford.

3:30 p.m.—Reformation service 
and ground breaking for the erec-

THE NEW TESTAMENT TEACHING

Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU 

BOND HOTEL, HARTFORD 

SUNDAY 10 AND 11 A. M., 8 P. M.

OovcMat ObBgiwgatloaal Okureli 
68 Spnioe Street 

Rev. Oort M. Helgereou, Pastor 
Paul Palgeb Orgaulst

Sunday, Sept.
6:45 a. m. Sunday Bible achool 

with eloaaea for an agea. Trans
portation aaalstanea may be iq- 
queated.

11:00 a. at. Morning vrorahlp 
aarvloa, celebrating ReUgioua Ed
ucation Weak. Se^. 24 to OcL 1. 
IRe male trio wUl elng, aad tha

AN EVANGEUSTIC CRUSADE
------------- AT T H E ---------------

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 MAIN ST.— NEAR THE CENTER 

WITH THE

REV. MRS. ESTEUE CRUTCHER
o r  M IA ia  BEACH—GUEST SPEAKEB 

ANDTHB

CRUSADER MALE QUARTET
o r  WOULASTOK, MASS

AT 10 :4^A . M. AND 7;S0 P. M.
ALL WELCOME— J. R. BELL, Pmstor

STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIO

"STUDIO OF THE STARLETS"

ACROBATIC^ TAP-a  BALLET* BATON* BALLROOM*
Faculty : **Specialist$ Is Each Phase”

NOREENE PRATT ANNULLI. Director 
Tap, Baton, Acrobatic, Ballroom

GERTRUDE GARDNER TYLER 
Ballet, Toe, Character, Interpretive

ASSISTANTS
Acrobatic: DIANE NICHOLS 

Baton: VERNA HARE (Capt. M.H.S. Squad)
Tap: PEGGY CRADDOCK (Televiaion and 

Profeaaional Appearances)
Versatile: BEVERLY ANNE DICKSON,

AUDREY KROLL

CLASSES RESUME OCT. 7
REGISTRATION er INFORMATION 

PHONE 2-9244 or 6259

Claaaes : Saturdays and Weekdsys 
Private: AppointRicnt Only

STUDIO: Now located In the beautiful new JARVIS N O ^  P R A T T  A N !
BUILDING— .Main Street, NanchestciwSuite No. 28 • DIBECTOB
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T ex a s  Medico 
H its Ewing^s 
Health Speech

« tmm Pace Oae)

optslde the medical profeaaion to 
a' praei and radio eCmpaign 
anlnat aocialtaed medldne.

Kwlnc aoeuned the doctora 
el America o f betnc *atupld and 
ddncecoue* becatiee they are tell- 
lac the people of America that the 
richta cimranteed to them under 
t ie  Oonetltutlon are being: threet- 
«M d  by the creeping: paralyele of 
aodallam. foatered by high gov- 
anunent oSIdale,”  he said.

" I l ie  doctors and irioat of the 
people o f America know that 
compulsory government health In- 
auraace would wreck the highest 
medleai standards In the world to
day—the standards right here In 
America. Few Informed people. In 
the American Federation of La
bor or elsewhere, take Mr. Ewinu 
or his remarks very seriously.” 
he said.

Hebron

Weds in November

The Hebron Townere baseball 
team, present leaders of the In
ter-County League, will play the 
Ridges teem at Hebron, Sunday, 
the a4th, at 7 p. m.. in the last 
game of the regular schedule. The 
time has been placed a half hour 
aarller than formerly on account 
of the change In dayllgh'T'Time. 
This win allow more time for the 
gama before It geta too dark. The 
Ridges team Is expected to send 
thdr ace pitcher, Dumais,!to th ‘ 
mound, with big Moe Pringle 
catching. Frank Kulynych ot Rod 
ODoniiell will be the Hebron 
chetea as pitcher with Jerry Por
ter receiving. A  win for Hebron 
win assure them of first place, 
whereas a losa for the locals will 
bring about a threa-way tie for 
drat place between Hebron, 
Rldgaa and Andover, thus delay
ing start of the championship- 
playoffs between the first four 
teams. A crowd la expected and 
every effort wlU be made to keep 
the local team In first place.

^esBty girls employed by the 
Mag Herd Steam Boiler Insurance 
Company Vtf Hartford were guests 
Wedneeday evening of Miss Mary 
Gray, an employee of the com
pany. The party was given as a 
farmrell for Mias NItamae Gos- 
lee, who la resigning from the 
eompeny. The girls had a picnic 
supper an the lawn of the Gray 
reeldance, afterwarda going In
side and finishing the evening by 

> playing oanaata.
A  meeting of the hot lunch 

aonmlttae wee held Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. William 
W. Hammond, e school board 
member. A  vote of confidence was 

' made in appreciation of the serv- 
' ices of Mrs. Norton P. Warner 
and Elisabeth Ives, hot lunch 
aooks. It la felt that they have a 
particular Job and are doing It 
well.

Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng, Paul C. 
Cbatea and Jrwln B. Miller of the 
Hobron Jury list, were summoned 

' to tha Superior Court at Rock
ville on Thursday. In the case of 
Mrs. Mary Guxman, which came 
up on the 19th before the court,

‘ first Selectman Winthrop 8. 
Porter and C: Daniel Way of He- 
bren. also Lewis W. Phelps of An
dover, formerly of Hebron, were 

the grand Jury bringing in an 
^idietment for murder In the sec- 
gnd degree.
• The Rev. H. R. Keen of St. Pet
er's Episcopal church announced 
gt the morning service Sunday 
that tha Right Reverend Walter H. 
Gray, bishop of the diocese, will 
Visit 8L Peter’s Sunday at 3 p. m. 
find wUl confirm a class of eight. 
)h a  Bishop will make an address.

.A ll are Invited to this service, 
'frhleh will be followed by a plc- 

Bupper on the grounds of Mr. 
B'e r^dence. All friends as 
as parishlonera are Invited to 
gathering, at which the Blah- 

sp will be present It the weather 
|i pnpleasant the picnic will take 
Msee inside the hotut.
• Church school at S t Peter's will 
ieopen Sunday. Oct 1 at 9:45 a. 
■t, after the uaiial summer vaca- 
hen.
; Miss Lucilla Miner, daughter of 
|ir. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner, 
pill spend the week end with her 
young camp maU. Mtaa Paula 

’ M w .  la Danielson.
' A  iwfaUc hearing will be held be
fore the Boning board Friday eve
ning. Sept 29 to act on the appli
cation of Morris and Israel Kass- 
man df Hebron Center, fo^ per- 
pdonlon to operate a goaoline fin
ing  ̂station on Rout «A, about half 
n mile east of Hebron Center, be
tween the Stanek and Strong plac- 
ea. •

The infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam Sherwood Griffin, bom In 
the Backus hospital, Norwich, 
Sept 11, bee been named WllUem 
Sherwood. He te the third of the. 
enms name, and U the 14th grand, 
ehlld of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sher
wood Griffin of Hebron.

A  supper meeting for a get-to- 
Setlier and dieouasion ot Sunday 
idtoM mnttara U  acbeduled for 
SMdny evaalng. Sept 39 in the 
Hebron Oongregationel church 
periere, nmtltm et 6:30. Friends 
at tha Sunday Schoed end all inUr- 

' onted nre eotdlally invited.
Mrs. Irene W rM t  has been a 

f  tImM at. Windham Community 
;k«Baftat beepltal for n few daya 
, i t r  B adnog opention. During her 
“* BS her boerdere at her Bur- 

Hffl bOBM have been able to 
OB' wttbout her.

or Btoa W. BueU has 
» fhMB the Republl- 
it has been found 
BMt go to a Deaw- 
to bo fOed la a va- 
■ember ef the He- 

- odseatlOB b7 the 
HU t e  G  Itinhen. 
■Mia to ba flllad. It 
MfaaS ttat at least 

be of the

Miss I.urllle Bbrnrhard

Mr. and Mrs Nicholnii Blam hard. 
of 407 Center street, announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Lucille Caroline, to Albert A. 
Vlncek, of 31S Middle Turnpike, 
east, ann of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Vincek.

The wedding will take place on 
Saturday November 11. at 10;00 
a.m. tn 8t. Jamea's Church.

CFb Seek to Cut 
Ofl Reil Troops

(Ceattaued from Page One)

Andrew Humphrey of West Ha\-en 
was baptised Sunday last at the 
Hebron Congregational church, 
the Rev. George M. Milne, paator, 
officiating. TTie baby'a name la 
Michael Andrew.

Mrs. Humphrey and her three 
children have been visitIng at the 
home of the former's l)rotlior and 
aAter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. I^eRoy 
B. Kinney for a few da,va' visit.

Mrs. Nicholas Bochsin, ths for
mer Mlaa Grace Markham, has 
gone to 'Virginia to he with her 
husband, Sgt. Bohcaln at Camp 
Pickett. Va. Mrs. Bochain la the 
yoiingeat daughter of Atty. and 
Mrs. .lohn A. Markham of Bur
rows Hill, Hebron.

Act lo Drop
Criminal Suit

told AP Correspondent Reiman 
Morin the Leathemecka had cap
tured Reds from the North Kore
an Ninth Division, which raced 
more than 200 mtlea along the 
Iwistlng valley roada northward 
from Hpman to Seoul. The Red 
Ninth DIvialon prevloualy waa re
ported oppoalng the U. S. 2Sth Dl- 
viaion.

The Intelligence officer said also 
that a Red regiment, the 107th. 
waa reported to have entered the 
capital from Sariwon, 90 miles 
northwest of Seoul. It evidently 
skirted Marines who blocked the 
rail and highway routes northweat 
of the city after croaaing the Han 
river.

Thus bolstered, the Communists 
appeared to have more than 15.000 
troops at hand- for the developing 
battle for Reolil — a struggle ex
pected to be the bloodiest and most 
destructive q( the war.

In Moscow, the newspaper 
Pravda — In a dispatch from its 
correspondent In .Korea — aald 
pillboxes, barricades and tank 
points dot the populo\us. Inflam
mable city. The correspondent re
ported every home in Seoul "must 
be defended as a fortress.”

Three thousand Reds were en
trenched on 700-foot South Moun
tain inside the city. Artillery In 
a public park on the stimmit 
roared at Allied Marines pushing 
on and into the city. Morin de
scribed the shelling as "heavy and 
accurate.”

General MacArthur's Headquar
ters confirmed that the Leather
necks were in the outskirts of the 
city. But there was no confirma
tion of a Pusan radio report that 
Soiith Korean Marines occupied 
Reoul'a west gate prison of 
Sodaemun.

Bodaeniun is southeast of two

Second Congregational Church 
Chrfatlan EndMVor Society.

Oolin Edmondson la attenidng 
State Teachers College at Wllll- 
mantle. This is hie freshman 
year.

Residents of North Coventry at
tending the University of Con
necticut Include Robert. Robertson, 
Ronald Edmondson, Thelma J. 
Wright, Shirley Wright. George 
Garbarint, Lila Miller, Earl G M - 
hill, Albert Bray and Margie Rob
ertson. All bill Misa MllTer, who 
Is residing on campus, are com
muting. '

Miss Gwendolyn Glenney is at
tending Jackson College of Tufts 
University in Medford, Mass., spe
cializing In Science.

Robert Visny has returned to 
his studies at Marietta College in 
Ohio.

The Senior 4-H Club will have 
a special meeting Monday ,at 8 
p. m. at the home of Winthrop 
Merriam, Jr., on Ripley Hill, for 
The introduction of new members 
into the club. An.vone of high 
school age and over who baa been 
In 4-H Club work or would like 
fo be In this work Is asketi to at
tend.. Members are working on 
tentative plaqs for a play to be 
presented late in the fall.

.ludge Michael 8. Sheridan of 
Milwaukee, WIs., la a guest at the 
iiome of hla niece, Misa Annie 
Wellwood, In South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Bamo 
and family motored - to Long fs- 
l.aiid, N. y. Wednesday afternoon 
to attend a fa rew ^  PM'ly given In 
Jamacia, L. I., for Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ahem of that city. The 
Aherns sailed on the Britania 
Thursday at 10:30 a. m. for Bal- 
lianies, Ireland where they will 
make ■ their permanent home. Mr. 
Ahern, a frequent vialtor wRh his 
wife in Coventry, resigned this 
week from the U. S. Post Office 
I.>cpartment in Woodslde, L. 1..

.34 years of .service. A party 
was also held in their honor 
alioarjl ship, prior to sailing time.

Crccn-CTiohot Post and Auxili- 
.ary. AL. officers of (,'oventry and 
.Mansfield districts will be install
ed at 8 p. m. Monday at the

Weddings
Luko-Warncr

■r:~

heights captured Friday bv Amen- ' •'a"’ ”  Post home on Jack-
‘  ^  . ...V ., • I I i MI% aa M e I A 4 i«M lraaa*

(Contlamd from PageTHe)

aeph Gunderman of St. Marys O., 
deputy grand worth president and 
Ohio deputy auditor. i.

Other Indictments Pending
Brown and Kellner still are un

der indictments In Wood and 
Henry countiea charging aiding 
and abetting blackmail, but It 
waa reported Leopold had written 
judges In those countiea asking 
them to dismiss the charges,

I^opold couM not bs reached 
for comment and Judges In those 
counties said they had received no 
requests.

Goldstein and George A. Mona
han of Wapakoneta. O.. Auglaize 
County Prosecutor and National 
Eagles aTtomey, had been Indicted 
for champerty—promoting a law 
suit—In the fraternal fight, but 
the charges were dropped last 
Monday at Van Wert.^O., where 
their trials were to have taken 
place,

FTlea "Nolle Proa”
Dropping of the lottery charges 

came when Leopold filed a motion 
with Common Pleas Judge A. A. 
Slaybaugh to nolle pros do not 
prosecute) on the charges. Judge 
Slaybaugh approved the motion. 
Brown, Kellner and Gunderman all 
had pleaded innocent.

Leopold said at the time the in
dictments were returned last 
March that they were based on ef
forts to force the Ottawa Eagles 
Lodge to do business with an in
surance firm and a supply com
pany affiliated with the Grand 
Aerie. Me said efforts also were 
made to have 1the lodge take part 
in a fund-raising campaign which 
he felt was a lottery.

Leopold. J. Pope Roberta and 
Richard M. Recker, all of Ottawa, 
were indicted at Columbus, Aug. 
29. Roberts and Reckar were charg
ed with perjury in an application 
asking transfesr of a private club 
liquor permit from Blanchard 
Aerie 2234. FOK, to the Freedom 
Order of Eagles No. I. Leopold wa.s 
accu.sed of aiding this all/fged per
jury.

■^e Freeedom Lodge was estab
lished by Leopold and others after 
a Tactional dispute with Blanchard 
Aerie in a quarrel with the na
tional lodge.

can Marihra commanding the 
northwest entry Into .Seoul. The 
hills were designated as 296 and 
388. because of thdr metric height.

The Marine spearhead on the 
Bouthweat pushed on /rom the 
shell-shattered factories of Yong- 
dungpo, on Seoul's .siiburba to
ward ruined railway bridges across 
the Han. Ifongdungpo was secured 
Friday after bitter bayonet fight
ing.

The Tokyo spokesman aaid the 
eastward advance continued south 
of the Han against "minor reaia- 
tence” —Indicating that the Ameri
cana were advancing around the 
southern end of Seoul at aome dis
tance south of the river.

Tth DIvialon Advances
On the Marines' right flank, the 

U. 8. Seventh Division drove eight 
mtlea beyond captured Suwon along 
the mfijor route south of Seoul. 
Suwon and lU Important airfield 
fell to the Infantrj’mcn Friday.

Big enough to land C-.54 trans
port planes, the airfield was used 
■luly 1 to evacuate clvlllana from 
the onruahing Red hordes one week 
after the invasion of South Korea 
began...

With the Seventh Division con
tinuing south, and the U. s. First 
Cavalry and 24th Divisions driving 
north., the Reds were rapidly be
coming trapped in their retreat 
from the southeast beachhead.

South (Coventry
'  Mrs. Pauline Little 

Coventry 1-8281

■wii strorl, Willlmantlc. A turkey 
dinner at 6:30 p. m. will precede 
the ceremony.

Post officers to be Installed fol
low: Commander, William Cadieux 

 ̂of .Mansflehl; aenlor-vice-comman- 
I (lor, .Ininea West; J\mior vlce-coni- 
I loiindrr. Eugenq Rychling; ad- 

lutant, Edward 8. Franz: finance 
officer. Oscar Miller all ot Coven- 

I try: chaplain. Philip F. Llnderson,
I Sr., of Kagleville; historian, Rlch- 
;• ard C. Snow, Coventry: sergeant- 
I at-arms. Francis W. Perkins of 
j Mansfield: service officer and 

stale fund officer Harold M. Tur- I ner of Coventry.
I Unit officers to be Inatalled fol- I low: President. Elizabeth Rych- 
I ling: first vive-preaident, Mildred' 
I c. Jiidatr: second vlcc-prcslUent,
I Margaret C. Kenyon: secretary, 

Mildred C. Hlllgen: treasurer. 
Corinno K. Pender; historian. 
Ru(h Steiillet all of Coventry'; 
chaplain, Ethel Nelson of An
dover; sergeant at arnvs, Winnie 
Webb; as.slstant sergeant at arm.*), 
Mary Franz, both of Coventry; 
executive committee Lois Perkins 
of .Mansfield: Gertrude Conner and 
Virginia .Snow, both of Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Mil
ler announce the engagement of 
their daughter Glenns Louise to 
Gerald Frigon of West Hartford. 
Misa Miller la a graduate nurse at 
the Hartford hospital. No definite 
date has been aet for the wedding.

The annual meeting of the Fed
erated Garden Club of Connecticut 
will take place Wednesday Octo
ber 4. beginning at 10:15 a. m. in 
the Greenfield Hill Congregational 
Church in Fairfield. Luncheon res
ervations at the Patterson Club In 
that Town must be made with 
Mrs. Ernest J. Starkel, telephone 
Coventry 7-6740, by T\icsday of 
next week.

Obituary

FuneriiU

Written applications for Uie po
sition of bus driver for one of the 
town-owned school buses are now 
being accepted by the Board of 
Education and should he in the 
hands of Mrs. Elsa Koehler, secre
tary. R. F. n, 4. Rockville, by 
Monday. Applicants 25 years of 
age or over are preferre<l.

Richard Galinat has resigned as 
a school-bus. driver bevaiiac of 
pressure of hit personal business.

The Board will meet Tuesday 
evening for a regular meeting and 
Also to consider applications.

A minstrel. "Rlverboat Follies. ' 
will be presented the evenings of 
October 27 and 28 by and fur the 
Nathan Hale Commimilv Center
under the direction of Mrs. Phil- “ P Ritrhlc unhurt.

I Both veteran pilots were

Photo by Naylor Studio 
Mrs. Roger J. Liika

The marriage of Mias Eileen 
,\nn Warner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Capwell of Lydall 
street, to Roger J. Luko of Divi
sion street, took place today at 
11 o'clock in St. James's church, 
with the Rev. John F. Hannon of
ficiating. While pompom decorated 
the altar.

Mr, Capwell jgave his daughter 
in marriage. They were preceded 
down the aisle by Mlaa Carolyn 
Nelson of Hartford, maid of honor; 
Misa Josephine Marci. of Hartford 
and Misa Ann Fitzgerald of Man
chester as brideamalda.

Richard Luko, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man, George 
and Charles Washburn were ushers.

The bride’s dress was fashioned 
of blush bridal satin with a sheer 
yoke embroidered In seed pearls. 
Her finger tip veil of Illusion was 
draped from a pearl embroidered 
pillbox. She carried a cascade of 
gardenias.

The maid of honor wore a gold 
satin gown with a feathered head 
piece of emerald green, and car
ried a cascade of deep red roees. 
The bridesmaids were gowned 
alike tn moss green satin, with 
matching feathered headpieces. 
They carried caacades of yellow 
roses. ,

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waa held at the V.F.W, home. 
The bride's mother received In a 
grey crepe with black acceasoriea 
and an orchid corsage. The mother 
of the bridegroom w-ore teal blue 
crepe with black accessories and 
also wore an orchid corsage. For 
traveling the bride will wear a 
Ixmdon grey suit, with accessories 
of burnt orange and black.

Ellington

Victorious Jet
Reaches Maine

(CoBttouad from Page One)

Arit., had trouble refueling from a 
tanker plane over Goosebay, Lab., 
and apparently didn't gel enough 
fuel to carry his ship through.

Pilot la I'nhurt
A rescue helicopter from Guose-

John FHberty
The flmeral of John Flaherty, 

who died at his home, 8 Hemlock 
street, late Wednesday avening, 
will be held this afternoon at two 
o'clock from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 • Main atreeL Rev. Al
fred L. Williams, rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, will of
ficiate. and burial will be In the 
family lot In the Eaat cemetery.

The large number ef friends who 
called at the funeral heme, and the 
beautiful floral tributes show the 
esteem In wrhich the deceased w-as 
held.

The bearera win be Harry Scott, 
Alfred E. Scott. Edward Scott. 
Edwin McAllister, John Leggett 
and Walter LeggetL

AnniTcraary M ssh
A  aaventh anniraraary mass will 

to said at St. James's church Mon
day morning at eight o'clock for 
tha tepoM of the soul ot the late 
Pfc. John J. Brennan.

lippc C. Gaucher. Mrs. Gaucher 
states the first • lehearsal will be 
.Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the Cen
ter. All persons interested in be
ing in the chorus, doing solo num
bers, dances or specialty numbers 
are requested to attend. Mins 
Anne K. LeDoyt will be piano ac
companist.

Mrs. Ira Sweigart has been 
elected president of the 21 Club 
of the Oak Grove Development. 
Other officers recently elected fol
low; Vice prealdent. Mrs. Theo
dore HiVtala; secretary, Mrs. 
Richard Booth: treasurer, Mrs. 
Roy Palmer. Members of the sun
shine committee are Mrs. George 
Howell, Mrs. Sweigart and Mrs. 
Booth. Members have voted to 
have their annual banquet the eve
ning of September 30. Meetings 
are every’ other Tuesday evening 
at the members’ homes. Mrs. 
Booth will be hostess to the group 
the evening of October 3.

A speeiiJ communication will be 
held by Uriel Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M.. pt the Masonic Temple In 
Merrow this evening at .7:30 
o’clock. The Entered Apprentice 
degree will be conferred on a class 
of candidates.

The Flret Votlnk plslrlct Re
meet at 8 p. m. 'Tuesday at the 
Firehouse in South Coventry with 
Eugene W. Latimer, chairman, in 
charge.

Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library 
Aaaoclation circulation during 
July totaled 577 and in August. 
835. according to Miss Hattie E. 
Coumto. librarian. The associa
tion netted about 3300 from the 
bazaafi held on the groiuida in 
July. Tha hiatorical committee 
will meet Monday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. OMrga u. Jacobs^ 
and Mias Margaret Jacobson on 
Ripley Hill.

Mias Juna D. Loomis, Ronald 
Edmondton, Robert Rotortaon and 
Rov. Reginald A. Merrifield are 

a offleors to be
■leetod fit a maettng fioen.,^ the

pilots were on 
mission to give Jet refueling tech
niques ail avid test.

Air refueling already is stan- 
di r̂d practice for bombers.

Their F-84’a took on Jet Juice 
from flying tankers over Prest
wick. Scotland; Kefavik. Iceland; 
and Goosebay by a British-devel
oped method.

The Jet pilot rams a nozzle pro
jecting from his craft into a fun
nel shaped nozzle that trail! from 
the tanker plane.

Fuel starts flowing automatical
ly, It stops when the fighter's 
tanka are filled.

A telegram from Gen. Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg. Airforce Chief of 
Staff, hailed Schilling on hta Lime
stone zrrlval.

"Congratulations on having ac
complished a hazardous task” the
wire said.

Earlier Try Failed
Observers apeculated the air re

fueling exploits e f Schilling and 
Ritchie may have demonstrated 
how quickly Thunder ■ Jets could 
be rushed to Europe.

The Jets can travel only about 
2,000 miles with extra fuel tanka.

RItc'hle and Schilling were un
successful earlier thia week tn on 
attempt at flying the Atlantic non- 
s t^ .

'm uble In one plane induced 
both to turn back Tuesday after 
an hour’s flying.

Shot Down tS Oennaa Plfi«aa
The two airmen are attached 

to Airforce Headquarters 0|>era- 
tions and Planning.

Schilling led the first mass fight 
of Jet fighters from Dow Airforce 
Base, Bangor, to Germany In 1948.

He led another contingent acroea 
last year.

During World W ar Two Srtilll- 
Ing was credited with downing 28 
German planes and destroying lOH 
on the ground.

He ajiared the credit for one of 
the grounded planee.

The marriage .o f M iu  Anna 
Louise Bu.sh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold B. Sankey of Man
chester. to Theunia Werkhoven. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Work- 
hoven of Job's Hill, Ellington, took 
place thia morning at 11:.30 at St. 
Bridget's church, Manchester. Fol
lowing a wedding trip the couple 
will live at the Werkhoven home 
on .fob's Hill, Ellington.

Miss Wllhelmlna Werkhoven 
has resigned her pdeltion as a 
teacher at Manchester High achool 
and has entered Pennsylvania Uni
versity at Philadelphia to become 
a physical therapysi.

Miss Priacilla Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chap
man of Maple avenue will be one 
of the bridesmaids at the wedding 
of Mias Beverly LaBrccque of 
Someraville and Richard Welpgart- 
ner of Tolland which will take 
place Saturday, October 7, in All 
Saints church. Somerzvllle.

Earle Gerber, aon of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Ernest Gerber of Maple street 
waa inducted into the armed terv- 
Ices Wednesday. He is the first 
inductee from Ellington to leave 
under the new schedule,

Mrs. Joseph Girardint of West 
I road Is the president of the Catholic 
j  Women's Club of Ellington and 
I they held their first meeting of the 
season at the home of Mrs. William 
Prutting on Mountain road.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Elizabeth Boyle to Allen Rsfilty 
company, property on Greenwood 
drive.

Allen Realty company to J. Ken
neth Nevlus, property on Green- 
W'ood drive.

Matthew M. Moriarty to Frank- 
lyn F. and Gladys R. Svphera, 
property on MIdvala tract ‘ 

Vincent W. Brown to Pasquale 
and Anna Vendrillo, property on 
Oakland street.

Crrilfloate of 0(atrib«tloa 
Estate of Wllhelmlna Nyquiat 

to Hilma G. Carlson, proparty on 
Hemlock street

Quitclaim Deeds 
Austin 'Beechler to E. J. Holl 

two {larcels 6n Parker street 
Manchester Tnizt company to 

Allen Realty companv, property 
on Greenwood drive.

Beiwlta ^
E. J. Holl, alUraUonaVll Maple 

etreet 11,250.
WUUam J. Fegy, altcraUona 95 

Campfield road 3300.
Charles RapalU alUraUons 19 

Hyde street 3 W .
Trade Name

Edna E. Clark of 48 O'Leary 
drive, William A  .Hardman of 
Johnstown, R. L  and Albtnfi and 
WUUam Hardman of Providence 
doing busineaa as Royal PlasUca at 
16 Depot oquare.

Manfam lieaaoo 
Robert Arthur Lorentaoa of 

West Hartford and Edna Margaret 
McAlliiter of 17 Jackaon atiact, 
wedding Sapteaitor M  at Canter 
a tardk

Monty-Peila
White gladioli and palnu formed 

the setting at St. Jamea'a church 
at nine o'clock this morning for 
the wedding of MiaajLucy Made
line Pella, daughter of Mrs. Glo- 
vanna Pella of 364 Bldwell street 
and the late Martin Pella and 
Henry Mitchell Monty, son of 
George Monty of-:Bcotland, Conn., 
and the late Adpdafda Monty. Rev. 
John Hannon performed the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Peter Pella, the bride had 
aa her maid of honor her slater, 
Mlaa Mary Pella. Rosemarie Pella, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl. 
Harold Sprague, brother In law of 
the bridegi-oom, -served as best 
man.

The bride's satin gown w’as made 
Up In Victorian style with a sweet
heart neckline, fitted bodice. long 
train and button back. The veil 
was of finest French tulle with 
lace edging and the headpiece was 
made In Mary Stuart, Queen of 
Scotland, style. She carried a colo-. 
nial bouquet of white orchids with 
white pompons snd streamers of 
baby's breath and wrlghtll fern.

The honor attendant's gown of 
peacock blue satin waa fashioned 
with a full skirt and rolling collar. 
.She wore a picture hat to match 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow noinpors with streamers. !

The flq'wer girl wore a gown of 
fiichsis satin of Victorian mode 
with a poke bonnet to match, and 
carried a basket of mixed flowers.

At a dinner for members of the 
immediate fnn^ilies and relatives 
at the CItv View hall, the mother 
of the bride will receive in a navy 
blue dress with a mixed flower 
corsage. When leaving on an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
\rill wear a blue satin dress with 
navy accessories. Upon their re- 
tuni the young couple will reside 
at 13 Moore street.

Mrs. Monty attended Manchester 
schools snd is employed by Man
chester Modes, Inc.’ M r ’ Monty 
attended Scotland schools and is 
emplofed at the Food Saver In 
East Hsrtford.

The bride's gift to her honor at
tendant waa a musical Jewel box 
and to her flower girl a gold 
bracelet. The gift of the bride
groom to his best man waa a wal
let.

Armstronf-Schwager

/

Mitchell-Prior
Miss Barbara Jane Prior, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prior of 
116 Keeney street, and Herbert 
Turner Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Mitchell of Bell street, 
Glastonbury, will be married this 
afternoon at three o'clock In the 
South Methodist church. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar will perform the double
ring ceremony at three o'clock. Or
ganist Herbert A. France will play 
the traditional bridal music and 
accompany the vocalist. Miss 
Janet Richardson, who will sing 
"Because " and "The Lord's Pray
er.” White pompons and cathedral 
tapers will decorate the chancel.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will be attended by her 
sister, Mias Ruth Prior aa maid 
of honor. Judy Prior, her young 
sister, will be flower girl. Philip 
Mitchell of East Hartford will be 
beat man for his brother and the 
ushers will be Frank Prior, brother 
of the bride, and Charles Snow of 
Keeney street.

■The bride's gown of traditional 
white satin, is designed with a 
basque bodice, its sheer yoke edged 
with Ceylon beading; long aleeves 
tapering to a point at tha wrists, 
and full skirt sweeping into a 
court train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion is edged with scalloped 
lace and draped from a tlam of 
seed pearls and beading. She will 
carry a cascade of white fawn 
dahlias with lavender orchid cen- 
tcr.

The maid of honor will wear a 
gown of peacock blue satin and 
carry a cascade bouquet of Peggy 
Undley dahlias. The flower girl 
will wear a floor length dress of 
pink satin and net. with matching 
hat and nosegay of assorted flow- 
era tied with vari-colored ribbons

Mrs. Prior will receive In an 
aqua dress with black velvet ac- 
cessories,. and Talisman rose cor
sage. The bridegroom's mother 
will be attired in a navy dress with 
black acceasorlas and pink rose cor
sage. A reception for 150 guests 
will follow the ceremony In thei 
church parlors w’hich are also dec
orated with white flowers.

^*hen leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
will wear a taupe colored d n ^  
brown velvet hat and acccaoories, 
aqua coat and orchid corsage. She 
waa graduated with the 1950 class 
from Manchester High, school. The 
bridegroom was educated in the 
public echoola of Glastonbury and

associated with hla father In 
agricultural work. The couple will 
live on Bell street, Jn Glastonbury, 
and receive their fmnds after Oc
tober 1.

Mrs. Earle F. Arnwtrong

Mlaa Dorothy Anne Maria 
Schwager, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Schwager of Newing
ton. became the bride of Earle 
Francis Armstrong, son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Armstrong of 1023 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. in a double 
ring ceremony at the Second Con
gregational chvirch last Saturday. 
September 16. The pa.ator of the 
church. Rev. Lcland O. Hunt, o ffi
ciated at the two o'clock cere
mony. Rudolph Swanson was the 
soloist and .sang "Because.” "I 
Love You TVuly," and the "Lord's 
Prayer.” The church waa decorat
ed with palms and gladioli.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an all lace 
gown, fashioned with a beaded 
leaf design around the j-oke, a lace 
bonnet hat with a row of orange 
blossoms across the top. a four 
tiered veil and a single strand of 
amall pearls. She earrl^  a bou
quet of white dahlias with an or
chid center. *=•

Her sister, Mrs. Earl Johnson 
of East Windsor, who was matron 
of honor, waa attired in a yellow 
net and lace gown and carried a 
bouquet of orchid dahlias.

The bridesmaids, Miss Ruth 
Schwager of Newington, and Miss 
Barbara Armstrong of Buckland. 
wore identical gowns of orchid 
net and lace, ahd -carried bouquets 
of yellow dahlias.

James Fogarty of East Hart
ford served as best man, and 
ushers were Walter Armstrong 
and Raymond Smith.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for two hundred guests 
wraa held in the American Legion 
home in Newington, which xva.s 
decorated with palms and gladioli 
for the occa-sion. When leaving on 
a wedding trip north the bride 
waa attired in a gray suit and hat 
and red accessories. Upon their 
return the bridal couple will re
side a f 1023 Tolland Turnpike.

House Charts 
New Tax Bill 
After 1st Boost

(UoaHniwd from Page Oae)

rearming thia nation and Ita 
friends was also on President Trg. 
man's desk today In practically 
tha same form he had favorad. l y  
waa one of the last enactments m 
the vacation-bound Congress. / u

Stripped of a tight ban on econ
omic aid to foreign countries trad
ing in military goods with tha 
Soviet bloc, it boosts to approxi
mately 360,000.000.000 b e  Cash 
and contract authority voted alnc# 
the first of this year.

And it raises to more than 3100.- 
000.000.000 llie cash and contract 
authority. Including national debt 
interest payments and other fixed 
coats running to about 38,000,000,- 
000 a year, voted since the 81st 
Congress convened in Januar)-, 
1949.

The emergency defense bill was 
cleared yesterday after a brief but 
hot Senate fight over an amend
ment that would hava denied U. 8. 
Economic help to  any nation 
whose trade with Russia or her 
satellites inei-j()?a arms, arma
ments or any article that could be. 
used for military purposes.

Mr. Truman personally had at
tacked the amendment as one 
which he sa'd would hurt free Eu
rope more than it would Russia.

The House refused to approve 
the amendment and toned it down 
to give discretion In the matter to 
the National Security Council, 
headed by Mr. Truman.

Wapping

Lodge Vote Not Noeeooarjr

Hartford, Sopt 38 —<«>— Rop. 
John Lodge, Republican candidate 
for Governor, said ba would hava 
flown back to Washington to vote 
to over-ride the Prbaident'a veto 
of the anti-subveraive bill if It bad 
been necessary. But, ba told re
porters last night telephone talks 
writh congTcastonal eoUcaguea eon- 
vinced bljn tbara would be an am- 
pla majority te over-ride tbe veto 
without hla vote in the House. 
Itodge was the only Connecticut 
oongreaaman recorded aa not vot
ing when tbe House vote was tak
en. ItepreaenUttvca John A. Mc
Guire and A. A. Rlbicoff, Demo-, 
crate, and Jamas T. Pattaraon, Re- 
pubUcaa. voted to over-ride. Mrs. 
Chase Going WoSdbouae (D.) and 
Antoal N. Sadlak (R ) ware paind 
la favor of ovarrl^ag tha veto.

Tha word *1>ai*dlsa’* was first 
uaad by Kenopben. Greek historian 
and fSBOcaL.teteitaff ta.'B 
■tetoasd pm  or ptsamraj

About Town
The Women's Chib will hold its 

first meeting of the fall Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the .South 
Methodist church. The guest 
(peaker will be "Dorothea.” whose 
topic will be "Is Your Personality 
Showing?” Guests will be ad
mitted at the usual fee.

The local Registered Nurses As
sociation will conduct a rummage 
sale in St. Mary's parish house. 
Tuesday, beginning at 9 o’clock, 
Mrs. Clare Naylor a'nd Mrs. Shir
ley Fitzgerald are In charge of 
arrangements and will be assiat- 
sd by a large committee of nurses.

Mrs. Georgina Vince is chair
man of the weekly setback parties 
of the Army and Navy Club aux
iliary. the first of which will take 
place Monday evening at 8:30 at 
the clubhouse. Cash prizes will 
be awarded the winners and re
freshments served. The president 
of the Auxiliary, Mrs. Grace Mc- 
Caiui, reminds the members that 
the first meeting of the unit is on 
Tuesday evening at the Armv and 
Navy Club.

The Soroptimist Chib's execu
tive board will meet at 5:45 Mon
day at Cavey's ResUurant. Din
ner will be served at 6:30 and the 
guest apeaker will be Miss Ruth- 
elaine Jones, daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Benjamin C. Jones, who 
\ 'll apeak on her experiences last 
month at the Salvation Army 
Youth Congress In I»ndon, and on 
the European continent.

About 20 members of the D. A. 
R. attended a most successful' 
outing Thursday at the summer 
cottage of Mrs. Raymond H. Bum* 
ham at Black Point. Following 
tha buffet luncheon a ahort busi
ness meeting was held, at which 
time plans were discussed for the 
dessert bridge which la to be held 
at the Center church at 1:30 on 
November 2.

Friends will be glad to know 
that Mrs. Fred Edgar returned 
home today from the Hartford 
hospital, where she underwent a 
serious operation.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
One planning to go on the cook- 
out Monday are requested to meet 
at the Center at 3:15, and to bring 
lomethlng to cook on tin can 
stoves.

Individual portions of potato 
■alad are attractive when they are 
served in large lettuce cupa and 
topped with a tiay owaet pickle. 
In making the salad, marinate the 
potatoes in French dreashug, then 
add mayonnaise Just before oerv- 
ing. To give the aalad a ertap 
touch add fin tly diced celery or 
alioed radiahaa with tbs roayop-.

IUmI HenM Adv*.

The Republican town commit
tee met last night and made plans 
for the coining election.

A meeting o f all the captalna'^of 
the Men's ^ w lln g  League waa 
held at Community Hall Friday 
night. This will be the last meet- 

I Ing before league bowilng starts 
I on Sept. 27.I The Red Cross meeting which 
wa.s to have been held Thursday 
evening w’sa postponed until Mon
day evening. Sept. 25 at 8 p. m. at 
the town hall.

All directors of the Blood Donor 
committee have been asked by 
Mra. Mildred Aleshin, chairman hf 
this committee, to bring to the 
meeting the names of all persons 
who have pledged blood. A  new 
list is to be made up for the cam
paign ‘n November.

Sunday at 1 o. m. the second 
annual field day and double-header 
softball game will be held at St. 
Francis athletic field. * This is 
sponsored by the Soiith Windsor 
merchants' softball team and tho 
proceed.s will be for the benefit of 
the field. Tliere will be field and 
running events, sack racing, tug 
of war and a special mystery 
event for children up to twelve 
years of age. An added attrac
tion this year will be the Moodus 
Fife and Drum Corps.

The general chairman of events 
Is Luther Burnham, manager of 
the Merchants.

The first game of a double-head
er w ill be played by the East Side 
Old Timers. ’ managed by Roy 
Rurnham and the West Side Old 
Timers, led by Tom Ahearn. Both 
managers have urged anyone who 
Is Interested in playing on the 
team and who may have been 
missed when the town waa can
vassed for team members to'con
tact them. The managers say 
they will need S'riarge squad On 
both sides. ’

There will be a meeting of Abe 
Miller Post, American Legion, 
Tuesday at Community Hall at 8 
p. m.

At a meeting o f the Harford 
County Emergency Association at 
the Fire House, Wednesday eve
ning. Fire Chief George Enes of 
Sullivan avenue, was elected presi
dent. Mr. Enea waa one o f the 
foundera of the aaaoclation and 
waa prealdent In 1940-41. He haa 
been chief of the local fife depart
ment for 12 yeira since It started 
here 12 years ago. He is also 
representative to the General As- 
Hcpibly from South Windsor. Other 
officera elected at the meeting 
were Lee Hutchinson of Simsbury, 
first \ice-preaident; Bert Twining 
Blue Hills department, second vice- 
president. and William Hallgren 
o f Wilson, secretary and treasur
er. The main apeaker of the eve
ning waa Fire Chief Henry A. 
Thomas of Hartford, who said the 
volunteer firemen will play aa Inc 
portant part in the state's elvll de
fense setup. There was on attend- - 
ance of about 100 at tbe'meeting. 
Entertainment was glyen by the 
children of Gertrude Francis 
school of Dancing and refresb- 
menta were served by jthe local de
partment's auxiliary.

Ellsworth Soccer team 'wUl play 
tha Hall High team of West Hart
ford there Tueaday afternoon.

The EUlswortb Seniors wriU hava 
a week’s campaign to oell mags-" 
sine subocriptlons naxt waek. Tha 
claaa has been divided Into two 
teams. The proceeds Will go to the 
class treaaurr. LsMt year a ilet 
profit of 31,300̂  waa mad# by tbe 
project.

F. E. Maslnda local Red Gnee 
chalnnan, reporte that tha Red 
Croca Home Seivlce is ready to 
help any veteran’s family who . 
g^tay need assistance. Tbe Red 
Croee wUl provide money for basic 
needs such as food aheltar and 
fuel. He said whenever emergen- 
ciee ariee av.cb as loss or delay of 
family allowmncas the Red Crose 
will aid In caoaa of proved need. 
Anyone needing tble eervlce riiould 
write or pbone the, local Red Crose 
branch for on Intarvlew at hema.

Tha Youth Fallowahlp met at tha 
parsonags Monday and alectod tha 
following officars: President 'Lor- 
reir,« Foster, vice president Rdbert 
OoltinA-Mcntary Barbara Smith 
and tfeamre* Herbart O w dhaL

Rockville

Farmers List 
Distric*! Meet

Exchange Members to 
Gather Next Wednes
day in Rockville

Rockville, Sept. 23 —(Special)
A region meeting of the Eastern 
Statea Farmers Exchange, with 
Om! Elllngton-Vemon Farmers Ex
change will be held at the ware
house on Spring street Wedneaday. 
September 27 pt,8 p. m., at which 
time the building will be open for 
Inspection.

■There will bo refreahmenta for 
the member* by the Building and 
Finance commltteea, and in addi
tion to refreshment* there will be 
speakers and entertainment. C. 
Marsden' Bacon, president of the 
Eastern States Farmers Exchange 
is expected to attend as well as 
Julian Thayer of Pomtret, regional 
director. Willard I ’lnney of Som
ers is president of the Ellington- 
Vemon Exchange, With Werner 
Kupferschmid aa manager. The 
new warehouse and salesroom will 
be open for business on Monday, 
October 2nd.

Legion Picnic
Members of the American Le

gion. their families and friends are j 
Invited to attend a picnic at the 
Legion grounds on Sunday, Sep
tember 24th. Plans are kv- charge 
of the Legion house committee 
who have arranged a diversified 
program for both old and young. 
There will be sporting events in
cluding a softball game between 
married men and single men 
teams. Raymond Fahey is in 
charge of the events for the chil
dren. The sports events will in
clude mixed double matches on the 
Boccl court, shuffleboard and 
horse shoe matches with prizes for 
all events. The picnic will start on 
the athletic field at 1 p. m. and 
following the athletic events the 
activities will be moved to the 
home area for the remaining ac
tivities.

tVloter Schedule 
Alderman James A, Doherty, 

chairman of the City Health com
mittee has announced that the 
winter schedule for collection of 
garbage which provides for one 
collection a week will go into ef
fect on Monday, September 25. 

Exchange I*ulpits 
Rev. Forrest Musscr, pastor of

ths High School Fsllowohlp at 6
p. m. . I

Young Peopla Speak
During Gia morning oarvlca at 

the Rockville Methodist church on 
Sunday morning, fiv# young peo
ple will speak concerning their ex
periences at Camp Aldersgale, the 
church camp. The young people 
are Irene Cone, Elaine Waltz, 
Shirley Holmes, June Tyler and 
Doreen Waltz.

A t the morning service et 9:30 
at the Vernon Methodlat church, 
eight yoimg people will tell of 
their experiences, Joan Taft, El
liott Smith. Carol Hartx, Dawn 
Andrews. Joan Andrews, Bertha 
Farr, Ronald Taft and Marioif An
drews. A t this service there will 
be a consecration service for the 
Sunday School teachers and Rally 
Day will be observed In the Stm- 
day School.

Visiting Pastor
Rev. Earl DarroW of West Hsrt

ford will preach .St the 11 o'clock 
service st the Rockville Baptist 
church on Sunday.

New' Hour for t4er>1ce
Starting tomorrow the final 

service at .St. John's Episcopal 
church will be eleven o’clock.

Many Present 
At Hobby Show
List of Exhibits at the 

Zion Lutheran Parish 
House; The Exhibitors

wools In many bright colors and 
the other entirely In Rayon. 

Pilcher Odiectlon 
Mrs. Mary Klssman collects 

pitchers and haa a colorful aMort- 
ment. soma antique and others 
modern.

Miss Marlon Erden. organist of
the chimh, dl.splayed a crocheted 
afghan and other articles tn cro
chet.

Little Joan Mlkollte rolleets 
dolls and hers was the only display 

, J, , ..J  of dolls In the show.
Zion Lutheran Ladles' Alders william Sadrozlnskl's hob-

staged a Hobby show yesterday in 1 by Is painting tinware and grow-

M a n c h e s l e r  

D a t e  R t m k

Monday, Heprt. 25
Meeting of Women's club of 

Manchester, South Methodist 
church.

Tuesday, Sept. 26
Opening of Products ’ Show at 

State Armory.
League of Women Voters dis

cussion group, home of Mrs. Frank 
Biokmore, 81 Washington street, 
2 p. m.

League of Women Voters dis
cussion group, home' of Mrs. Stan
ley Ixirenien, 98 W. Middle Tpk., 
8 p. m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27
I.eague of Women Voter.* dis

cussion group, home of Mrs. John 
Cheney. Jr., Farm Drive. 8 p. m.

Saturday, Sept. 80
Master Mason degree to be con

ferred. Masonic Temple, 8 p. m., 
Slipper at 6:30.

Sunday. Ort. 1
Fall outing of the Brltlsh-Amer- 

iean Club at Garden Grove.
Dedication ceremony of Bowers 

school, 3 p. m.
Tuesday, Oet. 3

"Cinderella Week-End," spon
sored by Group D of Center 
rhurch. Hollister school. 8 p. m. 
Public invited.

Sunday, Oct. IS
Dedication ceremony of

the Union Congregationnal church ] pianck school, 3 p. m
Ver-

Republlran Rally at 
Eagle hall, sponsored by 
Republican club. 2 p. m„ 
at 5 p. m

Wednesday, Oet. 18
Old fa.shloned concert.

White
Polish
dinner

and Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
Emeritus who is serving the Co
lumbia Congregational church will 
exchange pulpits on Sunday. The 
topic for Dr. Brookes sermon in 
Rockville will be "I Sat Where old fa.shloned concert, Wood- 
They Sat.” The Junior Fellowship | ruff hall. Center church, sponsor- 
will be held from 4 to 6 p. m. and ] ed by Group C.

the parish house on Cooper street, ] 
and although it was their first a f
fair of the kind, they made a great 
success of It. Many outside the so
ciety loaned exhibits which In
creased Interest and enthusiasm. 
Five large rooma in the parish 
house ware filled with the varied 
display* of handtraft and novel
ties and a number of the women 
had the same hobble*.

Mr*. Paul G. Prokopy, wife of 
the pastor, collects souvenir spoons 
and displayed an assortment most
ly in allver.

Miss Emily Klssman. president 
of the Ladies' Aid 8oclety. entered 
a collection of dogs of all sizes 
and varieties, one of which was 
utilitarian aa well as ornamental, 
it was an old-time nut-cracker in 
the ahape of an Iron dog.

Mr*. Charles Lashlnske collects 
salt and pepper shakers and dis
played many unusual pair* from 
her assortment of over 300. no two 
alike, many of them imported. 
Mr*. Lashlnske showed handsome 
Hungarian vaaea, an antique "but
ton and daisy” pitcher, and exquis
ite tatted centerpiece, a hand-carv
ed, velvet-lined chest over 60 years 
old; her grandmother’s hymn book. 
113 years old, and ahe was wear
ing her grandmother’s engagement 
pin or brooch, 100 year* old Sept. 
2nd.

Mrs. Selma Kamm'a table lamp, 
with ita base made entirely of 
pretty little ahells. aet In by hand, 
attracted admiration; and near it 
a musical Jug which played a tune 
when taken in’ one's hand.

Swedish Exhibit
A Swedish exhibit loaned by 

Mrs. R. E. Holmes of Charter Oak 
street featured beautiful copper 
pieces, and candelabra in wood 
and glass.

Mrz. Louise Merten*' display 
contained antique glass objects 
and figurines from Germany.

Mri. Thomas Smith Loaned an 
unusual pair of brass candlesticks 
from Ireland, two pieced bed 
quilts, one red and white and the 
other the "Double Irish chain" 
pattern.

Several of the women showed 
the old-time "crazy” quilts: so 
called from the way the scraps of 
silk, satin and velvet were set on 
the foundation material, and each 
Joining embellished with fancy 
stitching.

Mrs. John Matchulat's coUectlon 
of all sorts of souvenirs of World 
War I I  Interested many.

Mrs Helen Roberts’ braided rugs

■ New Idea in Difihwasliing

Ing and arranging flowers. She 
displayed some Interesting painted 
tray* and other pieces and entered 
two floral arrangements, both 
lovely. Un the buffet table she ar
ranged white chryaanthemiimZ and 
reddish purple Iris, and near her 
other handiwork had a vase of 
gold and wine chrysanthemums 
and sprays of helenlum. Mrs. Ma
rlon Heelert also showed hand 
soma painted trays.

Elephant Cnllertlon 
Mrs Lillian Frelhclt'a collection 

of elephants was most unusutil 
.‘tiie has a number of odd-styled 
cnnulcsticks and old-time pieced 
bedquilts: one handsome spread 
witli blue stars on a white field 
was {.dmired.

M ib. liiiiry  Frclhcit collects bas
kets and exhibited some both rare 
und uBctu.. She also showed a 
cnoice assortment of fancy bottles 
and dibpipjed a number of exiiiii- 
ples ot literature printed for Zien 
church and church schools els. - 
where, ^nt has a pieced quilt of 
the "double wedding ring" pattern, 
and the memhers of tlie soeicty 
siiowec. another of the earo  de
sign they have made for Mrs. A.
S F'etkc, KB a moni^-eai'iilng ju'o- 
ject.

Outstanding Feature
Perhaps the most outstanding 

articles In the hobby show were the 
examples In filet crochet. This re
porter never ha* seen their equal. 
Mrs. Emil Seelcrf* exhibit of lace 
curtains with rose border, full 
length, and ba\|uet table cloth in 
filet .with handsome rose border, 
brought "Ohs” and Aha” from 
everybody. Another marvelous 
piece of work was a filet "prayer” 
bedspread made by Mrs. Rosalind 
Hill for her grandchild. Each block 
has a design, a little boy oT girl 
with a candlestick, and here and 
there the child's prayer "Now I 
Lay Me" and so on; " I f  I  should 
die before I wake" and " I f  I should 
live for other daya." all spelled out 
in rhyme by the crochet needle.

Mrs. Annie Thomlon Brnnklr 
loaned a lovely table cloth, atao In 
filet, the squares - with Grecian 
border, having rose In each center, 
also large filet centerpiece.

Mrs. Fred Bronkie of Danbury. 
sister-ln-Inw of Mra. Seclert, 
loaned a round cloth in the lovely 
pineapple crochet, which would 
cover a large table.

Mrs. l.oiilse Mertens presided at 
the coffee table in the afternoon 
in the kitchen ot the parish house. 
The attractively appointed buffet 
table, with ita filet lace cloth, was

Operating on a "revolutionary" principle of nutoinatic dlshwasli- 
Inp, this new Youngstown Kitchens diahwashcr Will do tlie family's 
dishes In less than 10 minutes. The young lady holds the partially 
tilled upper ba-skcl to show how cups, glasses and silverware sre |)o*l- 
tloned. A lower basket holds plates, larger dlslie« and pans. Hie 
machine will hold table service for six people. The tube In the mid
dle of the tub is B jet tower which spins and tlirows |M)werful slreum* 
of water which shear foo<1 particles off dlshe.s. Water at 180 degrees 
la dellveicil from a hooster heater tank In tlie marhine.

party cookies, and members of tlic yeais ago liclwcen New Haven 
society In relays served all comers. | und I’ lninvillc. ha.s had no regular 
The proceed* of the liohby show | r .w i nger train service for more 
will be donated to the fund for than twenty years and this annu- 
exUnsive alterations now going ul excursion lias proved to lie 
on in the church proper. j very popular. Kelly pointed out

---- --------------- ■ today that hccau.se of the natlon-
■ nl emergency It is quitir .posslhle 
tills will he the aoelety’s last such 
trip for some, time to come.

The tickets are not available at

Rail'Fan Trip | 
Tickets Available

wera much admired. One waa of | laden with dellcioua cake* and

New Haven, 8epl. 23. Tickets 
atm are available for the "Canal 
Line" rail-fan trip next Sunday 
(October 1) to Westfield and 
Springfield, sponsored by the Con- 
nectirut Valley CTliapter of the 
National Railway Historical So
ciety. Edward G. Kelly, trip chair
man of the society, aald today. 
The trip originally was scheduled 
for two weeks earlier but was 
postponed to October 1.

The "Canal Line,” wlilch was 
opened for service a hundred

the railroad ticket office, but 
niu.st be obtained from momhera 
of the society In New Haven tliey 
may be purchased from Mr. Kelly. 
20 I.«kc place, or from the model 
supply store of Parmele A Sturge* 
at 51 <5-own street. Otliers who 
have tickets are Howard Dicker- 
man, 3490 Wliltncy avenue, Mt. 
Carmel; lUlph Joy, 82 Water 
street, Koulhlngton; Richard 
Whittier, 28 f'llgrim road, Bris
tol; Henry Htieg, 167 Washington 
•street. Hartford: Roger Bornip, 
Warehouse Point, Conn.; and Eu
gene Hermann, 86 Harborvtew 
avenue, BridgeporU

Zion Lutheran 
Sermon Topic

Pafitor Prokopy to De* 
livor AtlilrruH lo Coin* 
fort tliF AfTlictiMi

^  qompanlon sermon to the one 
laaV Widay. 'The Providing apd 
Cufitrblllng Hand of God," will be 
preache<l at Zion F.vangcileal 
Lutheran church Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock, entitled "The Grett 
G(h1 of the Stars Understands and 
Helps mir Heartaches and Heart- 
hreaka." This message will again 
he hiiHcd on an Old Teslanient text 
Psalm 147, 3-5, and Is also Intend
ed to bring runsolatton and assur
ance for those who are fear-filled. 
Ancient Job put It this way: "Man 
that Is t)om of a woman, 1* few of 
day* and full of trouble. " A parallel \ 
will be drawn In the sermon by I 
the pastor, Paul G, Prokopy, be- j 
tween the stars of the universe : 
and sorrows the world over. I

A scientist warned that should 
another world war come, fifteefi 
million persons could be lost the 
first day. Another scientist, Sir 
James Jean, estimated "There are 
thousands of millions of stars 
within range, covered by the 190- i 
Inch telescope, and this mimhor I 
must he further multiplied to al- | 
low for the parts of the universe i 
wlileh nre still iine.xplored.'' •

Ttie sermon will bring home the 
hopeful and conalnietive aide, ac
cording to God’s chart and plan of 
salvation. "Be still My Soul," Fin
landia. will l>e one of the selected 
hymns. 'Hie apostles' creed will be 
sung nee.ordliig to an old hymn.

Tlie aervliv will eoneliide with a 
prayer In song for the nstlon. "God i 
Bless Our Native Land."

A cordial welcome l.s extended 
lo all., especially those who liave 
n'> church home.

llonpital Motes
Patients Today ...................... 156

Admitted yesterday; Mr*. Pa- 
mlna Cjiiaglla, 75 1-2 Birch street; 
Judith Ann Edward*. Rockville; 
Mrs. Lorraine fYawshaw, 16 
Chestnut street: Mrs. Sara Lynn, 
18 1-2 Blsscll street: Mr*. Jose
phine Maalulls, 136 BIssell street; 
Mrs. Osta Aapinall, 44 Cedar 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Irving 
Foster, Avery street; Mr*. Bar
bara Mlteheil and daughter, 11 
Edward street. “

Births yesterday: A daughter 
lo Mr. and Mra. Hugh Parker, 197 
Maple street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh Brautigan, 100 
Delmont street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pr*edtel«kl, 
Rockvill*.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IliVV Ueatei fit. Pfioi
Store Frimta FIctar* F 

VeaettoB nilMl* 
Ffirnltori Yoa*

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Fnmoua Rrnnd Heafinff Ofl 
Clean— IloU—Economical 

I'lUH Time-Kavinft, Troabifi* 
SavInR Service

Efficient Weather-Watchiaf 
System

I’ rompl. .\utomatic Fuel 
Deliveriefi

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

tauemamsK-

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHINGLES * ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Inchidinn Wed. AftemooM 
Open T il Noon Sfitordajr

Know Your Manchester Better
VISIT THE

PRODUCTS SHOW
SPONSORED BY THE E X aiA N G E  CLUB OF MANCHESTER

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE STATE ARMORY 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday -  3 P. M. To 10:30 P. M.

General Admission 30c Tax Incl. Student Admission 10c Tax Incl.
Bring Yourself Up To Date On this Exceptional Job  ̂

Done By Manchester Merchants and Industry
VALUABLE DOOR PRIZESGET IN LINE 

FOR ONE OF THE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH 

NIGHT OF THE SHOW

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PRIZE THURSDAY NIGHT PRIZE

TUESDAY 
NIGHT PRIZE
, G .E . ROTARY  

IRONER

Selling Price 
$149.95

. Secured 
From 
J. W. 
Hale 
Corp.

FRIDAY NIGHT PRIZE

• r

93 Piece Dinner Service for 12, Santa Rosa Pat* 
■ tern. Selling Price $144.50.
Securied from MICHAELS, Jewelera

Table Model 14”  RecL Picture Tube Weat- 
ingbouae T. V., Selling price $199.95 i ’ 

Secured from KILIH^S Radio’

> i ' n i tes nf= a
y y  1
U-A 4 ^

'T'V

Mil
•M i

Each General Admiaeion Ticket Pute You In The Centeet. Drawing nightly at 10 P. M. NOTE: Yon io  not hav6 to 
be in tbe Armory to win. Deposit your atub at the doer. 'If you win you ^ill be called on the phone.

195LCroal^
S e l U n g . n i ^  $ 2 2

Seciin4
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£itftti^ f  rrald
PtiHLUaKU MV t a *  

■ftRALD aaiNTUra OO.. Die.
II aMMlI MNM.

KAMfeittitr, OlULrmim»M naaosuN . 
ptm .. T rm .. o n ’i llM «c «r  

t^urtwi JBitw t I, mu.
PnklttM* « » » r »  a>MiM 

Sua«t7 u «  Balifv*- M urtc al tht 
PaM aCtea at BaacMaur, OaBa., aa 
■aaaal  taaaa Mail Manat.

'  toaM M irnoN  e a t m
' oi.. taar w  Bail ................... fio-*®,

SIS SSMtMS S]P MRII a « a a * « « a a a a »  •• S.UO
Oaa aianta ay aatl ,■,•••••««*•■ >1 t»w
9ia(la Copy ............ >1 -W
Waakly, ky Oarrlar .................»
Suba. aaHtarad. Oaa Taar ........ Ill.ou
Waat af Biaa. Peralta ,...........  113.00

aBMMBR u r .
TBB 4B3uaArBr PKXilS 

Tba Aiaoelataa Praaa - la aacluiitaly 
tatlUad to tb* uaa ol rapablicatioo of 
al) aaara aiaaatcbaa traditaa to it or 
nal auarviaa eraditad la Uia paMr 
aaa alao tba loeal aava publiahaa btra.

All ncbta af rapubiieatloB ol aaaeiai 
aitaatebaa aaraia ara alac taaafaad.

Pull aamoa eliant of N. a  A. 8»r»- 
loa, Inc.

Publlabara RabraaonUtltaa: 'Tba 
juliua HaUaaa SfaelaJ Attacy -  Naa
rant Cbieago. Patrol; aa< aoatoa.

MBMBSH AUDIT aDRIAU
CtRCULATIONB.

rha Baraia PrtntlnlsCoaipany. Inc., 
aaiumaa no •aaactai raaponaibility tor 
typogtaabiaal arrora at<paarin( m at'- 
rartiaamaata and otbet raadlna nattar. 

.la Tba Haacbtatai Baan'nt Htrald.

. Saturday, Srptrmber 2S

that happana to ba tha htghaat 
kiMI o f viataa, too.

But our point la that th^'aUnoa* 
pliara In which wa fy «  mea’ing in 
one o f daadljT' aarlouanaaa . and 
raallam. Nothing but collactivo 
aapuiity, nothing but n worid or- 
ganixAtlon with powar to net, can 
poaaibly carry human Ufa forward 
op thia earth. Aa one dalegata at 
Lake Succeaa aa(d, thia propoaal 
providaa the acid, teat aa to 
whether the membera of the Unit
ed Nationa really want collective 
aecurity. If la atirring newa that 
the United Statea la making thin 
propoaal, not ahying away from 
It.

On Probation?

Rtaction To Our Propoaal.
Secretary o f State Acheaon'a

propoaal that the United Nationa 
be rid of the impediment of the 
big power veto In dealing with 
aggraaalon, and that it be pon- 
aeaaed of a "peace patrol" of ita 
own to act In Inatancee of aggren- 
aton la meeting,^with a mixed, re
action at Lake Surcenn ami In 
foreign capltala.

That the United Statea, In thia 
propoaal, haa at lAat moved for
ward to meet the dictatea of mod
em hiatory It, of courne. no guar
antee that all othern are going to 
fall in with it. There ara detaili 
to ba Sllad in, and these will 
prove troublesome. More impor
tantly, 'there ia an ine\itable 
hangover of the malady from 
which the'United States iteelf ha* 
baan auffaiing, up to the historic 
proposal Wednesday. That malady 
oemblnea an Instinctive desire to 
bang on to traditional big power 
sovereignty together with a reluc
tance on the part of big powers 
to aubmit thamselvaa to anv ma
jority ad amallar nations. ^

Tbua, the first reaction to the 
American proposal haa been one 
of anthuaiaam from the emaller 
hatlana of the world, who actual
ly kavs baan agitating for some
thing Uka this since the United 
Nations was first planned and dla- 
euased, and one of coolness from 
the bigger powers who, together 

'With the United Statea, have in 
the past kept the smaller nations 
from launching the move for 
United Nations Charter reform 
which would accomplish the same 
thing Mr. Acheson seeks to 
Achltva Indirectly.

Therefore, the nations which 
are cool to the American proposal 
are Russia, of course, and France 
and BrltAln, themselves, in the 
ahowdewn, aa much lovara of big 
power preaUge and veto on the 
Security Council as we and Ru.<i- 
sia have been.

•"raaca and Britain may even- 
tuaUy support the proposal. In 
fact, we think they will have to, 
simply^because we think the tide 
o f hiatory unleashed by the Amer
ican proposal cannot be stopped 
by-Anybody. We note the fact 
that their first inaUnct ia to pre
serve their big power privilege 
and thair big power veto, aa 
against any concept of United 
Nations policy made by a majori
ty M  its members, principally In 
order to highlight the somewhat 
amaslng fact that the United 
®tataa, the biggest of powers, ia 
the nation now leading the pro- 
peaala hitheyto advocated only by 
the amallar naUona.

There need be no blinking at 
what haa done this. It ia not. 
again, because we have had such 

■high vision we have been , plan
ning such n thing nil along. I t  it 
not beenusa wa ourselves are 
miraculoualy lacking in all the in- 
atincta of a big power. We ara 
not pioneering boldly in world 

- politics just because wa have a 
Bair for pioneering. We weren't 
inspired from the blue.

We are doing this revolutionary 
thing because we are confronted 
with probleau we know we can- 

.Bot aolve Ui any other way. We 
scaurchlng for ways to 

la  tte  world. And we have 
. tittt. hewever much we 
I tb uae other routes and 

JptttpBs, thara ia only one 
I way o f ooUaetlve. 

' B wsfld «B«nixatlDn 
to act, and to 

subnda- 
‘ to  ase that 

to

The United Nationa General'j*
Assembly voted down, SI to 16, 
with 10 abstentions, the Indian 
proposal for the admission of 
Communist China.

Shortly afterward, it voted t2 
to 6, with SIX abstentions, to cre
ate a special committae to study 
the question of Chinese member
ship along the lines of a Cuban 
proposal that the United Nations 
establish tome set formula for 
solving situation* in which there 
are two rival claimants for the' 
same United Nations teats.

It wa* thia latter proposal 
which Secretary of Slate Ache- 
son. In hit brief speech 'opposing 
the Indian resolution, favored aa 
the proper method of approach to 
the (Chinese problem.

Not even Acheson, then, pre
tended that the problem of Chi
nese representation in the Unitad 
Nations could be regarded aa 
solved. Obviously, it cannot be 
rexanlrd a* solved so long as the 
government which happens to 
control China la not at Lake Suc
cess. Just as obviously, it can only 
be solved eventually by the admis
sion of that government which 
does control Cliina.

Why are we. in our diplomacy,
' opposing the Inevitable T We 
would think, at thia stage of the 
game, that our opposition la not t 

mere perversity, nor do we think I 
It any longer sleiiis from the fact 
that Senator Joseph McCarthy 
and the Lsirc publications would 
howl that the admission of Com- 
munlit China would be a betrayal 
of their hero, Chiang, and a sur
render to the forces of Commu
nism. Our present policy of stall
ing off the Inevitable more prob, 
ably rests on a theory that the 
Chinese Communists should dem
onstrate a certain worthineei of 
United Nationa mambership be
fore they are admitted. What is 
going to be the attitude of this 
prospective member toward th.’ 
Korean war? How la U going to 
respect the prospect that the 
United Nationa will undertake a 
solution of the problem of Formo
sa? Is it. St the moment of its 
sdmissioii, going to Im' clear of all 
charges of aggrr.ssum, direct and 
indirect?

Our diplomacy at this moment, 
outside of I'liited Nations chan
nels, is directed to the end of hav
ing Communist China keep Ita 
hands clean in such respects. It 
i i  likely that we shall bow to the 
inevitable in the United Nation* 
only when we have some sssiir- 
aners that I'omiminist Cliin* i.» 
going to have some regard for, the 
laws the United Nationa stands 
for. This we surmise. It is clear 
enough, at lea.st, from Mr. Ache- 
son's remarks, that we have no 
idea that we can bar Communist 
China permanently, any more 
than we have barred other gov- 
ernmeats. and there have been 
many of them around the world 
in the past tew years, which have 
attained power through revolu
tion. For tha moment, (,'omniu- 
niit China ia on probation. *'

ar«. they requirtd to memoriaa the 
- "namea and datea of bygons wars? 

Whera do they study the habtU of 
beavers? In what school do they 
learn about fha distant stara? 
What curriculum retains any 
touch of tha classic Mother 
Goose?

Now It la true that. In the 
grammar school of some thirty or 
forty years ago, such things may- 
have been part of the schooling of 
American children. Those were* 
the benighted days when children 
did know something about the 
geography of their own country, 
something about its history, and 
when their minde were offered 
some acquaintance with some of 
the classic fables which are al
ways a touchstone for thought 
through life. But that was ji long 
tlnie ago.
'Whe'Te, in this broad land, doea 

there exist that healthy, most 
praiseworthy anachronism Dr. 
Jrrsild described?

Conneciicui
Yankee

By A. U. O.

The open Forum
Communications for publics Uon:; In the Optn Forum will not 
ba guaranteed publication If they contain more than SOO words. 
Tna Maraid raaarvao the right to dacllna to -publlab any matter 
that may ba libelous or which la In bad Uata. Fraa aaprtaaion 
of poMUoal vltws la daatrad by contributions .cf this cnaractar 
b’ lt letters wbicb ars dafamatory or abusiva wlA ba ralacted.

The fifth special session of the 
1940 General Assembly was called 
for the specific purposes of deal
ing with problems of civilian de
fense and the problem of stale 
housing.'

We, for our part, had some in
nocent assumption that these 
matters, having been officially 
dcllnraicd as the limits of the 
session's business, would he the 
uril.V actions furthcoming.

We arc soir.v wc did not liruad- 
cast the news that the legislative 
heart would be wide open, so that 
all who have been seeking one 
thing or another from the stale

"ApMlflc ABawere”  Wanted
To The Editor,

The enclosed copy of my letter 
to Mr. Sllver'atein on the public 
school queatle.n la subn)lttad to you 
because I firmly believe what it 
proposes Is in the town's best in
terest, and because its effect can 
be Increatei) Immeasurably by pub
lication In your newspaper. Thank 
you for whatever consideration it 
may be give.n.

■ Very truly yours,
John F. McDermott. 

Dear Mr. Sllveritein:
After attending last night's 

school hearing. I am convinced that 
the proposal for a $900,000 Broad 
.Street school appropriation la In 
serious danger of rejection by the 
voters. Prolonging furthar the 
present stalemate on the school 
Itsua Is surely the worst poasibla 
outcome for the town. Therefore, 
r am writing you to propose what 
appears to be the only hope of end
ing the argument and building a 
school—namely, a clear axplana- 
tlon to the voters of why your 
committee -favors the type of 
school being offered.

It Is plain that last spring the 
voters considered the school offer
ed them unnecessarily elaborate. 
On lh »  other hand, your' commit
tee. after conaiderable subsequent 
invesligatlnn, has submitted near
ly the same plans requiring aub- 
stantislly the same size appropri
ation. Is It restonsbie to expect a 
"yes" vote on October 2nd without 
first "selling" the taxpayers on the 
wisdom of the committee's action? 
It isn't sufficient to point out the 
qualillcalions of the members of 
your committee and expect the 
voters to accept their decision 
without question. Last spring's 
referendum indicated that a ma-1 
Joiily of the voters of Manchester;

a I
could converge and claim the 
same privilege extended to tlioKeiv^ant some specific answers to 
few Interests which did sense that 
the gates might be down.

Altogether, seven sperlal In

man body of Christ was formed, 
yat ended In Judgment, by Cgypt'e 
bondage. Qod'a laws given to 
Israel by the mouth of Moses fail
ed to eatabllsh Israel for gny last
ing good —creating more contempt 
In the face of mercy and the long 
aufferlnga of God.

Consequantly the host of Israel 
lost tight of the promised land of 
Canaan. Finally the Ten Com
mandments met their equal In 
t?hrlst who was the fulfillment of 
the law for righteouaness. ' For 
what the law could not do God 
achieved by tending hla. Son in 'the 
Jikeness of sinful fleah. for sin 
condemned sin in the flesh. Ro
mans. Chapter 8, verse 3. Who 
can deny tliat the present age 
stands without excuse. And to 
whom shall the fearful go? They 
seem to forget that the vital ques
tion and its answer are linked and 
sealed for eternity by the merci
ful God whose Judgments are true 
ami righteous. Psalm 19. 9.

"For If our-gospel be hid,” saya 
Paul, "it is hid to them that are 
loat." "In whom the gods of this 
world hath blinded the minds of 
them which believe not." Second 
Corinthians, Chapter 4. verses 3 
and 4. Men’s fears are. not ter
minated here on earth if our peace 
Is not made with God. For how 
shall wa escape if we neglect so 
great a aalvatlon. Peace in a atorm 
comes not from resting our hopes 
upon National Security Councils 
or U. N. Peace conference tables 
where God is left out. Peace can 
only come to nationa and to Indi
viduals by the door of repentence. 
Therefore being Justified by faith, 
v have peace with God through 
our Lord Jeaus Christ. Romans, 
Chapter 5, Verse I. And 
"the time fullfilied and the King
dom of God ii at hand, repeiv ye 
and believe the Gospel." Mark. 
Chapter 1, Verse 15.

William Booth's last words to thoss 
who stood by the l^edalde. while a 
rain and wind storm raged over 
the nearby cliffs remarked, "the 
waters are rising, and so am 1.” 

For those who fear the coming 
storm I submit the following Bible 
quotations as to how and when, 
this world shall ba destroyed: 

Second Book of Peter, third 
chapter, one to eight conclusive. 
Twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew, 
also concluaive. Luke 21, verse 
tweuty-Six.

The Chrlstisn’e hope: Proverbs, 
chapter fourteen, verse thirty-two,

Additional Books | 
At Cheney Library i

The following new books hava | 
been received at the Mary Cheney 
Library:

Prodigal Heart, Susan Ertz; 
Nawsl Post, R. A. Fiah; Reprisal, 
Arthur Gordon; Stolen Goods, C. 
B. Kelland; Tentacles, Dana Lyon: 
Moms of Capricorn, Mrs. H. T. 
Miller; The Married Look, Robert 
Nathan; Deepwood, Mrs. C. Y

Peter I, chapter one. verses w e  to i p „r tn ; ’The Stubbori Heart. F.
f taaa'Ae^'  i  i t  to as a  c% a i  ^  n  a  esF a s * «  ■ . _ _ _.

Bulk or Box Candy 
Fh>m Kreahmasttr 

Electric Candy Caaca

Arthur Drug Stures

seven; Luke's gospel, chapter 
; twenty-one, verse thirty-six; .lohn,
I chapter three, verre sixteenth. 
Pssim twenty-three, verse 4.

Cecil Kittle, Layman

Slaughter; Diamond Wgdding, W. 
D. Steele; Magnus the Magnifi
cent, L. T. White.

Non-Fiction
______  Decorating for and with An-

Tbe Fanatics I «*!'**,?’ ®J*i^boc; The Marx
To The Editor, ■ - ®f®tbers, K. S. Crichton; Of Men

The article headlined "English ' O. Douglas:
Church Head Lauds The Chinese I Mrs. R. D.
Communists" and the headline ' ‘-•’ "rch-
seem to disagree. Dr. Fisher. ; !!* ^̂  Mess-
Archbishop of Canterbury, cer- j Arnold Foreter;
talnly berated Communism. His ; Gilbert;
statement I Interpret aa that the 1 Meta 01̂ ^̂ *̂ '°'’**̂  * Choking,

SERVICES
That Interpret the wteh« 
o f the fam ily .

John B. Bui'ke
KIINKKAU HOME

87 Cast tlratsr St. rsL SM 

AmbaUuir* Servtoa

Communist tyranny does not now- 
seem worse from what many (h i- 
nese have known.

Even many conaervatives realize 
that steps must be taken to re
move what attracts people to the 
likes of Communism. Cursing and 
attempts at suppressing It are not 

' progressing.
I Communism Is a branch of left- 
: iam, radicalism, and discontent -of I existing institutions. Theorstically 
I it Is all owning everything collec- 
I lively. Practically It la lefUam. I 
I etc., carried to extremes. T h e ' 
; widest known Moscow brand has ' 
'■ acquired much of the worst of re-1 
! actionary cohservatism.I We know of certain religious 
groups believing their special type 
of religion the one and only. They 
feel it their duty to persecute 
those determined to deviate from 
their narrow dogma.

The same holds true among 
some radicals, humanitarians, lib
erals, etc. It is not true of all. But 
the intolerant among them are as 
determined to persecute non-con- 
forniLsta as arc the Intolerant re- I ligious fanatlca. They are equally 
aa mercileas as their like In re
ligion.

Th* followers of Lenin claim to , 
be the only salvation of the work- | 1^49-1950,. Society 
era, the only aocialism. radicalism, 1 Designers; Yonr
democracy, etc. All others are to

twreat measures found their way 
through the session. It Is more 
ennxenleni to get things passed 
la a s|M>«lal session beeniise 
normal leglslatlxr prm'ediire Is 
so often xvalved. Thus, there 
were no publle hearings on 
these measure*. They were not 
even put on the olTielal c-alen- 
dar* for aetlon. Aetlon was 
swift and quiet and painless.
The most dramatic of these 

measures was that in which the 
state of Connecticut forestalled a 
nefarious acheme on the part of 
Rhode Island, said acheme bring 
to open the scallop season in Lit
tle Narragaii.sotl Bay ahead ol 
the orficial ('onnrcliciit opening, 
and thua win the annual scallop 
derby. The Assembly acted on 
the very day on which Rhode Is
land was opening ita sca.snn. lima 
coming to the rescue in the veiy 
nick of time.

But the big- surprise gallant ac
tion of the special session was the 
granting of a handseme pay In
crease to state employes in the 
classillrd service. Until the mo
ment this iiiea.Miire appeared on 
the horizon, politicians on IhiUi 
aides were concentrating heavily 
on the issue of economy. Then, 
within the twinkling of an eye, 
they had voted, iinanlmuualy. to 
add aomr $2,000,000 a year per- 
manentl.v to llie operating ex
penses of the stair. In a rare ^Icm- 
onatration of Intellrctual honesty, 
politicians on both sides, speaking 
for the measiir*. made delicate 
hints as to the line nature of the 
measure. Ii was. lliey hinted, a 
rather unprincipled concraslon tie- 
ing made because an election hap
pened to be Jual around the cor
ner. The problem at hand was 
that there are some 15,000 state 
rniployra in the classified service ; 
who might, if the raise was not 
granted, h s r h o r

It ia for each of ns to answer.
luinibci of questions Irefore they, He bas made peace for us. The _________ _
will secept your committee a school - chastisement of our peace was up- 1 them only so-called and deaplca 
plans. Several of these questions; on Him. Isaiah. Chapter 5, verses | bl*. Really Communist, if any of 
were asked last night, but apeclflc | 3 and 5. His yoke ia easy. Faith : thoae, ia of the most distorted 
an.swers were not forthcoming. i and peace are Inieparable and most type.
Unle.ss you explain why we need esaential. Eternal hope shall be a . ' Yours truly,
such controversial 'auxiliaries" as' wall of fire against our fears. Mrs. | J. W. Cheney
a library and an arts and crafts | 
room and why the building should 
not be tw'o-story, all of th* con
siderable effort* of your commit
tee to date seem likely to be wast
ed. 1 beUevc 11 would alio be per
tinent to itemize, on the positive 
side, exactly whst economies 
have been effected in th* current 
plan* aa compared with laat 
spring's.

A copy of this letter is being 
sent to the Manchc.sler "Herald" 
in the hope that it will be publish
ed and evoke aufflclent public re- 
■ponse to convince your committee 
that the voters want the detail*.
It is not intended to be a criticism 
of the plana yon have offered. My 
aim is to gel the achool program 
moving again—with your achool,
Wilber Little'*, or some com
promise - whichever the voter* 
want. We desperately need a "yee" 
vote'

Verv truly your*.
John F. McDermott.

Also The Curtain Isn't Iron, J. 
C. Harsch; Doctor's Courageous. 
E. H. Hume; The Uon and the 
Lamb, G. H. Kennedy; Informal 
Adult Education. M. S. Knowles:
I Chose Jmtice, V. A. Kravachen- 
ko; Mink on Weekdays, Felicia , 
Lamport; There'll Always Be A 
Drayneflete, Oscar LancAtor; ' 
Every Woman's Guide to Spare- 
Time Income, Maxwell Lehman i 
and Morton Yarmon; On the Wis- ' 
dom Side of America, Lin Yutang: 
Wisteria Trees, J. V. lyjgan. i

-Anybody Can Do Anything, Mrs. 
B. B. MacDonald; Story of Ernie 

I P j’le. L. G. Miller; Home Electric- | 
al Repairs, A. P. Morgan; Ten 
Days to Die, M. A. Musmanno; - 
Here'ac England. Ruth MbKenney; 
Reunion In Sicily, Jerre Margibne.

Warm Air Heating and Winter 
A ir conditioning, J. W. Norris; 
France: Setting or Rising Star?, 
8. K. Padover; Slightly Cbotcr in i 
the Suburbs, C. B. Palmer; Spring
time in Paris, E. H. Paul; Heating 
Ventilating and Alr-Cbnditioning 
Fundamentals, W. H. Sevems and 
J. R. Fellows; White Pine and 
Blue Water, H. B. Sheahan. editor- 
How to Hit a GolP BaM.
Snead: U. S. Industrial Design,

of Inuiiai I ( U I

House Begins

CARS
WANTED
We pay top cash prices

for any year or model. See 
Walt Parker the car buyer 
at

CL.ARKE MOTOR SALES 
Broad Street, Phone 2-2012 

Open *TII 9

Notice of the 
Tax Lollector

with You, H. V. Walsh: Elephant 
Bill. J. H. Williams.

Pe*<-e Versus H.vdr,pg*« Bomb#
To The Editor.

A commentator recently speak
ing of the danger to the world 
from the H-bonil), states that all 
Wa.*hington was Jittery. Hun
dreds of leUers, we are told, are 
being received in Washington 
fj-om ilistui'tied people asking 
what IS being done to assure 
pence. Even from a church pul
pit. quoted in' the Boston Herald, 
March l8, a prominent church
man warns hla peoplf to be pre
pared for death.- Alao on March 
13. a leading acientist foretells 
rjidlo listeners by the mouthplec*

Whtre. Oh. Where?
A  Professor of Education at 

Teachers Qollege, Columbia Uni
versity, was sounding oK the oth
er day on the fact that achool 
children are not being taught 
what he conaidered the moat **- 
senUal thing, and thia was not 
news. Dr. Arthur T. Jersild hap
pened to think that the most im
portant thing children ought to 
study in school is themselves. And 
that, or other Ideas like it, is not 
nawa.

But Dr. Jtraijd, in comparing 
the present aad autc of educa
tion, aa it stand* • befor* it. haa 
adoptad hla amergaaoy. recom
mendation, did make atwa.

Hare's wtiat h* said:
"dilldren- learn to bound th* 

Stotaa of th# Union and they 
memorlM the namaa and dates of 
bygon* wars; thay study th* hab
its o f bAvara, laam about tha 
distant atars, and the antics of 
Mother Goose, but the subject of 
human behaylor, human motives 
and th* inner Ufa of man has been 
pzatty mjieh Ignored in schools."

That sentence stirs our curiosi
ty. W lm ,  in this broad land, do 

ehlldran atm

. , of Gabriel Heatter that there Is no
n-scnlment nope scainit the H-bonibt'  ̂ Time

pa tfeV io iL  f to '" '* '''" . '''' comment* regardingpaities Joined in passing it, thua
ensuring that the state emploves
would all vote for both of them.

If there had been anything 
deeper and more sincere In the 
legislation. It can he assumevt 
that the General .Assembly 
would have takes the time and 
effort to grant Home pny In- 
i-rease* nl*o to ttaose state em
ploye* who are not In the classi
fied service, but . who have the 
same appetites and human 
need* na stale employea who 
are In It. But that would have 
beea hard work, and the un- 
claaslfled employe* are relative
ly few in number, and presuma- 
Wy not able to deal vital injury 
to either party In the appmach- 

alectloa.
There are thade who think that, 

because it added some $2,000,000 
a year to the state's operating ex-, 
penae, this was an expensive spe
cial session. But we are thinking 
how cheap it was. Suppose other 
pressure groups had happened to 
aense how generous leglalators 
can be, with the state's money, 
seven weeks before election.

\ Engagement |
PBqucttc-Biretta

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph A. Pa- 
quatto, o f 18 CUnton street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Ida Theresa Pa
quette. to VIttI J. Birctu, son of 
;Mfirtpd Mni. Anthony A, Biretta 
oH|B|M(«rtoa street

iPii|Belte, a graduate of 
Str^Fnmeia Hoapltai School of 
Nuratag, U amployad by the-Harl- 
ford VtMUat .Nursss Aaeoeiation. 

Mr.' M ^ t to  Is a tmtaliurgipai 
a t jb e  Untwraity of C ^ -  

ny

Bible
prophecies that are significant 
and surely authentic to the events 
already mentioned.

Since the earliest prophet of 
God proclaimed the way to a 
world too busy to listen there haa 
existed a glorious solution for the 
problem* o f mankind. Yet today, 
and everyday, multitude* are 

i passing on without hope—dying 
i  in sin without God. While multi
tudes Invariably seek for the mas
querading Idea that sin is Just an 
error for which mankind ia not 
responsible, yet. at the final Judg
ment the world and the godless 
will face God's tribunal, speech
less on discovering Utat God and 
Judgment are Inseparable. Ro
man*,; Chapter 3, Verse 19.

Thuk by the coming H-b*imb 
and the signs of the times spirit
ual minds can not fail to compre
hend in prophecy, gradually draw
ing in fulfillment.

Multitudea of people seem to 
forget that God la a God o f love, 
mercy and Judgment. Since crea
tion God haa never executed Hia 
judgment except for the aina of 
man—"for the Judgments of the 
Lord are true and righteous alto
gether.” Paalm 19, verse 9. Thia 
quotation from the lips of Psalm
ist David expressea well . God'a 
dcallnga with the children of 
Israel. Man lost his innocence and 
paradiae hy Adam'a act of dis- 
obcdienc*. The fearful conscience 
that followad nplaced man'a i 
blessedness. Corruption and un
holy offerings followed and God 
declared that the liaagtnationa of 
men’a hearts are only evil contin
ually. It repented God. "He had 
made man and the floods took 
them all away." Genetia, .piapUr 
6, verses 8 and 6.

Tha toted ag*. or human gpvam- 
. went, ralaadttoate anU-goda, ba- 

camb Idol wnrahtppan, deflad God, 
d'cra (SUdad and icatterM. Tb* 

toltowM thal of

An Imported Hindu temple ia lo
cated In the Garden of Meditation 
on the Florida College campus at 
Lakeland.
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KNOW OF A BETTER REASON 

FOR GETTING INTO A  

HOME OF YOUR OWN?
•

With the help and experience of this bank in arranging the 

best mortgage loan for your individual requirement, your 

home ownership can be made easier. Manchester Trust's 

long e.xperience in financing thousands of homes in this 

locality, is your assurance that you’ll have a soundly de- 

gigiied mortgage, to fit your particular needs. Before you 

build or buy a home, come in and learn for .vourself why 

80 many Manchester homes are financed by us.

Talk with our Mortgage Department Monday
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OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 6 to 8

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
RUNCHEStEBe CONNECTICUT •
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All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

' of ^ranchestor arc hereby notified 
I that on Oct. 1 I will have a rale 
I bill for the collection of two and 
one-half mills on the dollar laid 
on the list of 1049. due to the 

I collector Oct. 1. 1950.
Taxes accepted every work da.v 

' and evening during October at 
rear 23 Main Street.

Take Notice! All taxea unpaid 
Nov. 1. 1950, will be charged In- 

i tercst at the rate 6f 6 per cent 
1 per year from Oct. 1, 1950, until 
paid.

I Walter N. Lcclerc,
I Collector.
Mancheater, Conn., Sept. 20, 1950.

Towu
Of Manchester 

Notice
I Cnil for Town Meeting 
i Monday, October 2, 1950

A meeting of the electors of the 
Town of Mancheater will be held 

' on Monday, October 2, 1950, for 
I the folIo-wlng purposes:

11. To elect nine membera of the 
Board of Director*, a Town 
Clerk, a Treasurer, two Reg
istrars of Voters, three Se
lectmen, seven Oonatables, 
one member of the Board of 
Education for the unexpired 
term ending 1953, three 
membera of the Board of Ed
ucation for the term ending 
1953, three members of the 
Board of Olucation for the 
term ending 1954, seven Jus
tices of the Peace.

2. To approve or disapprove th* 
following proposed capital 
project to be financed by the 
issuance of bonds o f the 
Town of Manchester:
The construction and origi
nal equipping and fumiahing 
of a new elementary achool 
to be built on land o f the 
town located on Broad Street 
subatantially in accordance 
with plans and specifications 
dated August 23rd, I960, pre
pared by Keith Sellers Heine. 
Architect, the estimated 
cost of which. la Nine Hun
dred Thousand (900,000) dol
lars;

The question to be voted upon 
will be as follows:

Shall a new elementary 
school, conforming substan
tially to plans and spcclflca- 
tlons dated August 1950. 
prepared by Keith Sellers 
Heine, Architect, be con
structed and originally 
equipped and furnished on 
Broad Street at an estimated 
cost of $900,000?

Copies of the plans and specifi
cations for the Broad Street 
School project dated August 23. 
1950. and prepared by Keith Sel
lers Heine. Architect, to which 
reference Is made in the forego
ing question, may be inspected on 
any business day Monday through 
Friday from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., a t , 
the office o f the Superintendent 
of Schoola, High School Building. 

Voting machines wlU be used. 
Electors residing In the First 

Voting District will vote at the 
Eteat Side Recreation Building on 
School Street. .-

Elwtors residing in the Second 
Voting Dlatrict will vote at the 
West Side Recreation Building on 
Cedar StreeL

Eaector* residing In the Third 
Voting Dlatrict will vote at the 
State Armory on Main Street.

Electors reaiding In the Fourth 
Voting District will vote at the 
Y.M.C.A. Building on North Main 
Street.

The |H)1U will be open from 8:00 
I o'clock in the forenoon until 8;U<) 
o’clock In. the Afternoon.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 20to day o f Septembw, 
I960.. . , :

O.'H. Waddeli;
«  General Mi

•* 4’

Communism in Action, 
Described by Estonian

Local Ministers Hear 
An Eye Witness Tell 
How the Reds I'reat 
O c c u p i e d  Countries

Members of the Manchester 
Ministers Associstion who met for 
their first meeting of the fall, 
Thursday at the parsonage' of the 
Center Congregational church on 
Chestnut street, and listened to 
Rev. Johannes Aarik. displaced 
Estonian minister, felt that a 
synopsis of his talk would inteiest 
a number of local people, inasmuch 
as it gives the real essence of 
Communism in that country, par
ticularly during the years 1940-41 
and since 1944. It is given in his 
own words, aa follows:

"In the year 1940 the Russians 
occupied our country along the 
other Baltic statea. The first deed 
of Communism was to complete th* 
laolation of the country from the 
world. As the frontier was her
metically sealed they began with 
new reforms. They started with a 
nationalisation of industry, houses 
gnd shops. All mortgaged on prop
erty were ordered paid to the 
state on short notice and in short 
term. If the sum of the mortgage 
could not be paid, and thia was 
the usual situation because all 
bank notes and deposits were con
fiscated. all the belongings of 
,these ex-capitalists were confls 
cated. Also all farms, churches and 
property of congregations were 
expropriated.

Pay High naat for Church 
"The congregation had to pay 

rent for its church ahd the rant 
was extremely high. The rent 
which pastors and other servants 
of the church had to pay for a 
dwelling was seven to ten times 
higher than for others. The elec 
trie current wa* fourteen times 
more expensive for the churches 
than for the ordinary citizen.

The 308-year old ITteological 
Department at the University of 
Tartu was closed. The Christian 
organizationa. Bible camps, and 
other gatherings of a religious 
character were prohibited. It was 
dangerous to be an active member 
of the church. In fact, our free 
country was transformed into a 
great prison.

Everybody Fooud Guilty 
"Wave* of arreata followed one 

another. Everyone was guilty and 
liable to be persecuted. Nobody 
was safe from the midnight knock 
on toe door which meant arreif, 
torture, deportation, and death. 
All privrate cars had been confis
cated and if a car was heard to 
stop near one’a house late at night 
fear fell on all. Workers, peasants, 
even women with children and 
bablea w-ere arrested and mur
dered. 'Ten thousand of our people 
were killed without any court of 
Justice. Great masaea were deport
ed to Siberia, into prisoners and 
labor campa, into dreadful death.

"In June, 1941, In the course of 
34 hotu's 9,730 persona were ar
rested and deported. 1,944 children 
ware among them. TTieae crowds 
were transported In a manner so 
primitive that a modern state pro
hibits suoh treatments of animals. 
Years after these events many of 
our people can atlll hear the 
acreama o f women and children. 
Freight cars with latticed win
dows full o f children separated

Go-Everywhere

from thair mothers stood several 
days In th* atatlon in toe hot aun. 
Many died. The same fate befell 
adults on other trains.

85 Alive Out Of 400
"The majority of the arrested 

and deported died during the win
ter of 1941-42. Eatonia railway 
en^neera saw a group of Estonian 
officers who had been put to work 
in the mines at Ukhta In Russia. 
Of the 400 who firat went there 
only 35 were alive when the rail
way men last viaited the place.

Many Burled Alive
"When Communists retreated 

ivefore the attack of the German 
army, before our underground 
movement and revolt, and our 
people began to aearch the pris
ons and the official and prjvjtte 
houses of Communists, thousands 
of new terrible facts came to 

[ light. We saw mass graves under 
tliese liouses where the victims 
had been buried, their hands tied 
behind their backs with signs that 
they had been tortured with 
burned hands and feet and other 
slgna of savagery. The examina
tion revealed that many had been 
buried alive. In one of the many 
mass graves at Tartu, 192 horri
bly mutilated corpses were found. 
Among them was Axel Wooremaa, 
the Dean of th* City of Tartu. 
During the regime of Communists 
two deans were killed and 20 pas
tors were deported, to Russia. 
Mo.st of them died.

"These are the events and facts 
which I, myself, have seen and 
undergone. The situation la now 
worse than before. Wc have in
formation tliat about 200,000 Es
tonia -people were deported and 
murdered. Among them were 80 
pastors.

"The latest news tells thjrt 
everyone who wishes to attend 
church must have a ticket and 
Uiese people, are registered. The 
situation of the people behind the 
Iron Curtain is awful and we may 
ask 'how can we help them?’ I 
think the event* in Korea arc the 
best answer to what we can do. 
The free nations of all the world 
have to fight unUl all natlon-v 
have their freedom."
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Jones Solves Heating  
Problem with Economy

*̂ SIiaped Hair’ 
Weldon Offer

I Ellington
MUa Cynthia Hyde, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. E. Foster Hyde of 
Somera road has arrived horn* 
from a ton week’s stay In Cali
fornia, of which six weeks were 
spent in the study of advanced 
art work at the University of 
California, Berkeley. Mlsa Hyde 
came to Chicago on the Zephyr, 
stopping over at GreencasUe, In
diana, for a vlalt with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Snider. 
The remainder of the trip was 
made on a United Airliner. She 
will resume her studies at the 
Rhode Island School of Design this 
week at Providence. Robert E. 
Hyde, second brother of Miss Hyde 
will enter Wilbraham Academy for 
Boys on Monday, September 25, at 
Wilbraham. Maas.

Martin Pomerey of Main street 
who has been a patient In the 
Rockville City hospital for some 
time past has returned to hi.* home 
on Main street.

Mlsa Marjorie Meyer, lecturer 
of Ellington Grange, announced 
the "Booster N igh t’ program 
scheduled for September 27, has 
been postponed for the Four Town 
Fair as It Is held on that date. The 
regular business meeting will be 
held but the lecturer's program will 
be omitted. The "Booster Night”

Handy Sandy

The first cool days of fall make 
us conscious of our heating needs 
and while it is a simple thing to 
start the furnace, we hate to do 
it too early. If  you have some 
type of heater in your home you 
can really save yourself quite a 
lot of money by using It and no ' 
matter what you may wish in this 
line, Jones Furniture A Appliance 
Company of 36 Oak street has the 
solution to your heating problems.

Daniel Backer, proprietor of the 
Jones Furniture A  Appliance 
Company, haa one of the beat 
stocked stove departments it is 
possible to find anywhere. Here 
you will find heaters of every 
type, stoves of every kind and 
portable heaters to fill every need. 
Not only does he have a full line 
of brand now stoves and heaters 
but also he haa reconditioned 
stoves and heaters, and these have 
been full.'v cleaned and put Into 
fine cond’itiort, so that you may 
be sure of fine heating results 
from them.

A small home may be easily and 
economically heated by a parlor 
heater. These heaters are compact 
and very good looking, they could

program will be glvren at a later 
date.

James J. Kelley of Maple street
is a patient in the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. Frank N. Tuttle and In
fant daughter. Diane Lynn are 
home from the Hartford hospital.

Mrs. Edith Morrell of Maple 
street has returned from the Rock
ville City hospital.

Mrs.'Walter Hoffman and twin 
sons are spending a few days with 
har parents In Middletown Spring, 
Vermont.

Ralph Edwards, seaman first
class, with the Coast Guard, at 

i Portland. Me., spent a few days at 
' the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Nathan Eklwards of Maple 
street.

Miss Eunice Sikes, aastatant lec
turer of Ellington Grange and Mr*. 
Lillian Mott? visited Enfield 
Grange Ttiesday night.

almost pass for another piece of 
furniture and they are Ideal for 
jinall homes or for cottages. They 
provide quirk, clean heat at an un
believably low coat. I f  you are 
interested In such a heater, why 
not drop in at the Jones Furni
ture A  Appliance Compeuty and 
talk with Mr. Backer?

Stoves for kitchen uae are not 
only beautiful to the eye. but they 
are the very last word In efficien
cy. I f  you wish a combination 
range you may .choose from oil 
and gas, oil and electricity. There 
are plenty of coal and wood burn
ing stoves here as well as gas or 
electric stoves. The Perfection 
stove UI a wonderful stove, one of 
the oldest, and they now make a 
fine electric stove.

Portable oil heatera are a boon 
to many, for they offer heat In 
chilly room* without having to 
heat the entire house. The Jones 
Furniture Company has them in 
such well knovv-n makes aa Perfec
tion and Florence; also jwrtable 
electric spot heaters. For the 
best In stoves and heaters, make 
the Jones Furniture A Appliance 
Company your ■ headquarters.

Fall fashion* In hair styles call 
for short hair, not quite as sl,orl 
as dttrlng the summer, but the 
hair must i-irar tlie high culliii-s so 
smart thia autumn. Tliere are 
niany new and different hat styles 
being sliown and In order to vvear 
them successfully, one's hair nuist 
be shaped. I f  you have not had 
your hair shaped roceutly why not 
make an appointment with the 
Weldon Beauty Studio and have 
your hair styled for these new fall 
and winter fashions?

Bernice Juul, proprietor of the 
Weldon Beauty Studio, la always 
happy to consult with any one with 
a beauty or hair styling problem. 
Many people have had their hair 
atyled by Mlaa Juul and found 
that at least they had a coiffure 
that vvai. easy to care for, a style 
that was designed to bring out 
llieir best points, yet not too ex
treme.

Trained rare la the beat care and 
this hold* true in all things, there 
Is no aubstltute for training. Un
trained care in tllneaa It unthink
able and it it Just as silly to as- 
aunie that an untrained person la 
capable of doing adequate beau
tician's w-ork. I f  an untrained per
son could do work Juat aa well aa 
a trained one there would be no 
need for schools or atudying, no 
matter what field you might 
choose. There are varying dagreea 
of training and varying degree* of 
efficiency but in beauty ahop* Juat 
aa in any other bualneaa, reputable 
hair dreaters and beauticians do 
not experiment with unknown 
treatments, unguents or liquids. 
You are aafe from unfortunate ex
periences reaultlng from lack of 
knowledge when you vtalt your 
beauty parlor. Miss Juul haa

apent year*, literally. In atudying. 
in training in all branchea of 
beauty covered by liairdressers and 
cosufotologists and she now l.s 
working in the field of ludividual 
hair styling. Slie haa had no little 
succeaa In platform work, lectur
ing-and‘aty ling hair, Becaua* ahe 
la so deeply interested In-her work, 
she has done much to further and 
promote the coutiuucd study by 
all beauticians in these field* so 
that they may better serve their 
patron*. *

Call 5000 or atop in at The Wel
don Beauty Studio and talk with 
Miss Juul. She will be glad to 
talk with you and advise you about 
your hair and skin problems; if 
you wish ahe will style your hair 
for Individuality and in a short 
time you will be amaaed to see 
what a difference trained care will 
make in your appearance.

Ruth Milieu
' Keep the Pet Names tor Hubby 

Within the Privacy of Home

Gilead

By 8oe Bnraatt
Styled to please .the teen-age 

miss la this charming frock toat’a 
aa versatile as can be. The allm 
bodice buttons down, to tb* edge of 
the scalloped hip yoke, aleeves can 
be abort of three quarter length.

Pattern No. 8842 la a sew-rita 
perforated pattern for sizes 9, 11, 
12, 18. 14. 10,'' 16 and 18. Slae 11. 
•hort sleeve. 4*a yarda of 39-tncb.

For tola pattern, aend 20 centa, 
n coina, your name, addresa, alaa 
lesired. and the Pattern Npmber 
o Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
evening Herald) 1100 Atre. Ameri
cas Naw York 19,T4.T,
—Jkeady for you itow-rth* «e w  
FaU aad Winter Iwue o f Faablon. 
48 pagaa af smart new style*, tytm 
cial int*rertlag-fcaturaa. 'fi:ee pat- 
t im  printc4 iasldf. Send 20 cent*

'U N P^y/  5547
By Mrs. Aaaa Cabot 

*niia buay Uttla Scotty w ill make 
dish-washing an enjoyable house
hold task. The amuaing daaigna 
are worked lin simple stitches and 
gay colors. Anyone would ho 
pleased to receive this light-heart
ed towel set as a gift.

Pattern No. 0074 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for T designs, mate- 
rial requlremciits, stitch illustra
tions, color chart and finishing di
rections. .

Sand 30o in coins, your nanw, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne CteboL The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1100 Ave. Americas, 
Naw Yo i^  19. N . T.

Naedlawork Font—Anna Cab- 
o t a l t o  n t«f Album ia hera. Doff- 
eni o f faacinatlng new dcatgna, 
gtfta, dacaraflans and. special fea- 

w .: "-fiP* 4 -fift paittema 8i)d 
dtiBWofiA >98 ewta.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Buell of 
Bethlehem, Pa., 'were callers at 
the homea of Mr.'and Mr*. Elton 
Buell and Mra. Alica Foote recent
ly. Mr. Buell is a student at Le
high college.

Clarence J. Fogil has returned 
to his home from the Backus hos
pital in Norwich. Mr. Fogil ia 
gaining and ia able to alt up some 
and walk around hla room.

William Lrjtdon, Jr., has return
ed to hia home on .West rtreet from 
the Windham hospital in Willl- 
mantic. - William hope* to be able 
to start school next week.

Mra. Julia Novak gav* a birth
day party for her son Michael, laat 
Sunday. Michaal was nine years 
old on Sept 17 and he received 
many nice gifts. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake, ice cream and 
punch was enjoyed by all the chil
dren.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Deema U  Buell of 
Laconia, N. H., apent the week-end 
visiting ralativas and friends ia 
Gilead, Mrs. AUce E. Foote re
turned home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Buell to spend the next month 
in LneonU.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence P. Rath- 
bun, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V. 
Ratobun. Frtd Way, Ur. aad Mrs. 
Romolo Saglio and Ion Ronald, at
tended the Eastern SUtes Exposi
tion in West Springfield on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra. Albert links have 
moved fm n  Hartford to a cottage 
on the farm o f Karl links on West 
street. Mr. links has Just been dll- 
charged from the Veteran's HonpL 
tal in Nowiiigton where be bas 
ganq •  patiant for MYMal monthi.

Ninety a^tare faet of cloth make 
only ona piBv o f - tnaiatra for 

.98 Albanlk,X'. ' ■■ V .i’ . '

Memo to young wrtvee: Tour 
husband has a name—use It.

Don't become one of thoee "Tea, 
darling," “ Whatever you eay, 
dear." "Don’t you think we had 
better be going, aweetheart?” 
women who never' apeak to thair 
husbands In publle without at
taching some slrupy endearment 
in place of John or Jim or Bill.

Your husband may never get 
up the courage to tell you he 
wishes you would cut out the pet 
names In public—but you can be 
sure he would like you to. There 
are several reasons why men don’t 
want to be called pet names by 
their wlVea in front of other peo
ple.

One is that It makes them feci 
like a pet being led aroimd by a 
leash—with the pet names thrown 
out to make the leash seem less 
^ I n g .

Another is that It Just isn’t dig
nified—and a map likea to main
tain his dignity In front of his 
friends, and especially in front of 
his business associates.

And then, of course, there ia 
this against the constant use of 
endearments: They soon com* to 
mean nothing at all. So remember 
your husband has a name—and 
use It—when there are other peo
ple around.
"Baby”  Him at Home

Call him 
when Just the 
gether. But don’t "Baby' 
front o f other people.

Juat rememtwr that any small 
boy hates to be called "Darling" 
in front o f his friends—and in 
that respect men never change.

S P E N C E R
INDIVinUAl  I Y O i S I GNU)

C O R S E T S
0 r» V f o f \ p  /» \ci I fit I on \

I Of r W«*f/

M A R Y  F. M e P A R T L A N D
3-JG GARDtN DkIVt

QUALITY 
PRINTING I
printing 

lab wa da farl 
v a n  w i l l !
(tvova antia-1 
factory— b»- 
onaaa N wtU 
ba pmdneaff 
nsodam. alRcient asatboda. Ont 
onr aatlma$A
Dapendabla QonBty — Bw v Im I

WILIJAM H. SCHIEI.DGE
188 Spnwe Btraat ‘M .  8880

More and more people 

are finding that it pays 
to do all their meat 

shopping at

THE L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PL.4N1
Rear 51 Biasell St.

Tel. 8424

Manchester Convalescent Home, Inc.
28 COTTAGE STREET—TELETHONB 5278 

Mary II. Giblln, Frea.—Katherine M. GIMIn, Sec.-Treae. 
Orlnnell Antomatle Sprinider Syatem

AGED CONVALESCENT 
CHRON^ ORTHOPAEDIC CASES

REGISTERED NUB8B AND BEOI8TEBEO 
PHYSICAL THERAF18T IN ATTENDANCE 

RATES RBABONABLB

I at Home -
"Baby” If you Hip— 

he two of you a r y  to- 
don’t "Baby" him In

T i n i K E J V  

O l l i  H E A T
OR 8WNBB • 08 aRNAOS 
08 908IM • WAta HIATI8S

Proudly Sold tad Installtd By

Oil Heat ond 
Engineering, Inc.

M7 Mala Strtfft 
> Phone 2-1 IM Ur 5818

4 ^
TURF

FaZ/Aanef/ng with

full lawn BMsIy^
Yewr lawn nandt tha vital nutriantt wppllad 

In TUMf BUILDEK. A ganarow application of Ihi* 
just right lawn food inwrat vigorous growth, sparkling 

color. TUftF BUILDEM moott ovary roquiramani . . . claon, 
ederleu, aconomicol—you u«a only 1/3 ot much os 
ordinary feritlizar. 25 Ibt it a M l mool fot 2500 tq H~$2.50 

 ̂ Food lOjOOO tq tf-pO O  
JUm LAWN SEED Jim SPSEihmS
IM% B*r**iii*l graim ■ , » . ,
ter fwU w*. UfM rheOe. "• * *
Sew a diM m nwcli W- d»»b>y eaqr. •a***
MVM al A* ariHiem af 
h*alHiv (vra frcwlng 
teeOt I* •odi aed>*|«. 
llO-tIJS

awterleh, tett. Rubber 
dte* Jueter tS .fi 

. Delete He 3$ $V.«f

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
180 MAIN STREET PHONE 8597

MANCHESTER, CONN.

c i a i i o

Johnson
M3 MAIN STREET

Co.
MANCHESTER

NEW HATS
REQUIRE

NEW HAIR STYLES
^ovt

89 Eisl Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
A N U

REPAIR SHOP
Wni. H Green. Prop, 
Columhla KirycIra 

U. 8. and Fink nrea 
Repgirs Service

Accesnorirs
180 Spruce Street'

Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
Pe aaalet wbon voa bnaa raafi 
tfoobtaa wo baw I  Wrarbara 
•nd I  Servlea rroeh* at vnof 
aarvtM and fat Toot oaovan-

STA’nON OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Haaebeota* Ofooa Pbaoa 8881

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-45.11 
SpedalfadBB la

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
Gdaeral Repair Work

Vlalt Jonao Fhinl- 
turo and Floor Oov- 
ottag S l a r a  for 
Lnrgo Aaoartmoat 
Of Fine rioer Oav- 
ering. Can Co for

JONES* 
FURNITURE STORE

Dan nacker. Prop.
88 Oak St., Monchaatar, CL 

Pbona S-19U

MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

LEO DIANA

Ladies* and Gents* 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaning. Pressing

31 Oak SL TeL 2-4:192

A iaaa af IIM emOe PL** wOea 
aresallr leoaia la U aieata* 
*ea»«*att«a la«tatlanate at 
•ItA* aarfe.

b ii^

State Tbaalte 
ta* Plaa*. rboa* Itea 

U*»a»» Mo. OH

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Nuw I* the Umt to pnHw toi 
dead aad diaaaaed braaaba 
tmm rear abode tfoea. It I  
elao Itrac to romevc doad om  
OBwaaled troeo. For araaspt am 
offMaot eervtee onB

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO:

raoNB idss

Prices Poid
FOR RAGSr 

SCRAP METALS, Etc. 
OrB or Wrilo

Wm. Ostrinsky
I82Hi98ellSt > ^

•te*aa^iag(

AWNINGS. FLAGS, 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
Manchestar Awning and 
Canvaa Prodnrts Co. 

rhoaa t-aiWI. I8d Hartftitd ad.

J. R. Braithwaife
Keys Made. f.oekM Repaired 

Tooli Groaad 

Lawnmnwers Sharptaad 
Electrical UtlNHcs 

Rb-Cooditlened
Gaaa Repaired

52 Pearl St Phone 4200

GIBSON'S  
GARAGE

a  a  cHboate PiM

IM M alaSt M il

ABMakaaet

SEWING
MACHINES
Bcpertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St TdL 8882 
Mancheatar

Ta P. Holloron
FUNERAL BOMB

UtoBy laealea
away fmm tba boor tlinrew»b- 
tom Olaaaetirc ian ltia. Mad-

AMBULANCE SERVICB 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center 8t Phone 8000

MANCHESTER*S 
finest repair service on 
Washers, Toaate ra ,  
Irons, Sewing Ma* 
chines. Vacs, tik,

ABC
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple St

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AhTo OIMMERCIAl 
PRINTING

Fraaipt aad BfllulaMl F riBaas 
at a a  Ktod*

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W. Bara A  a  I 4HOM

Oto a SmT’m Ii' ha athait

Monchetfer 
Dry Cleopirt i

88 Wa
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Parnell and Lopat Pitchers in Today’s Big A. L. Game
PAGE NINI

THE

HERALD ANGLE
■y

EARL W. TOST
■ dtor

Aces Take to Road 
After Second Victory

Shifty High Halfhacks

OfMT VWta Towa 
RUfta Oraer paid one of bU fre* 

^pwnt Tlrtta to Mancheater laat 
Wadnoaday night The highly 
aueoaatful head haaketball and 
fraahman baaeball coach at the 
USlvaraity ot Connecticut waa on 

^und to watch the football game

Hughi^arrlved and the writer left 
until another day.

Leo ’Vlalta Home
An automobile pulling Into a 

parking atall on Main atreet earl* 
ler thla week bore North Carolina 
marker platea which arouaed thla 
obaervbr to look at the fellow be
hind the wheel. A broad amfle.

Rcfa Yale Game

between the 8Uk City and the characterlatic of the driver, flashed 
, RockyiUe American Legion. | acroae the face of I êo Katkaveck

Under the new policy at Storrs, i alighted from the car.
- Greer la no longer connected with 
'  the football team In any capacity. 

Instead, he's concentrating on this 
aeason’a baaketball team. Greer, 
a  one-time member of the faculty 
a t Manchester High, has guided 
the UOonna to outstanding court 
records during the past three 
years.

Tills eomfaig season, Hugh re
ports, the UConns will play an ex- 

...tensive schedule against many 
new foes, some the beat In the 
Kaat. The UConns will have a 
wealth of material back beaded by 
Togi Tokabaakaa, the new scor
ing darting of the campus and an 
All American at any college. 

. Hugh reports that three freshman 
*Tlnda” will add considerably to 
the attack this fall and winter.

Hughle, a loyal Red Sox fan. 
believes the Tankees will go on to 
arln the pennant because the Red 
Box lack the necessary pitching. 
However, Hugh will be rooting for 
the Sox today and tomorrow, and 
next week too.

Charlie Muxlkevik, Hugh re
ports, is now teaching school at 
Ellsworth High in South Windsor. 
Hussy graduated from Ellsworth 
and later starred with the UConn 
eagers. Lust fall Hussy played 
pro haaketball with Manchester In 
the Elaatem League. Mussy Is 
also studying for his Master's de
gree at Springfield College.

Two other former playere of 
Greer. Ken Chapman and Jimmy 
Blosle are after their maater's de
grees in pbyaicaU education this 
fall al; the University of Indiana.

The soft-spoken UOonn coach 
expreased keen interest in the 
HanchesUr Eastern League team. 
The losses of key players were dis
cussed and the new men desiring 
to {day here were also part of the 
conversation. Mention of one new
comer caused Hugh to say, “He'll 
team up great with Jackie Allen. 
They could be the best guards In 
the league." Like hundreds of oth
ers, Hugh was surprised to learn 
Al Palmieri had not been aureees- 
ful in being placed in this area.

Burr Carlson, elongated star of 
laat season's New Britain Teach
ers College five, will not play at 
Storrs this fall. Greer said. Burr, 
It was reported, was rend.v to 
transfer to UOonn hut the big fel
low will remain In the Hardware 
a ty .

Half-time at the football game

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
IM l FOUR DOOR FORD 
Radio aad Heater—$St5

TOWN MOTORS
4S West Center St. TeL WIST

I>eo, accompanied by his wife 
and husky .yoUng son, Leo Ftank, 
Jr., are spending a few days at the 
home of Leo's mother at the North 
End. Leo Is the same lad who has 
starred with the Washington Capi
tols in the BAA two years ago and 
the NBA last season.
-Since the close of the 1019-50 

cage seaaon, Leo has been resid
ing in Roanoake Rapids, North 
Carolina, a town of 8,100 Inhabi
tants where he playfd a fine game 
of baseball with Roanoake 'Rapids 
in the Class D Coastal Plain 
League. The North End man bat
ted .200 and played both first and 
third base for the pennant win
ners.

Katkaveck reported-that be has 
signed a contract with the Caps for 
the coming BAA season. Washing
ton will be coached by Bones Mc
Kinney, onetime N. C. All Ameri
can and a long-time friend of 
Leo's. Several months ago the As
sociated Press carri'd a story that 
Leo had,.been released but this 
was erroneous. Leo had planned 
to accept a lucrative position In 
one of the Carolina mills but later 
decided to play one more year In 
the play-for-play big league.

Practice for the Caps will start 
September 30 at Bolling Field In 
Washington. Leo says the Capa 
must find a replacement for big 
Don Otten who has Jumped to the 
rival National League. Otten, Leo 
says, is just a step behind the 
mighty George Mikan as a “buck
et" operative.

Leo has beep lo professional 
sports — baseball and baaketball— 
since graduating from North Caro
lina State In 1948. He has high 
hopes of becoming a high school or 
college teacher-coach tn the near 
future.

Los Augeles Rams 
TroiiDce Yankees

Los Angeles, Sep t 38—IF)— 
Aerial magic generated by the Los 
Angeles Rams struck the New 
York Yanks and today they were 
all square with Los Angeles In the 
National League Football race.

The Rama swept to a 45-38 tri
umph under a bright moon last 
night before 23,768. It  gave them 
a one-one standing and tied them 
with the Yanks >n the National 
Conference campaign.

The Yanks made a run for the 
money In the early stages but 
soon melted under the Rams’ 
scorching attack and trailed from 
there on o\it In a game replete 
with spectacular scoring plays.

SOFTBALL
FRANKIE^S DRIVE-IN

EAST HARTFORD 
VS.

W ALNUT ST. T a v e r n
MANCHESTER

Burnside School Diamond
Corner Tolland and School Streets—East Hartford

SUNDAY, SEPT. 24 -1 0 :3 0  A . M.

TIRE SALE
$ Q . 9 SX 16

i U m W R O A D

FLUB TAX—WITH OLD TOUE

f Hove Just 50 Tires At This Price
I W  Racvlar Price On Thla Tire la 118.60 Pins Tux

WB HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OP NEW TIRES IN 
TOWN —  ALL Sl^ES 4.75 *  19 TO 8.20 x 10

^  WE ALSO HAVE 20 0.00 x 10 
WHITE WALL TIRES

SERVICE- 
STATION

PHONE S8fi
TEXA€X>8IGN

Tom Kelley, former Manchester 
High football coach and current 
baseball coach, will referee the 
Yale-Connecticut football game 
thla afternoon at the Yale Bowl.

Kelley Is considered one of the 
best referees In the nation.

Coon Trials 
Listed Sunday

First Heat at 10 :.30  at 
North Coventry Area; 
Expert Large Fielrl

The Manrhester Coon and Fox 
Club l« ready to handle a record 
entry during the running of the 
Eleventh Annual Coon Dog Trials 
tomorrow on the club grounds In 
North Coventry. The first heat will 
get under way at 10:30 a.m. and 
the ninning will continue until late 
afternoon when the finals will 
bring the dog's events to a close.

The prize money being offered Is 
attracting the best dogs In New 
Engleind'^d the followers of the 
Coon triam should be In for an 
exciting day.

Club President Hub Austin has 
hia committees all set to run off 
the yearly event, smoothly. Joe 
Sterling will act as the field mar
shall to settle any difficulties or 
disputes that may arise.

Herman Montle will be In charge 
of the ring In which all dogs must 
appear before the start of the heat, 
Louis Lucler will handle the Can
teen In the Club house where sand
wiches and drinks may be obtained. 
The tough job of making a trial 
for the dogs to follow or "laying 
the doag" will go to Chet Flavell 
and Harry Fowler. Yago Schiller 
and Ed Dziadus will take care 
of the drawing on the Ithlca Feath
erweight 12 gauge shotgun and 
other prizes.

The job of marking the roads 
to the clubgrounds will be under
taken by George Oreenway. This 
Is to  help the out of town dog 
handlers and spectators find their 
way to the grounds which Is lo
cated on River road off Route 44 
In North Coventrj-. Aa usual there 
will bs no admission charge and 
fres parking.

Silk City Meets 
Monday Night

The Silk City Athletic Club will 
hold an important meeting Mon
day evening at the VFW at 8 
o'clock. All members are urged to 
attend, as there are several bua- 
tnesa transactions that must be 
put to a vote.

Secretary Pat Bolduc requesU 
that all baseball uniforms be turn
ed In at this meeting, as they must 
be cleaned before being stored 
away until next seaaon. Bolduc al
so asks that raffle returns be 
made a t thla date.

Any local candidate wishing to 
play baaketball thla coming sea
son, either In the Rec Senior 
League, or the Y Senior League 
Is cordially Invited to attend Mon- 
Asy-a meeUng. The Aces hope for 
a good turnout as they will a t
tempt to field strong quintets In 
both loops or will withdraw their 
franchises.

Miflfllctown Bluejacketn 
Play Host to Silk 
City Eleven Sunriay 
Night; Roth Strong
Fresh from their 6 to 0 win 

over'the Rockville American Le
gion Wednesday night at Mt. 
Nebo, the Silk City A. C. Is hoping 
to spring an upset tomorrow 
night against the Middletown 
Blue Jackets, considered by many 
to be the top semi-pro eleven In 
the state. The exhibition will be 
played at Municipal Stadium in 
Middletown, with the opening 
kick-off scheduled for 8:30. Local 
players will leave from the Rec at 
6:30.

The Blue Jacketa, who have 
combined with the Hillsides, have 
played one game thus far, win
ning 18 to 0 over a North Haven 
team. Although Sunday's contest 
Is only an exhibiUon, It la highly 
poaalbte that these two clubs will 
meet again later In the aeason. 
Middletown Is also a member of 
the newly organized Connecticut 
Football Conference, playing in 
the southern section of the league. 
.Should they, along with the Aces 
cop top honors In their respective 
.sections, they would meet for the 
league championship.

Satisfied with his team's defen
sive play laat Wednesday. Head 
Coach Joe Hugret feels that his 
offensive power will Improve and 
he Intends starting the same line
up that started the Rockville con
test, with the exception of Bill 
Shaw who Is lost to the team 
from three to four weeks. The big 
halfback suffered a bad knee In
jury In ■ Wednesday's winning 
cause.

The cisssy Bill Atkins and Gene 
Morlarty will start at ends, with 
Mike Wrobel and Norm Andrlo at 
tackles, and center Ernie Oakman 
will be flanked by George "Spin
ach" Vlncek and Pinky Pohl. Big 
Tiny Pockett along with Tom 
Madigan, Johnny Patrick, and 
Jackie Sloan are expected to take 
over on the defense. These four 
men did a remarkable job In that 
capacity laat Wednesday night

Dependable Yosh Vlncek heada 
the Aces’ speedy backfleld. He 
will be at the fullback slot, while 
young BUI Schultz from East 
Hartfor will direct the team from 
the quarterback position. Stan 
Griffin will replace Shaw at left 
half, while diminutive Huck Ellis 
Is the team's number one rirht- 
halfback.

Following tomorrow night's 
contest, the Aces’ next league en- 
counter will be against the Staf- 

Sunday, October 1 . 
at Stafford. The locals' next home 
start will be October 22, against 
a yet unannounced foe.

High and Bristol 
111 Scoreless Tie

Yanks Hold One Half 
Game Lead Over Tigers

Al Morgaa
—WIerzMrkI Photo* 

Clyde Plefcrml

\ J  - * -a

W llk ft-B a rrf- Binghtm ton, poitpon- 
fd. rain (team s fta iiln g  hest'of.seven 
fln ali).

Aaiarleaa
Clarelant). 4. I etrolt t.
Only fam e ech^diiled.

Nattaaal
n ttfb u rg h  8. Cincinnati 7 
Only fAin«> achedulei.

i Joe Cordon^s Home Run 
I CJiniaxes One of Most 
I Dramatic Tilts of the 

Year as Indians Win

Ntaadiagv
Am trlraa

Rain Moves Up High 
Grid Game to Tonight

N>w Tork ., .............. 38 .882
Detroit .......... ..............  91 .VI .828
Bouton ........... ............... 89 35 .818 2
ClPvfflLnf. . . . ............. 8H 81 .533 6*3
WAghlnRton ................ 80 .44) •iV .s
ChicAfo ......... ............... 57 89 .890 85
St. Loutg . . . . ............... 64 90 .375 17
rh lltd elp hlg ............... 49 98 .888

Naliaaal
rhllad«lphU ..............  88 66 .81.-.
Boston .......... .......... 80 f1 .587 7
Brooklyn . . . . ............... 80 81 .567 7

Tork . . ............... 77 86 .538 11
^t. LfOulg . . . ............  72 71 ..403 16
Cincinnati . . . ............... 82 82 .481 26 Vj
Chleafo ........ ............  81 84 .121 28
PUtaburirh . ............  38 93 .363 38«i

Report Branch Rickey 
To Leave Dodger Post

New York, Sept. 38.—(A*)-- 
The New York Daily Mirror 
said today in a copyright story 
that Branch Rickey la about to 
part company with the Dodg
ers, the club he has served 
these last eight years. If he 
has not already done ao.”

The story, written by Gua 
Steiger, went on to say: 

“Rickey, It is understood, 
has sold his 25 per cent inter
est In the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club to Webb and Knapp, 
huge real estate firm, with 
headquarters In Manhattan. 
Reached by phone and asked if 
he would confirm or deny the 
transaction, Rickey, after a 
pause, slowly declared:

“ 'No, I will not discuss my 
personal affairs In any way.’ ”

L ocal Sport 
C hatter

Governor Al Rogers, giant 
tackle with the University of Con
necticut eleven will wear jersey 
number 80 thla fall.

George Keith, a tine defensive 
back at Wesleyan University last 
fall, has been helping Head Coach 
Walker Briggs with the Manches
ter High eleven this seaaon.

iAist Night'a Fights
By The ABBOcIatcd Press
New York—Johnny Saxton. 

144%, New York, outpointed Tony 
PaUono, 146%, New York, 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—J .  T. Roos, 
102%. San J om. outpointed Milo 
Sacage, 161%, SeatUe, 10.

New Orleans—Freddie Dawson, 
Chicago, outpointed Irvin 

Stein, 145%, New Orleans, 13.
Mslboums—Jo s  Brown, 188%, 

New Ortsana. knocked out Jack  
Haasea, 136%, Australia. S.

Barcelona —  L o u i s  Romaic, 
Spain, outpointod Marcel Mathley. 
Francs, 1 5 ,  (For European biui- 
tamwslgbt title).

TestefBayis B lan

Batting: Joe Gordon, Indiana— 
Led eff ninth inning with Me lOtb 
borne run to give aoveland 4-S 
vtotery over Detroit.

Pttehliig : Bob FslUr, TnfUsns 
Cleveland to an etglit-Ut. 

4*8,'victory orar D etroit his 15th 
sd tbensM Sto •

Coach Dick Danielson's Man
chester High soccer team opened 
Ita season yesterday afternoon by 
playing a scoreless tie with Bristol. 
It waa a CCIL game. Two over-
wlCfca"**’? . ' ’" * ' ' "  ‘- ' " " ‘ he game

starred for the 
to ^ M s while MIriicel waa best for 
oruitoL 

Lineup*:
Bristol

........................................  Glow
Goal

......... ......................  Robetgs
Fullback

.........••••,................Peterson
Fullback

Vlgnons ..................................  Henne
„  Left Halfback

.......................... Mlcuccl
Center Halfback

Kosakow skl.................................Luba
„ Right Halfback
Ssem pleuskl............................  Laser

Outside Left
.....................................  Conrad

Inside Left
McNamara ..................r . Richards
„ Center

..........Inaids Right
.........•••••............. H. Richards

OuUlde Right 
Substitutes.-
Manchester: Sheekey, Blardl.

^ g U . Machla, Duff, Fre
chette, Handler, Hansen, Rubaka.
Anderson.
_  Fltsgsrald, Spurdlte.
Fouor, Choquette.
_ Time; Four 15-mlnuts periods; 
2 overtimes.

Referees: Turner and Rollick.

Frankie’s Oppose 
Walnuts Sunday

The Walnut StrM t Tavern soft- 
bsll team will play Frankls’a 
Drtvs-In of E ast Hartford Sunday 
morning a t the Burnside school 
diamond In Baat Hartford. in»U 
will bs the first meeting of these 
two clubs. The Tavern array, ra- 
esnt Rac Laagua pUyoSs wlnnara, 
and Frankls'a, f r s ^  from wisnlng 
a  two out of throe sdrlss with-Scul
ly's Tavera, both boast many Sna 
playsrs.

Botb cluba will have their full 
squads with Frankie’s  composed of 
several Oovaletta ptayon includ
ing Tmy/Csiesra. Al Blsurpa, mu 
Wads, Marty Klingls. Bsraia 
Whf4tn« And Juitla B tsm u A m . 
Braaauakaa will twirl for tha 
Drlvs-In array whila Uoyd JarvU 
will do the mnlmd duty for ths 

I WalmtU. Gama Ume Is l»:Mk *

Several local baaketball players 
have been seen working out a t the 
East Side Rec. The group includes 
Al Surowiec, Joey Accomero, Don 
Hubbard, John Groman, Joe Con
nolly, Tommy Mason, Norm Burke 
and Tomniy Conran.

President Art Pongratz of the 
fioftball Twilight League reports 
the night lighting unit at Robert
son Park, owned by the Softball 
Twl League franchise holders. Is 
up for sale.

Undefeated Teams Meet 
At Muzzy Field in 
CCIL Game; Morgan, 
Johnson May Play

Rained out of their scheduled 
CCIL football opener with Bristol 
in Bell Town’s Muzzy Field last 
night. Manchester High’s Indians 
win try again tonight with the 
kickoff at 8:15.

Coach Walker Briggs is some
what thankful for the postpon- 
ment because Al Morgan and Bob
by Johnson, two regulars, will be 
back In the lineup. Both suffered 
slight injuries this week In prac
tice and were not expected to play 
last night. However, both have re
covered and win start tonight. 

Co-Captalns Doug Wlsse and
Carlo Petricca wlU_lead their
mates In this important struggle, 
victorious In their only start, the 
Indians will be facing a tested 
combine that has tasted victory In 
two straight by big scores. Bris
tol, noted for Its basketball teams. 
Is making a comeback on the grid
iron this fall. She holds wins over 
Plalnville and East Hartford while 
Manchester dumped Rockville 13-0 
a week ago.

It win be a big squad that takes 
the field for Coach Tommy Mona
han’s Bristol eleven. They will rate 
favorjles over Manchester, hut the 
locals nope to upset the 
Petricca and Harry FTaveU will 
probably take to the air with Clyde 
Pickral and Morgan running the 
outside. Line smacking falls Into 
the hands of Jimmy Roach and 
Hank Agostinelll.

Both clubs are pointing for this 
engagement and are confident of a 
triumph. It Is the first CCIL con
test for the two teams.

T ad sy 's O sm «
I k t i te r a  Plsyeke

Blnsbsniton st W llkeB-Bsrrr.
AraerlrsB

(Parnell l7-8> St Kew Turk 
(I.opat 17-8).

Detroit (Floutlcman 19-11) at Cleve
land (O arclt 10-10).

Chlraso (P ierce 10-16) at St. Loula 
(Fannin 6-8).

Philadelphia (W yae 8-13) at Waeh- 
Incton (Conauefra 7-7) nicht.

Natleaal
Brooklyn (Floe 18-11) at Phlladelplila 

(Helnteelman 2-8).
Mew York (Jonea 12-15) at Bolton 

(Sain If-I2>.
Cincinnati (Peteraon 0-3) at Pltta- 

burxh (Laa- 5-9).
St. Loula (Lanier 11-8 and Pollet 13- 

13) at (Tileafo (M lnner T-12 and Itlller 
11-5). Two zamea.

I League Leaders |
By The Associated Press

NbUobbI Leskgue
Batting—Musial, St. Louis, 

.346; Robinson, Brooklyn, .335.
Runs—Stanky, New York, 109: 

Torgeson, Boston, 108.
Runs batted in—Ennis. Phila

delphia, 118; Ktner, Pittsburgh, 
116.

Hits—Musial, St. Louis, 184; 
Snider, Brooklyn, 178.

Doubles — Schoendienst auid 
Musial, St. Louis, 41.

Triples — Ashbum. Philadel
phia. 14; Bell, PItUburgh, U.

Home runs—Klner. Pittsburgh, 
46; Pafko, Citicago, 35.

Stolen bases—Jethroe, Boston, 
34; Torgeson, Boston, and Snider, 
Brooklyn, 15.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston, 188; 
Blackwell, Oncinnati, 181.

Pitching—Maglie, New . York, 
16-4, .800; Konatanty, Philadel
phia, 14-6, .762.

Dwight Perr}’, faculty manager 
a t Manchester High, reports that 
any student who purchued a bus 
ticket for the Bristol-Mancbester 
game in Bristol last night and who 
wishes a refund may get It tonight 
from Mr. Perry at 6:45 In front 
of the high school. The scheduled 
game waa moved up one night, 
from last night to tonight, by 
Tommy Monahan, director at ath
letics at Bristol High.

Preliminary plans for the U tttle  
League banquet were drawn up at 
a meeting held last night a t the 
East Side Rec. President Sher 
Robb reports the affair will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 18. The site will be an
nounced at a  later date. A full 
program Is now being arranged, 
'r te  committee will again meet 
Friday night at 8 at the East Side 
Rec.

The Blue Ribbons. Stkte and 
New England duckpln bowling 
champions will use the lanes at 
an E ast Hartford MbabUabment 
thts aeaaon as thetr home alleys. 
The past two years the Ribbons 
bowled out of the Bowling Green 
in Manchester.

Jimmy Pontlllo Is again serving 
as manager o f the bowling lanes 
a t the Bowling Green this faUT

Spurto ia Brigf | 

By The Associated Press
dott

Kansas City—Ed (Porky) oii- 
var of SeatUe, Wash., shot a  63 
to taka the lead a t the 36-hole 
mark in the $15,000 Kansaa City 
Open with a  U 4.

New Y o i*  — Oedipus ($S6S 0) 
won tha $10,000-adM  Broad Hol
low Staeplediaae Hand(pap a t  Bel- 
mofit*

AUantie CUy — Craw - Cut 
($13,30) esiHurad Alhambra P utm 
a t  A tl^ U c City.

Chicago—Thank Tou S ir  ($8$) 
wen Rubicon P utm at. Hawthonw.

Pawtuckat, R, L —F iM ty
a t N a r n g wwon fedtnied race a t

Mtt
San M i ^  CaUr.—Wonder Why 

n  ($7A0) won Half Moon Bay 
iM w saat--------------

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago—The New' 

York Yankee* retained their two- 
game lead over the Boston Red 
Sox bj’ splitting a doubleheader 
with Washington.

Five Years Ago — Frankie 
Parker defeated Herbie Flam, 6-2, 
6-4, to successful].)’ defend his 
Pacific Southwest tennis crown.

Ten Years Ago— Fenelon cap
tured the Lawrence Realization 
Stakes for three-year-olds at Bel
mont Park,

Fifteen Years Ago— The St. 
Louis Cards dropped 3% games be
hind idle, first-place Cliicago In 
the National League, losing to 
Pittsburgh.

Weekend FootbaO Broadcast

American League
Batting—Goodman, B o s t o n ,  

.357; Kell, Detroit, .842.
Runs—DIMaggio, Boston, 125; 

Stephens. Boston, 121.
Runs batted In—Dropo, Boston, 

142; Stephens, Boston, 140.
Hits -Kell, Detroit, 208; Riz- 

zuto. New Y'ork, 185.
Doubles—Kell, Detroit, 51; 

Wertz. Detroit, ■ 88.
Triples—Evers. DetroiJ;. 11; Za- 

rllla, DIMaggio and Doerr, Bos
ton. 10.

Home runs—Rosen. Cleveland, 
36; Dropo. Boston. 34.

Stolen bases—DIMaggio, Bos
ton, 15; RIzzuto, New York, 12.

Strikeouts — Lemon, (Cleveland, 
162; Reynolds, New York, 152.

Pitching—Trout, Detroit, 13-5, 
.722; Raschl, New York, 20-8, 
.714.

(Times are Eastern Standard) 
Saturday

1:45 p. m. NBC and M BS: Ore
gon State at Michigan State. 
(Those MB.S staUons which carry 
baseball’s game of the day will 
not carry the football game.)

Sunday
3:25 p. m. ABC-TV Philadelphia 

Engles a t C:hlcago Cardinals. 
(Non-league cities only plus those 
leaguAcltiM in which no game is 
sch ed u ^ ).

StaszowBki-Oerardl Win 
West Hartford, Sept. 23—

The Oonneeticut Pro-Pro Best 
Ball golf championship belongs to
day to Stan Staszowski of Green 
Woods and Henry Gerard! of Put
nam who had a 36-hole score of 
134 yesterday at Rockledge. It 
was the second straight Utic in the 
event for Staszowski, who bad 
Bob Kay of Warapanoag for a 
partner when he won a year ago. 
Leo Mallory of Wheeler Park and 
Joe Chjrtin of Edgewood were sec
ond yesterday with 138, and Eddie 
Burke of Woodbridge and Bob 
Schappa of Rockville came In with 
139 for third money.

By Ralph Roden 
Associated Pre(w .Sports W riter
The New York Yankees once 

again are a half game ahead In 
the American League pennant 
battle today, thanks to an old 
alui))nus, papa Jo * Gordon.

Gordon, in one of the most drs- 
matlc games of the stretch drive, 
smashed a ninth Inning home run 
la.st night to give the Cleveland 
Indians a 4-3 victory over th* 
Dotroit Tigers. The defeat dump
ed the Tigers out of a  first place 
tic with the Yanks into second 
position.

Papa Joe led off the last of the 
ninth with his game-winning blow 
after the TIgei-s had tied the 
score at 3-;i on a two-out, two-run 
homer by Don Kolloway In the 
top of the ninth.

TTie Yanks and the third-place 
Boston Red Sox were idle. They 
opened a two-game series In the 
Yankee Stadium today.

Here’s the picture lii a nutslioll: 
W. L. P.C. GB. GTP; 

New York . . i l l  53 .632 - -  lo
Detroit .......... 91 .fl'28 % .9
Boston ........... 89 55 .618 10

Two of the ga)ne's crack left
handers, Mel Parnell of the Red 
Sox and Eddie Lopat of the 
Yiuiks. were the opposing pitch
ers In the Important game at the 
Stadium today. They boasted
Identical 17-8 records, with Par
nell riding the crest of a  nine- 
game winning streak. Lopat has 
won four out of six decisions from 
the Red So.-t and Parnell three out 
of four from New York this year.

A Yankee sweep of the two 
games will virtually knock the 
Red Sox out of contention.

Easter Big Gua*
The Indians scored all of their 

runs in last night’s thrilling en
counter after two ouU. Big Luke 
Easter drove in their first three 
runs off Hal Newhouser, who 
went the distance for Detroit,

Easter socked his 28th homer 
after Larry Dobey walked with 
two down in the first inning to 
give Bob Feller a 2-0 wqrklng 
margin.

The Tiger* counted an unear))- 
ed run in the third but Easter 
stroked a two-out, run-scoring 
single in the bottom of the third 
to restore Cleveland’s advantage 
to two runs.

Feller breezed along In great 
•style until two were out in tlie 
ninth. Johnny Groth then singled 
and Kolloway followed w'ith hla 
sixth homer to tie the score, Joe 
Ginsberg and Newhouser kept the 
rally alive with Infield hits but 
Johnny Lipon grounded out to 
end the threat.

The crowd of 29,909 fans had 
hardly’ settled In their seats when 
Gordon began the last of the 
ninth by socking Newhouser’s 
second pitch over the leftfleld 
fence to break up the game. Th* 
blow was Gordon's I9th.

In the only National League 
game, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
edged the Oncinnati Reds, 8-7, 
In ten innings imder the lights at 
Forbes Field, Pinch-hitter Wallv 
Westlake broke up the gan)e w)lh 
a tw’o-run single. Bob U.sher of 
the Reds sent the game into over
time with a three-run homer m 
the ninth.

The diphtheria rats In Japan haa 
bssn reduced 86 percent since the 
beginning of the occupation.

I ^ e n  American botxMa meet In 
convention, the railroads have 
heavy traffic but little business.

fiaees
SUN. 

2:S0P.M .

1M UP 
OHAiPIONSHIP

— STANDARD CARS —
A M I S ............$ 1 JS  tax  iRd;
O Sm rw ........ 3$s tax lad .

• n u u P A R R iira  apuEiiiviiiinum

25,000 lu See 
laW  Play UConns
New Haven, Sept. 33.—(>P( — 

Over the past 75 years the Yale 
football team has played a total 
of 62 games against four (Connect
icut colleges—Wesleyan, Trinity, 
Coast Guard Academy and the 
University of Connecticut—with
out once tasting defeat.

Jtorc than 25,000 are expected 
in the Vale Bowl today to see if 
the University of Connecticut, on 
ita third try. can break this rec
ord. Some think It can. Yale is re
ported weak In material, and 
UConn ia supposed to have an up 
and coming squad for Its first 
.resr under ex-Harvard . Coach Art 
Valpey. Tha kick-off. U a t 1 p. m. 
(e ji . t ) ;
..... --------------------------------

Call for Bowling Res^rvilfions
AT

New Englond't Finest Alleys
MANCHESTER 

BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OPEN t  P. M. UNTIL C L0SIN 6-:’TEL. 4882

•i'fe’

COON DOG FIELD TRIAL 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24

ON GLUB GROUPS OF 
The Mwjidiener Coon aad Fox Quh

RIVER ROAD NORTH COVENTRT~OFF ROUTE 44 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE—FREE PARKING 

WATCH FOR ARROWS

vis

i
A  ^

Yank’s Bosox and Now 
Tigers Suffer Losses

FellerV 15th  Victory 
Knocks Detroit Out 
Of Tie for First in 
Tight A. L. Flag Race

Cleveland, Sept. 2 3 - (>P) — The 
Cleveland Indiana owned a new 
nickname today — the ''Spoiler*."

All but hopelessly out of the 
race themselves, the fourth place 
Tribesmen are taking a keen de
light In knocking off the chief con
tenders. They are playing no fa
vorite*.

First it was the New York 
Yankees. Then they made the 
Boston Red Sox their victim*. Now 
it Is the Detroit Tigers.

New York and Boston stormed 
Into Cleveland with high hope*. 
Roth limped away happy to get out 
of tow’n. .The Tigers, by far, are 
worse off. They're still here. They 
still have to face the relaxed Red
skins today and tomorrow. Not 
to mention three more games In 
Detroit.

Detroit buret into town yesterday 
tied with the Yankees for the lead. 
A victory would have given the 
Tigers sole possession of first 
place, a half game edge on the 
Idle Yanks.

Instead, the “Spoilers" slapped 
a devastating 4-3 defeat lipon them 
to drop the Bengal* Into second 
place, a half game below the New 
Yorkera.

It was only a week ago last Tues
day that the Yanks rode Into town 
leading the circuit by a half game. 
The Indians Immediately dumped 
them In the first game of two to 
drop them Into second place. The 
Red Sox made their invasion last 
Wednesday needing a double win 
to take over the top spot. Instead, 
the Indians swept both ends of the 
twin bill to send the stricken Sox 
reeling into third place.

Yesterday's lose waa a heart- 
breaker for the Tigers. The end 
came In the laat half of the ninth 
when Joe Gordon blasted a home 
run over the left field fence to snap 
a 3-3 tie.

Gordon's bloat offset a  dramatio 
two-run rally by the Tigers In ths 
top half of ths ninth that had 
pulled them up from a 3-1 deficIL 
A homer by Don Kolloway on top 
of a two-out single by Johnny 
Groth had lUved off what seemed 
certain defeat for DetrolL

Then up came Gordon. He was 
the first man to face Hal Newhoue- 
er ia the last of the ninth. On the 
second pitch Joe swung and sent 
a towering drive over the 365 foot 
fence with plenty to spare.

Another One Ron Loea
It  marked the 10th time among 

their laat 12 defeats that the Tigers 
have loet by a one-run margin. No 
wonder Manager Red Rolfe stalked 
out of the Tigers’ dressing room 
muttering;
" W e ’re always one run shy. 
W ere always one run ahy.”

Gordon shared honors with 
teammates Bob Feller and Luke 
Easter. For Feller it was In the 
nature of a revepge victory. It 
^  back In 1940 that the Tigers 
M at him, 2-0, to put a mathemat- 
icHl end to Cleveland** pennant 
chances. Again in 1948. the Tigenp. 
behind Newhouser, whipped him’ 
handily to force the Indians into a 
historic pennant play-off in Bos
ton.

Feller had a four-hitter going 
into the ninth. The only run scored 
off him waa unearned. He gave up 
eight hits in all. The fornicr strike
out king fanned five and registered 
his 15th triumph. It was his 10th 
victory over Newhouser In the an
cient duel between the two for
mer top hurlers. Newhouser has 
beaten Bob only four times.

The' Indians made only seven 
hits off Newhouser. Two "were by 
Easter, who pounded over all but 
tl lost of Cleveland's runs. The 
Giant Negro first baseman blasted 
his 28th home run with one aboard 
and two out in the first. HU single 
with two out in the third scored 
Dale Mitchell with the third run.

Oddly enough. Feller wasn’t too 
elated over his victory.

"I didn’t get a special kick out 
of beating Newhouser tonight,” 
Bob said candidly. "It doesn’t make 
a particle of difference to me who 
wins the pennant — New York, 
Bocton or Detroit. 1 was just do- 
ing my job out there."

i ;  -

Krllr. Dellu Fera

Nobel Wiuiier
Lauds y. N.

(ODtlBiMd F ra n  F ig s  Oxe)

U.N. Secretary-(3eneral, adding "In 
a very real sense, the task per
formed in Palestine was a coopera
tive achievement, carried out by 
a highly competent team of more 
than 700 military observers and 
international civil servants of 
many nationalities.''

Moshe Sharett, Israel MinUter 
of Foreign Affairs here for the As
sembly, called the award a “flitting 
tribute to a great servant of the 
United Nations,” adding “it gives 
renewed strengtll' to >fai;h iii its 
cause."

Orltlealljr lo jo n d  h i AeeldMt

Wlnatcd, Sept. 33—{«)—Dr. Wil
liam Blrney, 50, was injured crit
ically yeatsrday when his head 
went through the wihdshield of hM 
automobile In ah accident “near hU 
cottage a t  Highland Lake. Police 
said the Torrtngton dentist waa 
driving on Wakefield boulevard 
and attempted to turn 1 nto the 
grounds of his cottage. He appar
ently tost control, or miscalculatsd 
the turn, they aiUAi xuto-
mobile stnicK a ”maU box, Mveral 
posts and largo atones. Dr. Btrnay 
was taken to a  hospital hera 
whera Dr. Maurico Reldy reported 
Uiat he msy have suffered a brain 
Injurry. He waa badly cut about tha 

■ ■ . .
j
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Frits DellaFerra will defend his 
town tennis singles title Sunday 
morning at the Robertson Park 
courts at 10 o’clock, when he 
meets I>ee Urbanettl, former town 
champ. In the ftnala of the Rec 
Tennis Tournament.

Seeded One and Two in the 
tourney, both men lived up to ex
pectations and w "  now clash for 
the championship honors. It 
should be an Interesting match as 
each man plays a different style. 
Urbanettl features a “chopping" 
game with placements whereas 
Frits plays a driving game.

To get Into the finals DellaFerra 
drew a bye In the first round, then 
illmlnated Al Whitney, 6-3, 6-4; 
Rosario Sapienza 8-6, 6-3; and 'his 
cousin, Ray DellaFerra, 3-6, 6-1, 
6- 2.

Urbanettl byed the first round, 
defeated Ken Goodwin. 6-4, 6-4; 
Win Sharpe 6-0, 7-5; and Marshall 
Warren in the seml-flnals, 6-1, 6-1.

Lou Brissie 
 ̂ 111 Doghouse

Connip Mack Says Hurl* 
er Is Done for the Year 
—Mound Staff Reeling

Philadelphia, Sept. 23 • (/TV— 
Lefty Lou Brissie, World War Two 
hero who starred with the Phila
delphia Athletics in 1948 and 1949, 
say* he’* in "Connie Mack'* dog
house.”

Brissie said he ha* been told he 
will not pitch again this j ’ear. The 
26-year-old southpaw who survived 
numerous operations' on a bullet 
shattered leg to return to baseball, 
traced hi* predicament to last Sun
day's ga)i)e In Cleveland.

Tlie Athletic* ran up a 9 to 0 
lead on the Indian* ..In the first 
three inning* but were forced to 
go eleven inning* before winning 
o)it 10 to 9. Brissie started and 
was shelled In addition tq _ being 
very wild.

"I will be the fl)s| to a)im)l that 
T didn't have If last Sunday." said 
Lou. “1 have had a few other 
bad daya, but 1 don't think that 
my record of 7-19 1* as bad aa It 
appears on the siu-faee." ,

The South Carollnla)) who won 
14 gan)es for the A’s two years ago 
and 16 last season, pointed o\it 
that he had pitched almost 2.*i0 
Innings in 47 games.

"I've lost nine times by one injn 
and even (Implied a three hitter. 
The record will also show I've 
helped save a number of games In 
relief.”

Brissle's ststus esme to light In 
Detroit last Tliursday when Con
nie Mack surpri.((ed hy starting the 
sore armed Joe Coteman against 
the pennant ambitioua Tigers. 
Coleman, winner of none and loser 
of four at that time, waa banged 
for alx runs In the very first 
Inning.

Brissie was quole«l ss saying 
after the gaine won by Detroit 
that he waa ready and able to 
pitch If'oalled upon.

According to Brisaie. who spoke 
with mueh chagrin and disappoint
ment. Manager Mark told him 
right out after Cleveland game 
that he was through for the year

Five Shots Are Fired 
At Burglar in Bolton

First Adult 
Polio Virtim

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

By The Associated Press
American l.e«gue

W L  Pet. GB TP
New York ..91  53 .632 10
Detroit .........91 54 .628 9
Boston .........89 55 .618 2 10

Remaining games:
New York at Home (6 ); Wash

ington 4. Bo.ston 2. Away (4); Bos
ton 2, Philadelphia 2.

Dcti-oit at Home (7 ); St. Louis 
4, Clevelahd 3. Away (2); Cleve
land 2.

Boston at Home (6 ); New York 
2, Washington 4. Away (4 ) ; Phila- 
dMphla 2, New York 2.

National League
W L Pet. GB TP

Philadelphia 88 .615 11
Boston .........80 61 .567 7 13
Brooklyn . . .8 0  61 .667 7 13

Remaining games;
Philadelphia at Home (2);

Brooklyn 2. Away (9|; Boston .1. 
New Y’ork 4. Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (11): Baston j 
6, New York 3. Philadelphia 2. 
Away (2 ): Philadelphia 2.

Boston at Home (."i); Philadel
phia 3. New York 2. Away (8 ); 
Brooklyn 6, New York 2

Friends (iive FVle 
For Cancer V*irfini

(UontiniMd from Page One)

Mrs. Hardy wiw s  member asked 
to help. A Hotel donated a ball
room. Food was supplied by ca
terers. Breweries and distiller
ies provided refreshments. En
tertainers offered to do their bit 
without charge.

The guests gave. too. More 
than $500 in donations was count
ed early In the evening.

Mrs. Hard.v dieerful
With death shadnning the par

ty, It S’ould have been easy for 
the guests to feel depression. But 
the example set by Mrs. Hardy 
prevailed. In her brief appear
ance, Mrs. Hardy smiled happily 
a t her well-wishers. She made a 
quiet plea for aid to cancer vic
tims. And she spoke optimistical
ly of her future, despite her phy- 
stcians’ tragic pronouncement.

“My doctors tell me they are 
able to save about 65 per cent of 
the cancer patients,” Mrs. Hardy 
said. “1 think I s i l l  be one of the 
6 5 .”

But tears slipped down her 
cheeks os she was wheeled from 
the ballroom.

Urges Probe 
Of Hearsts’ 

War Record
(Continued from Page One)

replied In a stotement Issued In 
New York by William H. White, 
editor of the Hearst newspaper 
bureau there;

“To charge aa Senator McMahon 
has that there waa anything Ir
regular Is. It aeems to me, to Im
pugn the honesty and Integrity of 
the members of those draft boards 
(In which he and his brqthera were 
registered).

“Senator MrMphon or anyone 
else Is welcome to Investigate the 
records to tholr heart's content. 
It wo)ild appear, though, that Sen
ator McMahon la not as sanguine 
about publicity on hla own back- 
grmmd."

Gould said in a separate state
ment that if MeMahon i.s Inter
ested In hia draft record. "I sug
gest he ask my draft board." He 
added that "aa to the Senator's 
relation* with Serge Rubinstein 
whom I exposed, there's the rec
ord.” ,
"No Connection" with Draft Case

McMahon said that he did repre
sent Rubinstein in an Immigration 
case before his election to the Sen
ate. But he said he ‘'ngs’er had the 
slightest ronnertlon’’ )vith Rubin
stein’s draft ease.

He said he had given this Infor- 
nration to the .Tniirnal-American In 
Deeemher. 1948, bnt that the fol
lowing February the paper print
ed an article hy Gould "attem pt
ing to link me to Rubinstein’s 
dr.") ft case."

And he said that no"- "the 
hoodlum . Hear-st pre.ss has nn- 
poiinced a nuieker campaign to de
file mv honor and mv nubile ca
reer" In s series of articles hy 
Gould to begin Surdsv,

AFL Meeting
iJrges FEPC

(Continued from Page One)

Ausfdcli Company 
Given Contract

Award of a  contract calling for 
conatniction of 660 feet of six Inch 
sewer line with manholes on Willis 
street was announced this morn
ing by General Manager Georgs 
H"(WaddsU. H ie Job goes to ths 
An4r«w Anxildi company, low bid
der. for $2,388.

Others who bid were'C. L. Rale 
a t 32,791 and Jarvis CfioatrucUon

trol. wages and other matters waa 
spelled out in resolutions adopted 
yesterday. Among other things 
the resonitiona asked that the 
minimum wage be boosted to $1 
an hour, that clyil rights v)jl fair 
employment practices (FEPC) 
legislation be adopted, and that 
federal aid be enacted for educa
tion.

Delegates asked for Immediate 
price controls of selective com- 
modittee, but no freeze' on wages 
unless and until wages reach 
parity with l?re-Korean prices.

In another resolution the A FL 
expressed “some apprehension re
garding the undue delay” in 
achieving merger of the A FL and 
CIO and asked that these efforts 
be speeded.

A resolution asking the AFL to 
refuse t o ' hold its conventions in 
cities where equal accomodations 
are not available to all delegates, 
was referred to the A FL Executive 
Council.

I t  was propooed by A. Philip 
Randolph, Washington, D. Q. Ran
dolph, a  Negro, ia a  delegate from 
ths Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
Pprters.

R e told the convention. Negro 
idelegatea have ‘lieen subjected to  
humiliation and insulte” aince ar
riving in Houaton.

*'We don't beUeve the spirit of 
the convention is sympathetic to 
such a practice,” he said.

The Atlantic cable far measage 
trahamiMton.hsa bsm  tn use ainca 
1944 when tbe was tgtd

State Policeman Sur* 
prinex Man Rifling 
The Vending Machine; 
Poxxe Searching Woods

An eerie shot-sped chase through 
fog clouded Bolton Notch woods 
early this morning brought a large ' 
detail of stale police to the scene, 
seeking an Intruder who had i 
broken Into Doc's Drive-In at Bol
ton pond. '

This noon a large posse still was 
combing the woods In the area, 
looking for the man who may have 
been hit, although state police 
found no traces of blood.

On Routine Cheek 
According to Lieutenant Robert | 

Hundic. commanding the Colches- ■ 
ter State Police Barracks, the | 
hunt started at 3 a.m. when Police- ' 
man John Fersch. on a routine I 
check of the drlve-ln stand, sur- , 
prised a man In the act of rifling 
a cigarette vending machine. 

KIre* Five Hhots ■
Bursting through the front door. i 

Fersch called on the man to halt, ' 
but the Intruder dashed out a 
rear door Into the thickly fogged 
swamplands as Fersch fired five 
shot* after him. some of which msy
have tnken effect. ----

Assistnnee at once was called, 
and the area was blocked off. 
However, the heavy fog and the 
nature of the land would have 
aided In the escape of the sought 
))i*n.

It was believed he forced the , 
front door to gain entrance.

I^ii"er Filihuster
F ikI-s ill (lollapsc*

(Ckintinaed from Page One)

collapsed, aehen-faced. at 4:18 a.m.. 
almost five and a half hntira later. I 

llouae Over-rode Veto 
Supporlera of the bill had been 

sitting back determined to let Ita 
opponents talk themaelvea out. 
They were confident they had the 
votea to write the measure Into 
law over the veto.

The House had already overriden 
Mr. Truman’s objections, swiftly 
yesterday afternoon by a 286 to 48 
vote. That was 63 votea more than 
the neceasary two-third majorttv.

The all-night talk-feat threat
ened to throw a wrench into Con
gress plans to adjourn sometime 
today until Nov. 27, after the elec
tions.

The Senate, on Lucas' motion 
reconsidered Its earlier adoption of 
a resolution providing for a receas 
today. The effect waa to nullify 
the previous approval of the reso
lution, but the Senate can adopt 
It again later.

Proposes Recess 
Senator Douglas (D-Illi then 

proposed a Senate rcceas until 1 
p m., e. s. t., with an agreeiuent to 
vote on the bill at 4 p.m. e. a. t. 
But Senator McCarran (D-Nev) 
principal sponsor of the bill, ob
jected.

Douglas suggested that the 
.Senate take a breathing spell 
while the people had a chance to 
read the president’s veto message 
during the day.

"We might ‘w’ell reach a wiser 
decision after the people have re
acted to the veto message." Doug
las said. "

Sa.vs People Plant Bill 
When McCarran dbjected, 

Douglas launched a speech 
against the bill.

In announcing that he Intended 
to vote to override the veto, Lucas 
said he disliked going against the 
president but felt compelled to do 
so. He spoke to a hushed cham
ber shortly after Longer col
lapsed.

"The American people are anx- 
have an anti-Communlst 

bill placed on the statute books,” 
Lucas said.

Lucas hin)self helped to write 
into the measure one of Its major 
provisions, that calling for Intcrn- 
iTicnt/of dangerous Reds In time 
of war, invasion or Insurrection 
Another provision calls for regis
tration of Communist organiza
tions and fronU with the Depart
ment of JiuUce.

Lucas observed that Congreas 
had pasMd the bill by "over
whelming m ajorities" and added 
he believed that the will of Con
gress should prevail.

"1 regret exceedingly lo take 
this step,” he said, "but there are 
limes when issues are basic." He 
said he could not "stultify ” his 
conscience by voting to sustain 
Mr. Iruman's veto.- 

At the same time Lucas appeated 
to opponents of the bill not to con
tinue what he called their flllbua- 
ter. saying that Senators were 
entitled to vote.

All during his long speech on 
the bin Longer lind been first bel
lowing, then chatting amiably. He 
discussed not only the bill but a 
dozen other topics.

He is a  husky six-footer with a 
pow’erful voice, noted for his desk
thumping speeches.

At one , point he praised Mr, 
Truman as "a  brave man and a 
great President” for having V’etoed 
the anti-subWrsIve measure.

But shortly after, it became ap
parent that he could not continue.

Orgaalae Natloxallttoa BurcsMi

New Paxtor
, -.19 '
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Local Woman Taken to 
Mr(A)ok Hoxpital; All 
Olherx Hero Children
Mrs, John I>e\vhurst. 2.5. of 13 

Oestwootl drive, is a patient at 
McCook Memorial hospital In 
Hartford with s "non-paralyfIc" 
case of Infantile paralysis. She 
was taken to McCook's' Wednes
day night.

Mr*. Drwhvual Is the first adult 
polio victim to he reported here 
this year. The 12 previous victims 
have been children.
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Rev. Jam es K. Bull

Rev. James A. Bull of Boston,
,. ho supplied the pulpit of the Tsl- 
cotlvlllc Congregational church at 
the niorulug wo)-*hlp service last 
.Sunday, and at a business n>eet- 
ing following was extruded a 
)inanlmoUB call to become paslor 
of the church, has accepted and 
will begin his duties tomorrow at 
the eleven o’clock service. A num- 
l)er of the parishioners met M)’. 
Hull at s social for that purpose, 
SsliD-day evening. Septrmbor 16.

The new pastor, who succeeds 
Rev. Eimest Gordon who left In 
April for his native Scotland, was 
boi-n In Jiorrlson, Illinois, and g)’ad- 
uated from (he University of Colo
rado in 1945, with a Rachrlor of 
Arta degree and Iron) Union Theo
logical Seminary In New York. In 
1948. with a Bachelor of Divinity 
degree. He was ordained to the 
ministry the same year.

In 1946 he served as pastor of 
Morningside Presbyterian Church. 
Phoenix, Ariz. In the fall of 1947 
h* was pastor of the DeGrssse 
Community Church In New York, 
and Russell Community Church In 
New York City. He also served 
the church In Green RIv’er. Ulsh. 
In 1948 he was appointed associate 
minister of the first Spanish Evan
gelical Oiurrh of New- York City, 
under the New’ York City Mlaslon 
Society.

Mrs. Bull was also rrsdunled 
from th* Unlverslly of Maine, with 
a Bachelor of Art« d-vree. and 
I'n'on Seminary with the degree 
of Bachelor of Dlvlnltv She has 
had experience In nulpit, parish 
calling teaching and socisl work.

The Tslcotfvllle ("hurch 1* hodd. 
Ing a new nnrsnnage which It I* 
exrrecied wDI he rendv for occu- 
nanev this fall.

Pay-Off Mail 
Bar«‘s flops’ Naiiien

(Continued from Page One)

tomey Miles F. McDonald snd | 
Judge Lcibowitz,

After the conference. Impellitteri 
said he was studying "certain rec
ommendations" made to him by 
the judge and the district attorney.

"I  am In this picture from now 
on." the acting mayor said. "What 
I will have to say on Monday will 
clarify the situation ”

“A Sorry 5le*s"
Judge Leibowitz, who termed 

the case a "sorry mess," also had 
this to say:

"While this Investigation is go
ing on. we want the decent cops to 
know thst we are behind them 100 
per cent."

Newspaper report* said the 
resignation of Commissioner 
O’Brien and his two top com
manders. CTilef Inspector August 
W. Flath snd William T. Whalen, 
Clilef of Detectives msy be Im- 
minenl.

Within the Police Department 
Itself, O Brien ordered demotions 
of 11 more plainclothesmen—one a 
sergeant. They all were sent back 
to pounding beats.

Aska Murphy to Handle ( W  
There was no explanation for j 

the moves. But In the same dlvl- ' 
Sion last Monday, two plainclothes
men w’ere demoted and sent back 
to beats pending an Investigation 
as to w’hether they had staged the 
phony arrest of a member of the 
gambling ring.

Meanwhile. Impellitteri asked 
Assistant U. S. Attorney ’ffhemas 
F. Murphy If he would work on the 
gambling case.

Murphy, the sucressful prosecu
tor of Alger Hirs on a charge of 
perjury. Intends to resign his post 
early next month.

I'olln \ lr llm s  Get G reat Help
From Under-Water Rserrlse*

By Rd)« ln P. Jordan, M. D.
Written for NE.i Hervlce

Fewer than half of the vlclluis 
of poliomyelitis develop piii'al.vd* 
of some of their muscles widen 
require after-care. The care thst 
Is required depends, of course, on 
what muscles are affected and 
how seriously. The first step lu 
the Istc trcstmcnl of polio after 
the nolle disease has subsided Is 
to make sure that pain Is relieved 
and the release of miiecle tlgnt- 
neaa speeded. Until this Is done 
proper motion of the Involved 
part, usually arm or leg, is im 
possible. The relief of pain and 
relaxation of muscles Is accom
plished hy the use of Intelligently 
prescribed sedatives, heat, passive 
motion, snd simply the passage of 
time.

Al soon as It becomes possible, 
th* effort tl directed to stimulat
ing muscular movement*. Th(* 
must be don* with great car*. In 
aecomplUhIng It leveral measures. 
I.ncluding mnsaage, may be necra- 
sary. Onre the plan of action ha* 
been decided It Is possible to pro
ceed with the varlotiM measures 
that are necessary to bring about 
the greatest possible degree of 
muscular recovery.

M)i*cle strength I* obtained bv 
Increasing the amount of activity 
very gradually. This Is done In 
many different wav* and In manv 
cases Includes under-water exer
cises. Under-water exercises have 
been a great boon. The tempera
ture of the water must be kept 
.lust right. The water supports 
the limbs so thst they esn he 
moved with much less effort than 
Is neecssar.v In the air.

Walking, when the patient I* 
rendv for It, has to be undertaken 
earefiilly and gradually. Some
times certain mtjscles are nfferted 
which makes It neeessary to sup
port them with brace*. In mill 
cases, restoring the muscles may 
take only s few weeks. In the 
severe ones It takes m)ich longer. 
The Improvement often contlnu"* 
for n verv loiig time: In fact, the 
amount of parnivsis at the height 
of the disease is rihnost always 
greater than It will be later on.

Results Rewarding
When progress has stopped, the 

final steps In after-care must 
be begun. Sometimes this may 
inchide surgery, such as the 
lengthening of a tendon. At other 
times, special apparatus can he 
used or the patient taught to de
velop trick movements which real
ly mean the substitution of one 
m))sculnr g)oun for another. In 
rU of these steps, patience, rare 
snd skill are Important. The re
sults ar* rewarding because most 
o^ those who have been crippled 
can be greativ Imnrovcd and event
ually are able to take part In 
many physical activities.

Dr. Jordan will answer qwailnns 
from hi* readers In a speeial enl- 
umn nnee a week. Walrh for It.

TIiiipImt Selected 
As Scoutmaster

New*.
W TIC"N *w *.
WHAY —Saturday Matinee. 

It l5 —
WDRt.'—Guest Star.
WTHT- Guest Star.
WTIC- .National Farm and 

Home.
WON8 Jerry A Skye.

1:30—
WDRC Star Over Hollywood, 
Vt'ONS -  Here's to Veteran*. 
WC\V-NeW*r 1290 (.lub. 
WTHT Jazz CVncert.
WON8 Warm-up Tlmr.

I ;.M>—
WKNB New*. Yankees v* 

Bolton.
I :.V1—

WHAY New*.
WON.S Hravea v*. New York 

'1:00—
W lVC 1290 (JJub.
WnilO—GIv* and Take. 
WTHT—Gridiron Frolic*.

:S»-r-
Muslc with the Olds 
News; 1290 nub, 
Operell* Matinee. 
Dodger* vs. Giant*.

M ich ig a n  vs 
FcKitball ( la m e .

;:(M).
W lie M usic.

Oregon

New*; 1290 Club. 
Concert Orch.
Where There’* Music.

1290 n u b . 
Old, New Borrow  ed.

Sport* of Kings 
Polka Hop.

Juke Box. 
Horse Karrs.

V* Oregon

Community

In

Daylight Saving . 
Time Soon Ends

HarUord, Sept. 33 —(d>)—Th* 
NationaUtlea DlvUion of th« 
Democratic State Central 0>m- 
mlttee waa organized hera ycater- 
day at a meeting of more than 90 
representative* of 14 racial groups 
claiming a membership of l.OOO,- 
000 In Connecticut, half t ^  
Slate's population. Lauding the 
Democratic Party's attitude 
toward minority groups and u -  
sailing the Republicans on the 
same ground, tha group said it 
wag organirtng to g«t ant a .btF 
HOttMa tka Worenijitor.: ..slasttost’

(Conttaned fram Pag* One)

and blinking at an early alarm, 
will be sunny, cool end not so 
windy, with the temperature up to 
85 er 80.

The outlook for Monday la for 
fair and colder weather, with a 
killing frost likely early in the
•Jay-

Fall will be with ua until the 
sun, which entered Libra thia 
morning, catches up with and en
ters capricorn Dsc. 33.

Thera still is a  littla “summer” 
left, but that’s  Indian.

Eion’t  forget that hand-holding 
seaaion with tha eloek tonighL

And better get that topcoat out 
for an airing.

SbJtomeetown, III., on the Ohio 
River, was almost completely 
moved to higher . ground three 
zaBes teak  hfljw ths te s 4  *8 I t t t .

Joseph Dyer, chairman of Boy 
Scout organization in Manchester, 
presided over the troop committee 
meeting held at the Second Con
gregations! church last evening. 
Th* committee selected George 
Thurber ss *  Scoutmaster and set 
7:30 Friday evenings a* the troop 
meeting date.

Boy* who w’lah to join or adults 
Interested in Scouting may contact 
Rev. Leland Hunt or one of the 
following troop commlttMmen: 
Jack  Mercer, phone 3-3787. Ray
mond Greene. 2-9539, Jam es Brand, 
2-0430, Walther Grander, 2-2425, 
Milton Hansen, 3-1285 or Robert 
Tracy.

Pratt, WWtiiey Orta Lota af Work

Hartford. Sept. 23— Prat t  
and Whitney Division, United Air
craft Corporation, ha* been award
ed government contracte totaling 
$4,850,000 for turbo Jet planes, and 
$3,330,000 for turbo Jet engine de
velopment T îe P ratt and Whit
ney oontracte were included In a 
summary of contract awarda made 
public yesterday by the local of
fice of the Federal Department of 
Commerce. Other contracte includ
ed: Colt's Manufacturing Com
pany, 1158,000 $or gun parts; Bal
lard Oil Company, $411,585, petr»- 
Isum oil products; ths Brtstff 
Company, waterbury, $8$,(Ml, air
craft squtoment; Horl*. Anns 
Company, Drap River, $$08,350, 
gun parte; Sponge Rubber ^po- 
ducts Company. Shelton. $44,084a

the R ay DivisKm at 
Darts and Qampany. B r it .  
827431. 881is*>va%fiutor- A
Darts and Qampi

Michigan 
Foolball Gamp.

W(\X' News;
Service Time.

WTHT Treasury Time. 
WHAY—New*: Artlitry

Rhythm.
:0O—
WTHT—T*a and Crump*t*. 
WDRC -  Old Record Shop. 
WKNB News; Scorrboard. 
WTIC Living 19.M).

.1:15—
WHAY Artistry In Rhyllim. 
WTIC—Herman Hickman. 

5:30—
WTIC Wayiie Hovvcll Show. 
Wl)|l(’ old Kecord Shop. 
\ tT irr - Tea snd Crumnrls. 

5:45—
WHAY- Sports.
W(.X\;—.Sports.
WTHT Here’s to Veteran" 

6;(H>—
WTIC News 
WHAY News.
WTHT—Sports; Music at Six, 
WONS-Ncwa.
WDKC—News.
WCXX’ -M usIc Hall.
WKNB .News; SporU 

i:IU—
WKNB Easy Khylhui.

5:15—
WTIC Bob .Steele, Strictly 

.Sports; Weather,
WDKC Get More Out of Life 
WON8 Tune Time.
WHAY—Supper .Serenade. 
WTHT—News.

6:30—
WTIC 
Wt.'CC 
WTHT 
WDKC 
WKNB 

6:45—
WTHT 
WONS 
WDKC- 
WKNB 

7:00—
WON8- 
WCCC- 
WHAY 
WTHT- 
WDRC- 

7:1.1—
W-I-HT 
WONS 
New*.

7:80—
WDKC
w exxv
WONS 
WTHT- 

room 
W TIC- 

8:00—
WDRC 
WTIC—
WTHT 
WHAY

■ iMF—
WDRC—Th* Untup.
WHAY—Through Uto l is t  ex

Ing Glooe.
WONS—Take a Number.
WTHT—Merry Qo-rouad 
WTIC—Saturday Dancing Data, 

8 :00—
WDRC—Gangbusters. 
w n c —Your Hit Parada.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Story of Dr. KUdaro, 
WTHT—What Makes You Hck. 

0:30—
WTIC—Texa* Ranger.
WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WTHT—Can You Top ThlsT 

10 :00 —
WDRC Sing It Again.
WHAY —Newe; Moonlight lifa- 

tlnee.
w n c--C h am b *r Music 8(oeiaty. 
WONS—Chicago Theater of tha 

Air.
WTHT Sat. Nile Dancing 

I’arty.
10:30—

WTIC—Grand Old Opry.
11)00—

Newa on all stations.
11:18—

WONS-Music 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WTHT—Bob Consldlne 

11:35—
WDRC—Public Service Program 

11:80—
WTIC Music
WHAY—Mnnnltghl Matinee 

11:55—
WONS New*

12:00—
w n c  News; Dance Orchestra 

Frequency Modulation 
WIIHU— FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 108.7 MC.

6:00—Showtime
6:.10 - Bereno Gammell;'Weather 
6:45—Concept Hour 

UTIC—FM 06.5 MC,
WDRC—FM on the air I n.m, 

11:35 p.m.
Sauve aa WDRC 

U'FTIA 
P.M.

6:00 Racing and Sports 
6 :1 5 - Farm Report: Weather 
6:.10 Western Serenade

Candlelight and
6:45-W om an's 1 Page 
7:00 News:

Silver
7:80—Vaughn Monro* ,
8:00—Newe; Anything Goes 

w n c —FM on the air BiS8 a.m.« 
I a.m.

Same as W n C
Television

M’NIir-TV
A.M.

11 :.30—Acrobat Ranch 
P.M.

2:.10 Yankees v’s, Boston 
5:00 Mr, Magic 
.1:15 Telctunes 
5 :3 0 -.loe DIMaggio 
5:45—Wendv Barrie 
6 :30—Lone Ranger 
7 :0p ■ Hank MrCune Show 
7:,10 —Alan Ymine- Show 
8 00 Bent *he Clock 
0:00 -.S'>turdav Night Revue 
10:00 Wrestling

.NBC Symphony.
News; .Muslr Hall. 
Harry WIsmer Sports, 
S(K)rt* Kcvlcw.
.Sport* .Newsreel.

-It's  Your Business. 
Over the Kainbow. 

-News: Larry Lesueur. 
.Music.

, J
-Al Heifer, Sport*. 
-Music Hall.
-Symphony Hall. 
-Robert Nathan.
-Th* Lineup

Bert Andrews.
Twin Views of the

mony.
W ON8-

—Vaughn Monro*. 
-Newa: Music Hall.
— Hardy Family,
—Buz* ^Adlam's Play-

-Jo DIMaggio Show.

-G ene Autry.
Voices and-Events.
Shoot the Moon.
- Cak* Lighting Cere-

Twenty Queations,

Is Arresled Here 
After Accident

George W. Bauer, J r ,  16. of 878 
Griswold street. Glastonbury, waa 
arrested last night for reckleaa 
driving following an accident a t 
11:30 at the intersection of Mid* 
die Turnpike, east, and Summit 
street. When presented tn Towa 
Court this morning, Bauer had his 
case continued to Sept. 30,

The other car Involved waa driv
en by Harold A. Whiting, 19, of 
08 Whiting Lane, West Hartford. 
His wife, Anne, 20, was taken to 
•Manchester Memorial hospital and 
treated for nervous shock, accord
ing to police, and then discharged. 
.Ml.a. Whiting complained of pains 
In both knees and In the head.

Bauer, who received hie driver’a 
license only yesterday, waa going 
south on Summit street and alleg
edly failed to stop at the etop sign, 
according to Patrolman Edward 
.M. Winder. The Whiting vchiel* 
was being driven west ton th* 
Turnpike.

Dies of Boras

Sharon. Sept, 28 —0^—Mrs. 
Tessie Melvin, 77, died tn Sharoa 
Hospital of third degree burns sttf- 
(ered in a gas axploaion In bar 
spartmJnt at LakevlU*. Hia acci
dent happened last Septambsr t . ‘ 
Mrs. Melvin, seeking to hsat her 
apartment with a gaa oven, 
apparently forgot to light ths gas 
after opening th* Jets. Th* gas ex
ploded when she lit a  mateh lx aa 
adjoining room.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free DflHv«i7 AO Tow Drag Notdo

664 CENTER STREeIt T E L  S-9814

PINE' PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

0ran(x Hall Bingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

P«nnjr Bingo 7:15 to 7:45—Brgnlor B i l l  ot 7t
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Qanified
AdvotiMOMnU

U o n —Wm T n rla r, black with 
brami marklBca. « aea. okl 

C M M a p a tC U IM lS l

UMV—PASS BOOK Na. 106M. 
NoUm la bcrabjr glv« that Pau 
Booh No. 106S4, taniod by The 
SaTtaga Bank of Maacboater haa
bow kMt and application baa 
bow mmU to aald bank for pay- 
■Mat of tba amount of dapoalt

PIUB-RlNCBROAltTBN acbool ro- 
opoBlig Soptombor 11. Agaa SVi 
to A Tranaportatlon availablo. 
Phono S-16S6. Mra. O. L. Ballard. 
7t Lakawood Orel# South.

RIDERS WANTED to Hartford 
Oentar, arriving before 8 a. m. 
Call 3-»744.

THE PROSPECT HiU achool for 
young children la open Monday 
through Friday, 9-11:80. Trani- 
portation fumiahed. Mri. Lola 
Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BAUiARD'S Driving School, Man- 
chaotor’a oldeat. A.AA. trained 
and oertlfled Inatructor. A.AA. 
typo dual controlled cara. Day or 
evwlng appolntmenta 2-2345.

WANTED—Ride to HarUord, vi
cinity Railroad Station, from 
Ridge atreot aection. Hours 0 to 
8. Morning ride essential. Phone 
8488.

AathwoM tas Phr (tela 4
1941 PLYMOUTH tudor, 1940 
Oldsmoblla sedan, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan. 1939 
Pw tlae tudor. Easy terma Oole 
Moton. 4164.

1987 LA SALLE, radio and heat
er. 91 Mala street

H lO H E n CASH prices paid for 
1987 to 1980 used cara In good 
clsaa coadltloa. Douglas Motor 
Salsa, 838 Main stroet

1947 BUICK 4-door sedan. WIU 
trade for club eoupe or sell 81>- 
888. Phono 8878.

1949 STUDEBAKER 
STARLIGHT 6-PASS. COUPE
1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR 

6 PASS. SEDAN
1948 JEEP 4 WHEEL DRIVE

With atatlw  wagon body.
1948 WILLYS TRUCK

Rack body.
Yhaas Cars Ouarantsed

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
u d  SERVICE 

•9 OaldaBd Strset—Manchester 
TeL 2-9488

1980 OV BOTO sedan, radio and 
haator. Good condition. Priced 
boloiw market. Douglas Motor 
■alas, 888 Mala street

1989 PONTIAC two-door, radio 
and heater. IMceptlonally clean, 
fully guaiknteed. Motor com
pletely overhauled. Low down 
paym w t See at Clarke Motor 
■ales. Broad stree t Phone 2-2012.

B e t t e r  b u y ” u s e d  c a rs
1947 Plymoath Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan 
1946 Oldamobfle Sedan 
1940 Stadebaker Sedan 
1989 Pontiac Sedan 
1939 Pl3onouth Se^n

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
166 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4646 h 
Open Evenings Until l([|i

1948 FORD four-door. Good con
dition. Reasonable. Can be seen 
a t 122H Birch street. Call 2-0597.

1941 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan. Beautiful original condi
tion throughout. See this one first. 
Buy a 1940 DeSoto for as little 
as 8165 down. You can always do 
business with Douglas. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main street

1948 PACKARD convertible, model 
145, light green, new tan top, 
white wall tires. Excellent con
dition. aO.OQO actual miles. 81,850. 
Post new 83,800. Tel. 8879.

1940 PONTIAC four-door. Very 
clean Original black finish. Oean 
as new inside. See a t Clarke 
Motor Sales. Broad street Phone 
2-20U.

1888 FORD tudor, 845 drives It 
homo. Bee a t CUrke Motor Bales, 
Brood atroet. Phone 2-3013.

1942 DODGE turo-door deluxe 
aodaa. One of the finest running 
and lookiag ears available. Com
pletely guaranteed. For demon
stration of this fine ear come to 
Ctarke Motor Bales, Broad street 
>haaa2-M12.

( ^ c p q p m o S r  deluxe 2-door.
M ater Bales, 888 Mala

ABtBBMbOaB t e r  Sele  4
REAL CLEAN CARS 

Written Guerantee
1949 PONTIAC COUPE 
1949 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

COLE MOTORS 
Phone 4164

1940 PLVMOUTH four-door. A 
fine running car. Very clean. All 
new tires. Low down payment. 
See St Clarke Motor Salee, Broad 
atreet. Phone 2-2013. <. .

1949 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pick-up 
truck. Only 10,000 mtlee. Perfect 
condition, like new. Apply Vin
cent Marcin, 80S North Main 
atreet or Phone 4848.

1947 FORD tudor super. Priced 
low. Must sell before Sept. 29. 
Excellent condition, low mileage. 
Radio and heater. Original own
er Call 2-0996.

1947 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
club coupe. Radio and heater. 
Very nice condition. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main atreet.

SPECIAL — Good running, care. 
1936 Chevrplet, 875; 1937 Chevro
let, 875. Clarke Motor Motor 
Sales. Broad Street. Phone 2- 
2012.

PLYMOUTH 1941 epeclal deluxe 
four-door. Radio, heater, vacuum 
power gear-shift. Phone 2-2217 
after today.

1942 BinCK Special, radio, heat
er, good tires. A good condition 
two-owner car. Beet offer takes 
it. 80 Foster street.

1949 MERCURY four-door sedan, 
black, white lidewall tires, radio, 
heater, scat covers. Exceptional
ly clean. Manchester Motor Sales. 
West Center at Hartford Road. 
Open evenings, r

1947 MERCURY convertible 
coupe, dark green. White wall 
tirei, radio, heater, very clean. 
Mancheater Motor Salea, West 
Center etreet at Hartford road. 
Open evenings.

Aoto Acceasoric 
T im

FOUR TIRES 6:50 X 15 8,000
miles. Call 2-2049.

Wanteil Aatoa- 
Motorcyelea 12

CARS WANTED. We will pay 825 
reward to any person or persona 
leading to our purchase of a 
clean, used car. Any year, 1937 to 
1950. Call or aee Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Salea. 
Broad etreet. Phone 3-2012.

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

BmliieM Semcaa Offercii 1.1
SEWING MACHINB repairing, 
electrification, converalon to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman- 
alUp. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
3-1575.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester ii-0883.

FLOOR Problema solved srtth 
linoleum, asphalt tUe comber. 
Expert workmanship, free u u -  
matea. Open evenlnga. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak btreet Phone 
3-1041.

REPAIRING. Complete repairs on 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma- 
chlnea and small appllancea. 100,- 
000 new parte avaliable. Stuart 
R. Wolcott, A-1 Repair Sales, 180 
Main etreet. Phone 8597.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain ri<aa. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co„ Route 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur
niture repairing, refinlahlng, made 
to order. Kitchens remodeled. 
Woodcraft Speciallata. Phone 2- 
3814.

BOOKS KEPT by single or double 
entry methods. Advice on coat 
accounting, general accounting, 
financing and modern buslneaa 
methods.’ Profit and loss state- 
menta and balance sheets prepar
ed. Income tax returns, audits, 
etc: Graduate accountant 80 yeari 
diverslflsd accounting and busi- 
aeaa sxperienee. WiU y o «  sMp of 
business reach port aafelyT I t 
can with a akUlful pUot! Cxll 
8861. . ~

l U M i n K  H M R

•1295

Sw rlCBB O fftn i IS
DE LONGB Refrigerator aemoa. 
Repaira on all makea, commei^ 
clal and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiica and wir- 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
atreet Phone 8308.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furnltura. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5648.

UNULBUM — Asphalt Uls, wail 
covering Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., S3 Oak atreet 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 8168.

HoosehoM ServleM
Offered ISA

MANUHESTEIR Upholaterlng Oo. 
Re-upholsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 3- 
9521. Open evenings.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keye made while you 
wait Marlow's

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. '

Help Waated—FeBMUB 36
INSPECTION and packaging halp 
on first anil ascond shifts. Apply 
8 to 9 a. m.. Spencer Rubber 
Products Co., Chapel street.

FULL TIME girl a t Pine Pastry 
Shoppe. 2-9435.

Help Wanted—'Male 16
WANTED — Reliable painter. 
Phone 7340. Inquire 94 Spruce 
street.

WANTED—Man for fuel oil truck 
delivery, and oil burner service. 
Ehcperlence preferred. Apply in 
person before 6 p. m. Bantly Oil 
Company, 331 Main atreet.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. Phone 
2-9219. Thomax Colls, 84 Middle 

. Turnpike West.
WANTED—Route salesman. Must 
be reliable and of steady habits. 
Good proposition for the right 
man. Apply In person. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison atreet.

WEAVING of burns, moth holea 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofe. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plnmblng 17
PLUMBING And Heating, speciaL 
lalng In repaira, remodeling, cop- 
par water piping, new conitnic- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arra-iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER service and Tepalra, 
.All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

Moving—Trucking—
S to rag e  26

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service to all parte of the U. 8. 
A  and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER 4’ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a epeclalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

Pninting—Papering 21
PAINTING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prlcek. 'Call August Kanehl 
phone 3759

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, cellinga re- 
finiahed. Fully insured. Ehepert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1803.

OUTSIDE, Inalde painting and 
paperhanging, b-ree estimates 
Prompt aervlct. Reaionable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Repairing 21
MATTREISS. Youi old mattresses 
aterlllzed and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Ooverlng, 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Mnslcal—Dramatic 29
PIANO Inatructlone for children 
ages 7 - 12 Call Mancheater 2- 
4287.

Bonds—Storks-^ 
_______Mortgages SI
FAHNESTOCK and Company, 
Stock Brokers, 75 Pearl atreet, 
tlxrtford, 7-0121, Appointments 
evenlnga, call Joseph P. Mc- 
auskey, Manchester 2-3272.

Bnalncaa O pportan ltlea  12
ATTRACTIVE Suburban grocery 

and drug atoree, gas stations 
reatauranta. cabins, also small 
factory 9,000 square feet. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. TeL 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

Help Wanted—FeBMle 35
RECEPTIONIST for law office, 
accim to typing eaaential. Reply 
Box T, Herald, aUtlng aga and 
exparience.

EXCELLENT • 
OPPORTUNnr

Foe an axparlencad girt capabla of 
meaxglng our local inauranee of- 
tea . Write or call for an inter- 
vtew.

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
646 Main St.—Tel. 8343

_ . ' i . ,
' ■ ■■ r.'.

An old established New 
England concern wishes to 
employ ambitious sales-mind- 
ed man to replace our direct 
home sales representative to 
sell and deliver our merchan
dise to our established cus
tomers in Willimantic, Man
chester and East Hartford, 
Conn., territories. No over
night travelling. Company 
sales car and maintenance ex
penses furnished. Selling ex
perience not necessary as we 
train you with salary and 
commi.s,sions. Our employees 
know of this ad, for immediate 
personal interview write u.s 
about your background of 
working experience, age, tele
phone number, etc. Any in
formation you give us will be 
held in strict confidence, write
POST OFFICE BOX No. in.lO 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

PAINTERS and painter'a helpers, 
also paper hangers. Apply Green 
Manor Estates, Inc., Woodbridge 
street. C. F. Charbonnesu Sk Son.

LABORERS and experienced driv. 
ers for dump trucks for construc
tion work. Time and nne-half 
after 40 hours. Call 719.5 or 7531.

ArttetaB t«r SbIb 41
LOAM FOR sal*, 83 per yard In 
truck loada. Gravel 81.25 per yard. 
Also fill. Nusadorf Construction 
Oo. Phone 8408..

UoBBIlllOld GlNHli 31

Boata and Amaaorica 46
lOHNBQN Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boata. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main. Tel. 
7958.

Dtamonila— Watchf 
Jawatry 41

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
etreet. Phone 2-4387.

Foal and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for furnace 
or fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy. Cov. 
entry 7-6151.

Garden—Farm-Dairy 
PriH laata 60

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Get 
your orders in now for your win
ter’s supply. Will be delivered 
whrn ready. Call Hathaway. 2- 
1390.

CANNING PEPPERS for aale, 
81.50 and up per bushel. Italllanel- 
lo peppers; roasting peppers; 
Windsor A. peppers: long, hot 
peppers: apple peppers. 1006 Sil
ver Lane, corner Forbes street. 
Tel. Hartford 8-3301.

GRAPES FOR Jelly $1 16-quart 
basket. Also watermelons. A. 
Rossetto’s Farm, Lake Btreet.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 17

WANTED—Potato pickers. Doug
las N. Grant. Buckland. 3144.

POTATO Pickers. Start Monday. 
Sept. 25. Phone 2-0757. George 
Sadd.

WE HAVE an unusual opening 
for an alert gentleman or lady, 
We are general agents for Amor, 
lea's number one health and ac
cident company. Experience un
necessary. We do the training. 
Leads furnished. Drawing account 
against liberal commission to 
right person. Call or phone Mr. 
Ellis. I.'i3 Court street. Room 401 
Phone New Haven 8-9047.

MeINTOSH Apples $1 per basket. 
Green Mountain potatoes. Excel
lent quality. 144  ̂ Tolland Turn
pike.

HAND PICKED McIntosh apples. 
$1 basket. 79 Russell street.

NATIVE GREEN Mountain pota
toes. 279 Keeney street. Phone 
8865.

CANNING Peppers for sale: Red 
green and yellow. Also butternut 
squash and sugar pumpkin.s. at 
John Calve, Sr.. Farm, 995 Mid
dle Turnpike, East.

GRAPES, Muskmellons. Water- 
mellons, cauliflower. Mr. McClel
land. Tel. 3539. 81 Lake street.

BouMhold Gflodi 51
WANTED—Good usable bureaus, 
chests of drawers, kitchen sets, 
chairs and miacellancous. Phone 
2-3154.

ARISTO BUILT, unpainted cheats, 
bookcase, multiple units. Just the 
thing to redecorate or complete 
your home. Look over our new 
and used furniture. The Wood
shed, 11 Main.

COMBINATION Stove. One new 
burner, other new parts. Also 
Shover-«a-day stos’e, coolcrator. 
Name your own price. Phone 
Rockville 2-11J2. Reverse charges

Dogs— Binf*—Peto 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen borsemeaL 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers. 
825 and |30; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman’s Kennels, 
Lake street Phone 6287.

BEAGLE Puppies. 29 Seaman Cir
cle, or phone 2-9704 after 4 p. m.

COLUES. A K.C. Sables. Trls, and 
Blue Merles, male and female. 
Your choice. 850. Sunset View 
Kennel. .509 Keeney street. Phone 
3376.

Poultry and Supplies 41
FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Fresh killed and live turkeys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 rlMlstjwn road. Phone 
4678.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, cxlVM and boat 
:atUe. also horsM. We pay the 
top doUar. Plela Broa., 864 Bid- 
weU street Ptaon^ 7405.

-f-
A rtlclci^r Sala 46

BOLTON Building stone and flag- 
etona. A-1 loam, alau rock drtUing 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

490 SECONO-hand 86" white 
•painted pickets for 850. Phone 
6025. 40 Kensington street

PEAT HUMUS. 84 per yard, 81 
per bag, Jelivered. Bon-Air Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

ROYAL CORONA portable, Soith  
Corona Standard typewrttar and 
adding marhinea. Uset machines 
sold or rentsd. Repairs on all 
makas. Marlow's.

FOR SALE— Men'c rsbuUt and re- 
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyea, , 701 
Main s tree t

ROYAL Portable typewriter, 
good condition, $85. Call 5307.

M X 20 PICKET fence jdey yard. 
Can be aeen et 250 Summit etreet.

GLENWOOD White combination 
oil and gas range. A-1 condition. 
Price 850. Call 3618.

MOVING. Norge gas range, four 
.years old. 3-plece walnut veneer- 
bedroom aet; crib. Phone 2-1081.

ANDES RANGE 1949 model 4-4. 
All white, chrome pipe, automa
tic oil pump and tanka Call 3710.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination renget, gas 
rangea and heaters Jones ^ rn l-  
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

JUST RETURNED TO 
OUR HARTFORD STORE 

3 R-O-O-M-8 F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
C-O-M-F-L-E-T-K W-l-T-H s 

"PHILCO" ELECT, REFRIGERA
TOR, “BENGAL" COMBINATION 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
All of this merchandise ie aa good 
as new. It waa aold on July 10th 
to a young couple. UnfortunaU 
circumstances necessitates the re
turn of this furniture and appii- 
ancee. It Is aU in -AAl CONDI
TION. It Is fuUy guaranteed. It 
waa originally sold for $963.17. 
SOME FORTUNATE PERSON 

. CAN PURCHASE 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 

F-O-R O-N-L-Y 
$670

In order to appreciate euch a 
value, It has .to hie aeen with your 
own eyes. The SAVINGS are tre
mendous, 80 If you are interested 
in a good buy, don’t hesitate to 
see It immediately.
CONVENIENT TERMS

FREE STORAGE 
We will arrange easy, friendly 
terms and it you are not ready for 
delivery, we will hold this mer
chandise, regardless of time at no 
coat whateoever. There ia no charge 
for delivery. *
e v e n in g  APPOINTMENTS ar
ranged! This’merchandise is shown 
by appointment only, during the 

p h o n e  Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 P. M. 46-4690, MR. 
ALBERT, for appointment. For 
over .10 years we have maintained 
a Courtesy Auto Service.” If you 
have no means of transportation, 
we will call for you. take you to 
the store and back home. No ob
ligation!

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden 
Open Any Evening hv Anpolntment

Waatoi te RMt 68
GENTLEMAN wxhta room with 

brexkfxet xnd lunch, ext auppers 
out. Write Box V, Herald.

Apartnieiit BnIMInr for
Sale ^  69

RENT Available Oct. 1. 6 apart
ment brick block. Woodland 
street, near Homestead avenue, 
Hartford. Aproxlmately 20% can 
be realiaed on caah required. Call 
Mancheater 5002.

Farms and Ijind foir Sale 71
TOLLAND and Windham counties 

exceptional buys on dairy and 
poultry farms, with or without 
stock and equipment. 6 to 320 
acres, see us before you buy. Liet- 
ings needed Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

Hodm s for Sale 72

NINE PIECE mahogany dining 
room set. Like new. Phone 8051.

HOU.SEHOLD Furniture, two 
years old. Exrellent condition 
Phone 4822.

TABLETOP four-burner gas stove 
5 storage compartments. Clean! 
exAellent condition tl^roughout 
Phone 2-9277.

ELECTRIC Range, automatic 
oven timer. Needs new thermo
stat. Phone 2-9674.

M arhinerv and I'nnla 52
BULLDOZERS. Crawlers and 
wheel tractors. New. used equip
ment, Fordson, Oliver Cletrac. 
Masscy-Harris parts. Simplicity 
2 and 3 K  P. garden tractors with 
complete line of equipment. Dub
lin ’Tractor Co., Willimantic.

Wearing A0par«l— Fora 57
CHILD’S American Beauty coat 

and legging aet, size 6. Phone 
4670.

TWO GENTLEMEN'S overcoats. 
One brand new, size 38-40. One 
slightly used Also pair nearly new 
shoes, size 9HD. Call 8480.

ElAST SIDE. Vacancy. 6 room sin. 
gle, 3 roonoa. bath down, 3 rooms 
up. Oil steam heat, garage. lot is 
50 X 150, Full price, $11,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

WEST CENTER Street. Custom 
built four bedroom honie. OH 
burner, continuous hot water, fire
place, recreation room, sewing 
room, enclosed porch, awnings, 
Ocreens, storm windows, insulat
ed. 30-day occupancy From own- 

•er. Phone 7906.
NEED A larger home? 8 rooms, 
bath and lavatory Uver-slzcd ga
rage, spacious grounds, suitable 
for conversion to two-family. 
Reasonably priced. Immediate 
occupancy. .Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. Phone 8215.

2',i-STORY Single 3 up, 3 down. 
25 years old Excellent condition. 
Inaulation, oil hot water heat, 
brass plumoing, garage, only 
$11,500. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 5447.

FOR 89.200, Cape Cod, 18 months 
old. 7 miles from Manchester Cen
ter. Four finished rooms with tile 
bath, two unfinished. Oil heat, 
automatic hot water heater, 
screens, combination doors. Lot 
70 X 300. Immediate occupancy. 
Selling because ot illness. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 4993. Mr. 
Mitten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

L s to lB r  M i 7t
IN COUNTRY Lika xtmoaphere, 
large buUdlng loU with ahxde 
trfeea. Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7778.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

We offer a very desirable 
lot on beautiful Lakewoot' 
Circle, South, at a fair pricr

Owner 2-0673
TWO CHOICE lota. Porter etreet 
section, 90 x 150, all utillUes, etc. 
S, A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

TWO LOTS Southweit corner of 
Irving and Windermere atreeta. 
Sewer in street. Inquire 270 Oak 
street.

TWO 1 Acre plote. good location, 
Manchester Green section. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

Suburban tor Sale 75
SOUTH COVENTRY—Under $10,- 
000. New year round five-room 
house with gacage. Hot water 
heat. Full cellar. Immediate oc
cupancy, Maddock 4k deVoa, Real
tors. Hartforu 2-0255, evenings 
Hartford 2-9713, 33-1481 8-0139 
or Wlllmantu- 3-3446 collect.

BOLTON— New 4-room house, 
built with the best of materials. 
Oil hot water h^at. stairway to 
second floor. Lot approximately 
150 x 225. i<'ull price, 89,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 6416.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooms 
with large glassed In heated
perch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating hot walei heat. Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot lOo x 
100. Near new achool, 89.100 
Royden F. Smith A Son, build
ers, 33 Hickory Drive,. Lakeview 
Terrace, South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

ANDOVER—Now five-room home 
on Columbia road. All completed. 
Move right in Large knotty pine 
living room with fireplace. 
Plumbing ard heating American 
Standard. Full collar, large lot. 
Beautiful view. Coventry 7-6694.

FIVE ROOMS finished on 1st | 
floor, expandable upstairs Oil hot { 
water heat, storm windows and 

' acreena. Ameslte drive, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Built 1941. 
Price 813,1)00. Elva Tj'ler, agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

Wanted—To Buy 51
WANTED—Good used furniture. 

Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

Rooms Without Bimrd 59

LARGE CLEAN room for gentle
man. Call 8895.

COMBINATION oil and gaa stove, 
dual oven. Wonderful condition, 
$50. G.E. wringer washing ma
chine. Good running condition, 
$25. Cali 2-3104.

WHITE PORCELAIN combina
tion gaa and oil range. Phone 2- 
4368.

ONE COMBINATION stove, also 
one gaa range. Reasonable. Call 
2-9744.

FRIGIDAIRE. Good opndition. 
Reasonable. Call 2-0969.

HARTFORD Electric range, in ex
cellent condition, $25. Call 7576.

LTVINO ROOM furniture, like new. 
Phone 2-4154 or 7032.

WESTINGHOUSE radio and 
'phonograph, A.M. A F.M. Ma
hogany cabinet, 1949 model, like 
new, 865. 71 O d ar etreet. •'Phone 
2-1040.

FOR SALE or exchange, year old 
O.E. electric stove. For equally 
good conditioned 21” apartment 
a ln  electric atove. 2-3949.

OUR SPECIALS for this week: 
New fifteen cubic foot freezer, 
ten cubic foot refrigerator, elec
tric range. Special offera. ABC 
Appliance, 21 Maple s tree t Tel. 
2-1575.

OLD RED Tin B..rn. 706 North 
Main s tree t buys and sells good 
used furniture and snUquas. 
Frank Denetta. Pnona S-3876.

AVAILABLE, new 6 cu. f t  refrig
erator, $214. 12 cu. f t  deluxe 
ifeep freezer. Electric ranges from 
8157.95. Automatic washing 
machines and T.V. Chamber’s 
Furniture, a t the Green. 9 to 5. 
7:30 to 8:30.

9 X 13 FBL7 Rugs, $6.95. Holly
wood bed complete, 839JI0. Maple 
bedroom aeu, dreaser, c h u t and 
bad, 869.50. Marlow’s Furniture 
Dept

BAR8T0W Enameled 4-4 combin
ation foa  and oil teigc. Chrome

NEW, 54" cabinet siaka. Single »»»>•• YAMwor Drive.
baaina. One g u  automatic water WALNUT Dining room, Mt, six 
Mater. Jnqutre 198 Woodbridge | elixirs tad  UUe. In keed condi-

1 tton, Ci^ Sftar 8 B. 9A

AT THE CENTER. CTean, pleas
ant room in quiet home. 20 Wade- 
worth street.

ATTRACTIVE Room. Full house
keeping facilitlei. Frigidaire. con
tinuous hot water, oil heat. Phone 
2-4442. ----

ROOM for rent. Middle-aged lady 
preferred. Board optional. *4106 
locality. Cali 2-9744.

FURNISHED Room for renlt. Ap
ply 35 Foster atreet.

MAPLE STREET
Y'ou must ace thi.*) home on the 

inside to really appreciate its 
value. Let me show you this good 
seven room single with two baths 
and many excellent features.

Priced right for quick sale. Own
er leaving atate.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
I’hone 5440, 3084 or 8215 

Home Listings Wanted
8-ROOM Single, five down, three 
up, very good condition. Modern 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, one 
acre good land. Income potential. 
811,800. Douglas Blanchard, Real 
Estate Service. 5447.

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
buement garage Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

SINGLE!—Bidwell street. 4 bed
rooms up, 3 down. Newly decorat
ed, vacant, 100 x 130. 89,500.
Center Springs Realty Co. 6988.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry 4 
rooms, improvements. 2 acres 
clear, barn, poultry house, $5,500: 
attractive stone house. 7 rooms. 1 
acre, $8,900; many others. Welles 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

Wanted— Keal Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY ?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Rhone 77‘28 Oi 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record ut sales la evi. 
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

RUNNING Out of listings. Must 
have houses af all types to sell 
immediately. Call Anita White 
8274.

CAN’T AFFORD to build. Wish 
older hou.se. attractive lines, 
large living room. 4 bedrooma, 
prefer 2 and bath ground floor; 2- 
car garage, grounds with trees, 
restricted section, convenient 
town. 2 adults, state price. Writs 

Box N, Herald.

MANCHESTER— Leaving stkte. 
6 room single, in good condition, 
89,500. Call owner 2-3890 after 5.

WANTED—One to ten acres of 
land from private owner. Write 
details. Box 182, Station A, Han- 
cheater. Conn.

Real] H erald AiIvb.

LARGE ROOM, continuous hot 
water. Near bath. For one or two 
people. 93 Foster streeL

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 61

WEST SIDE — Five room apart
ment with garage. Adults only. 
References required. Write Box 
P, Herald.

Bnafneas LoeatlonB 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. . Apply Mai^
low’s.

Suburban for Rent 66
TO LEASE IN Coventry, October 

1 to July 1. Four room furnished 
apartment. Newly built. AU con
veniences including air condition
ed heat. Adults only. Rent 880. 
Phone Mancheater 6158.

WantcB to Rout 68
YOUNG COUPLE and 3 weU be
haved chUdren desire 5 e r 8 
rooms. ExceUent references. Tel. 
3-9631.

QUIET Refined working couple 
desire 3 or 4 room fulmlahed 
apartm ent OoUege graduate. Box 
J, Herald.

w a n t e d —8 room flat or apart
ment. No children. Best of ref- 
ercncea. Call 8585 9 a. m. to 6:80 
p. m.

WANTED -  PraferaUy 4 or .5 
rooms unfurelabed by nwtfeer aad 
soa. Both worfclag Oood refor* 
ences Phono 8-1688 anytlina after 
4.

WANTED^-3 or 4 room apoitount 
unfornlteed.' Untvomity profoo 
OOF and wife. No children, Refet- 
encsi. C4U1 B tom  obtect, 9-8038,

WANTED
MEN MILL WORKERS

If 3>’ou are interested in the following beneHts and 
can qualify for work at our plant contact Mr. C. Maron, 
superintendent.

Main Plant—Mill and Oakland Streets

ROGERS CORPORATION
1. LIBERAL VACATION PLAN
2. GROUP INSURANCE
3. PARTICIPATION IN SHARE OF PRODUCTION

BENEFIT
4. HOLIDAY PAY
5. FAIR WAGES

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE, ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY ^T. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

We Have Good Equipment 
To-Do Lown Grading ond 

Cut Trees 
Also Fill For l^ le

A. LATULIPPE & SON
T86 VERNON ST. C«ll 6077 Bftw««n 4 $  P ,  f f j  .

Sense And 
Nonsense

im
YnrdeUek

ou can meaaure a man 
,4y the way he'U admit It 
‘ Vhen he know# he’a done wrong 
And la alated to "get It.”

Ivan J. CoUina

‘ A young lady who had parked 
r  car In forbidden territory re- 
■ned eome two hours later to 

spy from afar a large and pa' 
tlent policeman curled up In ita 
front aeat awaiting hla prey. 
Malting a quick declalon, ahe atep- 
ped into a taxi, rode home, and 
telephoned the police department 
that her car had been stolen. ' An 
hour later, the ear waa returned 
by the aama traffie policeman, 
quiet proud of his alertness.

She—Have • you noticed Joan's 
new bathing suit?

"He—No, I haven’t. What does 
it look like?

She—In most places it’s a lot 
like Joan.

Motorlsta anticipating p lot of 
pleasant driving this hummer 
should glva ape<^ attention now 
and regular attention in the future 
to the condition of their cars' 
brakes, lights,' Ursa, steering me
chanism and other eafety trou
bles. Do not atlck out your neck 
for accident troublea. A safety 
check may save your neck.

Mra. James—Ob, John (rushing 
into her husbahd’s presence with 
wild excitement), Nora made a 
mistake and tried to atart 8re 
with gasoline.

Mr. James—Gasoline, ehT Did 
sh« get it started.

Mrs. James— Did she get It 
started? It blew her out of the 
kitchen window.

Mr. James—Well, It was her 
afternoon out, anyway.

"Arma only way to peace," says 
Dean Acheaon, which is another 
way of saying that It paya to ha\'e 
insurance even agatnat war. 
war.

"StUl entaged to Julia 7"
•Tfo.”
"Ctocdl" -  '
"What?"
"Oood; bow’d you get rid of 

her?"
"What?"
"Howd' you drop the old bagT" 
"I married her.**

Typographical error—The Fair- 
mount (North Dakota) Sentinel 
gave the neighbors a giggle when 
they described the Journey of a
local couple: Mr. and Mrs.........
left for the Mayo CJllnlc In Roch
ester, Minnesota, where Mrs.........
will have a garter removed.

"ru take six boxea of moth-, 
balls,” hs said to ths pharmacist.

“You must use an awful lot of 
them, Mr. RIdgway. Only yes
terday your wife bought ten box
es."

"Yeh, Doc," replied Ridgeway, 
"our aim ia away off. We’ve 
thrown‘'St least a thousand balls 
a t tfasm and haven't hit a moth 
yet.”

First Inmate—And what are you 
doing now?

Second Inmate—Buying old
wella, sawing them up, and selling 
them for post holea.

According to a Department of 
Agriculture bulletin, J 'the  odor of 
applet la due chiefly to their con
tent of army! eatera of formic 
acetic, capronio, caryllc, aclda and 
acetaldehyde and ethyl alcohol." 
But in apita of that we like the 
odor and the taste of apples.

In 858 the two sons of the em
peror of Japan wrestled to deter
mine who should have the throne.

Doctor—Your husband must 
have rest and quiet. Here's a 
aleeping powder.

Wife—When shall I give It to 
him?

Doctor—Don't give it to him. 
Take it youreelf.

She—Am I the first girl you've 
ever kiaeed?

He—You might be—your face 
la familiar.

Old Lady (to little bey smoking) 
—You had better stop doing that 
or you'll never be President of 
the United States.

Boy—1 never will anyway, lady; 
I'm a Republican.

In New Albany, Inc., there is a 
restaurant with the sign: "Eat 
here If it kills you- we need the 
money."
—Mrs. Vesta Daugherty, Chrle- 
ney, Ind.

You must be available to do 
business with yvmr customsr when 
It Is convenient for him to do busi
ness with you—regardless of the 
time of day or night. Make It eaay 
for people to do business with you.

Two hitihillles who had newr 
been on train before had been 
drafted and were on their way to 
camp. A food butcher came 
through the train selling bananas. 
The two mountaineers hod never 
seen bananas and each, bought 
one. As one of them bit into hla 
banana the train entered a tun
nel. His voice came to hla com
panion In the darkness:

First Mountainesr—Have you et 
yours yet?

Second Mountaineer —Not yet, 
why T

First Mountaineer—WeU. don’t 
touch it. I've eaten one bite and 
gont blind.

BUCKEY FINN
DON'T BE H aTi 
PHIL! I'M l E l l l V  
SURP1ISEDATV0U 
TAKING THIS ATTITUDE/ 
1 HOPETHEBOVSAT

N-NON WAITA 
MINUTE. SERGEANT/ 

M 'M  NOT SCARED/ 
i-I-M  J U S T -A H - 

ITW* OUT THAT

Fep Talk!
r  "

LANK LEONARD

aANCrS DON'T 
HEAR ABOUT IT '

I-AH'MAY STILL 
HAVEWORKTOOO- 

BEFORE THE CASE 18  ̂
CLOSED!

! THINK 
HEXLSNAP 
OUT OF IT, 

NOW/

A •'3 \\\\\
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LOCAL a m u s e m e m t s
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FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

1

BUC3 BUNNY

"This Is our 9ky>viaw model—on clear days th# automatic 
bird holds tha door open and on rainy days it closes it!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

PI,

/

^  9 a  ■
ceeaiwasTi : ac. T. M. am w. a mt. ,

awOM NOW 
ON.TNaaB'e a 
CMAWM FOK 

WBAOIN*  ̂THoea coMiC

Y  THAT 
DON'T 

aOTHBK. 
MB

NONB, 
DOC.

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES
r r a r "

Too Busy

TVMNM.

BY EDGAR MARTUI
oH'.NOu
MV
GCWOOX TWE>
V «4a ,TO«tW«a WNTA'*
MN dWUt

ALLEY OOP
A XI55 FBCM A 
BAffMAIR AND
^  AU-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

“Sorry, bud—you’re underwaightr 

OUl OUK WAV BY J. R, WILLIAMS
^ w ow .' HE'S 
LEP  iM FOUR 
WILD O N ES .' 

WHUTTA 
COWBOY.

aOINC» TO  LE T THE »  
LA S T  O F  R E A L

^  AFP g N P
Going Too Far---- ------------------- BY V.T.BAMUM

MSSTTGiB"
-----

JiUTBirMi
fr e c k l e s  a n d  h is FRIKNDN BY MERRILL C. BLOSSn

CRITICIZE MY TASTE 
_  INSCXISS/

.seMkMMSvsta

'’JuBt the BBmo, I’m unotayl 1 umlarBtand thoy oxpBOt to 
bB eallBd up Boon bb oriinteMl reeBiVBBr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
'OMLV SLAMCB A T TM E 
^COMPREHertGlME CDtATEMTS, 

m a d a m ! —  M VRIADS O F 
UGEFUL FACTG .PR OFU Se 
iLLoerrRArioNG,FiYe b e a iid fu l
V0LUM6G*“““AMdMERtMe ALL 
THOSE PERPLE)QM6 QUERIES 
OF VOOR CH1LDREM/-*~'AMD 
ALL THIS FOR A  J.
MERE S M .A 5--»A  
SPECIAL 9RIC6 
THIS VMeeK-*
OR 35 CENTS 
P E R v a e '
FOR

With M AJOR HOOPLB
MAW I  STEP INSIDE AND 
T>EM0MGTRATE HOW) 
-fHBSS WbLUAQT COVERS 
ON VOUR BOOKSHELVES 

WOULD BRIGHTEN UP 
THE WHOLE COLOR 
SCHEME OPVOUR 

CHARMING

oibarr
6 0
ANY . 
PLACa

PRKSCII.I.A'S POP
CARLYLE*. OlObJT^ I 

A S K  Y O U  T O  D R Y TH E

The Jumbo Alibi
a s i

RY AL VERMEER
IF MV H e W A S  THAT 'V 
DIG I WOULDN'T FORGET 

EITHER 1

VIC FLINT
C4U. FOA'tOUTlOU HNOW2M NOT

--------------  'TSKSgOANVOUTWPB
CALLS ■nu. w e , 

LOCMTB nJNT/J

Gangway!
BUT TH» IS FUMTS \  UBFV LAtsldf,

HY MICHAEL-O'MALLEY AND RALPH I.ANI
INSFBC70RO«OV\X,X 'ifALBRrByEAVC^AJ'rHE L .
THNMZVE FOUND 
W HiRi THE FLACE 
IE VIC MAE LOOHiNE

WASH rUHHS
COMB OM. M8 BOUNCtar I^ICOI
aaTTtaEVfcK atooaiM' hmw owcb air fbb aus

'vw nn n i n ^  N 0N MB BIMMfiFS AHMMtE 1 
BT)rUiff3IBB.VC>>)IIOEyi---------------
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About Town
WOI MtMftlla Um 
waw MBt to ‘to* Ktwml* camp 
tM* mnmar. Thar* u *  twwty- 
two jrmaifBUto who win b* giTim 
* flnaar with movlM followtng. 

> O'BrlgM'Win furaUh th* mu* 
* "to procmiB with 

Bumban.

■ UIMII1 WIUI inoTr
TaBjr OW ght'wU l fi 
towf p o r ^  of gto 
aavMnl aytephani m

That* wUI b* a driU maatlng ef 
Hoaa Ckmpanjr No. 1, Mancheatcr 
Fit* dapartmant. Monday night at 
•:I0. Mambara ar* aakad to maat 
at tha hoaa dapartmant hand* 
qvaitara to piocaad to thb drill.

Wlnaara in tha raffia conducted 
by tiM Loyal Order of Mooae were 
aa Mlewa: flrat, George Royr 
Baeead, R. J. Mattay; third , K. 
PWld: fouth . Frank Wirth. and 
flfOi, Itobart Cotton.

Harman O. Ulbrtcb of M Maple 
■traat racaired the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Engineering 
from tha IJnivartoty of Michigan 
at the eloaa of the eummer aeaaion 
at. Arbor, Mich.

At tha regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop 7, held last Tueaday 
at Center Congregational church, 
tha foUowlng officem were elected; 
*Varry Workera” patrol, Nancy 
Bryant, loader, and Olive Swain, 
aaalatant patrol leader; “Eagle" 
patrol, Valerie Boehm, leader, and 
Marilyn Lupien, amUtant patrol 
loader; Helen Scott, troop acribe, 
and laabel I^aaalar, troop treaaurer.

Heard Along Main Street
And nn Som s of Monche$tor*§ Sido S ir M lg , T o o

Wa gueaa they didn’t know about 
Director Cbriatle McCormick or 
they wpuld have made him referee 
of that achool conteat they had 
the other night at Holliater atreet 
auditorium.

Director McCormick, who aat by 
quietly while the howla came from 
the bleachers and the giro and con 
teams hove harpoons all over the 
place, could have efficiently kept 
both factions from getting off side.

Besides being an attorney, Di> 
rector McCormick, unknown to a 
lot of people, happene to be an 
outstanding big-time college foot
ball referee. He has kept the peace 
at games involving such teams as 
Notre Dame. Boston and Fordham. 
He is secretary-treasurer of the 
Central Connecticut Association 
of Football Officials, and a few 
wrong passes wouldn't leave him 
wondering what to do.

He won't be back next term. 
One of the most level-headed and 
devoted members of the Board of 
Directors, the voters of his party 
in their great wisdom left him 
flat at primary time — a develop
ment that good government follow
ers can't understand.'

ANTIQUES
PriYitt OollMtioN 

For Saif
P rw ad  ffaug, sandwich 

g iiM , cop plates, farnitur* 
and Orientid knives.

PHONE 2-4214

WANTED
U sU ngs, both niral and 
■Than by which we can bet
tor serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS  
REA LTY CO.

«54 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

Whatever became of all the 
wooden Indiana that used to stand 
In front of cigar stores several 
years ago? In days gone by the 
wooden Indian was aa much to a 
cigar store a* the barber pole is 
to the barber today. A tobacco 
company made a survey several 
years ago and found 607 wooden 
Indiana still on active duty In the 
country. Today there are prob
ably only half that number. What 
caused the vanishing? Once 
there were thousands of them scat
tered throughout the United 
States.

Fred Pohlman had one In front 
ef his cigar store on Depot Square 
for several years. Inquiring as 
to its whereabouts, Fred told us 
this week that he still had It 
standing on his front ^ r c h  on 
Hudson street. As a matter of

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In 20, 25, 30 Ft. I..ength8 
And 10 F t. Yard Postn 

Inatalicd

F. FinCERALD
Phone 2-1417

Tnmpike Auto Body Works
B t f t  Ob  la te g il^

IM  M IDDLE TD SN PIK B

Growing On Servieu 

PHONE 7043

Meehinlcal and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terma

AhtESlTE DRIVEWAYS
•  BEDUCED RATES  
oG RAD D ^G  IR E E
•  POW ER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIM ATES
•  TIM E PAYM ENTS
• SA V E  10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OaD Naw — Ws ParsaoaUy •apanlaa AB Workt

SINCE 1920 
WORK

G U ARAN TEED
C A LL

M ANCHESTER
7691

n e  A rm y and  JSUwy 
Club

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING A T 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3SPEOALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 25  
IN  TH E SOUTHEAST SECTION

Lacri Industry By Coattaulng 
.f a i f ;| !lB ^  llw  Nm #  b a  Not DIarfaInbedI

fact, only thta summer he got out 
the paint and gave the Indian a 
brand new look. It may not be 
long, Fred says, before the wooden 
Indian will again stand In his door
way.

We know of one more In the 
country’ at this time. It stands in 
a locker room In Madison Square 
Garden, or, at least It did last win
ter. It is used by St. John's Col
lege sa a "mascot," and stands In 
the middle of the floor during 
warmup for basketbsll games.

B\it the vanishing face Is due to 
reUirn. Thsyne Robertson of 
Boise, Idaho, is now carving them 
along with artistic pipes In his 
Boise shop. Only 34 years old. 
Robertson has spent many hours 
studying Indians on their Idaho 
reservations. He draws detailed 
aketchea of body and facial char- 
acterlatlca. then faithfully repro
duces them with chlsri on wood. 
It's good business, too. A new, 
life-size, wooden Indian biihgs 
from $1,000 to $1,900 and the mar
ket ia booming.

Robertson now has enough or
ders to keep him busy for the next 
two years. He Isn't worried 
about competition because It's an 
art that takes a lot of learning, 
and is a hard'one.

Hundreds of wooden Indians 
were destroyed In the Area which 
swept Chicago. San Francisco and 
Baltimore. Woodpeckers, they 
say. got many of them, but the 
scarcity can be attribvited tp the 
looks of the Indians. 'They Just 
weren't goo<I looking enough to 
keep around, so many of them are 
now covered with dust In cellars, 
attics or were Junked. But they 
will be back. If Robertson has hla 
way. From all reports It won’t 
be long. Maybe . Fred Pohlman 
will revive the wooden Indian, a 
dyed-ln-the-wool American, when 
he geta It hack In front of his 
store.

Manchester will never relinquish 
Its title as being tops in the rumor 
field. Ask the newspaper boys here. 
They will tell you that half of 
their time Is devoted to running 
down reports on this and that, 
which never materialize.

Years ago when nearly every
body In town worked at the Cheney 
mills. It was easy to explain these 
rumors. One girl worked next to 
another. It Just took one little 
story, told anywhere In the mill, 
and within an hour persons on the 
street were telephoning The Her

ald to aak about It But nowaday* 
it is not so sasy to explain how th* 
wild reports start For Inatancs:

A fsw weeks ago a story was 
being dreulated that tb* nurees 
and doctors a t . the hospital were 
dining on apeclal delicacies. Tha 
delicacy was frogs' legs.

This one, when traced, brought 
to light that a man saw some 
tank* containing live frog* unload
ed at th* hospital and Jumped to a 
strange conclusion.

Ae a matter of fact, th* frogs 
come regularly to the hospital. 
They are used at the Islioratnry In 
routine experiments.

A short time back we comment
ed in these columns on the resur
facing of a section of East Center 
street. We remarked that we 
thought the Job unnecessary and 
a waste of time and money as well 
as a temporary inconvenience to 
motorists and a duet purveyor 
that houswives living along the 
street didn't relish.

The article brought forth a let
ter from the State Highway de
partment in explanation. The let
ter follows:

"A  recent discussion in your pa
per concerning our paving opera
tions on East Center street be- 
twee Porter street and the Green 
prompts this letter.

“ In that section, the grade of 
Center street IS quits flat, which 
provides a slow run-off for storm 
water and thawing snow,- During 
tha freezing-thawing cycles in 
winter this caused small areas of 
disintegration on the kurface of 
the pavement.

'.'Our experience indicates imma- 
diate repair aa the most economi
cal action in such cases. It was, 
therefore, decided to patch the bad 
spots and then to cover the entire 
affected area with a new seal coat 
of bituminous material and one- 
quarter Inch atone chips.

“ In this type of Installation 
there always remains a quantity 
of loose stone that does not adhere 
to the bitumen. After a period of 
use by traffic It is customary to 
sweep this stone from the gutters 
where it accumulates. This treat
ment Is similar to the stone sur
face treatment which has been 
Used on a great many thousands 
of miles of both the state highway 
system and of the town roads 
which are paved with town-aid 
funds.

“ In view of the implications in 
the aiticie I feit that you would 
appreciate receiving an exact 
statement concerning the work 
and the reasons therefore.

"Very truly yours,
• G. Albert Hill, 

"State Highway 
Commissioner."

FMONI

CO AL 
and COKE

Quartet to Sing at Naaarene Church

The Crusader Male Quartet. of| 
Eastern Nazarene College, Wollaa- 
ton. Mass., will sing In the services 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday at 10:49 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m.

The quartet la competed of Wes
ley Fader of Somervill*, Mass,, ^

first tenor; LInwood Henry.of Ux
bridge, Maas., second tenor; Zaven 
Dohanian, of Somerville, Mass.i 
baritone; and Oiarles Guscott, of 
Jefferson, Ohio, Baas.

171* young men will also have 
charge-of the Young People’s sent' 
ice at 6:30 p. fn.

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

T E L . 5135

The well-dressed lady walked 
into the store and headed for the 
millinery department. Once there 
she took off her own, apparently 
expensive hat and carefully placed 
it on s convenient counter while 
she went about the business of 
trying on something inexpensive, 
for knockaround wear.

She didn't notice it. hut the 
counter where she had put down 
her expensive best hat was over

shadowed by a sign which read 
"$3.97".

Who can blame the new clerk, 
who hadn't seen tha lady come in, 
and hadn't noticed her lay down 
her good hat, for what th* clerk 
did?

While the lady and the old, ex
perienced clerk were conferring at 
the back of the store, the new 
clerk went and sold the lady’s ex
pensive hat fdr $3.57 to a newly- 
arrived customer who snatched at 
the apparent bargain with a smile 
of delight.

We have come upon a letter 
written from London to the editor 
of a paper we regularly receive,, 
in which the <|.iondon correspondent 
states:

“ Paper (print stock) is ex
tremely valuable in London. The 
biggest evening circulation paper 
in the world is only about as big 
as a bill of sale posted on a farm
er’s telephone pole. Yet in thê  
London papers they put in such 
ads as this one. which appeared in 
the Evening News for August 14: 

8tray Pigeons
NURP 90 Y9293 is with G. Mo- 

tram, 17 Highfield-crea., Brog- 
borough, near Bletchley: NURP 8 
WI43, Blackbrook Bakery, Rifle 
Butt-rd. Brighton; NURP 41 
KRC603, Mr. Fenn, 234, Redbridge 
lane, Ilford; NU 49 F6780 (dead), 
Mr. Smith, 19 Cambrldge-cres., 
•i'eddington; NURP„,90 AP4904 
(dead), Mr. Rewca.ntle, 47 Bed- 
ford-rd., Harrow; NU .90 N7181
(deadI. Mr. (Quinton. 89 Grosvenor 
road. Belvedere.”

In our local Journalism, where 
we even hestitate to put In stray 
wives, this sort of thing makes us 
feel good. It gives us a parallel to 
point to when, leaving out some 
item l9ecau.se we are short of 
space, some reader points out 
seldom skip putting in "Sense and 
Nonsense''.

secret frequently get fooled. 
There are all too many email town 
news-wise folks who are looking to 
make an eaay buck. And the same 
Is true of newshounds in the big 
cities. They keep a watch on the 
town or city clerk recoede and then 
mail the Information to the home
town paper taking a chance that 
the newspajier will compensate 
them for the information. That's 
how a lot of those out-of-town 
weddings get Into the home-town 
newspaper.

T o Consider 
Zoning Rules

Women Voten Group 
To DificuM Revifliong 
In Unit Mefetings
Ih* current proposed rerlaion ef

Manchester’s zoning regulations 
will be considered for discussion 
at the unit meetings of the League 
of Women Voters of Manchester 
this month. Meetings will be held 
on the following dstes;

Tuesday, September 26 at 2:00 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Bickmore, 81 Washington street. 
Mrs. Edward Broenan will serve as 
leader.

Another group will meet that 
evening at 8:00 p. m. at th* home 
of Mr*. Stanley Lorenzen, 98 Mid
dle Turnpike West. Mrs. Edward 
Radtke will serve aa leader.

The final meeting will be held 
at 8:00 p. m. on Wednesday, Sep
tember 27 at the home of Mra. 
John Cheney, Jr., Farm Drive. 
Mrs. Louis Heard will lead this 
discussion.

The unit mectingi ere open to 
all present or prospective mem
ber* of th* League. They are held 
onCe a month and topics vary each 
time. During the course of the 
year Important problems on the 
local, state and national level are 
covered and from the opinions pre
sented at these meetings often 
comes the concrete action towards 
better government for which the 
League is noted.

Called For 
and

DeUrerad
1W. M i U

Pina
Pharmacy
M l CBNTEB aC.

Entertainment highlight of the 
Week: The public helling on the 
Broad street school held Tuesday 
at Hollister auditorium.

— A Non.

i f e  OUjnî ldiilr

M«i4in«vox

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Fnmltnrs M Mnate 
HiOC OrecD Stamps 

7SS Main S t TeL S6S0

Howard Chace
Teacher ef Clarinet and 

Saxophone 
10 Tears Experience 

By Appointment 
Telephone 8001

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HUUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrsnee

KEMP'S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

Ellsworth & Lassow
Wholesale and Retail

PETKOLECM PRODUCTS
262 Oakland 8^ Phone 4538

Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

J a r v is  r e a l t y  c o .

5OPEN MEETING
Sponsored by the Mancheater Board of Realtors

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED CHANGES 
IN ZONING REGULATIONS OF THE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Changes are vital to prospective home owners, 
builders, supply houses, sub-contractors and allied 
real estate intereata.

7 :3 0  P. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25a
JAl^VIS BLDG., 806  MAIN ST.

(SECOND FLOOR)

ALL INTERESTED ARE INVITED

MEET... 

Adolf Frier

Teller

Mr, Friar cam* to Manehaatar Trust tat Octobar, IMS, 
aftar baing aaaociatad with th* North Side Bank A Trust 
Co. of BristoL A  graduate of the Briatol High School, 
b* attended Hillyer College In Hartford wrhare he atudied 
businesa and accounting. Ha la partletilariy interaated in 
sporte and Is th* catcher on Mancheater ’Trust’a aoftball 
team. Mr. Frier la marriad and Uvea at S Windermere 
Avenue in RockviUe.

^  MANCHESTtR TRUST Co.
-Member Federal Dapaalt Ceeparatlau

Within t rod of Main street 
a miniature garden with both veg
etables and flowers — Adam's 
Garden — not the Garden of Eden 
but a tiny strip along the rail
road fence. A tiger lily has been 
bloBsoming there recently, and has 
been succeeded by a fine wine- 
colored azaleum plant. One stalk 
of com has withered and died, but 
another is struggling with a single 
ear. Several tomato vlnee are bear
ing green tomatoes and may ripen 
if the froat doesn't get them, and 
one vine haa had ripe tomatoes and 
other* well colored. Adam Is the 
gate man at Depot Square. Unlike 
Adam of Bible times he probably 
haa a surname, but nobody seenu 
to know it.

The street sign at Main and 
Locuat atreet haa been replaced 
so that a passerby can see the 
Locust atreet designation from 
either the north or the south eides. 
But, If you chance to be on Church 
street you won't be able to spot 
the Locust street Sign. Shrubbery 
at the corner has grown up so high 
It is imposslbls to read tha sign. 
A bright shiny new sign at Main 
and Locust streets but nothing but 
greenery at CTiurch and Locust 
streets.

Folks who sneak out of town to 
get married hoping to keep it a

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano Accordion
Beglnnera a Specialty 

Tri. 8291 Evealnga

FRED A. 
NEWMAN

Bonder and ContiOetor 
New '  homea, ta ra fcs , 

roofing, alterations.

—Teiephonc 2*3993

1 wtak to-, axpreaa «y> 
thaaha to asy ■■■■T W saia
wha voted far M* to toe w  
eaat primary, aa a  caatHSato 
far aomtoatom tor Stata 
BapraasataHva. Bavtag Bvai 
la Maatoatoar bat a tow 
yaan. 1 gmatiy 
toeir layalto  ̂ aa«

Whinarely yew*, 
Vtoenit r. Me#aMm

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
HEATING

Conversion Burners 
BoiIer*Bumer Units 
Complete Systems

COOLING
Room Conditioners 

Residence Units 
Commercial Cooling

SEE OUR DISPLAY BOOTH A T THE ^
MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28, 29
AT THE

STATE ARMORY

NOTICE
There will be an interruption in electric service 

on the following streets, Sunday, September 24.

V

From 7 :15 a. m. to 8 :1 5  a. ra.
Porter Street, House No, 36 to No, 153 
Parker Street. House No. 12 to No. 72 
Westmiaater RoatT'
Lancaster Road 
Scarborough Road 
Wellington Road 
Cromwell Road 
Munro Street 
Green HUI Street
East Center Street, House No. 349 to 

No. 488
Academy Street

From 6 :0 0  a . m. to 7 :S0 R. m.
Porter Street, House No. 178 to No.

599 inclusive 
Kensington Street 
Grandview Street 
Wellman Road 
Drcscher Road
W yllys, between Porter and Highland 

Grove Street, House No. 13 to 
NO; 30 inclnsivt 

Steep HoDow Lane 
Jean Road 
Adelaide Road 
W araaeko Road 
P itU a StTMt 
Elwood Road 
Robert Road 
Raymond Road 
R iv a rd  Road
BoaMcr Roaid and BonMcr Road Ex* 

tension
Putnaim Street
House No. 5 Parker Street

W e are sorry to Inconvenience you, but this Interruption is necessary in ordar 
to change ike aowrjF.*^ supply to the above area from our New Street Substation 
to en ^u b sta U |iii'«a ‘ A n t i ^  StrecL

In cape o f bad-weather, thia Interruption win be postponed to Sunday, Oc
tober 1. ■ ,

Mandiester Division of The 
Gonn. Power Cor

koA: ;

Manchester Home Products Show Opens Tomorrow at State Armory
A r e n g t  Dsily Net Press Ran H  B l  ■  m ^  ^  ^  ^  a m i . A  A .A A A m ■ !  I s , . .  ■ The WeatlMr

For the Month of Auguat, 1989 Faracaat of 0 . fl. Waatoar Bontoi

9,653 ZIlllalliiliriliFir IwUFullUl 21FraiU *• aiM seal} 
hlgheet tompemtnr* near 9$t to-

Membar of toe Audit 
Bnrann ef Clreidatlon*

« M a n c h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

night partly ehmdy to fair, net oo 
eeel na Mat iright; Tnarthiy fair 
and warmer.
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4 Allied Columns Fight Deep into Seoul
Youth Is Hurt 
W resting Pistol 
From Assailant
Student in Serious Con

dition; Shooting Fol
lows Quarrel Over 
Girl; Gun Toter Flees
W*ll*il*y. M*m .. Sept. 25—(ei— 

A Babson Institute student waa 
shot today while wrestling with an 
assailant In an attempt to dlk- 
arm him.

Police C3iief Robert Macbey 
identified the victim as Joseph 
Knil, 33, of Belmont.

Krul waa reported in serious 
condition at Newton-Wellealey 
Hospital where he was treated for 
mulUple wounda.

An alarm was sent out for a 
85-year-old Belmont men — de
scribed by police as an acquaint
ance of Krul.

Shot Fi%’e Times
Krul was shot five timea 'with 

a .82 calibre pistol — three timea 
in the Btomech. in the shoulder and 
tha albow.

Chief Macbey said he "under- 
atands there ia a woman’s angle 
to the caae."

Krul maintained cqnaciouaneea 
after being shot and even succeed
ed in wreating the gun from hie as
sailant — then ataggered to a 
nearby house and collapaed.

(^ ief Macbey said the gunmen 
chased Krul, grabbed the pistol 
away from him and then fled in 
a cat.

Wreatied With Attacker
Chief Macbey said here’s the 

atery told by Krul and other v̂ -it- 
nesses:

Gray-haired men approached 
Krul as the student waa aittthg In 
his car la a parking lo| on th* 
grounds o f Babson Institute.

Tha two men talked for a while

(Ooattaaad oa Fag* Four)

Federal Agent 
Killed in Raid

Two Persons Wounded 
As Officers Arrest 
Four Opium Smokers
St. Paul, Minp. — One federal 

narcotics agent was killed and an
other wounded in en opium raid 
on a downtown hotel yesterday.

Four men—one of them wounded 
In an exchange with the agents— 
were taken Into custody.

Killed by s  bullet through the 
heart was A. M. Bangs, 90, Chief 
o f the U. S. Narcotics Bureau for 
the Northwest Area. Joseph Wln- 
beg, 27, a narcotics agent, was 
shot through the side.

Found 4)oartet in Hotel 
John Wong, SO, is held under 

guard in s  hospital. He was wound- 
^  five timea. Doctors said both 
wounded men have a chance to 
recover.

Bang, Winbeg and a third agent, 
Virgil Magnuson, found Wong and 
three other men In a hotel room 
authorities said. Some were amok-

(Conttnaed oa Page niree)

News T id b i t s
Cnlkd From (/P) W ires

Fourteen thousand members of 
CIO Textile Workpra Union em
ployed by 'three la^ e  carpet and 
.rug manufacturing' oompaniaa 
have been granted wage Inezeaae 
of J9 cents aa hour, affective Oct. 
1 .. .Rep. Vito Marcantonio of New 
York, head of left-wing American 
Labor Party, says in effect that 
ALP will ignore new aubvarsh-a 
eoatrel a c t . . .  Wellesley alumnae 
are reported split over Hating of 
Owen Ustthoore as speaker at col
lege's Mayling Soong Foundation 
Inatitute on Far Bastem affairs 

-O ct 23-24.
Stock market site back and 

rcsta at 19-year high level reached 
Friday.. .Heavy frost damage— 
which officials of New Haven 
0>unty Farm Bureau say may ruh 
jnto “tena' of thousands of dollars” 
— suffered by New Haven area 
farmers during laat two nights.. .  
Withdrawal o f U. B. recognition 
o f CMnsse Nationalist Oovem- 
inent is .discommended by national 
board of Antericaaa for Demeera- 
tle Aettoa.

Treasury Balance

Washington. Sept. tS'MFi—Ths 
position of the Ttvseury Sept, 21: 
Net budget reeeipte S404.flM»087.- 
06; budget expenditures 95M42,- 
n t tn ; cash bdlancs $5.097,092,• 
T0T4BS.

Extry! Kids Save Books 
When SchoolhouM Burns
Lanesater. Pa.. Sept. 25.— 

(IP)—The one-room Mount Joy 
Township achoolhouse burned 
down today and believe it or 
not, the kids went back Into 
the burning building to save 
their achool books.

3 Die ill Plane 
Crash in West; 
G olfer Burned
Skip Alexander Serious

ly Hurt as Civil Air 
Patrol Plane Falls in 
Indiana Freight Yard
Evansville, Ind., Sept. 26—(/P)— 

A Civil Air Patrol plane crashed 
end burned in a railroad yard near 
here last night, killing three of
ficers and aerioualy injuring Skip 
Alexander, top-flight professional 
golfar.

Neighbor* found the 32-year-old 
Lexington. N. C., golfer crawling 
into a field, his clothes afire. At 
Deaconess Hoapital, he waa ex
pected to recover.

At Sioux Falls. S. D., where the 
plane waa baaed, the CAP listed 
the dead aa:

Comnuuidlng Officer Killed 
(^ol. James R. Barnett, 44. of 

Sioux Falla, Commanding Officer 
of the South Dakota Wing of CAP. 
He was president of a roofing com
pany and well knotsTi aa a former 
band leader. He la survived by a 
widow and seven children.

Lt. Oliver A. Singleton. 2$, for
merly ef Van Buren, Ark., but a 
resident o f Sioux Ffetik tor the lu t  
year.

Lt. Du an* M. R*«vet, 28, also ef 
Sioux Fans and an employ* of 
Barnett's Roofing Cb.

Bnroate to LoaisvUlc 
Lt. Forrest Elliott, Deputy Wing 

Commander of the South Dakota 
CAP, made the announcement and 
said the next of kin had been noti
fied. He said the plane had left 
Sioux Falla at 2 p. m. Sunday on 
official busniesa and that at tha 
time of the crash it waa anroute 
from Olathe, Kas.. to Loulivllle.

(Coatlnned on Page Three)

Tackle 6-Ycar 
P lan  to H e lp  
Asian Peoples
Commonwealth to Com

bat Communism by 
Improving Conditions 
In Afflicted Lands

Fire Damage 
Set at $250,000
Flames Sweep Water- 

bury Plant o f  Ar
mour and Company
Waterbury, Sept. 26—(A9 — An 

early morning fire of undeter
mined origin awept the West Main 
street plant of Armour A Company 
meat packers, early today doing 
an estimated $260,000 damage.

A fireman, Oiarles Luddy, suf
fered back injuries when he fell 
29 feet from the room of an exten
sion to the 60-year-old four-atbry 
brick structure, and was taken to 
Waterbury Hospital for treatment 

Luddy’s Injuries were said not 
to be aerloua.

Four Hour Battle 
The blaze, located In the con- 

geated "Weat Main atreet business 
district, waa discovered shortly 
before 4 a. m. by policemen. All 
but three of the city’s fire com
panies fought the fire for more 
than four Imura before bringing it 
under control.

John Daley, acting manager of 
the plant, set the damage at an es
timated $260,000.
- Despite the early hour, the fire 
attracted thousanda of apectatora 
whose numbers were added to af
ter 6 o’clock by factory shop- 
bound workera.

Police under Supt. William J. 
Roach ahunted vehicular and pe
destrian traffic around the arts.

Firemen aaid It waa the first 
general alarm fire thia city has 
had in S3 yeara.

London, Sept. 28— British 
Commonwealth leaders tackled to
day a six-year development •pro
gram designed to throttle Com
munism in Southeast Asia by Im
proving conditions there.

Hugh Gaitskell. Minister of 
State for Economic Affairs, wel
comed the delegations from Cana
da; Australia, Ceylon. New Zea
land. India and Pakiatan for the 
iveek' îong talke.

“Our concern ia the economic 
well-being of South and Southeast 
Asia,” Kaltskell declared. He aaid 
the conference will follow up the 
work atarted at Commonwealth 
meetings in Ceylon last January 
and in Sydney laat May.

14'aat Practical Reaulta 
'"Our objective ia to pas.s as 

quickly aa possible from the plan
ning stage to the sphere of prac
tical results,” he said.

Next week the conferees will be 
Joined by repreaentativea of the 
non-Commonwealth states of Bur
ma. Siam, Indochina and Indo
nesia.

Malcolm MacDonald. British 
commissioner General in Southeast 
Asia, flew here from Singapore for 
the diacuaalona.

'Cite Lack of Producthity
The Commonwealth plahners 

hope to strengthen the economies 
of their countries and to Improve 
the Hving standards of their peo
ple BO that tha conditions In which 
Oommuniam thrives may be abol- 
IsMd. ■ ■ ■■

Gaittkell said tha territory con-

(Ooatteaad m  Fag* Four)

Rent Curb W ill 
T op Fall List
House Group Puts It On 

Agenda for Quick A o  
tion After Nov. 27
Washington, Sept. 25.—(A9— 

Federal rent control legislation 
today was given top priority with 
the House Banking cunmlttce 
when CJongresa re-convencs on 
Nov. 27.

Chairman Spence (D., Ky.). an
nounced the committee probably 
will start hearings immediately 
after the fall congressional vaca
tion. He said he expects to have a 
rent control bill ready for action 
by Congress this year.

The present federal rent control 
program ends on Dec. 31 except in 
communities which apeciflcally re
quest ita continuance for an addi
tional six months.

War Cliaages Picture
Housing Expediter Tlghe E. 

Woods announced over the week
end that 104 communities with an 
aggregate population of about 7,- 
000,000 and «ith  1,360,000 rental 
homes have taken such action.

He said that since the present 
law took effect July 1 another 64 
communities with 1,400,000 popu
lation and 260,000 rental unite 
have thrown off federal controls.

Spence teld newsmen it la ap
parent that controls will have to 
be continued because of the-war 
emergency. Whether a matority of 
the House and Senate would agree 
with him and pas* a new law .In 
the short session was open to 
question.

on e  Materials Caatrol
Some House members tried to 

have a rent control provision In
cluded in the economic controls 
act which gave President Truman 
power to put ceilings on wage* 
and prices, to Impose rationing and 
take other steps to curb innstion.

They argued at the time that 
controls on building materials will 
alow.dowm home construction and

(tMHtoaaS a* Page rwo)

Flare Gun Flash Starts- 
Blaze" as Benton Lands

-(F)—Damo-aandHartford, Sept.-24.—( 
cratic Senator WllUam Benton 
who pioneered the u*e of a heli
copter In campaigning for vote*, 
still thinks 41w flying windmill Is 
ideal for that pqrpose, -even 
though he did not get “ lost”  again 
yesterday.

This time, however, It was 
threvgh no fault o f the machine 
or in  pilot. Stamford Democrat* 
got their rignals alightly eroased

th* mlxup kept th* aenator s 
'copter wandering in the dark 
aklaa over Qeriak’a fatm for 40 
mlnutea.

After the miaadventur* last 
weak in whlto the pilot was un
able tb find w o  picnics at which 
the senator was schadulad to 
speak, arfangemcata were mad* 
to have flares lifhted at future

(4 ■)

Buys Dodgers

william Zevfcendorf, New York 
real estate broker, on visit in 
Phoenix, Aria., oonflrmed he has 
reached agreement with Braneh 
Rickey of the Brooklyn Itodgers 
to buy Rickey’s interests In the 
National League club. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Naming Board 
Faces Truman 
With Hard Job
Mu»l Pirk iv lo Srrvr 

On Lonlroln .^goiicy 
Will Fiiiiptiun 

Under Anti-Rrd Bill

Asks Firmness 
In Red Fight

Pope Tells Priests “ No 
Uncertainty in Deal
ing With Church Foes”
Vatican City, Sept. 25—(/pi— 

Pops Plus told ths Catholic priests 
throughout the world today there 
must be no ''uncertainty" in the 
fight agaihat Oommuniam.

The Pontiff's order waa Included 
in a lengthy "exhortation" to 
CTatholic clergy made public today.

It urged priests, on the occasion 
of the present Holy Year, to strive 
towards greater sanctity, which 
the Pope said ia demanded by their 
high vocation and necessary to a 
fruitful apoatolate.

"In Our Spirit"
The exhortation was titled 

“ Menti Nostrae,” from ita first 
two Latin words which were trans
lated In the Vatican's Italian ver
sion into "In Our Spirit." It will 
be published In today's Osserva- 
tore Romano, the semi-official 
Vatican newspaper.

Its explicit reference lo Commu
nism was the Pontiff’s second 
much in his 11-year reign.

The first was on September 4, 
1949, when he spoke by radio to 
German Catholics and told them 
the Church’s excommunication de
cree against Communism sought 
to save the world from "Marx
ism."

The latest exhortation, dated 
September 23, said:

"Sonwi Show Fear”
"There are some (priests i who, 

before the iniquity of Communism 
which alma at tearing the faith 
from those very ones to whom It 
promises material well being, 
show themselves fearful and un- 
cartein. But thia Apostolic See, 
in recent documents, haa clearly 
indicated the way to be followed,

(ConttBoed m  Pag* Four)

Washington. Sept. 29 iJ*i 
President Truman fared today the 
ticklish political problem of nam
ing a five-man board to fill a key 
role In eiiforceinriTl of the new 
Communist Control Art lie round
ly denounced.

Congressional enactment of the 
taw over Mr. Truman's veto 
brought a prompt pledge to en
force It "vigorously" from Attor
ney General McGrath, who like 
the president had opposed It.

But McGrath's Justice Depart
ment can take no action under 
one of the bill's major provisions 

that railing for registration of 
Communist organizations and 
their fronts—until eatiibliahment 
of a Riihveralve Activities Control 
Board (SACBl.

Senate Overrode Veto 
That board of five men -  not 

more than three of whom can be 
from the same polltlesi p a rty - 
must decide after hearings wheth
er or not an nrganiratlon la re
quired to reglater under the law. 
It will act upon eompialnts by thq 
Justice Department.

Government attorneys likely to 
be concerned with the enforce
ment problem aaid no consideration 
had been given ao far to the possi
ble personnel.

The law waa not put on th* 
statute bookn until late Saturday 
when the Senate voted 57 to TO to 
override Mr. Truman's strongly- 
worded Veto, In which he used such 
words Ah''•unworkable" and "hys
terical.”  The House had voted' to 
override by a 286 to 48 vote. Both 
votes were well over the required 
two-thirda. majority.

Only 10 Democratic Senators 
voted to sustain the president’s 
veto. The lone Senate Republi
can supporter of Mr. Truman, Sen
ator Langer of North Dakota, had

(Oenriaued on Page Four)

Congress Ends 
With Big Slap

Whacks Truman With 
Defeat o f Veto on Red 
Bill; Back Nov. 27
Washington, Sept. 29 — lA’i — 

Taxes on swollen business profits, 
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska 
and rent control look like the big 
issues when Congress returns lo 
Washington two months from 
now.

Even those problems may be too 
big to handle in a quick session be. 
tween Nov 27 and the Christmas 
holidays.

They were the major left-overa 
when weary lawmakers knocked 
off work late Saturday with a slap 
at President Truman—a thumping

(Continued on Page Four)

^ e w s  F lash es
r-P (Late BnllatlM ol to* UP) Wire)

Killed 'Whan Car Turns Over
East lArnginaadow, Mass., Sept. 25— (/P)— One youth was 

killed and another injured seriously today whan an automo
bile want out o f control on a curve and rolled over several 
times. The dead youth was Stanley Jeket, 22, e f Sprinfdeld, 
who police said was rctuminfl’ with four companions from a 
dance in Rockville, Conn.

* * a
Malik Urges Truman-Stalin Meeting 

New York, S fp l. 25— (iP)— Soviet t)epu(y Foreign Minis- 
ter Jacob A . Malik told a peace delegation from Baltimore 
today he favors a meeting betwera the top leaders of the 
United States and the Soviet Union to negotiate their dif
ferences to help achieve full peace. Malik did not explain fur
ther but it was prestimed that by top leaders he meant Presi- 
dent Truman and Prime Minister Stalin.

a a a
Coast Guard Rescues Yachtsman 

Milford; Sept. 25— <A>—A  Coast Guard Cutter today res
cued Samuel Campagna, 2^, o f Milford, who had been missing 
aboard a 32-foot cabin eraser in Long Island Sound since 
early Sunday afternoon.

a a a ,
New Britain Reports 14th Polio Victim ,

New Britain, Sept. 25-*-<4P)— Health Officer Limis J. Du
mont today reported thia eit}''a 14th ease of infantile paralysia 
o f (he year. I lie  victim ia a nine year old boy, who nas been 
taken to Hartford’s Isolatioii H ospital

Marines Plant Stars 
And Stripes in City 
As Fall Is Imminent

Y iigos  W ould 
Have U* N. Stop 
At 38th Parallel
Vice Premier Hits J^p- 

porlers o f North Ko
reans; Issue o f Red 
China Debated in U. N.
New York, Sept. 29—(/V)—Yugo- 

alav Vice Premier Edvard KartlelJ 
called today for tha temoorary re- 
eatabllahment of the 38th Parallel 
aa the demarcation line In Korea. 
He attacked' those supporting 
North Korea'* aggression course.

In a policy speech before the U. 
N. General AMcmbly, the Yugo- 
elav official declared that Premier 
Marshal Tlto’a government "con- 
aiders that the present policy of 
the government of North Korea 
does not serve the cause ef tb* 
true independence and unity of the 
Korean iwople."

In the same speech ha charged 
that th* Soviet bloc la Increaatng 
the pressure on Vugoelaria by 
provoking border incidents almoat 
dally.

Parallel Remark Timely 
Although be did not mention the 

Soviet Union or Communist China 
1^ name, KardelJ'* meaning en 
Korea was obvious when he aaid: 

"Those who are Inspiring the 
policy and activitir* of the North 
Korean Government have em
barked upon an aggressive course, 
whoee consequences will have to 
be bom* by the people of the 
whole' World.”

Kardeij’a statement regarding 
the 38th Parallel came at a time 
when It appeared likely U. N. forc
es In Korea soon might reach that 
old dividing line. He made no spe
cific reference to U. N. troops. In 
the. Security Council Yugoslavia 
abstained on the June resolution 
ordering military action againat 
North Korea.

CRangea Rusalan Plot 
The United Nations, KardelJ 

said, "should strive to find a so
lution which would bring about a 
cessation ef hoatlllUea and th* 
temporary reeatabllahment — 
pending the achievement of Ko-

tOenUaned oa Fag* Pew)

Shelton Gang 
Member Slain

Continuing Illinois War 
Oainis Brother o f  
Dead Barroom Kjller
Herrin, III., Sept. j26—(>P/—The 

coroner’s Jury wrote anotther fa
miliar chapter in the bloody his
tory of Wllllahisen County—death 
due to gunshot wounda "at the 
hands of parties unknown."

Thia time it waa Roy Armes, 32, 
brother of a slain member of the 
rapidly dwindling Shelton gang, 
th* mob who** wars with rival 
gunm*n were the terror of south
ern Illinois in the 20s.

Roy was blasted to his death 
early yesterday morning by shots 
from a high powered rifle and a 
shotgun.

Nhote Came From Ambush 
The shots came from ambush, 

Just as they did when Carl, BemI* 
and Roy Shelton were sitot to 
death in .gang aaajiijnatlona in 
the last three yeara.

The slayings of the Shelton 
brothers brought up the unan-

(Coatoiaad *■ Fag* Thfaa)

Tofal ErlipNe’ of 51oon 
Scheduled for Tonight

New York, Sept. 26.—(/Ti 
If it isn't cloudy tonight, go 
outside snd watch the total 
(-cllpsc of the moon. Weather 
(■•eniilltlng. It will be visible 
for all North America. The 
limetahle (e.s.t.) run* like 
this:

Moon enters earth's Incom
plete shadow (penumbra), 8:20 
p. m.; moon enters complete 
shadow (umbra), 8:31 p.'m.:
total eclipae begin*. 10:54 p. 
m.; nild-point, 11:17 p. m ; 
ends 11:40 p. m.; moon leaves 
umbra, 1:02 a. m.; leaves pen
umbra. 2:13 a. m.

Allies Advance on South* 
eastern Front from 
Yongdok to Chinju; 
Fresh U, N. Forces 
Pour Into Inchon 
Beachhead; 24th Di* 
vision Wrests Kum* 
rhou from Reds' 9th

Labor Faces 
New Figbl

British Regime Torn 
By Schism Over Schu- 
man Coal-Steel Plan
London, Sept 28—(Ah—Prim* 

Minister Clement Attlee ha* r* 
plied with a firm "no” to demands 
in aomir aecttont at tb* Labor 
Party for anothtr general alaetlon 
this year.

A source eloaa to No. )0 Down
ing street said nothing short of a 
parliamentary defeat for Attlee 
would bring electlone in Britain 
before 1961,

This informant aaid tha final 
decision reats with the Prim* Min
ister and Attlee prefers to hang 
on with paper majority of seven in 
the House of CTommona, particu
larly In view of the unsettled In
ternational situation.

A group of leftwing Labor sup
porters have been reported advo
cating an early election with the 
hope of improving Labor's majori
ty. The Conservative oppoeltion 
press haa freely predicted an elec
tion thi* year.

Party leader* «ald today they 
expected no disciplinary action 
against Labor Members of Com
mon* R. W. G. Mackay, who pub
licly accused the Brttiab Govern
ment of sabotaging European co
operation by refusing to Join in 
the Schuman coal-ateci plan.

Mackay mads th* attack In a 
•teaming political pamphlet called 
"Heads In The Sand.” The British 
Preaa Aasocistlon said the attack 
waa so strong Mackay might be 
called before a National Ehcecuttve 
Committee meeting Wednesday to 
make an explanation.
^ '^ ackay ’s action in leaving hla 
sickbed to support the government 
in last week's vote on ateel na 
tlonallzatlon will likely catiae the 
national committee to excuse hia 
strong words observers said.

Mackay waa a member of the 
British delegation to the recent 
Council of Europe meeting at 
Strasbourg. Observers said hia at- 
taek may be th* forerunner of a 
bitter Intra-party atruggla for 
power which ia expected to flare 
up at the Labor Party’s annual 
Oongreas opening at Margate on 
Oct. 8.

Already signs of the atniggl* 
have been cropping up elsewhere.

Health Minister Aneurin Bevan, 
head of the Ultra-SociaUat wing 
of the party, is elaahlng with Dep
uty Prime Minister Herbert Mor
rison. Bevan wants to call another 
general election aa soon aa poaal- 
ble In the hop* of improving Lab
or’s present seven-vet* margin In 
Commons.

Morrison, backed by Prime Min
ister Attlee, does not favor an Au
tumn election.

Mackey’s pamphlet aaaalled th* 

(OonManad on Fag* Thraa)

TV. Fa Police Commissioner 
^ o  Go Is Latest Rumor

New York, Sept, 26—OF—Ru
mors ware .a  dima-a-dozen today 
on what atepa Acting Mayor Vin
cent R. Impellittari would taka ia 
the New York City Police Depart
ment gambling payoff probe.

Mbfi of the tsilk emtered on th* 
resignation ef Folic* Oommlaslnn- 
cr william p. O'Brien, although he 
was not peraonally touched in the 
milUon-doUar gambling payoff

tumad up in tha Brookiyn rack
ets probe.

Impellittert remained silent on 
his piana over th* week-end — a 
move that fad the rumor mill.

Deny Bealgastiea 
(Jne report even had it that 

O'Brien had airaiuly resigned, but 
both the Mayer and the pelica 
head denied this.

en rngn IhnaJt

 ̂ Tokyo, Sept. 26.—(fl*)—  
Four Allied columns fought 
deep Into Seoul tonight on a 
grinding drive for Duk Soo 
Palace and the nearby gov
ernment building clusteir. 
One U. S. Marine column that 
croaaed the Hsn river Sun
day, flrat planted the Stars 
and Stripes by nightfall on a- 
southwest district height lea* 
than two miles from the paisca.

Then a Seventh Division dough
boy column atormad ovar tha Han 
In dawn mists Monday and 
fought to knock tha Rad Korean 
defenders off the commanding 
heights of South Mountain, a city 
park.

Two other columns o f American 
and South Korean Marinea atah- 
bed into the capital from th* 
west and north.

AP Oorreapoadant Don White
head. who croaaed the Haa laat 
Wednesday with Fifth Bagtmant 
Marinea and Sunday with First 
Reglmant Laathamaeka, said 
granite-walled Duk Boo to eonaid- 
ered the heart o f the capital. The 
other government bulldlnga ar* 
•lightly to the north.

Om bat commanders said U(*2
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No Relaxation 
After Korea

Sawyer Says U. S. Will 
P  u fl h Preparednetf
Drive, Retain Curbs
Washington, Sept 25.—(JF—No 

let-up in the nation’s military 
preparedness drive—even aftar 
victory In Korea—to promtoad by 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer.

He even hinted that new mtsi- 
neaa controto may be expectejl so 
aa to channel more produettv* to- 
cillUea and materials' to arma
ment.

Sawyer was asked in a radio ia- 
terview laat night if th* United 
State* could' properly relax re
armament efforts when the flght 
In Korea to won. Hia anawtr: 

Can’t "Forget Wheia 'Hiiiig* 
"My opinion to that w* cannot 

and should not and wlU n o l"
The secretary went on to aay 

that thia country would be stupid 
to believe that 'V e  can forgot tha 
whole thing and go about our nor
mal peacetime pursuit* regard-

(Oeutteued oa Fag* Two)

East Zone
Joins O u b

Welcomed Into Satellite 
Qrcle a* New  ̂Spy 
Purge Is Laandhi^
Berlin, Sept. 26—(/P)—Commun

ist-con trolled East Oarmany .trai 
uehared into ths Sovlat a s tu te  
circle yesterday and mathad th* 
event by lauiielilng a purge al 
•plea and "western agonte.”

East Germany baa baan warii- 
iiig bar way into tha Bdriat arWl 
through a sariaa o f tiaattos wttli 
Poland, ChatfliaioTakla; Hnaggry 
and Romania. Tsaterday the aflH* 
cial Bovtot newspaper TaaMahl 
Rundachau tormaUaad to* toilBg 
by announcing th* East Q 
State lutd Join^ "to* $ 
peace front haaflad bgp to*. 
Union.”

Thar* have haax ifSato
that Ruaala amy 
aeparat* paeea to
Th* thraa Waatwn 
Britain and tha Uhttai

\


